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CAN LE TttI~ 

S 
urrnunded by 

boxes of fruit, 

Znch Krnuse 

pauses from sorti n <Y to 
0 

juggle nnvcl oranges. The 

fruit was sched u led to be 

delivered on Decen1ber 

11, the <.fay ofter a pre

dicted snow s torm. Band 

members spent Friday 

evening checking every 

box in order to look for 

spoi led fruit nnd nlso to 

place thnnk you notes in 

each box. 
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the very begin-

nmg we knew things 

were going to be differ-

ent. Word of the new prin-

cipal, new f o o t b a 1 1 

coach, and reshuffling of teachers had filtered 

down to the students, and talk was abundant. 

But we knew we could handle the posted lists of 

student parking stickers, the fence around the 

drivingrangethatprohibited students from park

ing on Hummingbird Lane, and Greenback N ig ht 

where students collected over $4000 for the PTSA 

fundraiser. 

Just when we were tired of the same boring 

assemblies, the Boosters Club sponsored the play 

"Dancing in the Dark" encouraging sexual absti

nence, and the Fire and Rescue Department pre

sented the controversial and graphic slide show 

of explosive-related injuries. 

Even the little things, that we sometimes didn't 

even notice, changed like Hawaiian Punch and 

bottled water in lunch, or homecoming decora

tions that stayed up all day, or the new rule about 

taking your trays up to the window which low

ered the price of lunch ten cents, or the flowers 

and recovered benches in the lobby. But through 

all of the changes, we knew that we could hand le 

this. 

c )rx·ni1111 
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ID asketball team 

D member Robbie 

Hibbs helps John

ny Baublitz take a shot. 

Student volunteers, called 

Professional Services 

Technicians or PSTs, had 

the opportunity to help 

Mrs. Maureen Anderson's 

class during their study 

halls. Twice a week, her 

class played soccer or bas

ketball in the gym to im

prove motor skills. 

'Waiting for 

Mr.Al l en 

Jo urn ell to 

announce the beginning 

of Greenback Night, Ben 

Gold and Susan Parker 

help themselves to some 

food. In place of the nor

mal fundraisers, the PTSA 

designated Back to School 

NightasGreenback ight 

~ and asked Beta C lub, SCA, 

! and class officers tl) Cl) l 

j le\."t donations. 



arsity cheerlead
ers Lisa Cricken
berger and Lau
rie George ca re

fully scan the crowd for 
friends. The September 
11 pep rally allowed fall 
sports team ca ptains to 
in troduce their teams. 
The band, Flag Corp, 
and Dri ll Tea m per
formed,a nd the rally ex
cited the student body 
in preparation for the 
opening football game 
with \t1artinsville that 
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CETTING ALONG 
e knew that the changes would bring 

a period of adjustinent. 

N evv regulations for the Homecoming Parade 

1neant that the Marching Band had to practice 

n1erging into one lane of traffic if necessary to allow 

e1nergency vehicle passage through 

the neighborhood. 

In place of dressing up for Hallow

een, the SCA sponsored '70s day in 

November where s tudents dressed 

up in their favorite '70s fashions. 

Girls wore short dresses, headbands, 

and clogs, while guys wore polyes

ter leisure suits, butterfly collar shirts, 

and zip up boots, all reminiscent of 

the Brady Bunch era. ~ 

']) 

resseu to repre-

Over 400 people saw Gene Wheeler win the sec- sent - orthsidl' 
students, BrYan 

ond annual Mr. / Miss Pageant in Decen1ber, which Si nclair, St~n' 
. . Kc1gev. Ja ime Garcerant, 

raised $1300 for the Senior Class. ilnd Brl'nnan Tull (heer 

S · b 1 1 d · 1 d \\"ildly. The Senior Clas~ pnng roug 1t azy ays in t 1e sun an prepara- float featured thl' themL' 

tions for pron1 and gradu ation . But whether fight

ing boredon1, working out, or planning vacation, 

we all knew that we could get along. 

• • II • 
• • • • • 

"It s nl1t Cc'IS\ ' being green," 
c1 lh.i 111l'l11 ber~ (l)\ 'l:'rt>d 
thl' msl'l\'l':- \\'i th ~rL'L'n 
pc1int ,1nd pist,Khit' pud
ding . 



Students 
spend three 
months of 
freedom, 
fun, and 
fishing 

T 
aking time out 

from the usual 
afternoon prac

tice, C hri s ty Tennant 
laughs with Dave Penn and 
Lara Seek during an inter
view with Channel 7 News 
al Fe rrum b11nd ca mp. 
\llarchmg band instructor 
'111r. B11rry Tucker selected 
tht' three to give the re

porl<:r an overview of the 

half-time• '>how for the up

wm1ng footbal I '>ea son. 

ON SUMMER FUN 
The liberty bell rang and freedom pre

vailed. The tone signified summer's ap
proach, and people took advantage of its 
every second. After the last exam, stu
dents went in their own directions to
wards the beach, home, or any vacation 
spot where they wouldn't have to see 
homework for the next three months. 

• • • 
Faces nightclub behind Tanglewood 

Mall opened up to teens on Tuesday and 
Sunday nights. The club attracted stu
dents to come and dance or just mingle 
with friends. Students paid a two dollar 
cover charge to get into the club. 

• • • 
Even if they had to travel long dis

tances, students managed to attend rare 
summer concerts and tours. "The U2 
show in Washington, D.C. was great; but 
the Guns 'n Roses concert was even bet
ter," raved Matt Plecity. Students also 
journeyed to North Carolina to see the 
groups Penrl Jam, Red Hot Chili Peppers, 
and Soundgnrden at the Lollapa looza 
show. 

• • • 
The Dixie Debs softbaIJ team came in 

first place in a world series tournament 
in Georgia. The team included students 
Beth Drombetta, Jennie Kallio, Shannon 
Crowder, Angie Repass, Dena Hartman, 
Melissa Grim, and Rene Kopstein. 

• • • 

Kyle Freeman had the golden opportu
nity to see pro tennis players in action 
while he was a ball boy at the U.S. Open. 
After trying out during a family visit to 
New York, Kyle was selected to ball boy 
for final rounds in the tournament. " It 
was an experie nce I'll never forget; un
fortunately, I had to leave early s o I 
wouldn't miss the whole first week of 
school," sa id Kyle. 

• • • 
Jessica Rivera found a job as a waitn.:ss 

at El Rodeo. Jessica said, "I had to place 
the orders in Spanish. But then the cus
tomers tried to speak Spanish , so I had to 
translate to English before I could un
derstand." 

• • • 
Students even worked as volunteers. 

Kathleen and Rebecca Mitchell candy
striped at Roanoke Men10rial Hospital 
every week over the sumrner. "l like 
working here because it's fun, mid it 
gives you a good feeling," said Rebecca. 

• • • 
Trevor Bosen also volun teered but to 

rebuild houses in Homestead, Florid<1. 
Trevor and hi s fomily immediatelydrovc 
down after they discovered their relci 
tives' houses had been destroyed in 
Hurricane Andrew. "We spent two 
weeks there cutting trees, putting new 
roofs on houses, a nd helping out with 
anyth ing e lse," said T revor. 

Co1111ie Frec111n11 

c°l)t1n111tc r 

• • • • • 
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P roudly beaming 
at her fresh ly 
caught fish, 

Heather Cowhig pulls in 
the fishing line with the 
help of Lee Flora while 
Maria Fu sco watches. 
Heather and her friends 
spent Labor Day, the last 
day of summer vacation, 
at Smith Mountain Lake, 
where they swam, skied, 
fished, and relaxed. 

A
t a bilrl>ccul' .11 

Robin 1 'rin":- house. 
Dari;i Cc1SSc''<l' j()kt'~ 

with friend~ wh11l• H,1n1ld 

\lerritt grill~ h,1ml,ur~cr' 
clnd steak:-.. ' \\ \' h,1d ,1 

" e bl,1st. but p<>1u· 1\1m ivl<>r-

£ ~iln ~\'t ~tu .. :k ,~ h.'tlnint?. 
~ 1111>sl t>t the dl'-h\'' ,,lid 
- Robin 

D 
ressed in comple
mentary shoes, 
shorts, socks, and 

shirt, Kyle Freeman waits 
to aid a professional ten
nis player at the qualify
ing rounds of the U.S. 
Open. As a ball boy, Kyle 
saw celebrities Donald 
Trump, Marla Maples, 
Stefan Edburg, and Matt 
Dillon up close on differ
ent occasions. 



ONE BIG FAMILY 

~ 
Students 

gear up for 
school; new 
principal 

dubs 
Barber 
[(night 

"I felt like I was just another cow join
ing the herd," said Ethan Via, reflecting 
the shared feeling of returning back to 
school. The first day back to school was 
full of nervous sophomores, chaotic lunch 
periods, and familiar faces. 

• • • 
Students had to adjust to a new ad

ministration and its regulation of school 
activities, such as Principal Martha 
Cobble's tray pick up policy; or the ru
mors of an ancient junior high disciplin
ary ritual raised from the d ead-quiet 
table. 

• • • 
Parking decals were distributed in a 

new, chaotic manner. Mobs of s tudents 
crowded around the lists of priority stu
d ents posted in the front office, eagerly 
searching for their names. Later, the cho
sen few could purchase their s tickers for 
$8 before school or during lunch. 

• • • 
The crystal clear sound of trumpets 

pierced the air. Perched on the edge of 
their sea ts, the crowd waited in tense 
anticipation to hear the name of the new 
Knight. While selected band m embers 
played a sh ort cadence in the back
g round, the crowd erupted in cheers at 
the unveiling of the new Knight, Tiki 
Barber. 

• • • 
Whether getting use to new teachers , 

new classes, or new rules, stud en ts found 

A
fter school in the 
auditorium, Eliza· 
beth W i Ison gets her 

dog, Daisy May, in posi· 
tion fo r their senior por· 
trait whilt' photogrnpher 
Kevin Li lly helps. Seniors 
werealk1wcd to have their 
senior portra it taken with 
one of thei r favori te things. 

As long a~ it wa!-> not ob· 
<;cene nr loo big for the 

picture, a lmost anything 

wa,, 11 llowcd. Some people 
had them taken with their 

dng::. or ml'>. best friends, 

, 1r with »port~ equipment. 

making the adjus tment of the firs t d<1y of 
school was rough. "It \.vas ciwfu l. I felt 
like such a sophomore," said senior Su
san Handerhan. 

• • • 
"I hate these dumb tones," sa id Ethan 

Via, "They sound like a mic rowave 
buzzer." 

• • • 
Hall traffic was the sa ff1e as usual. T h e 

traditional bottleneck in front of the an
nex rehirned, nlaking s tud en ts with lock
ers in that area s truggle to get throug h 
the testy crowd. Huye n Carnpbell said, 
"I have n't been to n1y locke r ye t- n o 
way! My homeroom is in the annex-no 
way!" 

"I got caught in a major traffic jm11, a nd 
at4' 11" 1 can'tseeanything," sC1 id Brandy 
Land. 

• • • 
Dismayed, students b egan to ge t b21ck 

into the daily drudge ry of school life. 
"I came whirling out of my house at 

8:00 a.m., and rea lized it was s tarting a ll 
over again," sa id Doug Popik. 
"It was horrible," said SusC1n Bo no, " I 

s till don' t have my schedule rig ht." 
• • • 

Though the typirnl s truggles of school 
had re turned, s tudents survived the firs t 
day back to school. 

"I thought e verything that could, would 
go wrong, but the firs t day wasn't bad," 
sa id Livi Cullather. 

Wendy Robison 

J~>Ht-k 'k1c'lY.::l ilX1j 

Ill •• ll!J • 
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S 
milingwith p ridcat 
her son Tiki Barber 
a fter the Knighting 

ceremony, Geraldine Bar
ber congra tu la tes him 
backstage on receiving the 
highest award possible, 
being dubbed Knight. To 
be chosen by the facu lty as 
Knight, one had to show 
integrity, hono r, honesty, 
and leadership. 

I 
11 tlw guid illKl' nthl'l' 
nn tlw tir-.l ,1.n b.1d, 

l-k1d1 Hl'h'd' .rnd 
~ l ind'-l'\ \I, \d<' ll h•t•1' 

~ lhrnu~h tlw r<'' '"l'd h.md 

amming it up 

H for the spirited 
c row d,De e k 

Bolling hypes the golf 
team's coming season. 
Officers of the SCA, cap
tains of the fall sport 
teams, the band, and 
cheerleaders led the pep 
rally to generate fan sup
port for the upcoming fall 
sports season. 

\.t'1ll1h l·Tt't'IH.lll 
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filled the front lobby Monday morning their floats for the homecoming parade 
and throughout the week. The Latin immediately after school on Friday. The 
Club slaves were forced to praise their Key Club put together their float at the 
masters, wear face paint, dress in togas, last minute because they organized the I I and crawl around on the floor of the entire parade. "We borrowed a Viking 
lobby. hat from. Ms. Margaret Whitt, and the 

• • • people riding the float elected me to be 
Amomentofsilenceprevailed through- the Viking. They tied me up with red and 

out the school the Monday morning be- white streamers and taped the Viking 

Z 
fore homecoming as students were in- hat to my head," said Sophomore Class 
formed of the death of their fellow class- representative Holly Hurt. 
mate, Dennis Trotter. Out of respect, the • • • 
bonfire was cancelled. The football team Parade watchers thought the Knight, I I expressed sympathy by wearing black Tiki Barber, was perched on the red con-

1 • socks during the homecoming game vertible Porsche leading the parade. His 

Colorful, 
creative 

ideas shine 
throughout 
Homecom-
ing week 

C 
lenching the ball 

close to his d1est, 

Tiki Barber dar ts 

down the field whi le Jeff 

Ursoy and Gene Wheeler 
block opponents. With a 

fina l score of 6-7, th e 

Knight!> lost the homecom

ing football game to the 

Northside Vikings. 

which they dedicated to his memory. twin brother, Ronde, who W<lS injured 
• • • and could not play, filled his shoes while 

In homeroom, sophomores voted for Tiki was with the team preparing for the 
class officers and the court representa- game. 
tives from their class, juniors voted for 
their choice of homecoming candidates, 
and seniors voted for homecoming king 
and queen. 

• • • 
Banners, balloons, and streamers in red 

and black added a splash of color to the 
halls the morning of the homecoming 
game. On the preceding afternoon, class 
officers and friends decorated each hall 
and put special signs on every locker. 
"This was the first year in ages that the 
decorations stayed up after homeroom," 
said Mrs. Sherry Richardson. 

• • • 

• • • 
For the parade Amy Neuzil and Cori 

Kidd came up with the theme "Veg<lmize 
the Vikings" for ArtClub. They marched 
while holding potatoes dressed as Vi
kings with red swords (toothpicks) stick
ing through them. 

• • • 
Armed with 50 tennis balls with "Go 

C.S." and "Kill the Vikings" sayings on 
them, the tennis team threw the balls to 
the crowd during the parade. By the 
end, everyone was throwing balls at the 
Senior Class float. 

continued on page 1 2 

lk)ill('l l•l llill~ 
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S 
lww ing ott th L•i r 
sd1ll1>l ~pi ri t, lil rl'd 

Dunkin ,111d j.1~l>l1 

Faulk1wr rL'\'L'c11 thl'ir frL'

<ltive dwst:-. ell till' lwnw

n>ming f1>otb.1ll g.111w. In 

g. :-.upp1>rl. t,111,. p.1int1•d thl'11' 
~ bodit•,. and thL' b.1nd 

t\\'irlt>d a rubbL•r d1id.1•11 

0 
n tlw Sf\1111 dub 

flo,1t, L11ri 1.1mi,.;1>n 

,1 11d C.: l.iin• R11-

tr.111wl r c1 i:-1' tlwir ,1 r111" tu 

till' l"lll'1'r' 1>1 t lw 'PL'd,1 
t11r' ell tlw ,jd1• 1>t l"l'cld 

t )nh PL'<'J'k ''"1II..111g lw
,jd,• Ill<' tl,1,1t' \\'1'rl' ,11 

hnn•d h> thr•''' "'n1h 

• • • • • 
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T 
o get ready for the 
homecoming pa
rade, Mary Kallio 

decorates Robie Cald
well's face in red and black 
paint as Luke Woodyard 
watches. After school, the 
volunteers helped to 
throw together the Sopho
more Class float, which 
featured a dummy dressed 
as a Viking. 

D
ecked out in a 
surgeon·s uni
form that he bor

rowed from Lewis Gale 
Hospital, Chi Yon Lee car
ries a syringe and a "Vac
cinate the Viking" sign 
during the homecoming 
parnde. Although he 
didn't take any art classes, 
he was able to join the Art 
Club and participate. 

\\,>rl. \\ m.; 



Continued 
from page 
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THE TOWN RED 
• • • 

Halfway through the parade, the Rus
sian float ran out of candy to throw to the 
crowd. To solve their problem, some 
students tried to salvage candy that was 
scattered across the road and asked other 
clubs to help them in their efforts. 

• • • 
To carry out the parade properly, there 

were more regulations and procedures 
to be followed than in the past years. 
"We had to put flyers in all newspaper 
boxes along Chaparral, Merriman, and 
all cul-de-sacs. An adult had to stay with 
each float for the length of the parade, 
and more police and other emergency 
vehicles were required," said Key C lub 
sponsor Mrs. Chris Edwards. 

• • • 
As the stadium lights set their new 

sequined uniforms sparkling at ha If-time, 
the Flag Corps and Drill Team formed 
two lines between which the Homecom
ing Court members walked. Former 
Homecoming Queen Karen Joyce pre
sented both Princess Susan Edmunds 
and Queen Ellen Masters with a bouquet 
of roses and a glittering crown. The gam e 
ended when the Northside Vikings d e
feated the Knights, 7-6. 

• • • 
The cheerleaders were up early Satur

day morning, decorating the cafeteria 
for the homecoming dance. "Most of the 
JV squad was exhaus ted because we 
spent the night atJulie Stogner's house," 

said Dawn Broadwater. Using the the1ne 
To11ite, they transformed thecafctcrin into 
a ballroom of top hats and sta r-studded 
balloons. 

• • • 
At the san1e time, the 1r1arching b8nd, 

Drill Team, and Fl<lgCorps rus hed home 
after receiving two rntings of s uperior <1t 
the State Marching Festiwd 0t Williorn 
Byrd High School. 

• • • 
At nine o'clock, Tryst ChClgnon <1n

nounced Clll the men1bers of the Home
coming Court at the dance. E<ich n 1em
berof the court received a rose, C1nd King 
Ashley VC1lentine, Queen Elle n M<lsters, 
Prince Rob Conklin, Rnd Princess SusC1n 
Edmunds also got crowns from Burger 
King. "The best part of the homecoming 
dance was when the DJ played YMCA, 
and Jayne Sinclair, Bryan Lipps, Bryan 
Sinclair, Mike Z immer, and Jeff Rinehart 
disco danced in front of everyone," s<iicl 
Erin Huybrechts. 

• • • 
After the dance, NC1t<1 lie Hopkins, 

Aimee Beightol, C1nd ShRnnon S lovensky 
planned to trcci t their dcites to dessert. 
They drove to the TexC1s SteC1khouse <1nd 
Saloon Clnd found it closed. They reluc
tantl y ended up Cl t Cl grocery store, bought 
three gallons of ice cre<lm, and dined in 
their formal we<1r in the middle of 
Kroge r' s parking lot. 

Carl Leathers and A111y Popik 

H ornecoming court: Gene Wheeler, Rondt l),1rber, A imee 13eighlol, F. rin I luybrL·c hh, I . i~ci l ri ckl'nbl'rgl'r. 

rl•1-ri A llen, Mnggie I le rd1enride r, Quecn Ellen M,1-,tcr-., King /\,,hlcv V.1 le11 li1w, l'rin1 ""~'->u~,in l ~dmund-., 

L.wril· ( •l'Ol) ?,l'. Kini Orn 1lt, Sh;11111\>l1 CoJ't, Amy Edwnrd-., l' rinn• Roh<. on kl in. riki l~,1rbvr, ,111<.l I ),1 \"id 
l'l..'.1111 . 

111 1Jltr ·, • •l!l i I l >' 

• • • • • 
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yi ng beneath a 
bunch of bal -L loons, Maggie 

Long waits for permission 
to release them. The cheer

leaders decorated the caf-
etcria Saturday with star
studdcd balloons portray
ing the To11itc theme. 

T
o th"' delight of the 
crowd at the home
coming dance, Bry

an Lipps, Jeff Rinehart, and 

Bryan Sincla ir grocl\·ed to 

the song, YMCA. The disc 
jockey played the '70s 
disco tune in h is top -!O 

lineup. 

S 
<'llH>r C l,,,.;. , ·ic<' 

prt•..,idt•n l . l:: r in 
I ,1\ lh'. , .1 rdu I h 

J'·llllh glitt«r 1>n ,1 ' ').(" t11r 
llw ,1.1 ...... 111>,11 rh,•1rtlwm1· 
\\ ,,.... ' It .... lhtl l"c-l'\ bt'lllf!, 

~r'-\''" cllhl .... hh.l\·nt ... \\ \lrl' 

g11•1•11 p.11111 ..,Jurt ... ,111d 

'"''"'' 



Football 
captain 
claims 

Mr./ Miss 
pageant 
crown 

A DOUBLE LIFE 
"One of the ladies has fainted," joked 

host Mr. Barry Tucker, stalling when the 
tape of the opening music failed to play. 
When the music finally came on and the 
contestants bounded onto the stage in 
the opening routine, the audience roared 
with laughter and applause. The second 
annual Mr./Miss Pageant provided a 
chance for eight senior males to strut 
their stuff. 

• • • 
As the talent competition began, a spot

light revealed Bryan (Barbarella) Sinclair 
in a grass skirt and bikini top. He per
formed a hula dance, in the middle of 
which he presented Mr. Tucker w ith a lei 
of flowers. 

• • • 
In leotard, skirt, and legwarmers, 

Harold (Henrietta Louise) Merritt per
formed a ballet dance to a song from the 
Beauty and the Beast sound track. Harold's 
escort, Jamey Norwood, choreographed 
the balle t and taught it to him. 

• • • 
During his street dance, Gene (Gina 

Sinanae) Wheeler jumped off the stage 
and began dancing with Ronde Barber, 
Tiki Barber, and O.J. Bean. 

• • • 
Imitating a seductive night club act, 

Ben (Beatrice) Gold lip synced while 
s tre tched out on top of a piano. His grace-

ful falls off the piano earned him the 
talent competition award. 

• • • 
Dressed in ribbons and lace for the 

evening gown competition, the contes
tants g lided down the aisles arm in arm 
with their female escorts. T h e escorts 
slicked back their hair, painted on mus
taches, and wore tuxedos they had rented 
for the occasion. 

• • • 
While waiting for the announcem.ent of 

the overall w inner, Bryan (Barbarella) 
Sinclair grabbed Mr. Tucker's micro
phone and said, "I think it's ironic thot 
three of the judges ore moth teache rs, 
and it's taking this long to tabulate the 
scores." To keep the crowd's interest, 
Harold (Henrietta Louise) Merritt sang 
Lean On Me. 

• • • 
Hailed with a standing ovation, Gene 

(Gina Sinanae) Wheeler won the second 
annual Mr./Miss Pageant. Homecom
ing Queen Ellen Masters awarded hin1 
with a crown and a bouquet of roses. 

• • • 
With tickets costing $2.50 Cit lunches 

and $3at the door, theSeniorClass raised 
$1300 from the pageant. "This is the mos t 
fun we've had a ll year," said Principa l 
Martha Cobble. 

Connie Freeman and W endy Robison 

W
aiting to be in
terviewed, con

testcrn ts smile 
for the judges Ms. Ke lly 

Bake r, Mr. john Oberlin, 

Mrs. Pat Hall, Mr~. Ela ine 

Shafer, Mrs. Bobbie Bolte, 
Mr. Steve Spangler, i1 nd 
Try.;;t Ch;ignon . 

D 
ainti ly s itting on 

the edge of the 
stage,Chris(Chry

santhe mum) Neidzwiecki 

lip 5yncs to Dolly l'arton 's 

hil, 9 to 5. Chris skipped 
down tho: <1isl t' to tht' stage 
a nd S<'lt in Dr. Tom B"'nnett•s 

lap ,1 long tlw way. 

"lr./Mit>..\\ I )u~cc-rn l 
Iii •••• 
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C 
lutching Shnllercd Renlity member Kevin Likens, 
Ben (Beatrice) Gold and Bryan (Barbarella) 
Sinclair joke around while waiting for the an

nouncement of the winner. Shnllcrcd Reality provided 

e ntertainment for the pageant. 

A 
s, h is_ esc1,rt jennit• 
Kc1 lho lead,: h im 
d1Hvn thl' il i :·d c , 

pap.ef\ nt ,,· inn ... \r (~l'n1..• 

((;incl Si11<11l<l<?l Wlwder 
.3 winks scducti\'t"h- ell thl' 

.._._..-....,;:.;:..a..10111"-..--=----------------------------' ~ .:heerin?, 1To1,·d. 

~ l r./1-vli ."'-" ~ \1\J,,'<111! 
\.. 

•• Iii •• 
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A 
pp lying the finish
ing touches to her 
boyfriend 's 

makeup, Terri Allen helps 

Timmy (Zsa Zsa) Roberts 

prepare for the talent por

.tion. After getting the best 
interview award, Roberts' 
dress slipped to his waist. 
He was left standing in h is 
bra as theothercontestants 
tried tocoverhimupwhile 

.3 waiting for the final re

.;; 
:i5 suits. 

B 
efore making h is 
final walk across 

the stage for the 
evening gown competi
tion, Haro ld (Henrietta 

Louise) Merritt receives a 

rose from his escort Jamey 
Norwood. The escorts p re
sented each of the contes
tants with a rose for the 
evening gown competi
tion. Harold and Dave 
(Daphne) Penn tied for the 

Miss Congeniality Award. 

H 
vsterical wi th 
joy, Br\'an (Bar

barella) Sindair 

leaps up a nd down in the 
air af ter winning the 
evening gown ·competi
tion. Brviln borrowed the 
blue ,:equined dres:- from 
Susc1n Edmund::.. In prep,1-
n'ltion for hi,: hula da1Kl' 
for th0 ta lent compl•titi,,n, 
BrVilll 11lildt• cl bil-.in1 top 
fr,,m Harri:-: T eeter-b1>ught 
coconut,: ,1 nd bnn'ln1·ed ,1 
)!,l'1H1i1w grc1,::- ,:k iri. 



T 
akingabreakfrom 
scaring children at 
the Penn Fores t 

Halloween Haunted 
House, Keith Cox and 
Brandi Land in werewolf 
and ghoul costumes, take 
a break. Key Club mem
bers volunteered to help 
with the haunted house to 
earn their service points. 
Students couldn' t wear 
costumes to school for 
Halloween,butsomeman
aged to participate in out
side holiday fun. 

D 
ECA members 
Leigh Rapier 
and Kara 

Nabors provide a bit of 
Christmas Cheer to a 
Roanoke Valley child. The 
service project, sponsored 
by Leggett and Norfolk
Southern, outfitted hun
dreds of needy children 
during the holiday season. 
The DECA members were 
assigned different shifts to 
hand out new clothes in 
the storage room at Leggett 
at Tanglewood. 

.~ 

" 
.... ~ .............. a.;"""'...;..;;.::~ .............. ~~~-":i...----~ 8 

A 
waiting the start 
of the Roanoke 
Chris tma s Pa 

rade,band members Janna 
Mi lle r, Matt Szusta
kowski, Debra Masters, 
and CairynSchear share a 
bit of holiday laughter. The 
marching band members, 
Dri ll Team, and Flag Corps 
pnraded arou nd down
town in freezing tempera
ture'> and chil ling winds. 

1·1olidm1 \\ , 

lb 



ALL OCCASIONS 
Students express the 13ift of giving during holidays 

S tid.y l.lndil•d 

ilppll''-•lrl'cl p.irt llf 

cl I l ,1l ll11Vl'l'l1 flln 

lnb in Mr~. C.1yk• Rl•s~· 

AdvancL•d C hl•m i:-; trv 

cla~~. Chivun I L'l', T rl'V<;r 
13u:>l'll, Ju 1w Lhu,.rnd R(1~,, 

Arl'llilno twirl tlw1r .ippk·~ 
ll• n>ol tlwm .1tll'r dipping 

tlwm in tlw-.upl•rl111t ... llgar 

;.yrllp. E\'L't'\' , l wmi~trv 

d,1~;. p(·rfurnwd lh1-. I.ii, 

n o range, g low ing moon hid behind the pitch 

black clouds on the mys terious evening. Black 

ca ts, ghosts and goblins, painted faces, tricks or 

treats, cackling witches, and supers titions filled 

the atmosphere. An episode from the Addam's 

Falllily, right? No, a familiar scene on Halloween nig ht. 

" 1 dressed as a witch with a gold wig a nd combat boots, 

and ran around the neighborhood," said Star Trompeter. 

Students begged for candy , dressed up in costumes, a nd 

vis ited haunted houses. 

The An-terican ho liday of Thanks

giving was celebrated w ith friends 

and fam ily as s tudents feasted on 

diffe re nt foods. " Although my fam

ily ea ts turkey, I'm a vegetarian. 1 

hate watching them eat it for a month 

after the h o liday," said G e tra H a nes. 

"We lis ten to Jimmy Buffet du.ring 

Christmas dinner each year," Jennifer 

M agness said about her family's a nnual tradition. 

Friends gave and received s trnngc g ifts over the h o li

days . " f got a box of garage sale tags from Beck y Dragan 

for C hris tmas," sa id Je nny Conquest. 

M elanie Bland ford d is tinctly remembered o ne yeet r 

while s itting on Santa's lap. " I fell off," sh e said . Some 

s tud ents had the ir pic ture taken w ith FBLA's San ta in the 
provid,,d lhl' \ l'l"llllli-.L·d 
not tu bi\l" tlwu ,·,rndv front lo bby before school during C hrist1nas week. 

"This yea r I' m looking forward t l1 freedom. l get my 

lict:'nse tm N ew Ycilr's Day!" said Carc..1n CcHtSt::'V . 

1-:-

L'ld,ra t1111! hL•r 

'l'\ l'lltl' l'lllh 

birthd.1\ at l ' h,1r· 

IL·,.·.., rl• ... 1,u11-.111t. Lind~''' 

Dm1iL•I:-. u11\\·1-.1p:-. .1 b1"' ,,1 
Fn·1i. h ',1nd l.1 n'tll•,· 

L111.i .. ,l\ .111d lwr li\·l· bL'"t 

ll'll'lltf,. lt',1:-.ll'd llll dllllll'I 

.1nd rl'lunwd h• lwr h11u"" 

h• \\ ,1td1 ,1 nh•\ ,,. 

~ .. '"""' __ ....... 



UP A SWEAT 
Students attend health clubs to maintain fitness 

A 
fter ..choolonedriy, 

'><>phumore Miltl 

Lel' IJH-. a 70-
pound Wl'i)!;ht in tlw 
weight room ell the RA(. tu 

... trengtllt'n hi., arm .... When 

lifting heavy t'qu1pment, 
... tudenh i.potttd or '>uper

vi~ed each other tu in..,u re 

..,afotv. W lwn ba..,ketba ll 

'>C:a>nn w;i.., OVl'r, M,1ll 

lifti!d r11 tlw RAC lo k1·epin 
.,h(lp(' 

etermination and effort increase with every 

bead of sweat, short breath, and rapid heart

beat. Only 20 more to go. By running laps, 

lifting weights, or doing aerobics, s tudents kept 

in shape by working out in their spare time. 

Students attended health clubs like the Roa no ke Athletic 

Club (RAC) or Golds' Gym on weekends, before school, 

and after school. 

Instead of ordinary aerobics, s tudents took step classes 

at the RAC. The workout 

includ ed a warm-up, high 

impact routine with a plas

tic s tep, a nd a cool-down 

on the floor. "I've become 

almost addicted to s tep 

class. I feel te rrible if I miss 

~ one day of it," said Becca 
:; 
] S trosnide r. 
:;, 

~:::!-lill~ Along with ae robics 

classes, a track, weight room s, and racketball courts, 

health clubs furnished a cardiovascular room with s ta

tionary bicycles, treadmills, and Stairmasters. Marcie 

Weimer said, "I got on the treadmill once. Jt was going so 

fast that I flew off and hit the corner of the machine . I 

chipped m y tooth, and the whole room la u ghed at m e." 

During Subs tance Awareness Week, the RAC raffled 

free memberships to stud ents . Any s tud ent could place 

their name in a container at lunch to participate in the 

drawing. Jamey Norwood won a one day pass, a nd Rosa 

Arella no won a one month m embershi p. 

\X 11b111• < >111 
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I 
n thei r ;,part' tin1L', 

Cht>ryl Rholk~ ,rnd 

Josh Blankl'n:-.hip 
practice tht>ir gc1ml' in tlw 

RAC gym. On Wl'l'kl'nd;, 

and after 4 p.m., bclskl'l 

ball players h,1d to -,ign 

up to reserve a ((>Url 11nd 
p layed g11mcs w ith ,iny
rnw who wa~ Lhcre. Ml•m

bers uf the b,1~kl'lb.oll, 

s w imm i ng, tra ck, .ind 
w restling le.1ms u~L·d l lw 
RA( forbui ld ingmu ... d<·:-. 
and l'nha11l in g ... kill ... 

needed lo plil v tlw1 r ... purl. 



R 
eady to begin the 
exercise, Karen 

Likens prepares to 
grip the handle bars on a 
Nautilus machine which 
firms the abdomen. Lo
cated on the upper level of 
the RAC, the low-impact 
Nautilus machines pro
vided ways to tone and 

firmthemuscles. The RAC 
also included St1per-Cir
cuit, a room full of ma
chines and weights for a 
more intense workout. 

l 
n the cardiovascular 
room at the RAC, 
Amy Ottaway and 

Becca Strosnider watch a 
program on one of the two 
large-screen televisions 
while working out on the 
Stairmaster. This machine 
provided a routine similar 
toclimbiJ1gstairsand mea
sured the distance traveled 
in terms of floors climbed. 
Amy said, "l try to come to 
the RAC every day or as 
often as possible." 

T a king tht? shoe oft 
c1 littlt• )!.i rl's t lllll , 

L \HCll?c1 Bu ft
ing tnn help:< nut in t lw 
nurserv nf tlw RAC. In <>r

d t' r h > ,111,l\\ .:h ildre n h > 

pl.IV ,,n tlw s lid<' in tlw 

nt.1 r~~"''. L~)rck\1 ,, ~~isted 

thl'm i n n•nw\· 1 n~ tht'ir 
s htW::- tirsl. h ir (\\ ' \ > \ 't'cll',.., 

,;he ht'ld th"' job bc1b\· -:-il 

tin)!. childrl'n \\'ll<lS<' p.1r· 

c nb \\°l>rkt'd ,iu t ,ll t he 

R.Al '. 

·~ 
<= c 
v 



I 

D 
is playing new 
fashions for the 
pro m in May, 

Adam Boitnott and a Wil
liam Byrd student wait for 
the sig n to take the stroll 
out o n the runway at the 

February fa shion s how. 
Prizes were raffled off be

tween segments of the 

sho w with senior Beth 
Hutkin winning a free limo 
ride for prom nig ht. At the 
end of the show , the an
nouncer said Cave Spring 
had the most participants. 

fter building thei r 
!>now jump Joh n 
Shumate and Bri;m 

Sinclair ,1dmire their 
fin1'>hed ma~tcrpieC('. For 
the fir'>t time rn four year<;, 

Roanoke wa~blanketed by 
a ~ix inch '>now forcing 
!>Choo! officia 1., to d o.,e 

~chool t lw night befort" 
Two week'> later, the blii'-

1.ard of '91 d um pt·d 20 

rnche' of whill· '>luff, do!.· 
mg .,chool for two more 

dav.,, Student'> went ... tcd
ding on tlw I lunt1ng I l ill -. 

holl 1.c •UT'-l' ,rnd '>pent lime 
with lrll'nd-. 

.... ... 

B 
ehveen classes Jill 
Minton and Erin 

Jamieson stop to 
talk about their Valentine's 
gifts. Carnations, candy, 
and balloons were just a 

few of the popular items 
delivered to students be
fore Va lentine's Day. 

Couples planned trips to 

celebrate the holiday. Ja
son Peoples and his girl
friend Cherie Wagner vis
ited Cincinnati where they 
shopped and watched the 
play Romeo and Ju liet. 

\ "' ,, I 

Wi11l1 ' 1 
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G 
rct:tcd bv a carna· 
lion the Friday lw· 
fnrc Va lentin es 

D.1y, Jamil' Miller reads a 
mes'>age frum .1 frit•1Ki. Thl' 
girls' b.1~kl'lball team sold 

c.1rn,1tion" throughout the 

Wl'l'k for ,1 dolla r and di~· 

tr ibutl'd them during 
homL•ronm . Each carn,1· 
ti on h,1d ,HWt•f three mean· 
ing~. Rl•d tag~ meant lnvc, 
whik• pink meant fril•nd · 
-.hip .ind white. cl "l'Crel 

WINTER 
Flowers , snow days brighten the season 

cold, dreary day brightened when girls' bas

ketball team m embers started dis tributing of 

red, white and pink carnations for Valentines 

Day. They sold 100 more carnations then the 

previous year, using the earnings to fund team 

costs and tournaments. 

Even though it was three months away, students began 

preparing for p rom. Adam Boitnott, Gene Wheeler, and 

Jennie Kallio modeled in the prom 

show at the Salem Quality Inn. "I 

was so nervous that my legs were 

s haking when I got back to the dress

ing roorn," said Adam. Students 

modelled fash ions by Mitchell's For

mal Wear and Formal Occasions. 

For Valentine's Day, the chorale and 

mixed chorus gave out s inging tele

g rams to students during lunches. 

They sold them throughout the week 

for a dollar, and students chose one of four songs . 

A ll the language clubs participated in the King Cupid 

contes t. Hunter Armstrong, Matt Plecity, Steve Semones, 

Ky le Freeman, and Robbie Hall competed for the crown. 

Students voted for their favorite contestant by placing 

rnoney in jars during lunches and attended the perfor

n1ance on Friday a fternoon. 

In s unglasses and a colorful top hat, Steve Scrnones of 

the Spanish Club won King Cupid \•Vi th his imitation of 

Torn Petty's You 're So Bad. Mrs. Jewell Fie ld sc1id , " It's a 

dandy s how and a g reat way to raise n1oney." 

\'\.' j11l 1. ' I 
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PRODUCTIONS 
Students showcased acting talents in theater and TV 

A 
cting out scenes 
from Shake
c;peart>-. Mncbe//1, 

students Bill St. Clai r, Su

san Parker, Tori Will iams, 
and Ronde Barber created 
drama m Mrs. Margaret 
Wh1tt's English I 2 class
room. For authentic p rops, 
the woup used costumes 
and a bowl full of drv ice 
as th!.' witches' brew 

hether Shakespeare himself or Mel 

Gibson in a Hollywood production ut

tered the lines, the art of drama ap

pealed to people of all generations. 

Ashlee Robertson rehearsed for her 

part in The Velveteen Rabbit which played at Mill Moun

tain Theatre in April. "My favorite role was in the play 

Shaping Up Santa. I played an airhead athletic ins tructor," 

said Ashlee. 

Katie Luedke participated in Youth Ensemble, an orga

nization of high school thespians that met at Mill Moun

tain Theatre every Monday during the fall and spring 

months. "Youth Ensemble 

is a way to learn to be cre

ative through drama," said 

Katie. 

LiviCullatherand Brandy 

Land, amateur broad

casters, spent their spare 

time at the local news s ta-

~ tion WDBJ 7, p a rticipating 
c 

~ in creating a children's pro-
g _____ __.\.; 

gram called Fuzzy Logic. 

Livi and Brandy reported issues they found kids enjoyed, 

and they incorporated news about world and national 

events. "Once before the program started, I was scraping 

my teeth to make sure nothing was caught in them. The 

camera was taping, and the producer showed th e clip 

while the credits rolled at the end of the program. I was 

so embarrassed," said Livi. 

61.udcnl i\clor-1; 
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D 
ressed in ii Medi
evill gown, Kim 
Cilntor adjusts 

her costume before going 
on stage. Kim played the 
pilrts of Lady Mabelle and 
Nightingille in the Show
timers' ilmateur theatre 
production Once Upon n 
Mnttrcss. 

0 
n tht• set oi F11::v 

Losh" c1 l llC\o\'S sta
tion WDBJ 7, 

Brnndy Lcrnd waits ilS pn•

lfo cer Mikt• Pettit puts 1rn 
her microphone. Br,rnd \' 
brnilckasl 1111· thret' Vl'clrs, 

starling in eighth gt"clck 1 m 

~ the E11sk Rc11cll"f a l Hidden 

~ Vallev lunior High. 
"-

I 
n between acts, 
Chris Berger re
views a program 

from his play 011ce Upo11 n 
Mnttress, in which he 
played the role of Sir Chris
topher. He also appeared 
in Showtimers' produc
tions of Nine, Tlze King nnd 
/,and Tlze Rotlzchilds. 

c 

W 
a iling for her 
cue, Livi Cull
ather stands b\· 

on the Fu::y Logic set ~t 
news station WDBJ 7. The 
show filmed once a month, 

~ and students from differ
~ if: entschools volunteered to 
·~ participilte in creating a 
0 children's news program. 



W ith onlookers 
cheering him 
on, Colombian 

exchange student Jaime 

Garcerant bowls for a 
strike at Viking Lanes dur
ing an Advanced P.E. field 
trip. \i\lhile staying with 
Bobby Warnick's family, 

Jaime experienced life as 
an American teenager for 
nine months. "Everyone 

here has made me feel so 

welcome. I have become 
really close to certain 

people, and I am going to 
miss them all when I go 
back home in June," said 
Jaime. 

--------

0 n s tage in the au
ditorium, Aus
tral ian exchange 

.,tuden t Mark Holbe rt 
share;, mu;,ic with Amy 
Hollar du ring B1111d IJ 
clas;,. "My school b11ck 
home wa;, an all boys 
;,chool, ;,o it wns really 

-;(range to go to~chool with 
girb," .,n id Mark. Mark·s 

dad, 'Vlr. j11me;, I lolbert, 

participated in a teacher 

t·xchange progrnm with 
Band Director lfarry 

Tucker 

J oking around in 
the front lobby, 
South African ex

change student Nicky 
Gunther laughs with 
Stephanie Scanlin. In her 
three month visit, Nicky 
caught up on the new 
music and movie releases. 
Movies took over six 
months to reach South Af

rica. "Everybody in South 

Africa loves Americans. 
Because of sanctions, we 
don't get many American 
things like fast food res
taurants, so the first thing 
I did here was order a Big 
Mac and fries," said Nicky. 
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AFFAIRS 
Greeting the challenges of venturing; abroad 

mm ... another great m eal of knockwurs t and 

sauerkraut. Now, to pay for it! Handling the 

currency changes and avoiding those language 

faux pas became tricky business for exchange 

students as they travelled abroad or came to 

America for the first time. 

"School is very different in America," said German 

excha nge student Ole Juetting, "In Germany there is 

more freedom to do w hat you want. 

There aren't as m a ny rules and re

s trictions ." 

"The only bizarre thing I've noticed 

about America a re the hairstyles. I've 

never seen so many sh aved h eads," 

sa id Colombian exch ange s tud ent 

Ja im e Garcera nt. 

Erik Rosolows ky visited Germany 

through th e Goathe exchange pro

g ram over thesumrner. " In Germany, 

each member of the family tends to 

d o their own thing . Fa mily life is n ' t particularly s truc

tu red," observed Eric. 

" Fa milies in Ja pan a re pre tty close," sa id Asa mi 

Watanabe, "The re is a s trong sense of fan1ily honor a nd 

duty." 

Jenn N e vin pci r ticipated in a surnme r exchange pro

g ra m with Peace C hild. "When I visited Russia and 

Jop c1n, I recilized that even thoug h there were so m a ny 

cultural differences between the countries, teenager-; a re 

J 1.1 11 •• pretty much the sa me around the world ," said knn . 

r L) 

G ,1111g LWcr band 
d.1~:- prn,·edu1v ... 

•'llL' l .1!-'I timL' 

with tlw 11L'\\. band dirL'L"

t»r, Mr J.111w:- H L1lberl. i\ Ir 

B.1rn 1 u,·k,•r prepclrt':- 111 

lean• i<'r h1.., k'mp,,r,1n 

.i..,,.i~nnwnl 111 .\u:<tr.ili,1 
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Students . 
start spring 
with snow, 
SATs, and 

summer 
fever 

Thick clouds of dark grey were seen in the 
skies above while weather reporters gave 
out warnings and latest information of the 
storm to come. As the blizzard swept over 
the Blue Rid ge Mountains one weekend in 
late March, it dumped up to 35 inches of 
snow in the Roanoke Valley. School was 
cancelled for three days. Consequently, 
Spring Break was changed to Spring Day as 
students only received the Monday after 
Easter for vaca tion. 

• • • 
On March 18, the girls' varsity basketball 

team played against Mench ville in the state 
tournament semi-finals at UV A. The lady 
Knights lost to Menchville 54-64. Students 
carpooled to Charlottesville to support the 
girls' team. 

• • • 
Most college acceptances for seniors came 

in the mail in late March and early April. 
Jamey Norwood said, '1 was trying to decide 
between Goucher and Syracuse. I was hop
ing one would not accept me because I didn' t 
want to have to choose. I think choosing 
colleges is more stressful than waiting to 
hear from them." 

• • • 
The Junior Class attended an assembly fea

turing Plunky and Oneness, a jazz quartet that 
depicted the Harlem Renaissance by per
forming music by famous African American 
artists. Students learned the history of black 

A 
crowd of students 

cheer on the g irls' 
varsity basketball 

team during thestatesemi-
final game at UVA. The 
lady Knights lost to 
Menclwille 54-64. Mike 
Zirkle, a representative of 
the Knight Knoise spiri l 
club, distributed red and 

bl11ck spirit ribbons to the 

Cave Spring fans. 

music beginning with African tribal music 
from which bass was derived. Along w ith 
playing Ragtime, big band, rap, jnzz, a nd 
bee-bop nrnsic, the band presented a s lide 
show of works by African Ameri cnn M ti sts. 

• • • 
Marching to commands and performing a 

routine to Workn/10/ic, 51 girls tried out for the 
Drill Team. Judges selected 28 m em bers fo r 
the new squad. "I have tried out for three 
years and finally made it this year as a senior. 
I guess it just goes to show sometimes it takes 
a few tries to get what you want," sn id Angie 
Akers. 

• • • 
Child Care Development students received 

five pound flour bags to experience pare nt
hood. The s tudents dressed and took ca re of 
the "babies" as actua I mothers or fa the rs 
would. They hired babysitters if needed and 
got up in the middle of the night to s top the 
crying. 

• • • 
Shannon Bolt and Laurie McCarthy pre

sented their play If Sherlock l-lo/111es Were n 
Woman at the night of one-act plays. The play 
was a parody of the Sherlock H o lmes mur
der mysteries. "Laurie and 1 chose the play to 
balance the other two dramas p erformed. 
We hoped it would be funny," said Shannon. 
Jennifer Nevin directed I Never Snw Another 
Butterfly, and Martin Szumanski and Gra
ham Kelly co-directed A Tribute to Gnlln11tr_11. 

continued on page 28 
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D 
ressed as She r
lock Holm es, 

Lilurit• McCarthy 
ques tit>n s Kim (,H1to r 
nbnut <tn unst>lved mvs
tN v i11 / / Sh,•r/,>«k I /1>/1111•,; 

i W1:n·11 W1>1111111. Drc1ma stu
: dents producL•d and pre
" -<: st•nted thn!et1ne-c1dp la~1s . 

c: 
~ 

• <; 

C 
oncentrating on 
his creations, Ja
son Staley care

fully squeezes icing into 
rosebuds. After baking 
their cakes, s tudents in 

cake decorating classes 
adorned th e m w ith 
spring flowers. 

W 
aitingtheirturn 
for cap and 
gown pictures, 

seniors Stephanie Scho\
field,Susan Edmunds, and 
Be th Hutkin chat vvhile 
standing in line. This was 

the first time in years that 
v. the portraits were made. 
i Only 36 seniors had their 
~ pictures made in their 
;£ gowns. 

-"' 
·~ • ' z 

' >-
' t: :: 
• f- ~~· i 

C 
ilrefullvstringinga 
beaded necklace, 
Cla ire Rntr,1me l 

helps ill1 dement<1ry ,:tu
dent at the Penn Fnre;;t l'ep 
Day. Kev Club member;; 
Vlllllntecred l<I c1SSiSt ll1c' 

studL•nt:" with ,·ra ft,, nnd 
acth·itie!'. 

E 
xhausted from 
s tudying for the 
tipcoming SAT. 

Jenn Quinn leans on friend 
Mollv Rutherford 's s houl
der <ts Maria Fusco look:' 
on. A group of student:-: 
p lannt>d to ha\·e breakta,-1 
togetht>r clt H,m.iee' ~ be-

4 ~ fore taking the tests l>ne 

~ Saturdav nwrnin~ in ldtL' 
~ March. The\· quizzed each 

~ l>thcr bo;>tore leaving. 
~ ' 



ON THE CAIIB 
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Students travelled to the Roanoke Civic 
Center on April 15 to attend the Guns and 
Roses concert. Their performance began 
at midnight and ended in the early hours 
of the morning, forcing students to miss 
the next day of school. "I finally got to 
sleep around 4 o'clock and had to go 
through a whole day of school," said 
Dan Gold. I I 

u • • • 
The student body gathered in late April 

to vote for new Student Council mem
bers. Each candidate ran for their posi
tion unopposed. The new members in
cluded President Doug Popik, Vice Presi
dent Susan Bullen, Treasurer Sarah 
Pinkerton, Recording Secretary Amy 
Popik, Corresponding Secretary Zack 
Krause, Reporter Leslie Thomas, Junior 
Representatives Justin Brittle and Jill 
Nussbaum, and Senior Representative 
Nancy Lin. 

I 

• • • 

Continued 
from1Jage 
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Students purchased tickets for the an
nual Junior-Senior basketball game for a 
dollar with the proceeds going for prom 
and graduation expenses. The senior 
cheerleaders dressed in suspenders, short 
pants, and wire-rimmed glasses while 
the junior cheerleaders wore rainbow 
colored wigs and T-shirts stuffed with 
balloons. 

• • • 
During halftime at the basketball game, 

the junior cheerl eaders ran on to the 
court and sprayed silly string all over the 

F 
earlesslyawaiting 
the needle's en
trance into her 

vain, Emily Welbes pre· 
pares to donate her blood 
to the Red Cross Blood· 
mobi le. Students sup· 
purted the drive in g reat 
numbers with over60 first 

time donors. Because of 

the number of partici

pants, there was a one tu 
two hour wait to give their 

blor1cl dunat ion!>. 

senior cheerleaders. Teachers n1Clde thcrn 
pick up every strand of string on the 
floor before thegamecontinued. Des pite 
the senior cheerleaders' efforts, their fel
low classmates los t 35-41 to the juniors . 

• • • 
In late April, 85 juniors gathered in the 

auditorium for their induction into the 
Beta Club. The inductees had to main
tain a 3.3 GPA and show skills in the 
areas of lead ership and character. The 
new members received a pin, certificate, 
and a membership card. 

• • • 
Nearly 500 art stude nts displaye d the ir 

works at the annual student C'lrt s how. 
Art teachers required every art s tudent 
to submit at least three pieces. 

• • • 
Students rallied in great numbers to 

donate blood to the Re d Cross bloodmo
bile in mid-May. Throughout the day 
students 17 years o ld or older gathered 
in the new gyn1 to give their b lood . 

• • • 
In early May graduating Seniors g ath

ered in the auditorium for the annua I 
Senior awards. Major award winne rs in
cluded Brooks Weaver, Shannon Goff, 
and David Penn, who appeared in his 
soccer uniform because of the district 
soccer game. Award winner Shanno n 
Goff received a standing ovation for her 
scholarsh ip into the Air Force Academy. 

Carl Leathers nnd Amy Popik 

• , 
' I 
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W
h ile 1-1,1Jl v 1 lu rt 

p rt>part'5 signs 
for Seni,11· desti -

11 11 1 ion,; , OpiL' LcPL' r l' 

watche~ 01i. The Ke~· Club 

3 P''"t"'d tlw signs o n tlw 
~ lobby walls. 

A 
s Ms. Sandra 
Chad wick mixes a 

can of paint, Art 

Club members Sarah Page 
and Lisa Sweet stand on 
the risers to apply a base 
coat of paint to the struc
ture on the Penn Forest 
Playground. After school 
the Art Clu b members 
traveled to the elementary 
school to paint the logo 
designed by Will Karr for 
the Freedo111 Playground. 

A 
t Delmar StL1 dios. 
p lH) tog r <1 p her 

Mnrk W ing jok-

ing lv ~wses Lee Fl\)ril tor ,1 

mock seni,n portrait. Let' 

Fl,H a. Julie F lorviln, 
c,mnic Freeman, il nd ldt 
Wnldnmd modded (,1rthe 

SL'llilW portr,1it L' \ ampft•,.. 

whid1 wert' displil\·ed in 

t he lobb~· tt)r rising Se-

,!\llJ~il~•~~ ~ ni,>rs . Afr,•r tlw plwt'' se;.
"! j s ion, i'vJ,1rk Wing p l1<1tn-

S 
pring ft•,·cr ,1 , ·er
(onw;. Dt'\'Pn Fi,.; h

L'r . Ch ri ,.;t.v Ten 
11,1 11t, Opil' LL'i'l'l"t'. and 
1l1i11111,1 Sisk a,.. thL'\ " L'HI"' 

,, b rt'c1~ d uring n1u:'i<. 

t h t'lH.\ (,,' lc1~:'. 

~ grilphed tlwm in b''"" ,,,.. ,i 
jllkt'. 



A Face In 
The Crowd 

What started as a dream to 
see someone I greatly admired 
honored turned into a truly 
thought provoking expelience. 

On January 16 I arrived at 
Washington D.C.' s Ramada 
Renaissance Hotel and joined 
with 300 other students co be a 
part of history. Washington 
Workshops Foundation spon
sored a special program for 
high school students to learn 
how Congress works and to 
observe the democratic pass
ing of power. 

William Jefferson Clinton ·s 
Inauguration week was the 
largest party I had ever been 
to-500,000 people at
tended- and the atmosphere 
was surprisingly peaceful and 
friendly. 

Some of the major highlights 
of the week were the Call for 
a Reunion, a music concert 
featuring Bob Dylan, Michael 
Stipe of R.E.M., Michael 
Bolton, and Aretha Franklin 
at the Lincoln memorial: In
auguration in front of the Capi
tol Building, a fireworks dis
play on the Potomac River. 
and WWFs Youth Leaders 
[naugural Ball at the Omni 
Shorham Hotel. 

In addition to all of the Inau
gural festivities, we learned 
f rom the normal Congres
sional Seminar activities. We 
broke up into committees to 
write bills. debated them in a 
model Congress, met with our 
Congressmen, and learned our 
way around the Hill. We also 
had the opportunity to attend 
the Zoe Baird hearings or 
watch Congress in session. 

Caroline Wolfe 

Caroline Wolfe 

0 
u tside of the Gen
era I Assem b ly 
bui ld ing in Rich

mond, Advanced Govern
ment students Kyle Free
man, Dave Penn, Chris 
Corcoran, and Scott fayed 
read the Riclt111011d Ti11tl.'S· 
Dispntc/1 whi le wai ting to 
enter the Senate chambers 
during their field trip.One 
grou p of s tu d en ts a t
tended the gallery at the 
House o f Represen ta ti ves, 
and th e o the r group 
p lanned to sit in the gal
lery a l the Senate. When 
they could not gel in lu the 
Senate, they went to the 
Nationill Archives, where 
18 yeil r old students got 
libr;iry cards. 

I 
n between c lasses, 
Mike Bam be r and 
Keisha Jones vote for 

the presidential and Con
g ressiona l candid a tes on 
computers set up outs ide 
the cafl'leri a. Ms. Julie 
Arthur's firs t and third pe
riod AP Compute r Science 
classes wro te il p rogra m for 
the mock electio n ;ind tal
lied the votes. Bill Clinton 
received 42 pe rcent of the 
vote~ . George Bus h re 
ceived 40 percent, <rnd Ros:-. 
Perot received I 7 percent. 
Jn the Congrc:-.sional race, 
Steve Mu ~!>cl w hi te recei Vl'd 

58 percen t, a n d Bob 
Goodl11tte rcc1·i vcd 42 PL'r
cenl. Studen ts voled d ur
ing lunche!>and -.tudy h;ill., 



IT ALL IN 
Students live in a changing world 

h ether it was America's presidential elec

tions, wackos in Waco, or the war in Bosnia

Hercegovina, stud en ts faced a rapidly chang

ing world. In the United States alone, massive 

governmenta I changes occurred s tarting with 

the e lection of a new presid ent, Bill Clinton. 

In the November election, third party candidate Ross 

Perot garnered enough support to be a formidable candi

date. However, Bill Clinton and 

George Bush presented voters with a 

difficult decision. Mr. Barry Tucker 

said, "Voting is like choosing between 

can cer and leprosy." 

Major political figures visited to g ive 

s tudents an opportunity to hear their 

views first hand. Ross Perot spoke 

about improving the governmental 

system during his appearance at the 

Roanoke Civic Center. Steven Turner and Darrin Witt 

went to UVA to hear forn1er Soviet Union Prime M inis ter 

Gorbachev speak in honor of Thomas Jefferson's 200th 

birthday. AP History s tude nts received extra credit for 

attending a lecture by Oliver North in May. 

History and Advanced Government s tude nts traveled 

to Hollins College in.April fora seminC\ron the Holocaust. 

They lis tened to a survivor of three concen tration camps. 

In res ponse to a ques tion by Brooks W eaver, the s p ea ker, 

Dr. lrene Spatz, said, " l hold the whole world responsible 

for the Holocaus t, not just the G erma ns." 

~I 

A t the oritc>ntiltitln in 
the Count\ Ad
minbtr.1h,,n ,1tth.-~· 

on Student c.n·~·rnmL'llt 
Dciy, 1-..,Hhk,•n M1tdwll 
s pec1I-.:- to ,,.;h,1nl bu.1rd 
member M.1uril°L' i\/litd1dl 
w h ilt• Chn :-;t\ Tl•11n,1nt 
ta lb tn Sp•'lk"t:•r \\ ,1 lt :-, t ht> 
d1rL·.;tnr \ll \.. 1>unl\ libr.1n 
svstc1n. St•vt•n tL'L'n ~l'l\'l'rt' 
ll1 t' lll ,..t ud.: nb , ·,1lu11 
lt't•rt>d t.1 p .irt1,·1p.1k111 tlw 
,h·ti , · i t 1t:'" · 111.-lud111\:. ,1 
m11c·I-. Bt,.1rd ol-;llf'<'I"\ ,~,,r ... 
nwding. J ,, l.•,ir11 111l'I'<' 

,ibuul tlw rull' tht•\ "•'1\• 1\1 
a,.. ... unw 111 tlw 111,·,•!1 11 \:, 

c•.1d1 ... 1ud,•nl p.11r,•d t;f' 
"1th ,1 nh·mb«1 , ,1 llw 
b11.lrd 
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Students 

sign pledge, 
prep for 

prom, and 
spend An 

Evening In 
Paris 

W
hile standing in 
the parking lot, 
Patrick Han

cock hold<. a sign promot

ing Prom Promise. He, 
a lo ng w ith Ericka Petrazio, 

dressed in Vinceand Larry 

dum my costumes to en
CPurnge ~luden tt. to have 
an alcohol and drug-free 

prom night 

PROMISES 
What could draw more attention to 

students than the idea of their principals 
spending the night on the school roof? If 
100 percent of the student body signed 
the Nationwide Prom Promise pledging 
not to use drugs or alcohol the night of 
prom, a drawing would be held to nomi
nate one principal to spend the night on 
the school roof. During lunches, K92 
deejays Monty "MoFo" Foster and 
"Coach" Sammy Simpson played music, 
and parents in the cafeteria distributed 
hats to students who signed the card. 
'Tm looking forward to ordering pizza 
on top of the roof," said Principal Mrs. 
Martha Cobble. 

• • • 
Students flooded into classrooms after 

school to make up their last few hours of 
detention. The principals threatened that 
any student who had not made up their 
detention tirne would not be able to at
tend prom. 

• • • 
Junior Council members began collect

ing Junior Class dues during homeroom 
in February. If juniors did not pay the $20 
dues, they were not allowed to attend 
prom. 

• • • 
After the they raised enough money 

and the decorations arrived, the prom 
committee started preparing. Members 
met at Susan Bono's house the week 
before prom. There they painted boards, 

S 
teadily rolling out 

thed ucl tape, Adam 

Boitnott and Amy 

Sullivan pl,1 11 to place it on 

11112 <;ides (1( the sidewalk, 

which prom comm itee 

member!. painted. Street

lnmps and <; idewalk-; lint'd 

lheedge~of the dance floor. 

I >n 1111 

made tissue pape r flowers, and built 
other props to take over to the Civic 
Center. 

• • • 
When informed by the Civic Center 

that a dance was being held there on 
Friday night, prom committee members 
became skeptical about finishing deco
rating on time. Fi .;e dciys before prom, 
the prom committee sponsor, Ms. Bobbie 
Jo Bolte, and the committee members 
were relieved to hear that the other dance 
canceled. 

• • • 
At 6 p.m. on the night before prom, 

committee men1bers arrived with their 
parents at theCivicCenter to begin deco
rating. They arranged tables, set up the 
sid ewalks, placed ba lloons, and strung 
lights and gossamer from the ceiling. 
Fathers constructed the Eiffel Tower, the 
main prop, and embellished it with gold 
tinsel and white lights. Committee mem
bers returned at 8:30 the next morning to 
finish the job. 

• • • 
Meanwhiles tudentsprcpared forprom. 

Girls picked up boutonnieres for thci1· 
dates while guys picked up corsages. 
Tracey Nelson said, "Getting ready for 
prom was awful. My boutonnicre was 
puke purple, and my hair a nd nail ap
pointments were both half a n hour be
hind. As I was speeding home, a cop 
pulled me over." Continued 011 page 34 
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0 
n a large piece of 
paper on the wall 
inside of the old 

Mick-or-Mack, Cora Bra
dley paints the silhouette 
of a palm tree against a 
setting sun for the mural 
at the after prom party. Art 

teacher Mrs. Pa t Ca rr 
asked Cora to paint the 
scene, and Ellen Masters 
and Michelle Brown 
helped out. 

A 
ftercutting60yel
lo\\' ribbo ns, 
Cherie Wagner 

and Andria Griffin sepa
rilte them before tying 
them to balloons. Green, 
blad., and gold ballo011s 
grouped \\'ith tissue paper 
flowers served as the co:>n· 
ter piece for each table. 
Promcommitteememht'r::
also adorned tlw table::
with green memory btlllk· 
lets wi th gt1ld tasst•ls, hlcKk 
11<1pki11:-; \\·ith gold t'm 
blcms. and blat·k,1nd g\1ld 

glitter. 

T 
ocreatetheatmo
sphere of the 
theme, Stephanie 

Roberts pre pa res to anchor 
a string of green balloons 
to the ceiling as Rebecca 
Mitchell holds her ladder. 
The green balloons filled 
spaces between the col
umns to represent trees. 
Prom committee members 
made two extra trips to get 
more green balloons. 
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E 
scorted by her 
date Mike Zim
mer, court mem

ber Lara Seek walks down 
the center of the dance floor 
as the prom court is an
nounced. Each girl on the 
court besides the queen 
and the pri ncess recei ved 
a ro!>e. 

PROMISES 
Members of the boys' varsity soccer 

team brought their dates a dozen roses, 
which the JV soccer coach, Dean Bailey, 
ordered. 

• • • 
Couples ate dinner a t Steak and Ale, 

Kabuki, La Maison, Coach and Four, and 
Stephen's. Amy Pinkerton said, "Eight 
of us went to Alexander's for dinner, and 
we ended up walking out after a two 
hour wait. Chris Vaughn had to be at the 
Civic Center by 10 p.m. because he was 
on the prom court." 

• • • 
"My prom date took me to the Texas 

Tavern for dinner because it is my favor
ite place to eat. That was probably the 
best part about prom," said Kristen Cox. 

• • • 
Upon entering the Civic Center Exhibi

tion Hall on the cloud} ess Saturday night, 
couples s trolled under a large, illumi
nated Eiffel Tower. The tower, flower 
cart, and s treet lamps contributed to the 
atmosphere of the theme An Evening in 
Pnris. 

• • • 
As an unexpected change, the prom 

committee decided to hire a deejay in
s tead of a live band to play a wider 
variety of songs. Students filled the dance 
floor, waited in line for pictures, and sat 
at the tables to talk. 

• • • 
"We thought there were a lot more 

gradu a tes and people from other schools 

a t prom than there had been in the past 
few years," agreed Amy Athey and Kelly 
Dierker. 

• • • 
At 10:30 p.m., Junior Class Vice Presi

dent Maggie Long announced the mem
bers of the prom court. Former Pron1 
King Tony Russell and former Horne
coming Queen Karen Joyce crowne d 
Chris Niedzwiecki and Tara Ha ll 1993 
Prom King and Queen. Jason Dowdy 
and Meredith Garrison were crowned 
Prince and Princess. 

• • • 
After midnight, students traveled to 

the old Mick-or-Mack, where the PTSA 
held the after prom party, Hit tlic Bench. 
Students played card games, ring toss, 
table tennis, and volleybC'lll. Students 
watched a video of the prom and had 
their fortunes told by a fortune teller. 

• • • 
Sophomores ran the casino gam es black

jack and rou lette. "Most o f the people I 
played against won because I have no 
poker face. Everyone could te ll exactly 
what I had in my hands just by looking <'It 
me," said blackjack dealer Justin Brittle. 

• • • 
Graham Moore said, "The after prom 

party was the best. T esp ecially liked the 
gambling games. The people working 
looked like penguins .'' 

Connie Freeman, Wendy Robison, Cnrl 
Leathers, and Amy Popik 

D 
ecked out in a top 
hat and cane, Mar

t in Szumanski 
smiles at his date Kristen 
Currier on their way into 
prom. The couple received 
attention as Martin glided 

around the Aoor in her cape. 

P1n 111 



A 
fterbeingcrowned 
Prom King and 
Queen, Chris 

Niedzwiecki and his date 
Tara Hall dance to Kenny 
G's Forever i11 Loi>e. Teach
ers nominated and stu
dents voted for six girls 
and guys for the court. "I 
was so surprised consid
ering I am a new student 
this year," said Tara. 

R 
estingiornmoment, 
Heather Blit.:k. Frin 
Pril lam,1n . vlikc• 

Mt•redith . . .\undr,•,1 Crc1nt. 

,rnd lex' H111land lc1k,•.1 br,•,1k 

§' h·om dancmg h' tc1lk '>l.1.1 
:;: denb' l.1x11,, b.i 111 xm,.,, n,1 pkm, 

~ .ind L,.,,,1,,Ic•t>..i:- ~<lll\ c' llll'-. 

P 
rom royalty: King 
Chris 'ied:l'-~iecki, 

Queen Tara Hall, 
Princess Meredith Gar
rison, and Prince Jason 
Dowdy. Other prom court 
members included Kelly 
Dierker, Lara Seek, Kim 
Stewart, Kristen Wehr
meister, Scott Fayed, Steve 
Semones, Chris Vaughn, 
and Bobby Warnick. 

\I.irk\\ I ll~ 



~ To H1cH SCHOOL 
~ 
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Seniors 
count down 

the days 
be Jore . . 

receiving 
their 

diplomas 

W
hile surround
ing the board on 
thecafeteriawall 

with hie;; friend<,, Jaime 
Garceran t videotape'> pic
ture~ of the senior superla
tives to rnpture memories 
on film a-. B.R. Sinclair 
IQ(1k., on in the dunng ::.e

n 1or breakfa.,t Ja im e 
graduated a nd received a 
high school dei;;ree bdore 
returning lo Colom bia, hi!> 

hom(•l,1 nd w lw rt' he 

planned to ,1 ll1·nd w llcge. 

The scorching heat felt throughout the 
last week of school foretold a restful 
summer for some and the final summer 
before college for others. The distribu
tion of graduation tickets and exam ex
emption sHps reminded seniors that the 
day they had been waiting for was about 
to arrive. 

• • • 
Once again, each senior received only 

four tickets for graduation. They could 
request more tickets for relatives and 
friends corning to the ceremony. 

• • • 
Seniors turned in their s igned g reen 

slips exempting them from final exams 
in courses in which they received an" A" 
or "B." The attendance policy caused 
teachers to question the benefit of exam 
exemptions. 

• • • 
A series of graduation activities took 

place on June 4. Senior Day began with 
the senior breakfast in the cafeteria. Mem
bers of the Art Club created the banners, 
centerpieces, and placematsfor the break
fast. 

• • • 
After breakfast, seniors piled on nine 

buses to the Civic Center, where they 
practiced for graduation. From there, they 
traveled to the Cave Spring Junior High 
s tadiwn, where they had a Senior C lass 
picture taken on the bleachers. 

• • • 

Classes were shortened so the seniors 
could be honored at the senior <1ssembl v, 
the culmination of Senior OC1y. Dressed 
in their caps and gowns adorned w ith 
elaborate decorations, the seniors filed 
into the gymnasium. 

• • • 
To begin the senior assernbly, Sen ior 

C lass President Dcive Penn and S.C.A. 
PresidentTrystChagnon passed Cln hon
orary gavel to the ir successors SusCln 
Bono and DoL1g Popik. On behalf of the 
e ntire Senior Class, Dave presented Se
nior Class sponsor Mrs. Jo Ellen Britt le 
with a paid weekend vacation. 

• • • 
The crowd cheered on fe llow classn1<1tcs 

H arold Merritt and Christy Tcnn<int <1s 
they sang A Whole New Worlrl, the thcn1L' 
song from Alnddi11. 

• • • 
A slide show prepared by Mrs. Pam 

Johnson and the broadcast journnlism 
class featured seniors throughout the 
year and baby pictures of senior su pcdCl
tive winners. T he presentation w<1s <1c
companied by the Senior Class son g , 
These nre t/Je Days, by 10,(JOU Mn11iac~. 

• • • 
Thunder roared in the d<1rk s ky <1s the 

lig hts flickered in the gy mn asi um . 
Dressed in their caps and gowns, seniors 
peered o ut the open doors to discover a 
downpour of rain over the parking lot. 

Co11ti1111ed 011 pns,c 38 

R 
eading from Tlw 

l'/1111'' You' II G11 by 
Dr. !:Ju e~-., Jt·nn 

'\:cvin give'> tlw '>t·lcrll•d 
rE:-ading d i lfana J,rnreci tP. 
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P 
a tiently waiting 
for their turns to 
help themselves 

to the buffe t, Michelle 
Fowler, Karn Matney, 

Gayle Griffin, and Cath
e rine Obenshain enjoy 

each o the r's company. 
~ Chris' Catering provided 
~ food for the buffet, and 

J: parents and teachers 
·~ served juices to seniors at 
~ the tables. 

T 
o kick off the slide 
s how at the senio r 
assembly, Christy 

Tennant and Haro ld 
Merritt sing a verse from 
A Whole New World, the 
theme from the movie 

Alnddi11. The senior assem
bly committee, headed by 
Mrs. Barbara Hodges and 
Ms. Kelly Baker, selected 
Christyand Harold tosing 
for the occasion. 

W 
ith hi-. tt'll<I\\ 

g r,, d U t1 l 1 n ?.!. 

c·h ickt•n ~'t'rdwd 

hi~h up<•n hb lw,1d. Bt•11 
C<>ld cllld ,,t)wr -<t'IH\11'- d 1-. 

plcl\ their cTc'clh\tc'h dt•u' 

r,1tc'<.i ,.1p,.. ,111d ~'''' 11-.,11 tlw 
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Jason Staley d ashed out of the gym to roll 
up his car windows. 

• • • 
For the first time, the Senior Council 

members decided to hold Baccalaureate 
at Our Lady of Nazareth Church, be
cause of the ruling against religious ser
vices in the schools. Senior Amy Atl1ey 
introduced the guest speaker Chance 
Crawford, a Salem High School football 
star in the early '80s. Christy Tennant 
sang Goodbye for Now, a song she wrote 
especia lly for graduation, during a s lide 
p resentation at the end of Baccalaureate. 

• • • 
Even though William Byrd's gradua

tion ended at 6:15, and the Jehovah's 
Witnesses held their district convention 
at the same time, the graduates and their 
parents managed to find parking places 
at the Civic Center. 

• • • 
Teachers received seating assignmen ts 

in the first three rows of the auditorium 
for a change. The band sat in the wings 
while playing Pomp nnd Circumstnnce. 

• • • 
Before walking out on stage to take 

their seats, graduates lined up by odd 
and even numbers in the lobby of the 
Civic Center. Newly elected senior class 
o fficers Susan Bono, Laurie George, 
Maggie Long, and Wendy Robison led 
them in from either side of the stage. 

• • • 
Valedictorians Brooks Weaver, 

B 
ack from Austra
lia for a tempo
rary visit, Mr. 

Barry Tucker catches up 
on mi!>!>ed time with mu

sk <>tudents Joanna Sisk, 
CatherineObenshain, and 
Jennifer Magness after 
graduation. A rumor that 

\il r fucker h.id come 
h11ml.' c1rculatccl among 

the grncl ua te!>. 

Catherine Obe nshain, Dave Penn, and 
Traci Pietron eacl1 s poke on different 
aspects of graduation. Brooks delivered 
a memorable speech comp<ning a child 
letting go on a s lide to grciducitcs em
barking on new experiences. Dave Penn 
repeated a list of familiar p<lrental say
ings h is mothe r found in the Wnl/ Stret'f 
/011r11nl such ClS, "WhC1t p<lrt of 'no' did 
you not understand?" 

• • • 
Principal Martha Cobble presented 

Jenny Fisher with a plaque for perfect 
attendance from first to twe lfth grade. 
Jason Tuggle had perfect a ttcnda nee frorn 
kindergarten to twelfth. Ellen Mets tcrs 
and Kim Lowe received faculty scholar
ships and Ellen received the Outs tand
ing Senior Awe'lrd. 

• • • 
As Mike Zirkle, the last senior to re

ceive his diploma, W<'llked Clcross the 
stage, he embraced Mrs. Cobble, and the 
g raduates stamped their feet in excite
ment. 

• • • 
After the turning of the tassels, Nikki 

Newman sang /f's Never Eas 1; to Sn 11 
Goodbye. Seniors then proceeded to th.c 
exhibition hall where they received their 
long a wai ted diploma s fron1 thci r 
homeroom teachers. Others g<lth e rcd 
outside to take pictures and say their 
final goodbyes. 

A 

Connie Free111n11, We11d11 Rol1iso11, 
Cnrl Leathers, n11d A111y Popik 

t thl'~enior ,1ssl'm
hlv, Senior ( las-; 
I 'r<•.,1dl.'11 I I )a Vl' 

l\·1111 givt·., 'wni, or ( 1.,..,.., 
"P<rn.,or Mr., I•• l· lll'n 
Brittl1:"c1 w.irm embr;ic l'af
lt•r lh1111 k 1 ng lwr to1 hc.:r 

14rt·at dhirh 



A 
look of surprise 
il l1d h <lppin t'S;. 
comes (l\"C 1 Elk•n 

M C1s tl•1-'s frlcL' <lS l' ri1K ip.1 I 

.!f Mrs . Ma rtha C,ibble prt•.,. 
~ scnts hl'r \\' ilh tlw mos t 
:2 otitstand ingScnior <l \\'cird . 

., ., 
-' 
-!? 

"" 

S 
pending time to
getherbeforegradu
ation, friends Susan 

Edmunds and Dagnee Byer 
wait outside the Exhibition 
Hall. Seniors were required 
to be at the Roanoke Civic 
Center at 6:45, but due to a 
traffic pile-up on I 581, 
many anived late. 

A 
ccep ting il meciill 
tor {lUb ... t<Hh.i i n~ 

Cl • .. :i1t.1e1ni1... t\ , \.'t.'1 

Bn1c1!-.:- \I\ t•,n ·er l>ne <•I 11 

\\'<l ib ,i,.. \!Ir:- . Ct>bl>ll' ad
just;. it ' '11 hi:' nec·k. 

V 
aledictorians:Front 
Row: Catherine 
Obenshain. Sec

ond Row: David Penn, Tiki 
Barber, Sarah Wilke, Andrea 
Barnes, Traci Pietron, and 
Kelley Lewis. Back Row: 
Devon Fisher,SusanParker, 
Nick Blandford, and Brooks 
Weaver. 

g uickl~ wa lk ing 
dow n the s tep!< to 
t lw E:-.hibit ion 

H , . Seni o rs H eather 
Houg h ,111d Jenn it' [,a !li t> 
hurn· to jnin thei r cJ,1;<,;
m a t~;< in sid e. S tud t> n ts 
who a rrived earh · w ere 
locked (iu t oi the l>u ild in~ 
and had t1> find ..;omt'tlllt' 
fwm tlw Ci,·kCentt'r ,,·ith 

2 ,1 ke\· tl> unltid, tlw ch>tll""· 
~ . 

-t 
; 

~ .., 
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PL 
f ter Reverend 
Dan Stanley of 
Hara n Baptis t 
Ch urch pro

nounced Danny Rosato 
and Sa llie Cadwell, and 
Timmy Roberts and 
Terri Allen man and 
'"'ife. Sall ie, best men 
Scott Mangus and Jeff 
ur!)oy lead the wedding 
party to the refreshment 
tab le. The FHA-s pon
'>Ored double mock wed
d ing o n December -i 5 
gavL' the home econom
ic'> Lla'>'>e'> experience in 
reception planning and 
tood pn•paration. 

Acudemics Divider 

• • • • • 
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•1 

OWING 
e walked into the sa111e classrooms 

expecting to see the same faces, but to 

our surprise Mr. Steve Zegarski taught che1nistry, 

Mrs. Diana Athey taught AP English, and Mr. 

James Holbert taught band classes 

second semes ter. Reshuffling and 

retiring of teachers brought new 

faces and new chances to learn. 

With new teachers ca1ne new as

sign1nents. Mr. Peter Lustig's AP 

Virginia and U.S. History classes 

held debates and mock trials to de

cide whether a certain historical fig

ure should go to heaven or hell for 

their deeds. Mr. Darrin Shay, a s tu-
Ul'l\ll ""'h·'''"'r 

dent teacher for Mrs. Sherry Richardson, required cyhe hall~vaybeside 

l 1. I 1 · f M . b I the ca te teria "'"" 1er Eng IS 112 c asses to 1ne1nonze part 0 ac et 1. the scene for th~ 

Whether taking tests, attending the Septen1ber 28 mod. election 
held o, ·embt-r ~- Mrs. 

College Night a t the Sale1n Civic Cen ter, m aking Julia Arthu r's computer 

appointinents with the guidance counselors in Feb-

ruary to regis ter for classes, or s truggling to be 

exe1npt fron1 senior final exa n1s, we found that we 

knew how to handle this . 

II II II II 

.\ 1.-,idc rni1." I )j \'I, k'1 

• • • • • 
~I 

prog ramming d<1sses d1.:·
s igned the ba !lot and pn1-
gra m. After having his 
name checked oft a d,1ss 
list,) L'ff W nlrnnd registL'r~ 
his l.'.hoiL'L'. Studenb n1ted 
in study hillbcrnd lundw~. 



lilllliii... Holiday labs enabled 
,,..Mrs. Gayle Ross' Ad-

vanced Chemistry 
class to sample the fin
ished products of the ex
periments. At Halloween, 
Dave Kunkle, Michael 
Newton. Michael Rasche, 
and Brad Patton make can
died apples. Except for the 
fact that the candy stuck 
their teeth together, stu
dents enjoyed sampling 
the product during the day. 

lilllliii... Biology students in 
,,.. Mrs. Jane Haddad's 

c lass performed labs 
using microscopes and 
slides. Missy Hayes 
records the data and ob
servations, answering the 
questions on her sheet. Bi
ology classes looked at a 
stillborn pig, a dead lam
prey, shark, mouse, and a 
live snake for a lab on the 
characteristics of verte
brates and invertebrates . 

....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..... g 

j 
-...r-~--~~~-,._, __ _J~ r• = 
.. L. ...... ~~~~~~~~~----~----........ ~ 

In a Phys ics lab that 
took place outside the 
health rooms. stu-

dents enjoyed the sunshine 
m. they shot suction cup 
darb from a dart gun to 
mea~ure the distance the 
dart!> tra ve led. Keith 
Hammond. Gene Wheel
er. and Kim Hay~lett use a 
mea~uring tape to record 
the total di ~tance their dart 
traveled . 

After assembl ing bridges out of 
toothpick!> and.glue. studenb in Ms. 
Bonnie Kelley s c l asse~ brought the 

structures in class to be tested. She tests 
Mau Spencer and Chris Nicdzwiecki's 
efforts using increased weight lcvcb. 
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'' 
In BiologlJ 10 
CB with Mrs. 
Jane Haddad, 
we did an in
teresting lab 
seeing if plants 
grew better 
with water and 
aspirin or just 
water. 

"' 1 -Heather 
-j 

§ Christley 
,... 

'' 

rial Run 
Through science experiments 
students investigated nature 

L ~atory skills, when practiced in science classes, pro
vided a break from lectures and notes. Lab days often 

roved to be unexpectedly entertaining. 
b..b..b.. 

In Mr. Mike Stevens' sixth period class, there was a fire drill 
during one of the labs. Julie Sink dropped a test tube just as the 
warning bell began to ring. "I freakedout'"'hen the bell rang. The 
test tube slipped and broke all over the floor," she said. 

b..b..b.. 

Anatomy classes performed a lab on frog para
sites and heartbeat rates. The class looked for lung 
and stomach flukes. ln one class the group with Kim 
Stewart, Shirin Sadjadi, and Lara Seek found round
worms in the intestines and body cavity in addition 
to the flukes, a rarity in the experiment. 

b..M 

Mr. Steve Zegarski invited a friend from Virginia 
Tech to demonstrate chemistry principles to his 
class. He froze bananas, hot dogs, rubber, lead, and 
carnations using liquid nitrogen, then shattered 
them. With dry ice, he demonstrated how sub
s tances change from solid to gas phase. 

b..C:.b.. 

Rebecca Mitchell dared Brian Lipps to stick a foil gum wrapper 
into the electric socket by their lab station in Mr. Zegarski's class. 
"A huge yellow ball of sparks flew out of the socket, and burnt 
crisps landed all over the table. Brian jumped a mile, but Mr. 
Zegarski didn't notice. He was discussing football with Jason 

Tuggle," said Rebecca. 
C:,.C:,.C:,. 

In Mrs. Gayle Ross's chemistry class, the first few labs involved 
using rulers. For safety measures, the class had to suit up in lab 
gear, including goggles and a lab apron. One day, Tara Jovce got 
up off her stool, asking Mrs. Ross if she could close the door so, 
in case any cute guys vvalked by, they wouldn't see her in her 
"dorky" goggles. As it ended up, the dnor stayed open. 

Kerri Mikkelsen 

In Mr-,. Gayk 
Ros~· s Cho::mistr~ 
das:-.1 he qudcnt:--. 

after nbscn ing a 
teaeher <kmonst ration. 
went tn w(1rk on thei r 
lab. Am~ Poff begin" 
Ill write up 1he prelab 
portion 11f the e:-.pc'n· 
me1H that 111\01\ed 
burn ing c·he111 11.:ab 
mer a lhme to test tht'i r 
L'lllllpo~Hion. T ht' s1u
de11b Llb~en ed the 
c·oh 1r ..:hange fnm1 Pr 
ange 11.1 blue and bind. 
\\ 'hid1 dL't<:nn111ed the 
c·1.1 1111H1~11 n111 \\I t h t 

c· he 1111c-.1I~ 



lilllriii.... in architectural draw
,.,.ing st~dents I.earned 

financing. designing , 
and dimensioning as they 
prepared prints for a home 
of their choice. Second 
year techn ical drawing 
student Ke lly Stinson pre
pares an architectural plate 
as she pla ns the home that 
she c hose . Some students 
in the class planned to be 
architects . 

Band class taug ht 
students the funda
men 1a l s o f mu s ic 

while introducing them 10 
performance techniques 
a nd musical compelitions. 
Accompanied by the sym
pho nic band. 1rumpe1 so
loist Bria n Lipps. and g ui-
1a r i<>t Mau Ra msey. 
Christy Tennant per forms 

a vocal solo at the wi nte r 
band co ncert. 

lilllriii.... As his band practices 
,.,. at Cole Bolling's 

house, David Kunkle 
plays the drums. David 
said, " I like playing in the 
school band because it a l
lows me to play in a sym
phonic band atmosphere. 
On the other hand, I like 
playing with Thanatopsis 
because it lets me p lay the 
music I listen to on an 
everyday basis." 

lilllriii.... Russian classes travckd to Oak 
,.,.Grove Schoo l several ti me~ lo teac h 

the st udcnt~ Ru~~ian songs. c u I tu re . 
1he alphabet. ye~ and no. and dan<.:e>.. 
Sarah Goodman enjoy>. interacting with 
the second grader~ and practicing he r 
Russian spea king and teaching ski lb. 
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'' Being on the 
Drill Team 
helps me relax 
been use I love 
to drznce! Soon 
we will be pre
przring to go to 
Florida and 
compete, which 
should be lots 
of fun . 

- Sylvia 
Malysa 

'' 

)?Otlight 
Using their talents out of school 
gave students a chance to shine 

A hush fell over the crowd as the opening strains of the 
music resounded through the auditorium. A voice be-

n singing along with the music of the band. A familiar scene 

to soloist Christy Tennant, performing with various groups, 
singing at ball gam es, and singing at church functions were 

ways she could use her musical talents. 
Elana Fox enjoyed her talents in the same way. Both an artist 

and a vocalis t, Elana took voice lessons at Roanoke College 
once a week, where she learned different styles of singing like 
Italian opera and art songs. Elana said, "I enjoy s inging because 
I have a talent for it, and I like using my talents to entertain 

people. I would like to sing jazz for a profession because it 

is the most expressive form of music." 
David Kunkle, Cole Bolling, Michael Edillon, Jeff Grasty, 

and Michael Rasche formed a band called Thanatopsis, 
after reading a poem of the same name in English class. The 
group jammed for five hours or more on weekends, per
forming rock music at parties. David Kunkle, drummer, 
learned to play the drums in fifth grade and played in the 
band since sixth g rade. D<wid sa id, "Band in school taught 
me the fundan1entals of playing drums. With this basic 
foundation I am able to play different types of music and 

various percussion instrun1ents." 

,.. 
---~--"'----..... ""' 

Art students had chances to enter their works in various art 
s hows. The Ferrum College Up and Coming Artists 1993 High 
School Art Competition, one that involved 14 shidents, took 
place February 10. Mrs. Pat Carr chose some of her students to 
submit their art to shows w hen s he felt their work had a good 

chance of receiving an award. 
Using their talents a llowed artists to have a n outlet for their 

feelings. David Kunkle soid , "Often my style of music reflects 
my mood a t the time. If 1 Rm mad l tend to play louder, as if the 
drun1 set is the object of my anger. I enjoy p laying music 
because if a llows m t' tn L'scapc from the pressures of e\·ervd•w 

li fe and just be myself." 
Elana Fn ·said, "Mus ic is an t)utlct for nw becaust' it is a ~tre~s 

release, and it e presses 1nv fcl'iing~." "-erri Mikkelsen 

J unmr' und 'l'nlllr' 
l'l'u ld '1g11 up forR.:i: 

plll°l' and T.:am 
SplWh1."IL"".:'. wh1d1 wnl.. 
lkld lnp" lo lhl' h1n\ l111g 
alk~ .gnll\:nur'l' anddm -
ing rang1.-. and 'hl'l'llllg 
g;1lkr~ aml \\l'lll llll a 1.·a-
1ll1i:ing tnp. Tlw da"'-'' 
11t°l"l'r1.·d a 'arict ~ 111 llllll' 
induding 'nllc~ ball. a:id 
ba,.,h·thal l Ja,.,1111 h 1ulk 
ncr ,1111111 :-. th..- ha,.,l..l'lhall 

111 ht" T1.•;1111Sp11r1'1.· la". 



lilllriii.... As part of a pho
,,.. tography assign -

ment Manny Toor, 

Jake Lauer, a nd Matt 
Rourke did their photog

raphy theme on a road 
k ill catering service. 
T hey moun ted their best 
shots and put them in the 
class contest, which 
teachers evaluated. 

lilllriii.... Band s tudents 
,,... s igned up for the tra-

ditional gag g ifts 

exchange at the last band 
function. the Stadium Re
view. Caron Causey gives 
Ky le Freeman a smal l red 
construction haL and a 
pack of gum and a book 
o n sayings about politi
cians . 

CPR ins tructorTrish 
Rappold v i sit~ Mr. 
Du vi d Layma n ·!> 

health classes for a day to 
demonstrate a numbe r of 
life saving method!>. Ji ll 
Nusshaum and Ju..,l in 
Mowle!> practice reviving 
Annie the dummy with 
CPR. 
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Dancing to the heat 
of 3. 2. I !j1111111 .1 

Vick i Shannon from 
Dance fac tory 11.:achc' 
Mcn.:di th 1-fr,hop. Hcck y 
Dragan. T ina Dool y . ( iL'I ra 
Hane~. Ca ron C'all'-L') . 

Ke II y C ra v,. ford. <llld 
Heather Bohon ... ornc 11cv

ja11 -.. tqh 111 Pl-. da...-.. 



'' Last year in my 
old school, my 
biology teacher 
made us do an 
experiment on 
plants, nnd 
how they 
would react to 
different liq
uids. One of 
the I iq uids was 
your first urine 
of the day. 

-Adrianna 
Withers 

'' 

ay hat! 
Teachers try strange assignments 
to keep student interest high 

T eachers kept students attention from wandering through
u ttl1e year by many hands on experiments and projects. 

":Phe strangest assignment I ever had was in Biology when we 
1ad to take Q-tips and collect bacteria out of the toilets in the girls 
locker room. The results were pretty gross," exclaimed Stephanie 
Roberts. 

When Mrs. Joyce Pahner'shealth classes did their sex education 
unit, they played the dating gan1e making up the details as they 
went along. Steve Nicklas was the host and Falasteen Khateeb 
and David Propst were the ones who "dated." Falasteen said the 
date was terrible. David said he wore jeans to a nice restaurant 

then was ill after his meal. 
Spanish students also had a few twists in odd assignments for 

their classes. In Mrs. Cammie William's Spanish II classes, s tu
dents learned how to answer a phone, give a weather broadcast 
and how to advertise for a hotel <1nd be a custon-ier asking for a 

room, all in Spanish. 
Mrs. Lynn Bryant's Spanish JV class paired up and wrote a 

presentation with one person playing a fortune teller, and the 
other, a client. A few groups brought turbans and big ring 

earrings for props. 
Mrs. Sherry Robison 's child development classes in second 

semester became parents of flour-babies. Parents named their 
flour-babies and had the full responsibility for them. If they 
wanted to go somewhere they even h<1d to find a baby-sitter. 
Whilecitschool with their child, they hcid to carry itlo\'ingly trom 
class to class. If, by some C1ccident, the b<1by wcis lost or broken, 
the parent had to find out how much it would cost for a funeral 

and t<'lke over the responsibilities for it. 
Jn Mr. Jerry Salyer's Photography l classes, there \•Vas an assign

ment to take pictures that would illustrate a story or a tht'me. 
First place was a collection of pictures of cemt>tery st(mes tal en 
by Matt Bowles, Charles Curtis, Amy Nl'uzil, Carrie Ander"on, 
<'tnd ]l'nnie Bryan. Others showed how to makl' a pecn1ut buth::'r 
<'Ind je lly sandwich, what to do nn a first d<'ltl', <'Ind o..,ig n:-. <'Ind 
famous buildings <'lrnund RPanoke. 

Tr<'l1..'l'\ 

Mr~. Kristi Fr~·-, 

da~:-. did an ••~
~ignment \\ hi1..·h 

rcquirell g1 \ 1ng 
-.reel'h.:-.. in front of1he 

da~' · Charil.'' Curt1;. 
ldb the da~~ about h1~ 

hobb~ ..:olle1..·1ing '"-ull' 
and -;ho\\' lht' da-.~ a 

hunwn '"-ull. Chark~ 
and hi-.. fothl'r \\or!,. nn 
lhl' l111hh~ 1ugl'tllL·r 



Giving his oral pre
entation in front of 

Mrs. Kristi Fry's Ad
vanced English class. Jeff 
Shelton talks about the 
wonders of tape. Jeff's 
Speach included the use of 
tape to hold things to
gether. wrap presents. 
make funny faces, and 
hold hair pieces on. 

lilllii..... Governor's school 
,,.students took an In-

ter-session class of 
their choice during the 
month of January. Jenny 
Lewis uses distilled water 
to clean test tubes in prepa
ration for her test of river 
water in the Enviromental 
Chemistry elective. 

• ' 

Debating the pros 
and cons of contro
versial issues went 

on throughout the year in 
AP History classes. Will 
Karr a nd Jennifer 
Beachem watch their part
ner Dave Bari l in a heated 
discussion on the point or 
Federalists v~. Anti-Fed
eralist in Mr. Peter Lustig's 
clas~ . 

lilllliii.... The Jeffer~on De
,,...bates brought stu-

dents. teachers. and 
parents together to pre.sent 
their view~ on term limits 
and the electoral college. 
As Robin Price speaks. 
Ke lly Lewi s . Broob 
Weaver. Steven Semones. 
Slwnnon Crowder. and 
Catherine Obenshain wait 
their turn at the podium. 
Af"tcr the student deh<llc. 
the audience joined the 
dis<.:ussion. 
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'' There" s a lot 
more worlc
m.ore essays, 
more home
work not to do, 
and more com
plicated tests to 
take. 
-Catie Bolton 

'' 

ough It Out 
AP and Advanced classes use 
creative projects to spark interest 

T he prospect of extra quality points on the GPA, ad
anced placement in college, and the coveted Governor's 

Seal Diploma kept students inspired to take AP and ad
vanced courses. 

.6..6..6. 

" I guess a normal class would just memorize facts, but we 
have to understand why something happened or how it influ
enced something else. AP students have to be w illing to spend 
more time with their homework," explained Jennifer Quinn . 

.6..6..6. 

Mr. Peter Lustig's AP History class debated controversial 
issues like should the United States have an open 
door immigration policy, the values of industrial
ization, and w hether labor unions were o-ood or 

b 

bad. Earlier in the year, Mr. Lustig assumed the role 
of a eighteenth century preacher to illustrate the 
religious revival. He preached a sermon on the 
materialistic nature of s tudents. 

M.6. 

While s tudying Lord of the Flies, Mrs. Sherry 
Richardson's Advanced English class presented 
creative projects like collages, models of the island 
and artistic covers. Jessica Hard wig wrote her own 
composition, Simon's Song, and accompanied her
self on the guitar while presenting her interpreta- ~ ..... -L 

ti on of the character Simon. They performed Cyrn no 
de Bersernc with January Oliver taking the lead in a huge, 

plastic nose, since there weren't too rnony guys in the class. 
.6.t:.6. 

Governor's school students took advanced math and science 
there and completed the day at the home school. 

Although AP and advanced classes took time, some students 
wouldn't have it any other woy. 

"l would rather have a h<1rd class and a hard tt'acher than be 

in an eosy class wlwre l didn ' t lt'a rr\ anything," said Bnbbv 
Bono. Trace\' NelsL1n 

A C ivil \.Var buff 
\'is ited Mr. Peter 
Lustig·' AP H is t nr~ 

class in .lanuar~ . Mr. \'iL· 

tor i'vliddkl-.auf w11rt· a 
C1,nft'deralt' SlildiL'r·' uni
formantl hniught piL·ture,.,. 
ammuniti1l1 i. pm~ er b1 >1 >J.. 
Jc1,.,. :tnd a ha\ 11nct 1,1 ~111111 
lhL' L'la""· I\ Ir. !\.liddlcJ..auf 
1spart11!';1Ci1 ii v\ arg.rnup 
\.I hu l\' - L' lla1·1,., h<lllk" .md 
Jifr,l) k"1r1hL· l ·1\ ii \\ a1 
,,1Jdi1T' . 



In the GoCart Phys
cs 500 Scott Collyer 

races to the finish. 
Students chose any seven 
activities including skip
ping, throwing a rubber 
ball and rid ing a scooter. 
Lnb g roups timed each 
other and calculated ve
locity to see who per
formed their activity the 
fostest. 

u~ing ::.traws, paper 
dip-;, nnd bnlloons, 
M~. Bonnie Kelley's 

phy.,ic~ class c;imulated 
travel of a rocket from the 
earth to the moon. One 
wall of her cla!.'>room was 
to bl' the earth, and the 
other, the moon. At the 
b<!g111ning of this experi
ml'nt, Ke lly Dierker blows 
up lwr group'~ billloon. 

I 

Mr!>. Maureen /\ 11dcr
so11\ dil~'> look ild wrn
lilV,t' of ll1l' holid,1y ~·a-

~on. David M..:111, /\ngil• MM
li n, Billy I low,1rd, John 
Baublil/, Chn-.. ltx1pcr ,111d 
l'.illy Rilv made .,luffod .mi
mab for fnend" ,md f.lm1lv 

CoVl'rnnwnt ., luch-n l., 
Kevin Cilrutlwr-. ,111d )il
.,un Berg I.ilk ll >l lwird,1.,., 

,1bout ,, pl'1..,1111\ right tu bl'M 

01r111~. In ,Kidi lion, th<;>\' \'ld<;>n
t01pL'ti interview-. with ( ln TM
gl'l t•mplovct"' .ind '-.huwl'd it 
lo their d,h.., 

\ 

\ 



'' I was in deten-
tion, and I 
passed a note to 
a ft'iend about 
the teacher. I 
had drawn a 
picture, and 
the teacher took 
it from me, read 
it, and threw 
me out of de
tention. 
-Karen Likens 

'' 

ass It On 
When time between classes was 
too short, students wrote notes 
p sst! Hey! Psst! In times of fax machin~s and cellular 

telephones, students still communicated by passing notes . 
;fhe problem with passing notes, though, was not what to 'Write 

but hmv to pass them and not get caught. Much thought was put 

into this strategy. 
"I stuck it in my mouth and spit it on the person's 

desk as I walked by," explained Hunter Armstrong. 
"I stuck it in the top of a pen and passed the pen to 

the person," said Kristen Stokes. 
There was also the savvy way men delivered their 

notes. " I had a crush on Byron Dowdy in the ninth 
grade. He wrote me a note asking me to a dance and 
he threw it in my desk. He was my hero!" said 

Andria Griffin. 
"When Tiffany Shartzer was at work, I ran over to 

Kroger and bought a rose for her and left her a little 
note on her car, so that when she got off work she 
would find it and think of me," said Will Murray. 

Notes did not always get by though. Sornetimes 

they ended up in the wrong hands. "My boyfriend 
gave me a note in class ashng me to go out with him, 
and the teacher read it in front of m y English class. 
It had some really embarrassing stuff in it," said Sarah Webber. 

"In sixth grade, Becca Strosnider and l were in typing. We 
thought it '"'Otild be cool if we ty ped a note and cussed in it We 
wanted to give it to two people, so we gave the note to the typing 
teacher to copy for us. We told her not to read it, but she 
accidently made a copy that was too bght, so she looked to see if 
you could still read it. She gave the note to Mrs. Cobble, and Wt' 

got called to the office. She assigned us two weeks of quiet table, 
and we both went home crying," explained Lisa Crickenberger. 

Students just hoped and prayed that their note didn't end this 
way. " l posted a ll notes I found being passed for the entire class 
to reacL I don't think students should wri te down anvthino- thev 

- ti -

don't wan t others tn read . Jus t Clsk t)llr pnliticians," said Mrs . 

Sharon Stevens. 
Tracev N e lsL1n 

Or4"sst'd '' "' t h 4" 
p<irson . Stt've 
Senkme:> td b the 

s tory c1f hll\\' he g .1 \ 't' cl 11 
hb llllHW~· tll hb p.irish 
c'V t' n tht>ugh Ill' \\ il:,. 
pl>t)r.Sc'lli,•r En~lish CB 
stude nt>' ,Ktt>d ,1u t the 
.:!Mt«Kter" in L-1111/cr/111n1 
Tak~ . .. ll ,,-,1,,, ,1 grt•,1l 

" "''. t,1lt'arn. '\,1u Wt'IV 

,1blt• t. 1 r l 'llWmbt'r t'\ .. 

l'r vthln~ l'a ;o;i L' r 1...' ' 

p l,1 i1wd Sh'v,• 



Dancing the troika 
gave first year Rus
sian students Dave 

Baril and Heather Hough 
a gl impse of the arts in the 
country. Students in their 
second year of the c lass 
taught the alphabet. cul
ture. songs. and dancing 
to second grade students 
at Green Valley and Oak 
Grove Schools. They also 
attended a play and Slavic 
Dance as a c lass. 

lilllliiii..... In Mr. Peter Lustig's 
,,... AP His tory class. de-

bates became a part 
of the normal curriculum. 
Playing the role of An
drew Jackson· s lawyer. 
Wendy Robi~on examines 
her witness. the Indian 
(Tara Joyce). This debate 
consisted of a mock trial 
in which the fate of An
drew Jackson (Steven 
Turner) was decided. 

Beginning a physic!. 
expe riment. Kyle 
Freeman prepares to 

'coot a toy car acros'> the 
floor. Mrs. Bonnie Kel
cy\ physic~ c:lassc!. en
joyed the toothpick bridge 
building project. the egg 
drop. and the balloon race 
the mo-.1. These l<1hs in
troduced th1.: da'' to new 
concept' 

... 

As she speaks in Mrs. Kristi Fry's 
advanced English class about be
ing the youngest child in her fam-

ily. Heather Cowhig shows plaques her 
parents gave to her and her brother. 
Throughout the second nine weeks. stu
dents prepared oral reports on authors 
and gave impromptu speeches for home
work grades on music. themselves. and 
the wonders of tape. 
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'' When I am 
stressed out, I 
imagine the 
worst possible 
scenario, usu
ally flunking 
really bad, and 
I go in to take 
the test and still 
end up coming 
out crying. 
-Kara Matney 

'' 

tress Test 
In Math or English, stress 
flourished in a variety of ways 
1 A aargh!" An aggravated cry sounded through the hall as 

a stressed student traveled to her next class. Stemming 
1 em a variety of areas, stress especially flourished on test days. 

/::,/::../::, 

Stress made students sensitive about grades. Pranks were 
played on the unfortunate scapegoats. Doug Popik 
became stressed when Kelly Conklin exaggerated 
how hard a Spanish test was. Mrs. Diana Athey 
joined the joke, saying, "I just saw a girl throwing 
up in the hall because she stressed about the test." 
The test was actually extremely easy and Doug 
joked about his paranoia the next day . 

!:::,.!:::,.!:::,. 

" I've never seen so many stressed out kids!" said 
Ms. Toni Tillman. "They need to put things into 
perspective. A 'B' on their report card or an 1100 on 
their SA Ts is not going to keep them out of college." 

/::../::../::, 

Before his third test, Mr. Peter Lustig trea ted his 
AP History class to a cake that read "study or die" 
to get them to s tudy. "Mr. Lustig's AP. His tory tests 
are really tough. The questions are analysis and the 
tests are definitely s tressful,'' said H eather Gentry. 

!:::,.!:::,.!:::,. 

I 

Although some students thrived on s tress, most wanted to 
relieve the s tress in their lives. Mrs. Joyce Paln1er's second 
period health class talked abou t their problems in dealing w ith 
s tress. Each person turned in a joke, cartoon, or funny story to 
be read doily to relieve the class of s tress. 

!:::,.!:::,.!:::,. 

Working frantically until the bell but not being allowed to 
stay after class was a familior dilemma in advonced Algebra ll 
class. Studying for hours at a time, students didn't get to bed 
until morning. "The worst is w hen you fa ll asleep while 
s tudying.Then you can ' t pay a ttention for studying during 
classes all day," sa id Hollis Onufrak. 

Kerri Mikkc-b<::~n 

- , 
) ) 

In keyb1.)an.lingda:-:
Kell y Conklin start:-. 

th..: pro..:..::-:- 1..lr typing. r<' 
vising. and ..:diting a pa
per while Hollis Onufra" 
look" on. Major :; i res:- in 
thi;. c l<1ss <.k"Cllrred when 
the pnwl'r ~hut nff. tll"t\.'n 
erasing whole J .. ,,·umcnt:-. 

and a da~ :-.° "1.)1l. 



At the e nd o f the se
meste r i n M rs . 
Yvonne Harrison's 

cake baking classes. there 
was a contest for the best 
decorated cakes. Molly 
Ruthe rford adds a few 
fi nishing touches to her 
cake tha t won people's 
c ho ice . Heather Vineyard 
received best over a ll a nd 
Tamra Vineyard a lso won 
people's c ho ice . 

In drama. stude nts 
worked with each 
other o n readings and 

memo rizing their lines. In 
Mrs. Mary Vagts Drama I 
class. Ashlee Robertson, 

Sandra W ill i a ms a nd 
Kelly Bradford he lp each 

other read through a script. 

In M rs. Kristi Fry 's 
Ad vanced Eng lish 
c lass. stude nts 

worked with a friend on 
oral reports o n the lite ra
ture o f the Revolutionary 
Wa r. A nne Spe ncer ex
p la ins to he r partne r . 
Da rrin Witt. her plans for 
their presentat ion they had 
w do for the cla~~. 

Ho me econo m ics 
c lasse s s tarted a 
bake-o ff usi ng Bar-

bara Bush's a nd Hi llary 
C linto n's chocolate c hip 
cookie rece ipes. A rt.con
sume r math. government. 
and video classes he lped . 
Rol ling cook i e~ i ~ Heid i 
Eaton · s j ob in Mrs. 
Yvonnne Harrison\c las~ . 

Co ns ume r math 
classes did ac tiv ities 
to s ho w the diffe r-

ence between the cookie 
recipes forth e C linto n vs . 
Bush bake-off. In Mrs . 
Caro le Billing·s cl a~s. 
Clark Goodman p lo ts da ta 
on h is graph. 
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' ' I love group 
work because I 
can talk and 
not get into 
trouble! 
-Curtis White 

'' 

wo-gether 
Sharing knowledge with each other 
using cooperative learning methods 

T 11 screeching sound of chairs moving 
~cross the floor filled the room as stu-

enfs began to assemble in to their groups of 
four. Cooperative learning gave everyone a 
chance to meet new people throughout the year, 
share ideas and opinions, and help students 
teach one another. 

/)./)./). 

"I like having a group for dialogues because I 
don' t have to stand up in front of the class by 

myself," said Sarah Mundy. 
666. 

Mrs. Kelly Baker's geometry class frequently 
got into groups to complete review worksheets. 
"Group work enables the students to learn from 
each other. Sometimes another student can make 
things clearer than I can alone," she explained. 

{).{)./), 

"We had group work to do in English, and 
Mrs. Kristi Fry let us study anywhere we wanted to in the 
school. Unfortunately, there was a fire drill and we had to 
leave the building. Some of us tried to hide in the band 
room, but a principal found us," said Lindsey Daniels. 

/),{).{). 

Rob (Pepe) Conklin and Scott (Diego) Fayed acted out a 
skit using the newly learned subjunctive command s in 
Spanish class. Scott was the doctor and Rob was the sick 
patient. Rob sa id he had a headache and pretended to take 
two aspirin. Then his stomach hurt , and he pretended to 
regurgitate. The two made a tradition of acting out their 
skits in a "hick" Spanish accent. 

666 

" l like s tudying in groups beca u se if y lHI missed some
thing in your notes, tht' other people will most likely ha \ ' t' 
the material," sa id Mike Zii·k le. 

-,.-
1·1 

Registrntion \\'t'nt 
on for ,1 month, 
~i\·i ng student::. 

time tt> m«kt• ,1ppoint
nwnb with their n1un
se\lt1r,. tt' pl.in tl•r lll''\t 
\ 't'clr. Janie\' N,1rwO<ki 
~ nd Zelek l~rilltSt' mil ke 
pl•sters in lhecMeer lab 
to put ur thn1u~ lwut 

tho::' sdh •nl ""' remind
er,., It• slud<'llt,. . 



~In the last ten min
,..,..utes of class. Susan 

Bono concentrates 
on beginning her Algebra 
assignment for that nig ht. 
When there was extra time 
at the end of class. teach
ers prov ided time for stu
dents to get a start on their 
homework so they could 
tind out if they had under
st0od the lecture. 

Gi ving an oral report 
o n the Ku Klux Klan. 
Danny Rosato speaks 

in front of his government 
class. Advanced govern
ment students signed up 
for curre nt event groups 
that reported on stories in 
local. state. internat ional, 
and national news. Sto
ries of local interest in
c luded the overcrowding 

in the c ily jail and the 

murder of a Martinsville 
couple . 

Ill.... In a chemistry review session, Mrs. 
,..,... Gayle Ross and Rachel Mard1an 

d iscuss some principles they had 
sllldied . Teachers offered review and 
tutoria l sessio ns before and a fte r school 
for those interested. Guidance also rec
omme nded stude nt tutors for tho"e need
ing help. 

....,. . ,,/l/, ... . .. . 4 

---- --- ..,.._._ • .J_ .. 
I ' / I I ,· · , I ' / I ' 

....P l10tography c lasses produced 
"""fi nished produc t" from their ho m e -

work that were displayed in the 
lobby for the student body to view . Mat
thew Hartsook a nd Boyd .Jordan takt: a 
stri p test to check ti ming o f ue \'t: lo ping 
pri nt" in the darkroom. one .. J.ill 11w:--

tercd in the c la">.room . 



'' By the time we 
get home and 
actually start 
on our home-
work, we are 
too tired to 
study and fall 
asleep, waking 

j up the next 
~ · morning with 
~ the light on, 

:::: 
3 
" 8 

wearing 
yesterday's 
clothes. 

-Natalie 
Hopkins 

'' 

ork It Out 
Dealing with headaches, frustrations 
while conquering ever-present homework 

H o , ework. The word alone was enough to instill fear in 
the hearts of students worldwide. An integral part of 

~ehool1 homework brought students experience in study plan

ning, time management, and decision making, even if it was 

only to decide not to do homework at all. 
Mrs. Kristi Dixon's Introduction to Marketing class invented 

products that would be improvements of old ideas. One stu
dent created a watch for the blind that spoke the tirne, and 
another made a solar powered radio to use at the beach instead 

of a battery powered one. 
Lessons could be learned from spending time on an impor

tant project. Trevor Bosen interviewed Tiki Barber for his 
senior presentation and received the only' A' in his class for his 
introduction and his descriptive words for Tiki's personality. 

There were always ways to get by in classes doing very little 
work. Lindsay McAden said, "I should probably have two to 
three hours of homework in history, but, since I never do it, I 
end up not having any!" 

January Oliver said, "Conveniently, the day before my sci

ence project was due, I becanle deathly ill 
and was forced to stay home from school." 

Science fair projects, a big assignment for 
advanced science classes, were longer term 
than daily work. Advanced Chemistry 
classes presented Mrs. Gayle Ross with 
proof of some sort that they had conlpleted 
their project. Chiyon Lee soaked raw eggs ~ 
in vinegar for five days. He took then1 out in 

class, and they bounced on the table with-

-
out breaking, much to the delight of the whole second period 

class. 
Although they differed on the arn.ount of homework that 

should be given, stud ents tended to agree on one idea. "If we 
come to school for eight hours a day, five days i'l week, then I 
dLm't see why we have to spend more time out of school doing 
homework," said Laura Jones. 

Kerri Mikkelsen 

Sculpture students 
oped with home-

work assignments 
g iven over extended peri
ods of time. One included 
a story to be written about 
a ny subject and artwork 
that coi ncided with ele
ment~ in that story. Col
leen Luci made a box to 
go w ith her swry invoh·· 
ing a sun god and a fish in 
some water. Heather 
Black and Counne) 
Su llavin roll o ut cla) a~ 

they begin a homework 
project. 



J 
uniorSusan Bono 
fixes her goggles 
in preparation for 
the 100 meter 

freestyle. The g irls' 
swim team lost only to 
their arch-riva l E.C. 
Glass by one poinl in a 
match plagued by di ffi
culties, but la lc r beat 
them a l tlw Lynchburg 
Invitational. Both the 
boy< and girls' tcan1s 
won tlw District tourna
ITIL'n t for tlw '>L'Cond year 
in c1 r<H'I.' 

6ports Divider 

• • • • • 
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Ill • 

uring the summer new Principal Martha 

Cobble named Mr. Otis Dowdy Athletic 

Director. Under new Head Coach Linda Long, the 

girls' basketball team went to state for the sixth 

year in a row. They beat W.T. 

Woodson in the quarter-finals and 

lost a tough ga1ne to Menchville in 

the sen1i-finals in Charlottesville. 

The March 12 blizzard stranded 

several indoor track inembers in 

Syracuse, New York for the Tenth 

Annual Nike National Scholastic 

Indoor Track and Field Cha1npion

ships. This didn't stop Ronde Bar

ber who won, setting a 111eet record 

of 7.19 seconds in the551n hurdles, Tiki Barber who 

placed second in long jun1p, En1ily Rakes who 

placed seventh in the girls' high ju1np, or the 200 

1neter relay tea1n of Chris Vaughan, Trav is Man

ning, and Ronde and Tiki Barber who placed fourth. 

Whether at hon1e or on the road, s1nashing our 

opponents or just squeaking by, we knew we cou ld 

handle it best. 

Ill II II 

l'l)~"'l11 'I.,; I )i\'i1.k1 

• • • • • 
)""J 

(j iris' cross countr~' 
tean1 captain Erin 
Lavne holds the 
Distr ict trophy as 

team m embers Claire 
Rotrarnel,Joy Marraccini, 
Clara Phillips, and Laura 
Henry join in the celebra
tion. Both the girls' and 
bovs' teams wnn the Dis
t ric t tt)urnament ;ind 
seven of the girls quali
f ied for nrthwest 
Reginna Is. 



us tin Loose 
After demolishing heavily ranked E. C. Glass, 
the football team hoped for a winning season 

Punt returner Tiki Barber watched the ball hit the "It was a perfect pass and I had m y hC1nds outthcrc. The 
ground and tumble toward him as the Northsidedefend- ball went up and right back into my hands," sa id Brirber. 
ers closed in. Barber quickly grabbed the ball and pow- Daniel Arthur kicked a 27-yard field goa l la te in the 
ered his way across the field. The homecoming crowd third quarter, and Tiki Barber, w ho rus hed for 118 yards, 
erupted as Barber dashed 68 n:m---1!!:::!1============::1 added his last score on a 38-yard 
yards down the field for the FOOTBALL run to finis h off Glass. 
touchdown. After d efeating Heritage 14-10, 

The football team entered the the Knights, battered from their 
season against Martinsville with CS OPPONENT previous two games , faced 
new head coach Steve Spangler. 31 MARTtNsvrLLE 9 Northside. With Ronde Barber 
As the game began, the team's 23 E.C. GLASS 3 out for four weeks w ith a broken 

Id 1 14 HERIT.AGE 10 defensestoodstroria0 ,ho ing t1e 
6 7 shoulder and Tiki nursing an 

NORTf-ISJDE 
Martinsville offense to only three 14 FRANKLIN CouNTY 9 injured ankle, the Knight offense 

Points. The new wishbone of- 7 G w 0 41 Jacked their running i'lttack. The ·. . ANVILLE 
fense, anchored by Ronde and 3 PATRICK HE:-.iRv 28 team's on ly score came off ci 68-
Tiki Barber, drove holes through 13 WILLIAM FLEMING 21 yard punt retu rn by T iki. The 
the opposing defense in a blow- 14 SALEM 28 Vikingoffensec<1pitnlized on the 
out victory. 0 Pur.ASKJ 17 missed extra point 0ttcrnpt scor-

Thefollowingweek, the Knights ing the final score <1t the end of 
went on the road to face heavily SEASON RECORD: 4-6 the first hnlf, finis hing off the 

h Drsrnrcr: 4TH favored E.C. Glass. T e team Knights 7-6. 
stungtheHilltopperdefensescor- Hampered by injuries, the te0m 
ing two touchdowns in the first quarter. The team's finished fourth in the district, falling to ri vals Patrick 
defense p ressured theHilltopperoffensetheentiregame, Henry and Pulaski. 
and after a kickoff, Keith Hammond recovered a fumble • Hurn1 Wcb/1 

on the E.C. Glass 30-yard line. Quarterback Jason Tuggle A . 
fter the snap, punter Mi ke Ray kicks the bill l upfield . Rily wils 

then completed <I 27-yard pass to Tiki Barber for the selected to the all district first tt>am on defonse as a puntcr. I le kich·d 

team's second touchdown. fi e ld goa ls from rime to time throug hout the scClson ns wl·ll. 

.. --

F O OTBAl.I T f.AM: Front Row: Jon McMahon, Jeff Wright , Braum 
Mohler, Let> Flora, By ron Dowdy, Daniel Arthur, Mike Ray, Bruce 
Kro p ff, 0 1 Bl'iln, Jn son Wright, Lance Bedgood. Second Row: Manager 
Keith Doolan, Mike Co llin!», Tiki Barber, Dusty Beekman, Matt Ireland, 
A-.hlc>v V;i lentinc, j;ison T uggle, Jeff Ursoy, C hris Courey, Mike 
Pri ll;iman, Miltt Mill ~, Geoff Tn ll1ty, Duant> Rigby. Third Row: Justin 
We!->l, i'>aflL Willi ,1 111~, Timmy Robert!>, Doug Popik, Harold Merritt, 
c hri ... V,rnghn, l<undt· Ba rbt;>r, Da nny Rosato, Chris Nnvitskis, Ad;im 
tluitn1 1tt. <i hawn C lt·vingcr, Dennv Ba rbour, Matt Robinson. Back Row: 
Brian Hol in'>kv. Mil li Dicki1Nrn, Ole Juctting, MClrk Burns, W ill 
( .rnidman. ( , rnhMn Moorl'. C.,(l•w;i rt l'd cr!>, Paul Chapman, Gt;>ne 
WhL•t• l1·r. (!Md M illl1·r . K.:1lh Hc1 tnmund, Anthony Woolums. 
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A s his opponent closes 
in, qu arte rback Jason 
Tuggle prepares to pass 
downfield. Tuggle"s best 
game came in the upset 
over E.C. Glass where he 
threw a 27 yard touch
down pass to Tiki Barber. 

With b l<>\"ker :-\><hil'\ 
\'n lentine le<1d in g tlw w,1\ . 
Tiki 8,1rb<'r lollk>< ti> n>und 
till' c <>l"lll 'J'. B,irl'l'I" m,1d,, 
tlw ,111 d i,;tr id ,,fkn><i\'c 

~ t eclrl'l ch lcl ilb,Kk ,1 11d \\·,1~ 

..2 n .. ·coµn i;.rcd <l:-- Pn~· .. -.1 llh.' 
_ l<lp '>() l"l'LTUib ill till' ll ,l 

~ ti\)l) 

A -fr·l,-.. -l"·.,-ll-i-n-~-.,-~-,1-.1 .. \
(_\ ,,1<. h Ste•\ l ' S~' ,1 11~kr 

\\'<lh.'h l':-- hi:-- lt',\IH '-: lc.'l~llh 
Sp.ln~h ... r ,,· ,1:-- d \.'t'u1np(1· 

ni,•d ,111 till' -< idditll' b\ 
,1,:...:--i-..t.1nt 1.'<.',h.' lh '"" I~"'" 
l ),1 h.c•, , l"im hill<>n l ),1\ <' 

".imp,;1>11. "q11<'.t h. \ \ .11<-11 

tilll..-' <l1 h i t..;t1.' \ l' /1,,_•~,)l·-..~ 1 



unto the To 
Boys' cross country team takes District while 
girls win M etro, Blue Ridge, and District titles 

On a dreary Thursday morning, the cross country team 
journeyed to Charlottesville to run the regionals against 
some of the toughest opponents in the state. The girls 
pioneered the muddy course coming three points from 
fourth place which would have 

The night before every meet, the team got together to 
enjoy a dinnerofcarbohydratesat Pizza Hu t or a n1ember's 
house. One d ay in the sun1mer, Danie Bingema n gave a 
pool party to refresh and feed everyone after practicing 

taken them to s tate. The boys also 
missed their chances to advance 
to state fina ls. 

But neither mud nor defeat 
could bring this team down from 
a v.rinning season. "I was so dirty 
that r found a clear puddle to 
rinse off in. That and a perfect 
record made the disappointment 
of the rest of the day seem bet
ter," said Keisha Scott. 

The season started with new 
coaches and a new p lace to prac
tice. For space and safety, Coach 
Joe LaRocco convinced Principal 
Dav id Blevins to allow a course 
to be built at Hidden Valley Jun
ior High. 

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY 

cs 
22 

25 

20 

P ULASKI COUNTY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

PATRICK H ENRY 

PULASKI C OUNTY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

P ATRICK H ENRY 

P ULASKI COUNTY 

SEASON R ECORD: 8-0 
MrrRo l NvrATIONAL: l sr 

OPPONENT 

50 
62 
59 
73 

101 
68 
47 
90 

BLUE R IDGE l NVITATIONAL:lST 

DISTRICT: 1 ST 

R EGIONAL: 5TH 

in the heat. 
Franklin County provided the 

only close competition during 
the regular season, bea ting the 
Knights narrowly in two L)Ut o f 
three encounters . 
On the Eagles' ho me turf on 

October 28, the boys upset the 
Eagles to take the dis trict titl e. 
Jason Dow d y came in first in 
record time, 18 :19, Clnd claimed 
the championship for the second 
year in a row. Freshmm1 Corey 
Ring and sophomore ScottSCllliss 
ran second and third. 

Led by captain Erin Layne, the 
g irls did not lose a race during 
the regular season . They won 
two invita tionals and the dis tric t 

To raise money for new rain 
suits and invitational costs, the team held a run-a-thon, 
counting laps they could run around the track in 30 
minutes. The parents of the runners helped raise money 
by working in the concession stand during a JV and ninth 
grade footba ll ga me. 

meet. Erin a lso set a record at 
districts, finishing first with 20:59. 

They came close to scoring the minimum score in every 
meet they ran during the regular season. Laura Henry, 
Clara Phillips, Claire Rotramel, Stephanie Scanlin, and 
Keisha Scott helped pace the team . • Clara Phillip::: 

Cnoss COUNTRY TEAMS: Front row: Susen Bullen, Keisha Scott, 
Elizabeth Bancroft, Bobby Scott, Captain Erin Layne, Joy Marraccin i, 
Heather Hough, C lara Phillips. Second row: Co-Captain Laura Henry, 
David Propst, Scott Sa ll iss, Corey Ring, Eric Johnson, Kevin Byrn!:!, 
Keith Holland, Mark Collyer, Claire Rotramel Back row: Coach Ela ine 
Bnyd, Dannie Bingeman,'A ndrew Osborn, Eric Rosolowsky, Matthew 
Wright, Jue Janda, C 1plain Jascm Dowdy, Peter Nevin, Co-Captain Tim 
Rober-,, Cn-C<1ptain Sttphanie Scanlin, Coai:h Joe La Rocco. 
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R eaching for her toes, 
Keisha Scott strdd1t'S (>n 
the sidew,1lk bt•hi nd Hid
den Vallev bdorepractic''-" 

"' T he tc,11;1 :;trett-hcd t<>
~ gt•l ht•r before ,lth.i c1 ftt.:•r 
~ e\·ery prc1(tice ft.H' I:;. 1nin· 
:11 utt>s to ,1\'\>id injuril'!<. 

W ith a burst of speed, 
Tim Robers, Andrew 
Osborn, and Peter Nevin 
warm up by doing strides 
before the district meet at 
Franklin County. The 
boys' major goal for the 
season was to defeat their 
nemisis Franklin County 
in this meet. 

I 

B eforesht'O.:<ll\ run,C,1p
tc1in Erin Laym• ha:< to gL't 
lwr fi.·d wr,1ppt>d wi t h 
tilP'-" l\1<10.:h l<>L' LaR,1,·n1 
cilrrkd cl tir:< l clid kil \\' ith 
l"'lclllt-"tlgt"-S(lll\_i ,) J1 j..._·L'~t.\\)ll'I' 

tn lwl~' t•u l injun•d run
n(·r~. 

with tht' impending 
district meet on hi,; mind, 
frt"shnrnn Peter 1 t?\·in 
prop,; his font on the table 
to stretch. In t>rder h> let 
the \'clrSitv freshmen ha\·e 
equal nppt>rituniti1.•:- to 
pi1rticipc1te in important 
meds, Ne\·in 1"111 in tlw 
d istricts11nd 1\11ark.(\11lver 
nm in tht• re)!.ion,1b. 



Perfect Match 
Both older, more experienced players and young, 
fresh talent led the tennis team to district finals 

The sun shone down upon the final round of the district drills and played each other in challenge matches. 
tournament. The crowd was silent with the importance Coach Joe Hafey said about the season, "While 1 fee l we 
of the game weighing heavily in the air. The Lady could have done a little better, overall I was satisfied w ith 
Knights were pitted in a struggle against their rivals, our team's performance." Coach Hafey's infant son, 
Patrick Henry, in a quest for the 11111------------~--~-• Ethan, was the tea1n's mascot 
district title. In the number one G IRLS' T ENNIS and was frequently seen sport-
seed singles match, Shannon ing a miniature red and black tie 
Vittur triumphed over Amy CS OrroNENT dyedshirtexactlylikethoseworn 
Speas. The Lady Knights' season 3 E c G 6 by the players. . . LASS 
ended however, with a second 9 WILLIAM FLEMING o Early in the season the Lady 
place finish in a narrow defeat 4- 9 PULASKI CouNTY o Knights traveled to the E.C. Glass 
5. 4 PATRICK HENRY 5 Invitational, where they were 

The Lady Knights had pro- 9 FRANKLIN COUNTY 0 eliminatedinthefirstround. Due 
gressed to the finals against 4 E.C. GLASS 5 to a locked rotation, the team felt 
Patrick Henry after a smashing 9 WILLIAM FLEMING 0 they had been automatically 

9 PULASKI COUNTY 0 f victory against Franklin County, 
2 7 

arced to face the toughest team 
PATRICK HENRY 

7-2. 9 FRANKLIN CouNTY 0 first and will travel to Virginia 
Patrick Henry proved to be the DISTRICT TOURNAMENT Beach instead next season. 

Lady Knights' most difficult com- 7 FRANKLIN CouNTY 2 At the end of the season, Shan-
petitor during the regularseason 4 PATRJCKHENRY 5 nonVitturreceivedanawardfor 
as well, losing both of their dis- SEASON REcoRo: 6-4 being the top seeded singles 
trict matches against them. player, while the team of 
Sophomore Debra Masters said, "While I enjoyed the Gretchen Vanderhill and team captain Danielle Dunkin 
competition the Patriots gave us, it was still hard to play finished first in doubles. 
m y friends from Patrick Henry." 

Practices began in late summer to prepare for the com
ing season. During practices the girls stretched, ran sprints 
and long distance to increase their endurance, performed 

G mts' T ENNI S TEAM: Front row: Ellen Masters, Andrea Barnes, Beth 
Drombetta, Kelly Thorne, Amy Ottoway, Carly Stover, Sandra Will
iams. Back Row: Coach Joe Hafey, Gina Nasca, Gretchen Vanderhill, 
Captain Danie lle Dunkin, Jill Nussbaum, Whitney Lamanca, Debra 
Masters. Shannon Vittur. 

• Carrie A wfrrso11 

L ow to the ground, Debrn Mas ters gets her racket under the ball in 
time to return it in a match against Pulaski County. As a first year team 
member, Debra played at the second seed position. 

Cirlcl). Tc n11i.11 
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w hile waiting for her 
doubles match, Gretchen 
Vanderhill listens to ad
vice from Coach Joe Ha fey. 
Coach Hafey circled the 
courts during a ll of the 
matches to offer advir 
and encourage ment t ' 

p layers. 

With ht'r rnl·kt>t high 
cibl''·c• her he,1d . h>p · 
seeded S h,11111<111 Vitt\1r 

t :<t' lTl' " l \' hl·r Fr ,1nk li n 
2 l 'punt\· l'~'P<llll'nl. Shan
~ nun wc•n t Pn t<> \\' in tlw 
£ rn.llch h - 1. 

./ ... 

Quic'kh- ,1dju,;tin~ ho.>r 
position. I ill i\i u,;,;b,1u111 
p l,iv,: in ,1 \'Vilh,1111 Fk·n11n~ 

m .itd1. till ,111d .\ n l\ 
( 1ttp\\·a , · h,1d CS ~Minkd 
,111 tlwir r,h·kL't:- " ' in,;pir,• 
tc-,1111 ,;pirit 
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Wln In Youn 
To lose six seniors would hurt most golf teams, 
but this team found they could swing it 

Of the ten players on the golf team, only three were old 
enough to have their driver's licenses. 

"I wasn't quite sure how a team of freshman and 
sophomores wou ld do in a sport typically played by 
jun iors and seniors," Coach 

said, "but as a youthful team they played e rrCltirnll y." 
Also, Doug Kenney, the team's freshman MVP, hurt his 
arm playing footbClll and sa t out the dis trict match . The 
team took second. 

"We did n't feel so bad," re
David Layman commented on 
the season. GOLF 

marked Bobby Cockran1, one of 
two juniors. "We s till won the 
regular season." Losing six seniors from last year, 

the team's expectations remained 

L OCATION 

P ATRICK HENRY 

W ILLIAM FLEMING 

HOME 

FRA!\KLIN C OUNlY 

P ULASKJ COUNTY 

l'LJ\CE 

2ND 

l ST 

2 ND 

3RD 
2 ND 

Knowing that the regiona l com
low in the beginning . As the team 
progressed, however, the golf 
team's lack of licenses did not 
stop them from driving. Nor did 
it stop them from putting, plac
ing second in three of their regu
lar season tournaments, and un
derscoring the entire district to 
place firs t in their regular season. 

REGULAR SEASON- ] ST PLACE 

petition seemed toug h compared 
to the Metro, the tenm readied 
themselves for the match. Doug 
Kenney played, even thoug h he 
was not fully recovered. Finish
ing in sixth place, the young team 
thought the season over, except 
for one player. 

"We played our best rounds at 
Countryside Golf Club, in the 
Metro Tournament," said Deek 

METRO T OURNAMENT- 6Tt-I PLACE 

RVD TouR.'\IAMENT- 2ND PLACE 
Chad Williams sco red 82 in the 

regional match, low e noug h to 
take him to state. There the com
petition outscored him. Because 
Chad is only a sophomore, like 

R EGIONAL T OURNAMENT-6TI I l'LACE 

Bolling, the team's only senior. 
The Metro tournament gave them a glance at the other 
teams in the region, and that competition eventually 
proved very difficult. 

The team looked forward to thedistrictmatch, thinking 
it an easy win . "They had a good chance at winning, and, 
for a building team, that's exceptional," Coach Layman 

G rn 1 r r.t.M: Frnn t row: (had William.,, Doug Kenney, Mike King, 
< h<1d '-im11h 13uhbv Cockram. Second Row: c,)Je 13olling,Scotl Bailey, 
Deek Bnllin ~. ( hild Skt'en,,, l<,.,h l'ninl.,, ( oach D;ivid Lilyman. 

most of his teammates, he has a couple more chances to 
make his mark in high school golf. 

• /(le fn11dn 

H is shadow falls in the direct ion of the hole as Cole Bolling a ims h is 
putt along the sam e lines. The jun ior beat his senior brother Dcek <1 nd 
carded a 91 in both the District and Regio nil l Tou rnnments. 

• --
bb 
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The swing of freshman 
Scott Bailey sends up loose 
dirt as it drives the ball on 
it's way. Scott belonged to 
a group of three freshman 
on the team, along with 
Josh Points and Douglas 
Kenney. 

D e:;pitt' an arm hurt 
fr,1m plavi ng fo1,tb ,1ll , 
DPug KL'nnL'\ ' pl.1y" in the 
R-.:•gillll c1 1 T\)Urn,1n1t·nt . 

D t>ug ""'nth<: k,1111 ',- M \ T 
d \\'cl rd b \· ...;;\_·o rinh l-1 ;c; 

% \ \'ht-"ll th ..... tl'illl1 pl,1yl·d ,\t 
cJ. C1>untrv,;id1· Cnlt t ·1uh. 

A fter the drive, Chad 
William's gaze follows the 
path of the ball. The sopho
more scored lowest on the 
team in the Regional Tour
nament to be the only 
player on the team to golf 
in the State Tournament. 

E w b ,111 tn g,111 b,1ll, 
M idMt'l K ing .:heck~ t>u l 

hi :-' ..;Ji.11 bdt>r1' lw 111.iJ...1'" 
tlw ,1ttt•mpt \ ·liJ...,, " '<"" ,1 
" ''Ph<'l11<H.L' w ith L'\PL'n

L' tKL'. h,n·inµ ~,),1\·L·d till thl' 
k,1111 ,i,. .1 lrt':<hm,111. 



etting Limits 
After taking first in the districts again, 
the spilcers hoped for the regional title 

Tied at 8-8, Jennifer Kelley stepped up to the serving Chomping on munchkins a t Dunkin Donuts o r en ting 
line. As the ball sailed downward, a PH player dove for at Subway after school, ha ving not-so-secret secret pa ls 
the unsuccessful return. A critical dig by Jennie Ka!Uo and wild slumber parties were ways the g irl s became 
and blocks from Emily Rakes added four points to the closer. "The g irls were extremely close, and they worked 
Lady Knight' s scor e . Kerri well together. This mC1de iteC1s iL'r 
Mikkelsen bumped for a serve as a team , and everything jus t 
return, but PH came back to tie it VOLLEYBALL seemed to fa ll into plC1ce," sC'l id 
at1 2-12. Underpressure,co-cap- Conch Me lissa Doll. 
tain Katie Tanis served for the CS 0Pl'ONE1'T North Cross proved to b e their 
game-winning three points. 2 NoRrn Ciwss 3 toughest compe ti t io n, 1nceting 

Powerful games led the girls to 3 FRANKLIN CouNTY 1 them twice during Distric t piny . 
3 WILi.JAM FLEMING 0 E I .. a District championship, w here - ac 1 gn m e s tretched to ti \'e 
3 G.W. DANVILLE 0 they defeated Potomac in two 
3 2 

matches, but the Lady Knights 
E.C. GLASS Id II ff games. Katie Tanis commented 3 PULASKI COUNTY cou no t pu o a w in. 

on the District win, "We just 3 PATRICK HENRY The only o the r seC1son loss \"'"S 
played together. There was ter- 3 FRANKLIN CouNTY 1 to G. W. D<1 n vil lc. 
rific teamwork. We wanted this 3 WILi.JAM FLEMING 2 "Our prnctices were nu ts ," sC1 id 
badly all year." 0 G.W. DANVILLE 3 Emi ly Rakes. ''It's ama%ing we 

Traveling to Woodbridge for 3 PULASKI CouNTY 1 got nnything accomplished, but 
regional competition, the girls 3 E.C. GLASS 0 we worked h Cl rd <1t prnc ti ce d c-

3 PATRICK HENRY 0 didn'tcomehomeempty handed. 
2 3 

spite Je nnie Kallio' s C1nd o thers' 
No1m·1 CRoss 

After a competiti ve loss to Cl ntics." 
Osbourne Park, Cave Spring SEASON R ECORD: 11 _3 "We had so ma n y inside jokes! 
placed third in the region. DisTRicr: lsT Kallio and Ka tie T<1n is were the 

Individual players contributed REGIONAL: 3Ro comic relief. They m ade up c razy 
to the winning record. Emily cheers and hilarious jokes thi?lt 
RakeswasresponsibleforSOper- kept us in s titches all throug h 
cent of the total blocks. Jennie Kallio and Jennifer Kelley practice," sa id Jennifer Ke ll ey. • Wi11,:or Si1111111•11,; 

both had a 93 percent serving accuracy. "We wanted 
consistency. If we started off with a good serve, then we 
had a chance to get something going," said Jennie Kallio. 

Vrn 1.i,vuA1.1 T~AM : Front row: Captain Jennifer Kelley, co-captain 
K<1lie "Ttini<o. Second row: AnnP Spencer. Ola Adamaszek, Wendy 
Robi~un , Kcllv Mc( l«.>llan. Back row: Mt>li ~sa G rim, Jennie Kallio, 
( hervl Uud lt·v. f:rn rl v l{,1ke-., Sht>ri Holdren, Kerri Mikkelsen, Dan;i 
I lilll l\ll,111a~l'r K1111 'ichcibt•. 

I n ready form, Katie Tanis positio ns he rself for t he bump rd urn . In 
anticipation of completing the p lay, Kerri Mikkelsen a nd )L'nnil' Ka ll iP 
prepare for the follow ing set and s pike. 
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A look of determina
tion covers Emily Rakes's 
face as she attempts to 
block William Fleming's 
spike. Emily, a junior who 
specializes in spikes and 
blocks, made second team 
A ll-District. Kerri Mik
kelsen looks o n as her 
teammate wins the poin t. 

D inking th<.• b.111 over 
the net, Ml'lbsa Grim gains 
the point against Pittrid. 
Henn'. S<.•nior Mdis~il 
Grim

0

mildethc Hnnnr.1blc 
M<.•ntinn All-Di~tri.:l teilm. 
Jenni<.• Kalli1> Slilnds by 
l'ilgl'T h> hdp <llll. Cil\'l' 

Spring wt•nl nn to ddeilt 
the Pitlriob 3- 1. 

P atientl\' a\\'aitin)!. 
for the rdt>ret' s pt>rmis
sion, Captain ]L>nnifl-r 
Kellev prepares ttn· her 
sern-. Kelley, \\'ith ,1 Q'.' 
percent ser,·ing clC\."Urc'tl'\ , 

made fil'!'t team All-Di:-· 
trid ,11 the completion 1>1 
th<.' rcgul,1r season. 
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S urrounded by his Wil
liam Fleming opponents, 
Dusty Beekman forces the 
ball to the hoop. Beek
man 's best game came 
against Franklin County 
where he had a career high 
18 points in the 58-53 loss 
to the Colonels. 

Boys' BASKETBALL 

NORTJ-ISIDE 

ALLEGHANY COUNTY 

E.C. G LASS 

WILLIAM BYRD 

NORTHSIDE 

P Rl:--ICE EDWARD 

W ILLIAM MONROE 

M ADISON C OUNTY 

ALLEGHANY C OUNTY 

FRANKLIN C OUNTY 

P ULASKI C OUNTY 

E.C. G LASS 

*PATRICK H ENRY 

W ILLIAM FLEMING 

L OGAN, W .VA. 

WILLIAM BYRD 

FRA.\;KLJN C OUNTY 

P ULASKI C OUNTY 

**PATRICK H ENRY 

O PPONENT 

61 
75 
48 
70 
59 
60 
59 
48 
86 
58 
66 
47 
58 
75 
53 
69 
79 
60 
46 
99 WILLIAM F LEMING 

RVD D ISTRICT TOURNAMENT 

PATRICK H ENRY 

SEASON R ECORD: 6-15 
DISTRICT: 5Tt-I 

• Fuwn:rr ro P,\TRICKl·h,,R, 
••FoRFl:.rr ro CA\T S1•a1-.:c 

47 

Bovs' VARSITY BASKETIJl\ Lt : front row: Barry Webb, Greg Krist;i, 
Jame~ Irvin, Dusty Bcekm;in, Brent Shorter, Kevin Davis, Jeff Lang. 
Back Row: Coach Rick Crotts, Matt Matheny, Robbie Hibbs, Grant 
Kittleson. Mark Beagle, StC'VC Kagey, Jeff J-lol ton, Coach Chris C irr. 
( o;ich D11vl' Sampson. 
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hot Down 
With only five returning seniors, the boys' 
basketball team struggled through district play 

Pushing the ball hard up the floor, Dusty Beekman 
passes the ball to Robbie Hibbs with less than a minute in 
the game against Franklin County. Beekman gets the ball 
back and drives to the hoop, forcing contact with his 
defender. As Beekman crashes 
to the floor, the referee nails him 
with the charge. The Eagles race 
down the floor, hitting three fou l 
shots to finish off the Knights. 

"It \•vas a close game, and [dur
ing the season] we never figured 
out how to win the close games," 
commented Coach Rick Crotts. 

58 win. However, a week after the game, the victory was 
stripped from the team as Robbie H ibbs was ruled ineli
gible in the gaITte for a flagrant foul in the win over E.C. 
Glass. 

,. 

Ci 

The team played for the first 

time in the CrestarClassic against 
Logan, West Virginia. Picked as 
heavy underdogs, the Knights 
thrashed the Logan defense hit
ting eight of 18 shots from 3-
point land. Every player on the 
Knights' tearnscored in the 84-53 
rout. 

After dropping four out of their 
first five games, the team entered 
the Crestar Christmas Classic in 
Charlottesville. The team fin
ished third in the tournament 
cruising past Madison County, 
after a v ictory against Prince 
Edward. 

After falling to Franklin County 
and Pu la ski County, the Knight's 

After beating Logan, the tean1 
'Nent on another skid, losing two 
district games. The team faced 
Patrick Henry on Senior Night, 
losing by 1 point, but received 
the w in on a forfeit bv Patrkk 
Henry because of a PH player 
violation. 

M oving past his opponent, Robbie Hibbs 
goes for the l11yup. Hibbs led the team in 
scoring, averaging 16.6 points per game. The team's season ended in the 

first round of the RVD Tourna
ment against Patrick Henry . The 

team fought the Patriots, hanging close, but their 15 for 52 
shooting was not enough to counter Patrick Hens~''s 

inside ganle. 

faced rival Patrick Henry. After a 
rough sta rt, the team rocked the Patriots from 3-point 
land as Barry Webb and Robbie Hibbs each hit three 3-
pointers. Hibbs's 14 points led the Knights, and Matt 
Matheny, w ho nailed two 3-pointers, added 12 in the 63-

G,1thered b"'forl' cl fn.:(' 
thww, 6<1 tTV Webb sets tlw 
d t•fensc fprt(•,1111,1tl·~ Dust: 
B°"t'kman, k ff 1-it•ltlrn, ,rnd 

_ Grant Kittlcs1111. Tlw tc•am 
~ plilVt' d in tlw C1T-; Li11' 
.'.!: Ch ri,;t 111<1:< Cl;is,;ic' t(lr tlw 
..§ first tinw, pl,1.;in~ third 
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A ftt'r ren'i,·ing a ~1,1ss, 
plnver fl>rw,ud Slt' Vt' 

Kagey k>l•ks tl> drin• past 
his Flemi ngddendt'r. The 

P. Knights ll>St 7"·"1. "-agl'\ 
~ led the lt'i1111 in field )!_1•al 
'2" ,1ttl.'mpts ,md w ,b third in 
~ rt'b1>unding. 

sl'llt ~' in ,1 pn.'ssdt'tl'l1Sl' 
Dust\ Bt>t'km,111 stcip,.; hi;. 
N,1rthsidl' l>pp1H1c•nt ,1s 

Rllbbi1.• Hibb,.. .rntkipatl'' 
the• nc''I pas,... Thl' 1-..nighb 
dn•pped t'n' I<> tlw \ 1· 

king". Tlw t<.>,1111h1r.;1.•d ~::!~ 
turlll'\.l'rs t< ,.. till' ,._.,ir 



I n the final round of his 
match, Chris Niedzwicki 
makes his final move be
fore beating his opponent. 
Niedzwicki placed third in 
the Big Orange Tourna
ment and second in dis
tricts. Niedzwicki, along 
with David Eades, led the 
team with the most pins. 

INDIVIDUAL R ECORDS 

ANTHOl'Y W ILLIAMS ..................... ................. ......... 15-13 
Scarr SALLIS ..... . ... 12-1 5 
ROBERT K ACZMAREK ............. 18-9 
MIKE NEWTON ............................................ ................ 13-14 
O.J. B EANE .......................................................................... 0-4 
TIM CARTER ......................................................... ......... 21-10 
] AMIE B A LDWIN ... .................. .... . ... ........... 7-16 

] OH1' RICHARDS0:-1 ·············································· ..... 21-12 
CHAD AMERHEI;\! ... ........................... . .................. 4-3 
BA Rl<Y L11'.K .............................................................. ....... 7-10 
DAVID EADES ............................................................. 19-11 
MIKE ZIRKLE ........................ 25-7 
A °\.DREW 0SBOR~ .. ................... . ........... 22-6 
CHRIS NIEDZWICKI . . ........... ............... 20-11 
ASHLEY V ALENTINE ................................................ 17-12 

WRESTLING TEAM: Front row: Anthony Willi<tms, D;ivid E;ides, Scott Sci ll is, Robt•r t 
K;iczmarck, M ike Zirkle, M ike Newton, john Richci rdson. Back row: Andrt•w O~btirn , Ch.id 
Amrhein, Bcirry Link, Chris Nicdzwicki, Ashley Vil lcnlinc, Tim C;i rte r, Ja iml' Bil ldwin . 

W1c ·1illi1 11• 
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edU 
After demolishing their last four teams, the 
zvrestling team looked for a high rank in districts 

Richardson said. As the whistle ble'"' Mike Zirkle jumped frorn the line 
and charged at Daniel Gearhart, his Franklin County 
opponent. He locked hin1 up and put him on his back for 
a takedown. After a series of reversals and takedowns, 
the match ended with Mike's 

The Knights then prepared for districts, hoping for at 
least a second place finish over William Fleming. "I knew 
it would be hard for us to defeat Franklin County, but I 

thought we could beat William 
hnnd raised in the air and a first 
place finish in districts. 

The Knights started their sea
son at home w ith a grueling loss 
to Northside, 19-34. The Knights 
rebounded the following week 
at Pulaski, where Scott Sallis, 
David Eades, and Mike Zirkle 
pinned their opponents for a 37-
25 win. 

cs 
19 
37 
6 
18 
49 
39 
62 
69 
57 
73 

WRESTLING 

OPl'Ol"ENT 

NORTHSIDE 

PULASKI C OL'Nn 

FRANKL!:\ COUl\.'TY 

WILLl;\M FLEi\ll"\;G 

ALIJEMAl~LE 

SALEM 

PATRICK HENRY 

J EFFERSO;-.; FOREST 

APf'Ol-IATIO\ 

H ERITAGE 

S Er\501 R ECORD: 7-3 
61G ORANGE lN\"ITATIOi'\AL: 4Tl-t 

DISTRICT Tov1mA:-1E"'T: 3RD 

R EGIONAL TOL'RNA~ l ENT: 7TH 

34 
25 
57 
41 
12 
21 
3 
0 

13 
0 

Fleming," Coach Steve Spangler 
said. 

The Knights aln10s t accom
plished the feat w ith Mike 
Zirkle's first place finish. Hovv
ever, the team fell behind 
Franklin County and William 
Fleming for a third place finish. 
The team travelled to regionals 
and put three wrestlers in the 
semi -fina I round. Andrew 
Osborn finished in fifth place and 
Chris N ied zwicki finished in 
s ixth. 

Ashley Valentine advanced 
past the quarter fin a ls to the semi
fina l round, where h e defeated 
rival Brya n Muse from Franklin 

After two stra ight losses to 
Franklin County (6-57) and Wil
liarn FlemingOS-41), theKnights 
faced Albemarle. Anthony Wil
lian1s stepped up to the mat and 
pinned his man in a minute and 
40 seconds. Barry Link, Chris 
Niedzwicki, Tim Carter, and 
Ja ime BC1 Id win finished the match 
with four straight pins, putting the Knights on top 49-12. 

After the fftid-season w in over Alben1arle, the tea1n 
~closed out their season with five straight wins, outscoring 
~ their opponents 300-38. "We had" better season than we 
e thought we did at the beginning of the year," John 

County. Valentine was defeated 
in the finals for a second place finish. "I was pleased with 
our finish. We had three wrestlers in the quarter finals 
and one with a second p lace finish. We could not CISk for 
more than that," Coach Spangler added. 
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~ <>mi in th,• h>u rn.111wn l ,111d 

".5 thi rd in the di:<tric·t,... 
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~<'t'pi11g,1 tighl g rip<>n 
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B reilking away after a 
'>teill, Aimee Beigh tol el
evates for a layup du ring 
the '>late <.,emifinal game 
agilinst Menchvillc. The 
Lady Knight-. pulled 
within three point., in the 
thi rd quarter, but eventu
allv foll 04-<;4. Aimee was 
voted Honornble Mention 
to the All-Di.,trict tcilm. 
Playing ,1t LN A''> Univer
sity Hall wa:-. nothing un
fami lia r for the girl'>, -.incl' 
they went lo UV/\ for lc11m 
tilmp and p l11ycd In st 
vcar'.,'itnh.>'>t'mifim1 l gnmc 
in tlw .,amt• gvm. 

A s she takes the 
baseline away from 
Franklin County's Patricia 
Campbell, Kelly Dierker 
prevents her from driving 
to the basket. The lady 
Knights beat the Eagles 
four times, including in the 
first round of the RVD. 
Known for her defensive 
playing throughout the 
season, Kelly improved 
her offensive game, lead
ing the team to s tate. 

S kying over an E.C. 
Glass defender, Amy 
Athey fades away for an 
uncontested jump shot. 
Glass fell to the lady 
Knights twice during the 
regular season, 60-41 and 
48-31. Amy was selected 
for the second team All
Districts and was ranked 
by The Ron11oke Times the 
second best free th row 
shooter in the RVD, hi t
ting 74 percent. 
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reakAwa 
The girls left the competition behind, 
1naking it 'All the Way to State' once again 

Batt ling for the RVD ti tle , 
Marqueetta Randolph from Wil
liam Fleming scores to put the 
Colonels ahead byone pointwith 
six seconds left. Marqueetta falls 
to the ground, pre1naturely cel
ebrating their victory. Cave 
Spring quickly pushes the ball 
down the floor for one las t vic
tory sho t. 

Kini Stewart, under double 
team pressure, passes the ball to 
Allison Beig htol on the wing. 
With one second left, she swishes 
the game-winning two points. 
"It's the best feeling I've ever felt 
in my life," Allison sa id. 

Kell y Dierker won the mos t 
valuable player award. "I think 
Kell y stepped up and scored 
some big baskets," said Coach 
Lind a Long. Kelly and Kim 
Stewart were voted first team All
Dis tricts. Kim received the player 

A Jdt-h<1ndcd drive off" pick from 
Amy A they a llows Kim Stewart to score 
her 1001 st c<1 rcer point. Kim's two points 
agil ins t riltrick Henry gaw the Knights 
thei r 93rd point in the game. The team 
went on to score 105 points, breaking a 
previous record hig h of 104. 

-
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GIRLS' B ASKETBALL 

ALBEMARLE 

G.W. D ANVILLE 

E.C. GLASS 

FR.'-\NKLIN Co. 

ALBEM.<\RLE 

PATRICK H ENRY 

G .W . D ANVILLE 

FRANKLIN Co. 

PULASKI C o. 

E.C. GLASS 

PATRICK H ENRY 

W1LL1r\~I FLEMING 

FRANKLIN C o . 

P ULASKI C o. 

OPPONENT 

47 
58 
41 
44 
64 
36 
51 
53 
37 
31 
30 
49 
52 
39 

W ILLIAM FLEMING 47 
P ATRICK H ENRY 43 

P ULASKI Co. 50 
WILLIAM FLEi\llNG 48 

DISTRICT T OURNAYIENT 1ST 

FRANKLIN C OUNT\ 41 
W ILLIAM FLEMING 48 

R EGIONAL T ouRNAMENT l ST 

C.D .I-IYLTO.-..: 31 
Au.iE~'IARLE 48 

G .W.DAN \ 'ILLE 60 
STATE T Ol.iRNAMENT 

W.T.Woooso.-..: 50 
M ENCH\ 'ILLE 64 

SEASON R ECORD: 25-4 

of the year award, w hile first
year head Coach Long was voted 
coach of the year for the RVD. 
Kim and Kelly made the first 
team All-Regionals. 

Cave Spring not only clenched 
the RVD title, but also the re
gional title. The girls extended 
their winning s treak by shutting 
dow n W.T. Woodson, only to 
find themselves s tranded in 
Fairfax for three days due to 
snow. The streak ended i n 
Charlottesville during a state 
semi-final game against sta te 
runner-up Menchville. 

Kim Stewar t had the highest 
free throw percentage on the 
team. During the middle of the 
season, The Roanoke Times ranked 
her the best free throw shooter in 
the RVD, hitting 85 percent. 
Aimee Beightol and Kim Stewart 
also led the RVD and team in 
assis ts, averaging five per game. 
Kelly Dierker led the team in 
rebounds, w hile Kim Stewart 
and Amy Athey received the 
Triple Star Award. 

0 Wl11~Clr Si111111tl/b 

GIRLS' VARSI T \ BAS l, ETBALL: Front Row: .\imc'c· Bt'i)!hhil l .1pt.1111 

Kim Stt'wart , Lcoh Dniglt> . C rv;;ral Rlwdt>,., ~.1Jli,, l .1d\' c·ll \ Jli"'·'n 
~ Bt•i)J.h t,, I. Back row: A,;sista nl (.'(),1 <'11 ..;lit' I-I .in' ,,,,d l~.1d1,wl i\ t.1rd1.111 
~ Ch~·ry l Rhl'dt':-., k.L'il\ l.riffin. \1m \ thL'\ C.1pl.1m f-. c-lh Pic•rl..,•r 
?' Man.1gt•r lt>sh L .1c·h,•\\·iU. l 'c>.lc'h Lmd.i Lim~ 
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After a fast s tart, Ronde 
Barber clears one of the 
many hurdles in h is way. 
Barber ran for the fourth 
fastest time ever in the na
tiona l m eet in Syracuse 
w ith a time of 7.19. Tiki 
Barber took second in long 
jump. After p lacing fi rst in 
the region, Ronde tied a 
state record in the state 
meet. 

Flying through the air, 
Emily Rakes clears the bar 
on the high jump at the 
regional meet, taking first 
place. Emily p laced sev
enth at the national meet 
in the h igh jump event. Ja
son Dowdy placed s ixth in 
the 1600m run, and the 
girls' 4x800 relay team 
placed sixth at the regional 
meet. 

~~ 
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G m 1.<;'IN DOOR TRA CK: Front row: Kelly Sanchez, Erin Layne, Mary 
Wirt , Eliznbcth B;rncroft, Bobbie Scott, Keishn Scott, Vaness;i Wi lmont, 
A lly ... on )rnW!>, T1nnra Vineyard. Second Row: Susan Rowan, Molly 
Rutherford, <-.1thy Ncid zwicki, Ali C hirdon, Tonya Ramsey, Leigh 
Ann"' Agn•, Jodi 13ourgeub, Mannger Susnn Harri:,. Back Row: Cocich 
Jim I luflm,1n, Lauri\ Henry, Jc nniferCook, Stepha nieScholfield, Dani t> 
Bingem,in. /\dn,rnnL• With...,r-., Lynn Monre, Emily Rakes, Rebcccn 
I lclffL'IJ 

\ 

\ 
Bovs' I NDOOR T RAC K: Front row: f{ v11 n J-luckl·nhL·rrv, M,1rk C o ll vl' r, 
J11son Sne ll, Andy Newton, Corey Ri;1g, Sl<' VL' Kun kk, <;cllll I l,1r1111111 , 
Onvid Props t, Peter Nt'vin, Mikt' Trivl't t. Second Row: (. ·hri;. llt• rgt' r . 
Eth;:i n Vin, Brad S;iundt'r'>, D.J. Fl..,shn1.111. Wv,1ll /\bhitl , lk,1nd<>r1 
Bourne, Duane Rigby, Eric Johnson, Ned MMlin, /.c1d1 Kr,1u;.l', Br.i um 
Mohler, Jim Sp\'dt', Tim 1-'Miss, Ma tt Mill!-. . Back Row: Co.id 1 lim 
I luffm<in, Tm vis Mann ing, Anthony Wuolu m;., ·a1h,111 M,1 11 ni11g. IP;.h 
Stewart, Mike Mitch11 111 , F.ricSwcenl'y, jl'ff Wri )!,hl, RPhbil' 11,lll. J immv 
13ommnrito, Jason Dowd y, C hri ., V,w gh,111, Re 111dt' H,1 rhl' r 
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ver the ToR 
Doniinating the District, indoor track teams 
finish strong in regional and state meets 

With all eyes upon him, Tiki Borber prepared for his 
third and final long jump at the Northwest Regional 
Track Meet. After a brief pause, Barber propelled hi111self 
down the runway and into the a ir, blasting into the p it. 
Thejumpof24'6" brokeond eight 

hurdles. Laura Henry finished with a sixth place in the 
1600 n1eter run. 

year old meet record which was 
formerly held by William 
Fleming's Robert Mojors' jump 
of 23' 8". 

"He just nailed it," said Coach 
Jim Huffman on Barber's jump 
w hich was the second best na
tionally this indoor track season. 
Barber also finished first in the 
region in the 55-meter dash. 

Rond e Barber took first place in 
the 55-meter hurdles w ith R time 
of 7.44. The800-meterrelay tean1, 
consisting of Chris Vaughan, 
Travis Manning, Ronde Barber, 
and Tiki Barber, a lso finished 
first. 

In the state meet which was held at George Mason 
University, Ronde Barber ogain stood in the limelight as 

Boys' I NDOOR TRACK 

DISTRICT: 1ST 

N ORTHWEST R EGION: 2 NO 

STATE C OMPETITORS 

RoNDE BARBER lsT 55M H 1G11 HuRDLEs 

(SCHOOL AND STATE RECOR0--7.23) 

800M REL,\ Y TEAM 

NATIONAL COMPETITORS 

RONDE BARBER 1ST 55M HIGH H URDLES 

T1K1 BARBER 2ND Lo:--rc ) UMP 

800M RELAY TEAM 4TH 
(CHRIS VAUGHAN, R ONDE BARBER, T IKI B ARBER, 

TRAVIS MANNING) 

he tied for firs t in the 55-meter 
hurdles with a time of7.24. Emily 
Rakes placed seventh in the high 
jump for the girls. Tiki Barber .. 
who injured his hamstring the 
week before the meet, d id not 
compete in the state event. 

At the national meet in Syra
cuse, N.Y., the team trudged 
through 43 inches of snow. How
ever, the weather did not affect 
Ronde Barber's performance as 
he set R meet record in the 55-
meter hurdles, finish ing in 7.19. 

"It feels great to win nationals. 
The best feeling is to know that 
I'm the superior hurdler in the 
country. And it's great to bring 

The g irls' team tied for sixth in the region with G.W. 
Danville. Emily Rakes captured the top spot in the high 

~ jump with a leap of 5' 2" and placed sixth in the 55-meter 
"" 

mynationalchampionshipbacktoRoanoke," comm.ented 
Barber. 

Brother Tiki p laced second in the long jump, finishing 
with a leap of 24' 9 1 / 2", and the 800-meter relay team 
finished fourth, passing the finish line in 1 :32.1. For the 
girls, Emily Rakes cleared 5' 3" to place seventh. 

~ At the n:g ionill track meet at VMI, Chris Vm1ghan passes the baton 
~ to tcamm,1tt• Travis Manning. The 800-meter rel11v team, which a lso 

J ~ included Ronde <md Tiki Barber, placed in district, regional and na
~~-.___.___ 8 tional competition. 

....,, 
'j 
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I n read y form, Allyson 
Cochran prepa res to swim 
anchor in freestyle relay. 
The relay team included 
Shannon Goff,] enny Pugh, 
a nd Kristen Stokes. 

A s he listens for the 
horn to start the 100 back
stroke, Jeff Shelton concen
tra tes on a strong start in a 
meet against E.C. Glass. 

In ten tly liste n ing to 
Coach McCa rthy, Amir 
Alami, J.P. 1-l a ns~n , Da na 
Adkins and Kha led Alami 
take i1 break d u ring the 
district tournament. 

C oming up for a ir, 
Lissa Wood swims the 'IOO 
butlerfly in a meet against 
Patrick I lenry. Lissa, in her 
firs t year o n the team, il lso 
swam freestyle re lay. 

~wi111 111 i 11 l.( 
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ullin Ahead 
Con1ing off a splash of a season, the swim 
tea1ns prepared to defend their district titles 

The lights reflect off the clear blue water. The screams of 
the crowd echo off the high ceilings. The swimmer's 
teammates are gathered at the end of her lane to encour
age her in the 100 backstroke she is about to race. Adjust
ing her swimming goggles, Shan-

hoped. Dana Adkins said, "E.C. Glass had some incred
ibly tough, fast swimmers on their team." E.C. Glass also 
handed the girls their only loss of the season by a narrow 
one point margin. 

Repeating as District champi
non Goff shakes out her tensed 
muscles, and lowers herself into 
the water to p repare for the blare 
of the official's horn. 

GIRLS' SWIMMING 
ons was the main goal of both 
teams. Since the teams had beaten 
Patrick Henry and Pulaski 
County earlier in the season, 
they were confident going into 
clistrict competition. This confi 
dence paid off with victories for 
the girls and boys. ''The boys' 
rneet was extremely close. it came 
down to the last four events," 
said Matt Robinson. 

The horn sounds, and, with a 
mighty push of her legs, Shan
non shoots past her opponents 
and sets a meet record at the 
Ly11chburg 111\ritational. At the 
end of the season, Shannon held 
school records in the 100 back
stroke, 100 freestyle and the 200 
individual medley. 
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Coach Kit McCarthy felt that 
the boys' comeback during dis
tricts showed their ability to pull 
together as a tean1. ''Alter the 
meet was over, we tossed the 
coach into the water, clothes and 

Scott Davies also had an im
pressive season for the boys' 
team, claiming second p lace in 
the Virginia State Invi tational in 
the 100 butterfly, while holding 
school records in the200individual medley,200 freestyle, 
100 butterfly and 100 freestyle. 

all. It was hilarious!" said sopho
more Natalie Anderson. 

g Both the girls' and boys' teams began the season with 
0 w ins over the first three teams they faced. E.C. Glass, 

-~~ ~ however, did not prove as easy to beat as the Knights had 

V ARStn Sw1MM1Nc: Front row: Man11ger Bri<in Tims, Keith Holland, 
Nikki Hartsock, Sam Hinkle, Court1wy Codmrn, K11thryn Mcphilul, 
S,1lly Wi llia ms. Susnn Bo1w, Bt>cky Dragon, Missy H11yes, Melissa 
knnings. A ll ison Cochrnn. Second Row: M,111agcr Robin Diver~, Tarn 
l••yce, Lcn1ril' Cl•\1rgl'. Karen Likt'ns, Ca!':ev Miller, Amir Al<lm i, Brad 
Wt'avcr. Da\'l' BMil, Kentnni Yoshida, L'il Willi,1ms, Teresa B<lyer, 
M,l~iln Fowler, Lbs,1 \i\101><i. Erin Huybrcd1ts. Third Row: C\1ilt:h L,urv 
L.nng, J.ist>n Sl;ingcr, Ca run Causev, Kim 't essinn, Jenny Pugh, Sh11111wn 
C11ff, S,111d1-.1 Un~t'rer. Hc•,1lhl'I' Pwffit, Eric K11 hill . N ,1tt' Harstin~'. 
1<-11nil1•r Quinn, C l,1 irt• l~l•h·nmd, NataliL' Anderson, Kris tin Stoke~. 
knnifL•r I lunkr, l'llc1ch '-.i l McC1rthv. Back Row: J.P. Hilnsen. Hunter 
Armstn111g. Dv lan Tillt•v. C11vk• Crii'fin, iVl ichacl Hcslep. ll'ffSlwltlHl , 
M.1 tl R11bm,.,11n. '-.h .1 l t>d ,\ lil mi . Bri,111 B.rnk..,, n ,1vid l lave::.. 1'11ul Cwss. 
hik I .argt'll , <."1pt.1i11 M ic·hc' llt' F111vl1: r, Dci:ca Talii!k'rrn. l«ssi.:n Hilrdwii:,. 

et 
<: 

~ 
-t .. 
~ 

"We had great seasons for both the teams and are 
looking forward to facing the challenges of next season," 
said Coach McCarthy. 
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A waiting the football team's entrance, 
Maggie Long, Becca Strosnider, Danielle 
Dowdy, Sara Shelly, and Andria Griffin 
line up to encourage the Knights towards 
a victory in the Homecoming game 
against Northside. Both squads spent the 
week prior to homecoming decorating 
Jockers, hallways, and bulletin boards 
throughout the school. 

W ith her hair flying, Jamie Miller 
executes a Russian with help from Christy 
Stephens. Russians, aerials, and basket
tosses made up part of the halftime rou
tine at boys' and girls' basketball games. 
The squads learned new stunts and rou
tines from the James Madison University 
cheerleaders during summer camp. 

I n perfect coo rd inCltion, Kelly Conklin, 
Stephan il' Rnbl' rts, Jam ie Miller, cind 
( hristy Stephen~ per form il cheer w hile 
Lc1uril' Cl'orgt' and Andrici G riffi n waVl' 
pC>m-pom<. 111 thl' hcickground <1l .i buys' 
b;i..,kdba ll gcunc Thl' d 1eerleader'> p rnc
ticed throughout tlw vear from ~e] e('t i on 

111 Ma\' to th1· end of bil'>kdb,111 in M,i rch. 

Look~ of excitement cross the faces of 
Bccrn Strosnider, Sci r.i She lly, ,ind Su s<ln 
Edmunds as they p lil n thei /..;ign~ for the 
I lo mecom ing pcn ad e. Deco1-.1ted cars, full 
of cheerleadt>rS, p<1 rnlkd dow n ( hap<H
ra I Dri vl'lo rn llv crowd su p port a long thr 
mu ll' lo t he foo tba ll g .rnw cl gcli nst 
Norths id t>. 
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irit in the Air 
Fro1n rainy football games to early Homeco1ning, 
cheerleaders overcame problems with ease 

The level of the puddles on the field rose s lowly as the 
cold rain continued to pour. The fans that had sh0\l\1ed up 
had umbrellas and rain hoods shielding their heads. 
Down on the field, the cheerleaders sloshed through the 
standing water, cheering enthu-
siasticetlly, with every kick send
ing up sprays of water. 

Madison University cheerleaders acting as instructors. 
As a community project, the cheerleaders instructed 

120 Sandlot cheerleaders for three days during the sum
mer. The Sandlot cheerleading program was sponsored 

by the Cave Spring Recreation 
Department. 

With homecoming moved up a 
week, the cheerleaders were 
cheering and decorating at the 
same time. Even with the extra 
sched ule push, the hallways 
were resplendent with red and 
black s igns, balloons, and crepe 
paper. 

[n May and June of 1992, the 
cheerleaders conducted their 
main fund-raiser for the year
selling doughnuts. Over 28,080 
doughnuts were sold during the 
two month period. "You should 
never ask any of the girls if they 
would like to buy a doughnut, if 
you value your heetlth," laughed 
Coach Kathy Bos tian. The money 
rai sed went to pay for new 
cheerlending jackets, summer 
ca!l'tp, homecoming decorations, 
Cl nd operation throughou t the 

B oosted up by fellow squadmates Donielle 
Dowdy and Kim Orcutt, Te rri A llen pno>pares to 
perionn a s tunt (I t the fo ll sports pep rallv. 

In order to cheer for more var
s ity games than ever before, the 
cheerleaders were split up into 
Red and White squads, w hich 
enabled them to cheer for 32 var
sity girls' and boys' b21sketball 
games. Cheerleaders also co,--

year. 

Thirty-nine g irls '"'ere selected for varsity and junior 
varsity cheering duties. 
Summer saw both squads at school for three days of 

~ massive ins truction, during which they learned all their 
~ routines for the coming athletic seasons. Camp was 

___..]' taught at Cave Spring for the firs t time ever with James 

JUNIOR V ,\l\S ITY CMEERLb \ DERS: Front row: Brandv Lind, Cilptil in luli,, 
n~nl''" Ci1 ptain Chris t ~' Banws, Di'lwn Bni.1d \\',1tcr. Back Row: 

C\>urtn l'\' C 11chra n, Crv"til l Orn1lt, S hl· ri Knnen, Kris tin Stl>i-.cs, Mid1-
l'lll' T errv, Monikil K1lpt'r, Christy A llmJn. 

ered all of the va rsitv football 

games, encouraging school spirit ctt both home and avvay 
games." We helped the school take its first steps toward 
changing its quiet reputation, thanks to some genuine 
enthusiasm shown by the squad," said Captain Susan 
Edmunds. 

• Carrie .·\11dcr<1H1 

V.,R~rn C111-121u LADl·RS: f ront row: C.1pt.1in kini Clrt'utt \..'<1pt,1in 
1'.il r«l rvJ,1 t11L'\ , C,1pt.1in ~lr ,.:,111 Ed111und,.. , l -.1pt.1in l .hl'l'il' l:,ll'\ Second 
Row : <..,tr,.,rn R''"°""· Dilnidk lll'""h '.->k~'h,11ll'' l·,1rb,.. l ,·rr1 \lk·n 
\1t,1ggil' L<rng Back Row: j,1l1lll' \lrll\·1· ....,,11-.1 " lwlh !~,.,, .. , "tr''"111dl·1· 
Kl'lh (.\,n kl in. '°'k•ph.1ni« Rl>bl'rh L.1uric· (.,,·11rgl' I 1:-,1 l ·n,l-.c•nlwrgn 
1\ ndri.1 Crifl' in . 



urprise Finish 
After demolishing district rival William Fle1ning, 
the 14-4 baseball team prepared for districts 

Stepping up to the plate with the bases loaded, d esig- Davis hit one home run fo llowed by a grand s lam fro m 
nated hitter Billy Cole takes a two and two count. On the Cole which put them over Fleming, 15-5. 
next pitch, Cole launches the ball415 feet into center field "We had a lot of young starters that can1e through for 
for a grand s lam and a w in against Halifax in the firs t us," said Doug Popik. The following week in dis tricts, 
game of regionals. i;:::::==================11 Robert Kacz mare k had a s ingle 

The Knights started off the sea- B ASEBALL to start the game. The Knig hts 
son with an explosive win over kept rolling off the hits and de-
E.C. Glass, 6-0. The following feated Fleming again, 12-4. 
w eek the Knights lost a grueling CS OrroNENT The Knights than faced Halifax 
doubleheader to Halifax. They 6

11 
E.C GLASS 

1
°
8 

in regionals . The scoring sta r ted 
HALIFAX 

blew out Pulaski County, 7-2,and 6 7 
when Davis hit a single, driving HALIFAX 

went into the midseason with a 17 E c G home Kaczmarek. After earning . . LASS 3 
district leading 8-2 record. 7 PULASKI Co. 2 one more run, the Knights gave 

In the next game against 5 FRANKLIN Co. 2 u p a three run homer. 
Franklin County, the Knights 7 W11.L1AM FLEMING 5 With one out in the bottom of 
started off in a slump w h en the 18 PATRICK HENRY 9 the fifth inning, Billy Cole 
pitching staff gave up three home 13 PATRICK HEN RY 0 s tepped up to the plate, and w ith 
runs. With the tea m down 5-0, 2 PULASKI Co. 0 the bases loaded, took a 2-2 

G 8 FRAN KLIN Co. 6 
Will oodman stepped up to the 5 WILLIAM FLEMING 11 count. On the next pitch he put 
plate and dropped o ne over the 2 HERITAGE 7 the ba ll 30 feet beyond the cente r 
left field fence to help rally the 9 HERITAGE 1 field fence, insu ring the 7-3 win . 
Knights to an 8-6 victory. 12 PATRICK HEN RY 4 The second regional ga m e 

When they met Franklin 2 PULASKI Co. 1 against Woodbridge proved to 
County again, Kevin Davis wen t 6 FRANKLIN Co. 2 be the team's undoing, as the 
three for three w ith two home 15 WILLIAM Ft.EMJNG 2 Northern Virginia team s hut out 
runsand6RBlstoputthe Knights SEASON REcoRo:14-4 the Knights, 5-0, e n d ing the 
ahead 6-2. In their fina l season Disrnicr: lsT hopes for a s tate tournarnent. 
game versus William Fleming, REGIO:-.IAl..S: 4TH 

• Benji Sliaver 

Staring down the ball , 
freshm11n Doug Kenney 
::.wings the b11l for a single. 
Kenney wasthe only fres h
man tu ;,Lari tor the learn 
il nd pin yc·d shnrtstop fpr 
parl of the ye;ir. 

B ASEllt\1.1.: front row: Robert Kaczm arek, C hild Smith, Billy ( ok, Rnbev Caldv.-ell. Second Row: 
Adam Foster, Rich Saner, C hris Corcora n. Scott Fayt'd , Ct1,1ch Rngl'r Whitl'. Ct>cich l'rl•d Dunkin, Will 
Goodman, Kevin Vineya rd, Chrb liedzwicki, Doug K~·nney . Back Row: Dnuµ, l't1pik, Kt•vin D;ivis, 
Daw Dunstan, Stevt- Burtis, Mork Becigle, Chri :-. Montgonwrv, Mikl' 1 'ric°l', Bnmt S lwrter, Jt1sh 
Sa lmon. 
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After hitt ing a triple in 
the fi rst Regimrnl ga me 
with Halifa~ whkh the 
Knights w1'n 7-3, Ke\·in 
Davis recei\'E•s c1ln~ratu 
lations fn•m (\lcKh R<'ger 
White. Davis madt• th(•,1 11 

;; District tecim for left ikld . 
<Ji 

K 
l~a,•;cbi-ill 

~ 
> 
'" <Ji 
'2 
"' "" 

W ith his arm in the 
stretch, pitcher Kevin 
Vineyard s teps forward for 
the delivery. Vineyard led 
the team in pitching with a 
1.96 ERA. 

Lol1king i'lt the pitch, 
Rober t Kaczm<irek head:
to second in the district 
12-~ win again,;t P<1tricl-. 
He nr\' . Kaczmarek \\'ilS 

tht• le<id llil b.ittt•r \\'ith cl 
.~~h batting ,1 \ 'l' r(lge . 

L ooking over pitcher 
Kevin Vineyard in a match 
up with PH, Doug Popik 
throws to first for the out. 
Popik, a .250 hitter, played 
third base. 

~ 
> 

~ 

~ 



ressure Points 
Going undefeated in the district, 
the tennis team took on Regionals 

Crouched over, swaying back and forth on the balls of 
his feet, Ben Gold grips his racquet in both hands in 
preparation to receive the serve 

against E.C. Glass was canceled due to rain. 
As the season progressed, they continued the ir don-ti na-

from Patrick Henry's Andrew 
Thomas in the third set of their 
match. The serve comes sailing 
across the net, and, with a power
ful stroke of his racquet, Gold 
sends the ball back over. After an 
animated volley, Gold secured 
the victory w ith a return placed 
just outside of Thomas' reach. 

After winning the district finals 
against Patrick Henry, the team 
went to Regionals where they lost 
to Hylton, 3-6. Freshman Bill 
Rawlings won his match against 
Hylton in three sets to remain 
undefeated for the entire season. 
In doubles, Jason Bialek and 
Randy Price came back from two 
match points to win a victory, 2-
6, 7-6, 6-1. "It was at the second 
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SEASON R ECORD: 10-4 
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tion of district rivals. "Our per
formance aga ins t district tc<lrns 
was great. It allowed u s to ga in 
confidence as a team," sa id Pe te 
Monahan. At the end of the sea
son, they had no losses to tea ms 
from the district. 

Nominated by the co<1ches of 
the district, Randy Price, Jared 
Dunkin, Bill Rawlings and jC1son 
Bia lek were <lll e lected to firs t 
team All-Districts. The doubles 
teams of Randy Price and Jason 
Bialekand partners Jared Dunkin 
and Rob Conkl in made first tcan1. 
The second team included Ben 
Cold and Pete Monahan both 
individually and as doubles part
ners. "It is an accompl ishment to 
have so many of our players 
nominated. We had a good mix 

match point, and I had the serve. Through mental tough
ness, we battled our way back," said Bialek. 

of talent this year," said Coach Joe Hafey. 

Captain Ben Gold sa t out the first half of the season due 
toa should er injury. The firstmatchoftheseason brought 
a loss aga inst E.C. Glass. The second match scheduled 

Bovs' TENNIS: Front Row: Billy Greenway, Bill Rawlings, Brian 
Cl>rcoran, Jared !Junkin, IJ<1rrin Witt, Randy Price. Back Row: Coach 
Joe Hatey, Pete :'vlom1han, Ja-,on Peoples, C.aptil in Ben Gold, ls<1iah 
()~borne, Kvl"' Freemon, Rob Conklin, Jason Bialek. 

• Cnrric 1\11tler:<o11 

Q uickly getting into pos ition to comple te an e;isy return, J.1son 
Bialek hi ts the ball back to his Pa trick Henry opponent. ThL' match was 
d elayed because of a court scheduling problem ill River's Edgt.'. 
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AnL' r L·11111pleting" r<'
turn t11 hisop~'""L'lll, lrL'!-h
man R;ind v l 'rk1• h>ll1'"'" 
th n1uµ h. /\s ,1 fir,t \ ' t'<ll" 

l1•,1m nn·mb«r. l 'ri,L' 

-
;_'. plavt•d ,1t till' third ,,•,•d 

i11di,·idu,1l ,lut .111d ,h,1rc•d 
.; lhl• ""l'l"\HH.i -.\l'l'd dPt1hJl\' 
~ ,1,11 with f,1,..1>11 Hi.11\'I.. 

I n preparation to launch 
a powerful serve across the 
net, top-seed Ben Gold 
watches the ball and 
brings his racquet into 
position. Gold , paired 
with Pete :vtonahan, ad
vanced to the doubles fi
nals in the district where 
they "·ere eliminated 
by William Fleming's 
Albert Collier and 
Rogerick Allen 6-t 6-3. 

I 11 ,111 cltkmpt t11 return a 
hiµh lob in the• d is trict ti-
11 ,1 I, , l'l'tc' \llo na h.in 
't rc•tchc•, hi,. racqul' t I Ii,.. 
111 ,11L"h \\ 1•111 h> th rc'L' -<l'l:

but the "c'lli1>r '' h1> \\.,,,.. 
l-.111>\\ 11 "" h1' b1>1-<kn•tb 
bt..•hcl\. IC. l l dunn~ prcl\'lh.·e 
h1,..1 tlw tin.II "l't - .; 

W ith sunglasses in 
place to shie ld his eves 
from the harsh sun, Ja;ed 
Dunkin serves in a match 
against William Fleming at 
River's Edge Sports Com
plex. Along with team
mates Randv Price, Bill 
Rawlings and Jason Bialek, 
Dunkin completed the sea
son undefeated during in
di\"idual district competi
tion. 



lidin in Safe 
The softball team captured the district title, 
advancing to the Regional Tournament 

With two outs in the bottom of the seventh and a runner 
on second base, Franklin County was up to bat, down by 
one. After a drive down the third base line, Kari Whitney 
raced to the fence to pick it up. She quickly made a relay 
throw to third baseman Shannon 

got serious," said Coach Fuzzy Minnix. The team had a 
bonding slumber party at Amy Popik's house. 

The team's first place in districts assured them a posi
tion in regionals. "Our seasonal goa l was to go unde-

Smithson. Shannon turned and 
made a perfect throw to catcher 
Shannon Crowder at home plate. 
The oncoming Eagle runner col
lided with Shannon, but she was 
able to hold onto the ball for the 
third ou t and the win over 
Franklin County. 

The team beat Franklin County 
twice more in district play. "This 
was the first time a Cave Spring 
team has ever beaten Franklin 
County three times in one sea
son," said Jennie Kallio. 

The Knights went undefeated 
in regular district play, which is 
the first time this has occurred in 
Knights' softba ll history. Their 
overall 16-3 record proved to be 
the team's best record ever. 

"This is one of the best softball 
teams Cave Spring has had. The 
girls had fu n, but when it came 
down to the tough games, they 
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SALEM 

E.C. GLASS 

D ANVILLE 

D A;-.;VJLLE 

FRANKLIN Cou:-trv 

WILLIA!Vt FLE'.\-11/\:G 

P ATRICK H ENRY 

FRANKLIN COUl\'TY 

HERITAGE 

PATRICK H El-:RY 

W!LUA..'vl FLEMll-:G 

WILUA..\4 FLE'\!llNG 

FRANKLli'\ COUl\'TY 

P ATRICK H ENRY 

DISTRICT T OURNAMENT 

WILLIAM fl.EMING 

FRAt\KUN COUNTY 

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 

O SBOURNE P ARK 

SEASON R ECORD: 16-3 

S orTBALI: Front Row: Capt11111 Shannon Crowder, Sallie Cadwell, 
Shannon Smith~on, Oelh Drombc:tta, Renee Kopstein, Emily Rappold. 
Second Row: Jl•nny Rappold, Shannon Slovensky, Mary Kallio, Carrie 
Molokach, Meli.,.,a C.rim, Mary Mnrgaret McCann, Joy Marracdni, 
Ellen Jamic,nn, Je.:;-.1ca Vest. Back Row: Coc1ch Fuzzy Minnix, Manager 
\ilichelle I ll'l'>hman, ( ilptn in Jennie Knllio,Amy Popik, Christy Clifton, 
f't1m Bogu111a, l.cah Daigle·, Kari Whitney, Coach Lynn Saunders. 
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feated in districts and '-'Vin the 
district tourm1ment. Everything 
else was jus t icing on the cake," 
said Coach Minnix. 

Players making first team A ll
Districts were Shannon Crowder, 
Beth Drombetta, Renee Kopstein, 
and Jennie Kallio. Jennie re
ceived Co-Player of the Year. 
Second team included Sallie 
Cad well, Shannon Smithson, and 
Ellen Jamison. Melissa Grim was 
second team utility, and Coach 
Minnix won coach of the year. 

The coach told them to always 
play like they were down by one. 
Winning six games by slaughter 
rule proved that the girls listened 
to his advice. 

The girls clobbered the compe
tition in the d istrict tournament, 
but met their match in regional 
play against Osbourne Park, los
ing 0-3. • S/m1111011 S/m11·11.~k,11 

A fter a hit to r ight til:'ld, 
S<1llie Cad well -.tart-. hl'r 
sprint to fin.I bil'>l ' <.,,iJliv 
plilyed '-horbtup and h,1d 
a Jnuble, a lripll•. and l\\l) 
RBI:- 111 tlw 1'11 14anw 
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A cut-off throw to the 
;,e«o nd baseman Beth 
Drombetta prevents a s to-

';; ll!n base attempt by a 
i Frnnklin Coun tv plaver. 
~ Shortstop Melissa Gri;11 is 
~ there to back her up. 

The starting «at.:her 
Shannon Crowdl'I', hits tht' 
ball as Jennie KC1llio wait~ 
on de.:k. Shannon c,1ught 
in a doubll'-header during 
tht> d istril't tou rnCI m~'n I 
against WilliC1m Fleming. 

~''lllba ll 

s liding safely home, 
Renee Kopstein scores the 
go-ahead run to help her 
team triumph over Patrick 
Henry. Renee led the 
Roanoke Valley District 
with four home runs. 

P uttingeveryeffortinto 
the pitch, Jennie Kallio 
hurls a strike against arch 
rival Franklin Cotmty. This 
win allowed the team to 
clinch the regular season 
Roanoke Valley District 
title, assuring them a place 
in the regio na l tourna
ment. 



PH • ass1n 
The Knights came back to take the district title 
after dropping two to the Patriots in district play 

After Bobby Warnick tied the district championship the tournament, the stage was set for another showdown 
playoff game with a penalty kick, PH took the ball down with rival Patrick Henry. With no score after the first ha lf, 
the field on a breakaway. MartinSzumanskistole the ball the team who out shot the Patriots finally broke through 

and cleared it to JaimeGarcerant, •---------------- the PH defense with 25:47 left on 
who took the ball, blew by two a breakaway. Garcerantstole the 
defenders and shot the ball over BOYS' S OCCER ball from a PH defender, passing 
the goalie for the 2-1 win. to Warnick w ho darted the ball 

AfterdefeatingRoanoke Catho- CS OrPONENT past the goalie. The tean1's d e-
lic 2-0, the team dominated dis- 3 ROANOKE CATHOLIC 1 fense held on for the win as Jus-
trict play, blowing by William 1 NoRTH CRoss 4 tin Brittle had s ix saves. 

K · h j 1 5 WILLIAM f LEMlf\iG 0 f Flemin
0
o-. The rng ts a sos rnt 

1 
The team aced off ao-0 ainst 

NoRTH CRoss*"'""11 O 
out Franklin County after Bobby 2 PATRICK HEN RY 3 Stonewall Jackson in the Re-
Warnick's penalty kick late in the 1 FRANKU1'COUNTY 0 g iona l Tournament. Warnick 
game.JustinBrittle grabbed seven 2 PULASKI CouNTY o went down with a hip injury 
saves in the victory. 3 WILLIAM FLEMING 1 ea rly in the first half. With that, 

The team's only trouble in the 1 BLACKSBURG 1 the team's offense could not keep 
district came again s t Patrick 1 PATRICK HENRY 2 up w ith the Stonewall scoring 
Henry,where theylostbothregu- 0 THOMAS JEFFERso;-,: 5 attack,astheteamlost4-2. 
lar season games by one point. 2 E.C. GLASS Warnick and Garcerant were 

PH I I 4 FRANKLIN COUNTY 1 Avenging the osses w it 1 a named to the All Ti m esland firs t 
1 PULASKI COUNTY 0 1-0 win in the district playoff, the 
1 0 team, and David Penn made the PATRICK HENRY 

team entered the RVD Tourna- 0 T 1 second team. !STRICT OUR."\!AMENT- ST 
ment against William Fleming. 
Garceran t ignited the team's scor
ing attack with two goa ls and 
Keith Cox added one more to 
seal the v ictory. 

Advancing to the final round of 

3 
1 

2 

WILLIAM FLEMING 
P ATRJCK HEKl~Y 

REGIONAL TOUR;\;AMENT 
STONEWALL JACKSON 

SEASON RECORD: 10-4-] 

Bov~' Socurn TlAM: Front row: Clark Goldstein, David Kunkle, 
Chad Thoma'>, Enc H<1ncock, Capta in Bobby Warnick, Keith Cox. 
Second Row: \/lark I lartman, Scott Thew'>, Jaime Garcerant, Michael 
\.l·wtnn. Ju'>t in Brittle, Matt Plecity, Brandon Bourne, Tom Bibby, 
\il<in ,1g<•r lo'>h ( e,1<,e. Back Row: ( 011ch Dan McKinney, Steve Semones, 
Sr11tl 'vla ngu..,, Dave f'cnn, 'Vlkhad MixPn, Captain Martin Szumanski, 
'->tt·\'1• I Urtll'r . Brad l';itton. ronv Duu;., Jnson Faulkner, Conch Peter 
l .u.., t1g 

IJ • <;.. . x 1y~ <·)I>: n 1 
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L ooking for his offensive tcn m mMcs 
downfield, Mnrtin Szumanski clears the 
bC'lll. OneofSzume1nski·s bl'St g:imes rnmc 
in the d is trict che1mpionship w here his 
defensive efforts helped s hut down PH . 
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B lowi ng by his de
fender, D1n-id Penn looks 
up field to pnss the b11 ll. 
The team d e featedWillia m 

~ Fkming :l-1 in the district 
~ tournmn~'nt to nll'Vl' nn 
~ r 1 I in the championsh i ~' 
·~ match. 

............................... _..,...,..,. ........... .;.. ................ .....:.;;... .... ..,,. __ ..:...::....:1 ~ 

T umping to catch tht' ball, 
l 1stin Brittlt' mnkes ,1 "avl' 
nga ins t r11 trid. He1w\· in 
the RVD championship. 
Brittlt' led tlw d i,-trkt in 
SC1\·l:1~ clnd \\'tl :-0 ll c111'L'd lf'I 

the All-Distr ict ti r,.;t te,1m 
Cl S P,\lc1l ie . 

A s he avoids his 
Fleming opponent, Bobby 
Warnick turns toward the 
goal in the 3-1 district tour
ney win. VVC1rnick, w ho led 
the district in scoring, WilS 
selected to the All-district 
first team ilnd WilS nil med 
RVD Plilyer of the yeilr. 

B efore a direct kick, 
Jaime Garcerant a nd 
Bobby WC1rnick CCI II out 
play instructions. As strik
ers, Warnick a nd Gar
cerant led the teC1m in scor
ing combining for 22 goals. 



ne Ste Ahead 
The girls' soccer team flew past District opponents, 
making it to the first round of regional competition 

In the pouring rain, the girls crowded under the few 
available umbrellas. As the puddles rose on the field, the 
players took the opportunity to douse their teammates 
with mud as they slid around the 

and Stephanie Scanlin were ranked the leading scorers. 
Aimee also had the highest assist record in the district. 
Freshman Tiffany Jackson, proved herself by not only 

soaked field. They waited in an
ticipation to finish the game, for 
their opponent, Albemarle, had 
traveled too far to have this one 
postponed by rain. 

After a 7-0 loss to Garfield last 
year in Regionals, the Lady 
Knights were expected to advance 
farther along in the tournament 
this year. "We've got 10 starters 
back, and this w ill probably be 
the strongest team to go through 
Cave Spring in a long time," said 
Coach Beth Wilson. 

Last year's all-Timesland play
ers Chanda Ingram and captain 
Sarah Wilke were back, along 
with the Beightol twins, Amy 
Hollar, Colby Gardner and Traci 
Hagie. 

Goalie Amy Hollar recorded five 
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being one of the leading scorers, 
but also making the Honorable 
Mention All-District team .. 

By shutting out most of the 
District opponents, the Lady 
Knights made it to regional com
petition, where they faced 
Hylton. "We scored one, and 
we held our own. Then they 
scored a quick goal, and ;mother 
quick goa l, and another. W e 
were too shaken up to play our 
best," said Aimee Beightol. 

Amy Hollar had 10saves in the 
game; Chanda and Ai1T1ce were 
responsible for the two goals. 

First team all-Tirnesland hon
ors went to Aimee Beightol, 
Chanda Ingram and Sarah 
Wilke, and second team 1T1en
tion to Allison Beightol, Tiffany 
Jackson and Stephanie Scanl in. 

• Winsor S i111111t111s solo sh u t-outs and 73 season saves. "I felt confident with 
my team, and I counted on them to score. They would 
back me up, and I tried to back them up," said Amy. 

Aimee Beightol, along with Chanda, Tiffany Jackson, 
C rouched low, a player from PH tries to s nea k up un Allison 
Beightol as she receives a pass during the district game. Allison made 
first team All-Districts at her position as a stopper. 

G 1R1.s ' Soccrn: Front Row: Andee Moore, Colby Gardner, Traci 
Hagie, A llison Beightol, Aimee Beightol, Missy Hayes. Second Row: 
'vlanager KClte Norri ~, Whitney Meredith, Merrilee Brunk, Nancy Dixon, 
Heather Krause, Am y Hollar, AnneSchleupner,ShaLeigh Wright, Beth 
Wile~, Manager Erin Sobotta . Back Row: Coach Beth Wilson, Natalie 
'\iewman, Tiffanv Jackson, C handa Ingram, Shimila Wright, Amy 
Atlwv, Gayle Griffin, Steph1mie Scanlin, Sarah Wilke, Manager Hollis 
O nufrnk, C.oach J._.nny Dutrow 

::. 
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G aining contnll ot tlw 
ball, senior Stephani"' 
Scanlin dears it tnm1 her 
opponent in a Pl 1 !!.amc. 
Stephani e a nd Aimee 
Beightol were the only l Wl• 

forwards in the R(lilm>l-.t> 
~ Valley to milkc fir~l lc,1m 
~ All-District!-. 
" < 
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I n a fight for possesion of 
the ball, Chanda Ingram 
s trnggles against Patrick 
Henry's defender Amanda 
Bounds. Chanda was one 
of two girls selected from 
the Roanoke Valley to be 
members of the Olympic 
Development Team. She 
also made first team All
Districts as a midfielder. 

W ith her arms ex
tended, Beth Wiles takes a 
corner kick. As a starter 
playing left half, Beth con
tributed to the win over 
Martinsvi ll e, 6-2. She 
made the Honorable Men
tion All District Team as a 
midfielder. 

A dreilrv wet da\ .;l't~ 
the sl:ene for the gank' be
tween tho? Ladv Knight~ 
and Albo?marle . ivlembl'r~ 
of the team watch the game 
in progress. Tht• min dl.'
layed game fim1lh end<•d 
,11 10: l." p.m. ilnd resulted 
in cl ; .. ; tic 

~ 
li 
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et tin Records 
Barber twins lead track team to fourth place 
in the state with two firsts and a second 

As he stood a t the start, little did Tiki Barber know he We have a really good team, and we'll try to win in 
w asabouttomakehistory.Hehopped,skipped,jumped, state.," said Dowdy. 
and sailed through the air. When he landed he had Shawn Clevinger took first place in the discus competi
broken by 3 feet a triple jump record that had stood for 20 tion against Fleming with one of his best th rows of 146 
years at the Cosmopolitan Track Meet. feet, 7 inches. "1 worked hard throughout the yea r . I hope 

Barber also won long jump at r.==================il my work pays off this year in 
the Cosmo, breaking a record 16 BOYS' TRACK state," said Clevinger. 
years old. "I didn't know I could In the shot put cornpctition 
triple jump that well because cs OrroNENT against Heritage, Byron Dow dy 
that's only the third time I've tried 77 FRANKLIN Cou>.'TY 41 placed first. H is threw his far-
it this spring. I'm still having 76 HERITAGE 56 thest against Heritage, a throw 
trouble w ith my ankles that I h urt 57 W1LLAM FLEMli':G 75 of over 44 feet. "This has been a 
in football," said Barber. 85 PULASKI CouNTY 54 successful year," said Dowd y . 

1 d SEASON RECORD: 3-1 Tl 600 ] The Knights won theirt 1ir con- 1e 1, m re ay tecim com-
V1NcE BRADLEY RELAYS: 2ND secutive track title at the Cosmo- posed of Chris Vciughan, Travis COSMOPOLITAN: lST 

politan Invitational Track and ROANOKE VALLEY DISTRICT MEr:-r: 2~0 Manning and the BMbers won 
Field Meet a t Salem. "I was sur- REGIONAL MEET -STH second p lace in the distri ct a nd 
prised to win again," said Coach STATE MEET-4TH advanced to regionals. 
Jim Huffman. The boys took the T 1K1 BARBER-lST-LO!'\G )VMP A fifth place regiona l team fin-
championship with a total of 102 1ST-TRIPLE JuMP ish cidvanced onl y Jason Dowd y 
points . RONDE BARBER-21 ·o-110M HURDLES and the Barbers to the sta te m eet. 

Rond e Barber won both the 
1 lOm hurdle and 300m hurdle events . He barely missed 
breaking a record . Jason Dow dy took first in the 3,200rn 
race. 

The boys' next opponent was William Fleming. Jason 
Dow dy took first place in the 1,600m run."The hardest 
team to beat was Fleming. But we were able to beat them. 

B 11y-.' ff<l•U' : Front row: Mike f rive tt, Jason Berg, Corey Ring, 
Anthony Will ia m'>, Mike M ornn, Mike Bush, Jason Sne ll , Keith Hol
land, Chris f rn<;t, Mark Collier, 0 .j. Beane . Second row: Ronde Barber, 
Eric Sweeney, :vlatt \II ills, C eofiTolley,Jeff Dine, Shawn Clevinger, Tim 
Rober-., Byre 111 Dowd y, AndrewOsbou rne, David Pmpst, Braum Mohler. 
Back row: C hri!' Vaug hnn.Tiki Bilrber, Gene Wheeler, Wyatt Abbi tt, 
limmv 1-u<>< n , jaso n Dn wdv. Matt Wrig ht, ).). Patter<>on, Mike Mitchum, 
l">'>a< William-., Jav Kirbv, Cnach Jim Huffman. 

Tiki took firs ts in long and tri pie 
jumps, and brother Ronde came in second in the 11 Om 
hurdles at the State meet. 

• Erirn Lot'l'l l n11d Kdli1 Kirk 

J umping with ease, Tiki Barber completes a record b rci'l king .tri pll' 
1umpof49 feet 2 1/ 4 inches in the Cosmopolitan m eet he ld i'l t the Salem 
track. His 23-6 112 long jump in the Cosmo broke a 16-year-o ld milrk. 
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Flying over the hurdle 
with ease, Ronde Barber 
races to the finish line. Dur
ing the meet against Will
iam Fleming, Barber won 
the 110 meter hurdles and 
the 300 meter hurdles. 

Preparing to make his 
throw, Shawn Clevinger 
reflects on ·what he is about 
to do. Clevinger helped the 
Knights defeat Heritage by 
taking first place in the dis
cus. 
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01n for First • 

On the track, the girls ivere undefeated 
in the regular seaon, second in Cosmo 

The moment finally comes. Christy Stevens has been 
waiting to throw for five minutes. Shestepsintothecircle 
and prepares herself to throw the discus as far as she can 
in the Fleming meet. She takes a 

"At each meet, I went out there confident that I wou ld 
do my best and try to win first place," said Ernily. 

deep breath, spins towards the 
front of the circle, and releases 
the discus high and flat. The dis
cus flies and finally drops, and 
she has won first place. 

"William Fleming had one es
pecially good thrower tha t I 
wanted to beat. She was having 
an off day throwing, and I was 
having a good day. I put all I had 
into it even though I knew she 
wasn't throwing very well. I did 
well and beat her by over four 
inches. I was very happy," said 
Christy. 

In the meet against Pulaski 
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Molly Rutherford took first place in the 800 meter run 

GIRLS' TRACK 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

HERITAGE 

BROOKVILLE 

WILl.IAM FLEMING 

P ULASKI C OUNTY 

SEASON R ECORD: 4 -0 - 1 

COSMOPOLITAN: 3RO 

DISTRICT M EET: 2ND 

R EGIONAL M EET: 12TH 

STATE M EET 

O PPONENT 
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EMILY RAKES-1ST-H ICH ] UM P 

with a time of 2:31.00 aga inst 
Franklin County. She was unde
feated in the 800 ffteter run 
throughout the regular season. 
lndistricts,she p laced third w ith 
a time of 2:33.5 in the 800. 

Molly sa id, "I an1 glad that I 
went undefeated because l felt 
that when I w ent out to run, 1 d id 
mybestanddeserved firs t place." 

The 3200 meter re lay team of 
Laura Henry, Lynn Moore, Molly 
Rutherford, and Keisha Scott set 
the Cosmopoli tan Meet record 
with a 10:25.7 time, breaking the 
old record by over ten second s. 

County, Emily Rakes placed first in high jump with a 
jump of 5'0" and in the 300 meter hurdles with a time of 
52.7 seconds. Emily qualified for State in the high jump 
at the Cosmopolitan Meet with a jump of 5'4". She went 
undefeated throughout the season in high jump. In 
regionals, Emily took firs t p lace w ith a 5'6" jump, and 
repeated her performance in the s tate tournament to take 
the championship. 

Keisha Scott said, "1 was hci ppy 
when I found out that our relay team had set a new 
record. I know that all four of us put everything we had 
into running to beat the previous record." 

• Cltayl 011dlcy 

H oping to get over the high jump bar, Tarn Ha ll arches her back to 
make su re she clears to p lace in the top three p laces agnins t Willinm 
Fleming. Tara, in the Cosmopolitan Meet, placed fi fth w ith a jump of 
4'8". 

C arefully handing the 
baton off tu win the 3200m 
r e lay agai n s t Will iam 
Flemi ng, Keisha Scott in
sures tha t J.ynn Moore it 
in her h11ncl. Tht•rt'l;iy team 
111 Laura Henry, Lynn 
Moon.:, Molly Rutherford, 
ii nd l<t>iS hil Sc11tt look fir~I 
p l<1 <.e 111 <111 district meets. 



The second before she 
releases the discus, Christy 
Stephens concentrates on 
her form and throwing far 
to win first place against 
Will iam Fleming. In d is
tricts, Christy took second 
place with a throw of 94' 
8"which sent h er to 
regionals. 

_ ... . -

A fte r ta king a fast run 
to the end of the take-off 
boa rd, Jod i Bo u rgeoi:> 
soars th roug h the a ir. Jodi 
pa rticipated in t he lo ng 

.ft ju mp, triple jump, 100 
~ m e ter run, a nd the 100 
~ m eter hurdles. 

G iris' T rack: Front Row: lcickit• Spangler, Leig h A n n A~w. Sciri1 
Mavson, Ma rv Wirt, Bobbit• Scott, B<?th Si<.:l't'il , Bt>d,\ Drag ,m, M,irci 
Ra,iike, Eliz,1beth Ba ncroft, Manager Tam ra \' in0vard . Second Row : 
Em il\· Benfid d , Cci thv N ied /wiecki, !ill . lu,.;b,1u m , i\lldilllil' Bl,111clt\' rd 
K,11h.rvn M..:Phaul, S~1 san Rowt>n , Keisha S.:ntt, Michdle \!lei 0 ll,111 , Ali 
Chirchm, A llys\ln Jone,,, Tarn Hil l!. T hi rd Row: L\'nn vll•<>l.l' , 1.: t,11rc 
Rl1trc1mel, Erin LelV l\t'. iVh1llv Ruther tl>rd . Sh,1 111w11 St,mgl'r Ti,1 Ed th 

~ Chervl Dudl t•v, C hri$1\· Stepht•n,.;, h>d i Bou rgetli,.;. Clwrit' W il)?.Jl<'r Back 
~ ~~~'1:;:k:'~~~~~'.;~:h~~~'.' ' ~~~a :.:~ ·mR~::~~:'~~l'~~~~~::~~~. l~~:~~~~~;~~ . ~';~~·i\'; 1~,~l~~.'~, 
E J Co;Kh Sul' H k k,<. 
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fter the faculty had ;"" 

fini shed eat ing, 
Andrea Barnes 
helps herself to 

some of the food left 
over from the Beta Club 
Luncheon. The I u n -
cheon, held in Novem-
ber on Parent Teacher 
Con fe rencl' Day, was the 
annual fundra iscr of the 
Beta (I LI b. Mcff1ber!:> 
brought in dbhl'~ a nd 
fat u lt v rncn1lwr'> paid 
S2. =)(] lo comt• to thl' a ll-
voU-lc111-L'c1t tvpl' buffl't . 
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hen the bell rings at 3, students from 

all directions rushed to leave the build
ing. However, son1e loyal club me1nbers remained. 

Art Club inembers stayed after school to paint the 

walls in the physics roo1n. Knight Knoise stayed 

after school to inake posters to support the athletes. 

Newspaper and yearbook staffs put 

deadlines together. 

Spreading holid ay cheer, Santa 

Claus visited the lobby in Decen1ber 

so FBLA could earn three dollars 

from each student who had a picture 

taken with hi1n. 

In addition to the print yearbook, 

students could purchase a video 

yearbook, produ ced by the Knight 

News video crew. 
Key Club 1nen1bers visited an elderly lady weekly 

to take her groceries and keep her company. The 

Beta Club bought groceries atChristni.as for a blind 

lady living on a fixed inco1ne and w orked with a 

group of handicapped people at an area church. 

No n1atter what club they joined , s tudents had to 

inanage their tin1e to acco1nplish the groups' goals 

and have fun in the process. 
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n their wav back 
from the practice 
field , Becca 
Harstine, .knm 

Conquest, and Caron 
Causey talk abl)llt what 
happened clt the da\ · ~ 
practil:L'. The mard1ing 
band practiced Mrnh.icn 
thrnu~h Thur::;d,1~ · from 
3:30 un til 5 L'\.('r\ \\'L'L'" 

beginning in A ugust ,1nd 
ending in NuvcrnbL'r. 



Glittering figures dance across the field 
and create 

• Eleven yearbook staff members at
tended Gettysburg Year book Experience 
in July. Barry Webb won the best design 
award, Caroline Wolfe and Lara Seek 

placed first and third in the advanced 
computer class, Becki Moore and Heather 
Hurt created the best theme packet in the 
advanced editors' class, and Joe Janda 
earned a photography award. 

• Practicing in hot weather wasn't all fun 
and games. Band, Drill Team, and Flag 
Corps attended the Ferrum College Band 

Camp in August. Members of the groups 
rehearsed 11 hours a day. "Afterpractice 
I went straight back to the dorm and 
slept. It was lots of hard work," com
mented Katherina Delpierre. When stu
dents didn't p ractice, they participa ted 
in a swimming party, a sundae party, a 
dance, and watched movies. 

• As students poured into the lobby on 
the first day of school, Mr. Jerry Salyer 

greeted them and persuaded them to 
buy locker shelves. TSA made the shelves 

and s0ld them for $3 a set. The group sold 
160 sets of 5helves. The money helped to 

pay fm refreshments at the technology 
<>pen house in the spring. 

Mr. James H olb e rt, w ho took over 
Tucker's band classes a nd lived in his 

house. 

•The school nurse Ms. Barbara Burne tt 
spoke at the firs t Natural H elper m eeting 
on Septen1ber 22. Mrs . Barbara Burne tt 
told the group wha t to d o if Cl stude n t 

"g became pregnant and w ho to go to if 
i they wanted a pregnancy test. She also 
a discussed awareness of sexu ally trans

a.111. mitted diseases w ith the m embers Of 

~~ Natural Helpers. 

II n the William Byrd Marchi ng Festi
val, Marching Band, Drill Team, and 
Flag Corps received a superior rating. 

The festiva l occurred on the Saturday of th e 
Homecoming dance. This upset the girls that 
had hair and makeup appoinhnents du ring the 
day. Drill Team members Clarissa Green a nd 
Christy Tennant perform their rou tine. 

• The room felJ silen t when Mr. Barry 
Tucker announced his plans to go to 
Austra lia at the end of first semester. 

Then tears started to fall, especia lly from 
those seniors who realized that he would 
miss their graduation . These studen ts 
had spent two or three years playing for 
him in the band. Mr. Barry Tucker ex
changed places wit11 his Australian friend 

• Athletes from high sch ools o f the south
west Virginia nrea attended the FCA 
meeting a t Calvary Baptist Church. ThE 
m eeting began a t 7 a .m., m eaning stu
dents had to get up aro und s ix. After thE 
m eeting, the g ro up went to breakfast al 

Shoney's or Hardee's . Members arrived 

15 minutes late to firs t period. 
continued on page 1 OC 

n a rai ny Sun day afternoon si,. 
Dri ll Team m em bers met a t school 
to spray pain t red an d b lack u 111. 

bre llas for th e Homecoming routine to th e 
son g S i11g, Sing, S i11g . Th e metallic pain1 
made the umbrellas shi mmer when the s ta. 
di um lights hit them. Rebecca Mitchell s prc:l) 
paints one of the 50 umbrellas. 
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Metallic Moments 

• Sounds of flushing toilets and 
sizzling bacon echoed through 
the cafeteria as slaves per
formed crazy acts for their 
masters. All new members of 
the Latin Club. no matter what 
grade level. had to be a slave for 
one week. The slaves had to be 
at school at 8 a.m .. dressed in 
their togas or other attire re
quired by their masters. During 
the mornings before 
homeroom. they performed 
exercises. sang The Smurf 
Song. and obeyed their mas
ters every command. 

• The Key Club made fliers to 
announce the homecoming 
parade. which they sponsored. 
Members put the fliers in the 
mailboxes of residents of Chap-

continued from page 98 

energy to develop signs, slo
gans, and costumes for the 
project. 

• Senior Council used the 
theme It 's snot easy being 
green for their homecoming 
float. They got the idea from 
the song on the children's tele
vision show Sesame Street. 
Members dressed as Vikings 
and covered themselves in pis
tachio puddjng. "Members of 
the float were frantic about 
getting home after the parade 
in time to take showers before 
the football game. Friends got 
together. went to the nearest 
house to shower, then headed 
to the game,·· commented 
Jennie Kallio. 

arral Drive. The club also ar- • Before the Drill T earn per-
ranged for security during the 
parade and found volunteers to 
man the cones that blocked off 
the entrance roads to the pa
rade route. 

• New interests sparked in the 
Art Club. The club·s member
ship increased after announc
ing that students did not have to 
be in an art class to join the 
club Instead of making one 
float for the homecoming pa
rade members made individual 
signs that they carried in the 
pdrade Members used creative 

formed at the homecoming 
football game, Peyton Nininger 
took off her sweat pants that 
she had been wearing to keep 
warm. When she took them 
off. there was so much black 
lint on her hose that her friends 
called her a gorilla. Five girls 
used tape to pick the lint off of 
Peyton's legs. 

• ·' If you must drink and drive, 
drink Pepsi. ., SADD used thal 
slogan for their homecoming 
float. Members decorated 

continued on page 1 03 
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P reparing their contribu
tion to th e Art C lub 's 
hom eco min g pa rade 

project, Sarah Mundy and Liza 
Donatelli make foi l hats. In add i
tion, they stuck pi ns in their hats 
and carried a s ign saying Voodo tlie 
Viki11gs. A s pectator laugh ed and 
yelled, "Pinhead! Pinhead!" 

A t the SCA teachers' lun 
cheon, Mr. Rud y Lacy fill s 
his plate. Tryst C hag non 

welcomed back teachers gave new 
ones a small gif t. 

hubby bun ny!" con
testa nts m umb le as 
they s tuff th e ir mouth s 

with marshmallows at th e FBLA 
p izza party. Jn order to w in the game, 
s tudents tried to put as many la rge 
marshm allows in th e ir mo uth as 
possible. Gene Whee ler wo n firs t 
place in the contest, fo llowed by 
M rs. Cindy Martin. 

' -----/ 



hil e s tudents relax and 
enjoy the last week of 
s um m er vacation, mem

b ers of the PALS program work. Liz 
Wi re and Beth Hutkin organize a 

g newsletter for th e G uidance depart-
" "' m e nt. 
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F1NE ART CLUBS: Front row: Liza Donatelli. President: James Sumpter. 
President: Susan Parker. Vice-President: Brian Wells. Vice-President: Becky 
Michie. Cassie Bradley. Treasurer. Second row: Mrs. Pat Carr. Jackie 
Saul. Michelle Brown. Amy Neuzil. Laura Wetherington. Susan Handerhan. 
January Oliver. Nancy Lin. Ms. Sandra Chadwick. Third row: Kelly 
Stinson. Cora Bradley. Maria Fusco. l<risten Currier. ShaLeigh Wright. 
Sarah Mundy. Alycia Phoenix. Kelley Lewis. Ellen Masters. Back row: 
Lindsey Daniels. Rebecca Harrell. Will Karr. Lisa Sweet. Chad James. Ryan 

Malone. Rhonda Harrell. Decca Talioferro. Natalie Anderson. 

I 

BETA # 1: Front row: Gayle Griffin. Vice President: Alison Dickey. 
Treasurer. Second row: Shannon Crowder. Colby Gardner. Traci Hagie. 
Sarah Goodman. Sallie Cadwell. Liza Donatelli. Michelle Brown. Daria 
Cassese. Third row: Andrea Barnes. Pamela Bogunia. Shannon Bolt. 
Heather Hough. Shannon Goff. Tracie Dalton. Molly Davis. Cherie Eary. 
Back row: Amy Athey. James Forney. Nick Blandford. Scott Fayed. Rob 
Conklin. Julia Hales. Michellle Fowler. 

B ETA # 2: Front r ow: Erin Layne. Robin Price. Stephanie Scanlin. 
Kathleen Mitchell. Brian Musci. Joanna Sisk. Jennifer Nevin. l<elley Lewis 
Second r ow: Beckv Smith. Jackie Saul. Beckv Michie. l<atie Tanis. Kristin 
Westermann. l<im Havslett. Jamev Norwood: Back row: Devon Fisher. 
presiden1. l<elly Dierl~er. David Penn. Chris Niedzwieck1. Steve hage\. 
Susan Parker. Stacy l<ramer. l<ristin Wehnneister. Heather Hun 

C1·1RIST1AN UNm' CLUB: Front row: Melissa Patsel. Molly Davis. Beck\ 

B1ittain. Back row: Caron Causey. Bobby Bono. Robbie Palmer. Corey Mabiy 

CONCERT 8 ;\ND(JUNIORS AND SENIORS): Fron t row: l\Me11 l1ke11,. Su;<in 
Ronn. Heather Gordon. Mich<!ll" Md.ellan. Oli\ 1d !\"""· -;hcmll<'ll \'i1tlll 
Second row Emilv Hopkin>. !\ell\ (.\mkli11 1-\usti:n I~•'-> .-\n<.lle 1\ l<e'I' 
Erickc1 Pe1razio. Angel Shone1. M<!lissc1 Pc1t>el Third row: \ •like· H,1-d1, 
Matt Hobin>nn. Mike Care~ . Ccuhalenc Blake A:<hlel l'hrndi Hel»l \ l illc•1 
S111pl1<1111<' Schollielcl. iVlidwll<' W<?kh Back row: \ J,m H1~11e·l \ \ 111 
l;ood111<111. D,ivid ~ tl11nge1 Michael Pnlla111<m 1.·1,11~ I •''l·'" ~u'll !'he'\\' 
l\hc1lc.1 Hclllll 
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CONCERT BANo (SOPHOMORES): Front row: Erik Larson. Brian Holt. Zach 
Krause. Chad Williams. Steve Nicklas. Allen Grigg. Aaron King. Tim Carter. 
Frank Caldwell. Second row: Heather Duncan. Kim McConnell. Jenny 
Russo. Bobbie Scott. Star Trompeter. Christy Barnes. Jackie Spangler. 
Heather Gentry. Amy Higgins. David Richartz. Third row: Jodi Bourgeois. 
Emily Snead. Ashly Brown. Carrie Garrett. Scott Harmon. Tiffany Shartzer. 
Sally Lockard. Becky Dragan. Sylvia Malysa. Beth Sicora. Brandon Miller. 
Fourth row: Maria Polf. Courtney Moore. Diane Bush. Dana Hall. Kelly 
Kirk. Jill Nussbaum. Merrilee Brunk. Claire Rotramel. Liz Wire. Back row: 
Isaiah Osborne. Rob Swisher. Franklin Stinson. Sam Nash. Willis Muska, 
Josh Lachowicz. Keith Doolan. Josh Salmon. Matt Coleman. Cheryl Dudley. 

DECA (SEJ1o10Rs): Front row: Terri Allen. Secretary: Robbie Hibbs. Vice 
President: Whitney Simmons. Historian/ Reporter. Mr. John Oberlin. 
Second row: Heather Rutherford. Meredith Anne Garrison. Celeste 
Cumbie. Leanne Powers. Karlee Mullins. Kim Scheibe. Traci Clay. Chastidy 
Bealor. Janet Williams. Third row: Leigh Rapier. Laura Christley. Heatherly 
Bland. Rusty Wray. Nikki Simmons. Kimberly Viliborghi. Kellie McGreevey. 
Jennie McElvein. Karra Nabors. Fourth row: Anita Adamaszek. Ben Davis. 
Jill Minton. Kim Lukas. Julie Leonard. April Strayer. Carolyn Klinger. Holly 
Sweeney. John Moore. Chad Kennedy Back row: Allen Lewis. William 
Luther. Chip Blevins. Shelly Schellenberg. Stephanie Scholfield. Brent 
McCunnell. Jason Berg. Doug Beekman. Tom Peacock. Alan Webb. Jason 
Staley. 

Dt!AMA CLUB: Front row: Jennifer Nevin. co-president. Angela Guffey. co· 
pre~ident Sh1rin Sadjadi. Vice President . Lauri McCarthy. Secretary. Liza 
Donatelli. Treasurer Second row: January Oliver. Jesse Morgan. Alexi 
Sodiad1 Amy Cleary Star Trompeter. Stephanie Frank. Back row: Kim 
Cantor Rob Rouse. Shannon Bolt. Jessica Hardwig. Kelly Dierker. Caron 
Cau:.ev 

DRtU T EAM: Front row: Sylvia Maly!KI. Angela Guffey. Secretary: Angel 
5h<,rter Connie Freeman. He;ither Lindell Kdty Oyler. Olivia Keen Jamey 
~orworid Second row: Laurd Nininger Chnsty Tennant Co·C.1ptian 
.)1'"'0 Rivero Rebecco Mitchell J1·,~1e Mt1Jnt<.h Colleen Luci Clarissa 
Green .Jenn; Fisher. Trea~urer .Jdck1e Malcolm Back row: Betsy Miller 
Marcie Weimer Peyton Nininger l..<1r<1 Seek. Co Captain: Tricia Merrill. 
K1Jthleen Mitchell. Magan Fowler Courtney Cooper. 

FBI.A (SoPHO:'olORE): Front row: Anr Bonnott Tonya Ramsey .• Jdnelle 
lil,1111<'.<•r"h1p l..<1uro Hr,hb1" Back row: Moll 'llloth~ny Nicole Setliff Wydll 
A1n11 r ridrJ '>mnr 

arrying Ken tucky Fried 
Ch icken buckets, Beta 
members collect money at 

the PTA Greenback Night. Olivia 
Keen asks parents in Mrs. Kristi 
Fry's room to donate money for the 
PTSA fu ndraiser. They collected 
54400. 

m lack and red crepe paper 
and balloons cover the 
hallway as sophomores 

decorate for Homecoming. Kelly 
Crawford helps color s igns which 
s tudents placed on lockers. 
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Im ith pizza in hand, Barry 
Webb and Chad Coyne 
take a break from the 

Southwes t Virginia Yea rbook 
Works h o p. The yea rbook s taff 
served 45 pizzas to 110 s tudents who 
attended th e workshop. 

A fter sch ool, Chi Yon Lee 
paints a le tte r ''V" on a 
s ign to ca rry in th e Home

coming parade. Will Karr and Brian 
Wells p retended to th row red gook, 
w hi ch cons isted of Pl aydo ug h, 

~ C risco, and noodles. Ins tead they 
~ th rew ca ndy to the observers . 
E .. 

;'ft 

Metallic Moments 

trash cans like Pepsi cans and 

hung real cans on the bottom 

of the float. Frank Caldwell"s 
dad drove the float for SADD. 

• The Drill T earn added a little 
spice to one of the band·s 
favorite songs Rocky Top_ 
Nine girls learned a tap rou
tine after school and auditioned 
for Ms. Lynn Stone and Mr. 
Barry Tucker to determine who 
would dance on top of wooden 
platforms during the song. 
Connie Freeman, Lara Seek, 
Jamey Norwood. and Jenny 
Fisher got the parts. 

• To celebrate the SOOth an
niversary of Columbus· sailing 
to the new world. the Spanish 
Club held a reception after 
school in the library. Students 
ate and talked with Rosa 
Arellano. Edgar Ortiz , and 

Jaime Garcerant, three Span
ish speaking students that at
tended Cave Spring. 

• Blue and gold streamers 
waved through the air as the 
song Georgia 011 My Mind 
flowed through the stadium. 
The band. Drill Team. and 
Flag Corps participated in the 

Virginia State Marching Festi
val at William Byrd H igh 

School on October 1 7. They 
performed the half time rou

tine and earned superior rat
ings. Between 25 and 30 
bands participated in the com
petition. The routines had to 
be less than 15 minutes. 

continued from page 100 

Groups received grades on 
marching skills and their cre

ativity of the show. 

• '"When we reached the top of 
the mountain. it was so beauti
ful. The leaves had started to 
change colors. We just stood 
there and gazed at the astound
ing view. I could have hung out 
there all day. but we had to get 
back home.·· stated Mr. Peter 
Lustig. the Outdoor·s Club 
sponsor. Mr. Lustig. January 
Oliver's father. and Mrs. Baril 
took 14 students on a hike to 
Dragon ·s Tooth on October 1 7. 

• The spicy smell of Pizza Hut 
pizza rapidly spread through
out the annex. The FHA gave a 
pizza party to the home eco
nomics class that sold the most 
candy bars during their fund 
raiser. Mrs. Sherry Robison· s 
interior design class won the 

party. Club members sold 600 
candy bars to earn money to 
pay national dues and to fi
nance community work. Duane 
Rigby won a $10 prize for sell
ing the most candy in a single 
day. and Christy Stephens and 
Valerie Richards each won $25 
for selling the most candy 

throughout the fundraiser 

• The Key Club sold Gho:;t 
Grams during lunches for 50 
cents each. Proceeds from the 
fund raiser went to Whitnev 
Leftwich. a junior \.Vith cvsttc 

COT!( iTULt'cl on µagf:' l 0.:.J 



Metallic Moments 

fibrosis. Members of the club 
delivered the messages to 
homerooms on Halloween 
morning. They raised $36.75. 

• Witches cackled, ghosts 
moaned, and children 
screamed wi th fright at the 

haunted house set up at the 
Penn Forest Elementary Car
nival on Halloween afternoon. 
Jenny Conquest recalled, 
"Kelly McFarland and I 
walked through the haunted 
house, laughing at the people 
trying to scare us. Suddenly, a 
guy dressed as Dracula 
jumped out and bit me on the 
shoulder." The Key Club 
sponsored the haunted house 

at the elementary school. 

• The sound of a guitar fill ed 
the room as Mr. Gary Whitt 
played for the Russian Club 
Halloween party at Mrs . Mar
garet Whitt's h ou se. Mrs . 
Whitt hosted the party dressed 
as Hester Prinn from The Scar
let Letter. Students wore cos
tumes, played games, and a te 

pizza. 

• The task had been accom
plished. Key Club ended the 
rainforest T-shi rt sale in Octo
ber. Members raised $2000 for 
the Rei in forest Alliance. WSLS 
C hannel 1 () ond WFIR came to 

continued from page 103 

Mill Mountain Zoo to cover 

the event. Christy Tennant, 
president, spoke to the press 
and the audience about the 
importance of the tropical rain 
forests to our everyday lives 

and why destruction must be 
stopped. "I was a little ner

vous about speaking, but I 
knew the majority of the 
people in the audience. The 
crowd consisted of 50 Key 
Club members and zoo per
sonnel," commented Christy 

Tennant. 

•The money started pouring 
in for the Power of the Penny 
Contest that Senior Council 
devised. Each class collected 
pennies, hoping to amass 1 
million pennies or $10,000 be

fore the end of school to be 

used for projects for all classes. 
The classes challenged each 
other to collect the most. 

•The new addition of Coke 
machines throughout the 
school gave SCA and Art Club 

an idea. Kroger donated recy

cling bins and Art Club deco

rated them with such slogans 

as ft doesn't take much ... Re

cycle, and Help me recycle. "It 
took a long time to decorate 
the bins. I did a collage on 

mine and put funny things on 
it, such as an article about 

conlinued on page 107 
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T 
he bluegrass mus ician: 
make th e ir debut at th~ 

hom ecom in g half-tim E 
s how. The band cons ists of S tevE 
Semones, T im Ma honey, Joann< 
Sisk, and Bria n Lipps. 
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rior to the BET A Club 
teachers' luncheon, Ali
son Dickey places food on 

the buffet line tables. After the lun-
cheon, held on the November Par
ent-Teacher conference day to earn 
scholarship money, members 
washed dishes and cleaned up the 
cafeteria. Faculty members bought 
the leftovers at reasonable prices. 

oing, going, gone! Sold 
to the s tudent that bid 
$2.75." The auctioneer's 

words echoed through the cafeteria 
on the afternoon of October28 when 
the Latin Club h eld their annual 
slave sale. Bids ranged from $1 to 
$5. The club raised $72 to add to the 
scholarship fund b y auctioning off 
27 slaves. 

c 
u ' 

njoying the challenge of 
rock climbing, Tim Fariss 
makes his way up h on 

Gate Rock. "I love th e woods, that's 
why I wanted to join the Outdoors 
Club," said January Oliver. Even 
though the group had been in exis t
ence for two years, this is the firs t 
year that the club h ad actually gone 
on fi eld trips. 

FBLA (SENIORS): Front row: Mrs. Cindy Martin, Eric Ha ncock, Cari 
Thom pson, He<l ther Loug hridge, Steve Kesterson, Julie Hawkins, Janna 
Mi ller. Second row: Stephanie Mitchell, Angela Jefferson, Tracie Dalton, 
Colby Gardener, I-lea ther Lindell, Mand y Belanger, Celeste Cumbie, Kim 
O rcutt, Kim Hayslett. Third row: Michelle Dagena is, Nata ti11 Dagenais, 
Shim ila Wright, James Forney, Rhonda Harrell, Wendy Ross, Shannon 
Goff, David Eades, Brian Mu sci, Amy Bai ley. Back row: Matt Rigney, Pete 
Monahan , Jason Tuggle, Gene Wheeler, Amy Athey.Jason Peoples. Kevin 
Vineyard, David Akers, Rich Saner. 

FBLA (JUNIORS): Front row: Michelle Hale, Missv Smith, Pilttv Riw, Lisa 
Bowers, Lindsay McAden, Maggie Long, Erin Prillaman. Secon d row: 
Au ndreil Grant. David Asher, Chivon Lee, David McDade, Steve Devl in, 
Mary Beth T rout, Hea ther Custer, Heidi Hok•dy. T hird row: Lilurie 
George, Stephanie Robc•rts,Christy Weeks. Brand\· Webb-Bev, Kym \Vra~·. 
Robert Dutv, MikeCarev. Back row: P~trick Nichols, Bobbv \\lehrmei,;ter, 
Bobby Bono, Brad Patton, David Younger, Mike Mixon, i\.like Price . 

..,\ 
\ 

iL 
FHA (S EN10 11s): Fro nt row: Mrs. Sher n ' Robison, Mark- Bt>ucher, Sht'rn 
Wilson, TNri Allt>n, Nicole Wente•. Hc:ather Lindl'll. Trace•\· Stiller. Back 
row: Sil llieC11d well, Heidi Eilton, Molly Davis, Duane• Ri~b,;, Tim Robt>rts, 
Michael B.1m ber. 

FHA (jcN1o ns ,\ '1D so1•110Mo1iEs): Front row : T,1ra Innes, Ll'i);h Mkkc•\ 
Fn l ,1slL•t.•n Kh,1h .. ·t'b. 1 ,l\Hrt 1' 1.-·~ t t•r . Tl11nr.1 \ · in1..• \ ',lrd , Rhon~.L1 

l;imi><'n, Kathrvn Storey. knm Chen. Seco nd ro w: knm· R.ip~'·'ld 
Ct.,urtnev Tc!"clfn. H0tlth1..•r \' in"-:•v..-ud, k ,ll iL' Bnhl.'ll, Sean Zirl-.k• ..,u..., l1n 
Will iams, Kendrick l.icob~. 13.-.'t'k W.1~t11wr. Rlw.1 Or,11-.c•. T hi rd row: h1.:-.1 
L1n '\'ll ,St,1cv ).lilt'\' . Elll'n j.1misc>n, Emih R,1 ppt>ld ,Ch.1d 1\inrheim, \loll\ 
Ruthcr1nrd 1 Chrbl\ Stcph-.·n~ . Allis~ 1n i\1ltH'}!_cl 11 . Back ro\v: l\lr~. ~hcrn 
Rubison, Greg C:,11TV, T<.111\ Bdk, Dclnidl t~ Bln~L'lll.Hl,, \ dri..-111ne \ Vith«!l'" 
Kyrn Wr(;)y, S~1ndra Sh: .. ven~1 \l\lt'ndL' \Nhitll!nl~'fft'. 

Rup.1 1'.1td. \ .),m,h· lll'lill1~L'L 1'.lrk'L' \ lull11b 1'. llhL' rtn.1 Pl'l)'tcrn· 'ice· 
o n d ro w: l '.1t11L'l,1 ll<>,.:uni.> ·\lt~on D1d,<' I lkd,1 "'math I k,1l lw1 
l ou~hr1d~'-'· Bl·'-·k1 \ l\'l.'l°I..:. h.•nn1h.'1' l'hn:tl'I B.h:k l'O\\: h.n ... h·n \ \''~ ~,hl IM 

l c•bk, "'l<.'ph,ll ll<' '>L'hc>lttc•ld . l hri-1111, · l>nuttb,•r I i<'.lllw1 Hl.i.\.. 111-.rnc!\ 
\\c'l-l'-lk~ 
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FRENCH CLUB (SCNIORS): Front row: Kelly Dierker, President; Devon 
Fisher, Vice-President; icole Palko, Secretary; Erin Layne, Treasurer; 
Liz<> Donatelli, Historian. Second row: Marie Boucher, Kim Hayslett, 
Beth Hutkin, Lauri McCirthy. Paul Dull, Jackie Saul. Third row: Robin 
Price, Caroline \Volfc, Hc.1ther Hurt, Kimberlv Lowe, Tracie Dalton, 
Kathleen Mitchell, Pamela Bogunia. Back row( Rebecca Harrell, Matt 
Ramsey, J.P. Hansen, Josh Bishop, Chris Navits kis, Scott Hudson, Kevin 
Likens, Ms. Betty Hosp. 

GERMAN CLUe: Front row: Stephanie Scanlin, Erik Rosolowsky, Julie Sink, 
\fatt Spencer, Mrs. Claudia Geiger. Second row: ::-Jora Robinson, Jennifer 
Green, Angela Guffey. C.1ssie Bradley, Laura Jones, Matt Plecity, David 
:vtcDade. Third row: Lisa Crickenberger, Jay Baker, Ben Dalton, Arun 
Kaistha.Jason Quarles,JocCambrn, Court Pitner. Back row: Julie Leonard, 
Payton:\ininger, Malt Robinson, Brian Wells,J.D.Cronise,Michael Price, 
Tim Mahonev. 

]AJ'ANLSI C1.uB: Front row: Amy Sull ivan, Angela Jefferson, Jennifer 
\Jevin. Elizabeth Wile'>, Michelle Mclellan. Second row: Stephanie 
Johnston, U7 Shumate, Mikt• Heslep, Greg Krista, Stephanie Roberts, 
Laurie George. Back row: Jakt? Spruill, Jon Park, Cherie Wagner, Secre· 
tary; Jason People•. President; Brandon Bourne, Jae Park. 

K1·\ Ci UH (0111c 1:11'> ANll S1:NI 01t~): Front row: Chri~ty Tennant. President; 
Opie l.el' .. rc-. Viw-l'n.>'>idl'nl ; I l1m1h..,r I lurl, Treasurer; Kelly Lewi-,, 
Hi.,lt1rian Second row: M.irv Ann M,·ador, )m1wv Norwood. St·11 i11r 
R«pn!,l"l1l.il 1v • ., J\1111" '>1w11u·r, Ju111m· Repre~cntaiivC'; Alicia l'<>,lon, 
<,. 1phom<•r« l<t·pn•,,•111,1111·1., l lolh 1 lurt. '>oph1111111rl' l~cprc,cnlal i vc; lleckv 
'inulh fhircl row: 11, .. 111wr I "'1i;hr1dgl', Jc•11t1\ H'lwr. Sherry Wibon, 
r "''"' \\,.hrm1•1, l«r . t\ngl'l.1 ll'lf1·1,on. jl'n1111<-r Wolle. Da111dlt· Dowdy. 
..,.ir,1 c 1 ,,.,J U.1ck row: I J1111g ll1· .. k111.111 '·"I'" '>111gh. Stephen Ratlill, 
J 1,1nll'll1· l 111111111 ..,l,.ph.11111 ..,<,1 1111 .• \11tl1«<1 B.irnc, .13<'cki Moor.·. friltll" 
I J,1ll1<11 

S 
enior Natural H elper mem
bers hosted a new student 
social in the library during 

third period. Adrianne Withers 
samples the buffet. 

r. Formal Wear allowed 
FHA to borrow tuxedos 
for their mock wedding. 

Timmy Roberts and Terri Allen 
b~gin their procession into the wed
dmg ceremony. 

HA had a cookie election 
durin g the Pres identia l 
campa ign. Knig ht News 

t th e Spanis h Cl ub Day of 
the Dead party, Ell e n Mas
t e r s h elp s Mrs. Jud y 

reporter Amy Sul livan inte rviews 
Chris ty T enn an t (Mrs. Hil lary 
Clin ton) and l<ati eTa nis(Mrs . Bar
bara Bus h) . Socia l S tudies classes 
favored Hill ary Clinton's oatm ea l 
chocolate chip cookie instead of 
Barabara Bus h's choco late chip 
cookie when th e votes were tallied . 

Dickerson put gro un d beef in taco 
s hells. Ell e n, dressed as a d a lm a tion, 
won fi rs t pri ze in the cos tume con
test. Amy Morris, dressed as a bee, 
won second prize ,1nd Mary Bedia, 
dressed as a princess, wo n third 
prize. A 11 th ree won g i ft certifi cates 
to National Record Mart. 

l"r 111 Ii ' h1I ., c .r 1111a11 < lt1l J 11 ·111• ,.., c 1111 K \ c 1111 
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Metallic Moments 

people that gave CPR with a 
toilet plunger," commented 
Liza Donatelli. 

• "Virginia Holiday Auction! 
Your bid number please," ex
claimed Beta members w ho 
participated in the Public 
Broadcas ting System's Holi
day Auction. The 30 partici
pants answered phones, kept 
track of bid sheets, and tallied 
bids from~ 9 to 11 p.m. PBS 
announcer, Frank Blanken
meyer, acknowledged volun
teer Steve Kagey as a member 
of the varsity basketball team. 

• In observance of Virginia 
DECA Day, November 18, 
DECA purchased individu
ally wrapped, golden deli
cious apples from Jantison's 
Orchard. Members inserted 
flags with the DECA creed on 

them into the tops of the 

apples, and placed the apples 
in teachers' boxes. 

• Being honored for putting 
in time over the summer and 
working behind the scenes, 
each Summer Pal received a 
pass for one free admission to 
one sporting event. During 
homeroom, the group met for 
the final time in the Career 
Center. Mr. Otis Dowdy took 
time to thank all 53 volun
teers for giving their time. 
Mem.bers were required to 
serve at least five hours 
throughout the summer. They 
stapled papers, gave tours to 

\~'>\\ .. ' 11\l°\. ' I 

continued from page 104 

new students, ran errands for 
administration, and helped the 
guidance office and Career 
Center. Ms. Toni Tillman rec
ognized Erin Dowdy, who 
worked 39 hours, and Eliza
beth Wire, who spent 36 hours 
at school over the summer. 

• At the age of 22 months, a 
car accident left Joel Sonnen
berg deformed and scarred. 
Joel and his father, a teacher at 
Montreat-Anderson College in 
North Carolina, traveled to 
Roanoke on November 19, to 
be guest speakers at the FCA 
meeting. Joel told his story to 
the group. He stressed that 
God saved his life and told 
how the incident strengthened 
his life. "His story was so 
touching that I almost cried," 
said Melissa Grim. 

• For the French Club field 

trip to Asheville, North Caro
lina, Robin Price and Caroline 
Wolfe, who worked at Block
buster Video, provided 15 
movies for students on the trip 
to watch. The VCR on the sec
ond bus broke, so only the stu
dents on the first bus watched 
the movies. Members went to 
see the Biltmore Estate French 
chateau. French Club students 
toured in November so they 
could see the famous Christ
mas decorations around the 
Biltmore Estate. 

•Amy Morns , SIIt!rr.11 Croff 
atalic Hupki11:. 

SII111111011 S/t1i_>L'/ISk11 



Managing time between school work and 
club activities creates 

A Balancing Act 
•The sale of Advent calendars began in 
December, netting the German Club $250. 

The calendars had pictures of St. Nikolas 
on them and contained imported candy. 
The German Club contributed the money 
from the Ad vent calendar sale towards a 
scholarship fund for a German Club se

nior. 

•The Video Crew asked the Art Club to 
make backgrounds for the daily Knight 
News broadcast. Members of the club 
constructed two differen t backdrops 
m ad e of tissue paper before and after 
school on December6. The club also made 
large snowfl akes that hung in the win
dows of Shoney's on Electric Road. 

• Hur:m1n-I-Tee's arrived on December 
9. Christy Tennant, Heather Hurt, Holly 
Hurt, Bryon LePere, and Mrs . Kitty Schear 

helped sort and group tlie shirts so they 
cou ld be handed uut un December 11 in 

homerooms. The Key Club raised over 

S7,000 with this fund rab er. 

• Band, Flag Corps, and Drill Team mem
ber!:i unloaded boxe~ of citru !:i fru it from 
tw1, huge lruck~ <>n Fridciy, December HL 
fh1~v -.layt:cl at :.chuol until 9 p.m., sort-

efforts. Mr. Mike Stevens clciss, winning 
second place, a nd Mrs. PatCcirr's, in third 
place, earned doughnuts. Teachers made 
deals with their classes as they tried to 
win the contes t. Ms. Pat Carr exempted 
her art s tudents from their weekly sketch 
if they contributed five rnns to the drive. 

• Two groups of Spanish C lub students 
spent three dClys Clfter schoo l making 

, = pina tas for the Dece111ber 16 pi i1 n tci party. 
I 8 The winning pi11atn, made by Alison 
l J Dickey, Ellen Masters, Amy Morris, and 

embers of the Scien ce Olympics Team 
won third place at the Roanoke Col
lege Science Olympics competition. 

Rob Mitchell and Brooks Weaver receive acer-
tificate for the team from Dr. Re becca Ross. The 
winning team also included Andrea Barnes and 
Catherin e Obenshain. 

ing boxes and removing spoiled fruit. 

They raised $43,000 by sclli ng 4,000 bush
els of fruit to help finance the band trip to 
Florida. 

• Before winter brecik, the SCA spon
sored a canned food drive, cu ll1::·cting uvcr 
2, 184cans fortheCave Spring Litms Club. 

Mr. Steve Zegars ki 's cla s~, who collected 
over400 cans, won a pizza party fur their 

I )1 ·1 ' 1111 1· I 

Mary Beth Trout, resembled ci bumble
bee. Each w inner received a blue ribbon 
and a $5 gift certifi cc1 te to Musidand. 

• Members of the gi rls' basketball tea111 

SCl ng Winter Wonderland Cit the FCA. 
Chris tm<'ls meeting held at C<1lvar y Bap

tist Church. Mrs. Joyce PC'llmcr sang Si
lc11f Night. FC A members brought 

u111/i1111cd t>11pas,c110 

liiJ he co ntaine r that Angela Jefferson is Ell s tandi ng on eve nly dist ributes the pres-
s ure tha t s h e is applying on the egg. 

S teve Kes terson looks on as Angela assis ts Dr. 
Ra e Ca rpente r in the demons tration entitled 
"Phun With Phys ics." At the Scie nce C lub meet
ing, Dr. Ca rpen ter of VIVI I illus trated physics 
la w s and explai ned how they worked . 





A Balancing Act 
continued from page 108 

canned food for Roanoke Area School Band and Friends" on 
Ministries and collected $260 December 17. 
during lunches to help the 
families of needy students at 
school. 

• On Sa tumalia, a Roman holi
day honoring the harvest god 
Saturn, Latin Club slaves re
versed places with their mas
ters. The masters wore togas 
and brought gifts to their 
slaves. Morning exercises be
gan at 8 a.m. and the masters 
bowed tostudentsenteringthe 
building and said, "I beg you 
to forgive me." They also had 
to sizzle like bacon, flush like 
toilets, and sing the Smurf 
song. 

• The music of Mozart filled 
the air at the band's winter 
concert. Emily Snead, Bryan 
Lipps, Allen Grigg, Will 
Good man, a nd Stephen 
Nicklas played ins truments 
for the special piece by Mozart. 
Will Goodman had a hard time 
playing the bird whistle for 
the song because he had to 
blow into it for extended peri
ods of time. After the event, 
Will commented, "Did you see 
me? J almost passed out on 
c,tage~" The band presented a 
concert "Cave Spring High 

• Ten SADD students and 
their sponsor Mrs. Sue Harris 
visited the Salvation Army 
Toy Store on December 21. 
There they helped underpri vi
leged children pick out toys 
for the holiday season. 

• Before winter break, Key 
Club members delivered ten 
boxes of food and 100 stock
ings filled with toys, books, 
and toiletries to the Salvation 
Army and Friendship Manor. 
The club also raised $96.50 
from the candy cane gram sale 
and gave it to Whitney 
Leftwich, a student with cys
tic fibrosis. On Christmas Day 
they delivered the money and 
a giant card to Whitney. 

• "Would you like to buy a 
Blow-Pop?" Sophomore class 
members sold the candy dur
ing the months of December 
and January. They raised $500 
selling Blow-Pops and 
M&M's. The fundraiser 
helped them pay back money 
they had borrowed for Home
coming and to raise money 
for the after prom party. 

continued on page 1 1 3 
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box of navel oranges is 
tossed through t he air to 
V in ce Re p cde from Mike 

Zimm er. Ba nd, Drill T eam, and Flag 
Co rps m em bers sold citrus fruit in 
Decem ber in order to ra ise m o n ey 
for the trip to Flor ida over s pring 
break. The band cancelled the tr ip 
because of the lack of inte rest th a t 
the grou p d isplayed. 



tudents had the chance to 
get the ir pictures taken 
with Santa before winter 

break. FBLA s ponsored thi s 
fundraiser and charged $3 for each 
picture. Traci Clay, Mandy Smith, 
and Crystal Arthur get their picture 

-;: taken in the lobby with Santa be-
6 fore homeroom. The g irls received 
f a candy cane after getting their pie
~ ture taken. 

----
_ ..... 

- I 

ccording to the A cco lnde 
Staff Manual, parties 
s hould be held for every 

deadline, Christmas, and the end of 
the year. Ad visor Mrs . Sandra 
Ferguson made an exception when 
the yearbook won th e Savedge 
Award for the best yearbook in Vir
g inia. Editor Becki Moore cuts the 
cake to be served to the staff me m
be rs. 

pani s h club members 
All ison Dickey and Jack 
Doyle mix water and flour 

togethe r in o rde r to make a paste for 
piiiatas . After covering the ir bal-

3 loons w ith paper mache and allow
E ing them to dry, they proceeded to 

---------------! j. decorate the ir creations. 

Ill 

KE) Cum (JuNJORS): Front row: Lisa Bowers, Heather Cowhig, Andria 
Griffin, Jaime Miller, Beth Drombetta, Shannon \littur. Becky Brittain, 
Chris Cooper. Second row: Chiyon Lee, Lindsey Daniels. Molly 
Rutherford, Maria Fusco, Mary Beth Trout, Sha Leigh "\fright. Clariss.1 
Grl.'cn, Connie Freeman, Valerie Richards. Third row: Ashleigh Trent, 
Mike C;irey, Rosa Arellano, Stephanie Johnston, Tara Joyce, Kei th Co:-., 
Kelly Conklin, Laurie George. Back row: C herie Wagner, Jos h Stewart, 
Bobby Wehrmeister, Peyton Ninjnger. Heather Shrader. 

Kt ' C LUB (SOPHOMORES): Fron t row: Meenoo )«in, Sallv Lockard , Aim11e 
Beightol. Missy Hayes, Joh nnv Baublitz, Laura K~'Ster, Brandy Land, 
Amy Higgins. Back row: Jon Spurlod .. Claire Rotmmcl.Jennikr Hunter, 
Jill Nus.~baum. Laura Nirunger,JulieSink, Jacob HigginbQtlMm. Heather 
Flora, Robin Di,·ers. 

KN1Gtff KNOTES: Front row: 'ora Robinson ,StarTrompetcr, Erin Dowd\·, 
Hl.'a ther C hristlev, Brandv La nd, 1 ancv Lin. Back row: G.wll- G rilfin, 
A$h(C'igh Trent, L~ura Me~shey,Jessic:a H;tll, Amy M<lbrv. Anl.\ela G utlev. 

K,.,1cttT LEITER: Front row: Chri!' Corcor.1n, t.:nm F1sl1<•r Flk·n \la .. tt.'r-
)<'""" Eilt>r.., \Ir,.. S.1ndra Ferittison. Second row: (uh<' Flo!\ ,rn llt•th 
\\'ii.: ... T.lb.uha Lml..enhoker B,•th ' '"'' C..1•rtn<' \ l r'"'°'frr Third row: 
Tril''' ' Gore. Sam 'vlo.>a1b. Livi Cull<ltlwr. lt?tulll<'r <.. ,,.,1,. l rt1\ Ht,•1 

L\ rt1>0 vnt On1t1-1:s '"" j L'llnJt~l: Frontrow:\·lldwll,•h•"' '•'t ' "11•11 1. 
~11,u·k. Bl"ll~l1..·. 1.~l,_flt11~ul. Huntt.•r ... \nn:-lrt_11t).!. p.._., l'll 1~ 1 ... lh.'t \.•·" h.' \-'1 11110 
l.un1l.' p,,,, . .._•ll . Second row:\.."l,H1""!'-'1 t.r\.'l.'ll I .H11\_1 h Hh_ .... ...,h,\I t.'l~h \\ 1 1 ~hl 

Rupel r~1t1.•l. l ll1r.l Phdhp .... B.l~k row: Br .. ·1H ~IH'l'll'I 11.llrh. ~ ' ''" lh''' .... \\'Ill 
\h•t1d.t kll l.r.t>I\ 1-., m \\ r.l\ J-.,•1lh l ,,, 



LATIN Cu.rs (SOPHOMORES & SENIORS): Fron t row: January Oliver, Star 
Trompeter, Michelle Martello, Courtney Cochran, Lesl ie Caton, Thcrcsn 
Bayrer, Shannon Slovcnsky. Second row: Jennifer Kelley, Kara Matney, 
Magan Fowler, Nnta lic Hopkins.Jason Mayhue, Susan Edmund s, Daniell e 
Dunkin, Andre\\' Osborn. Back row:Shimi la Wright, Ethan Via, Courtney 
Bannister, Rhonda Harrell, Nicole Setliff, Troy Etter, Steve Kesterson, Oen 

Gold. 

Nan.RaL H ELPLRS: Front row: Daria Cassew, Katie Tanis, Ellen Masters, 
Janelle Blanken~l11p, Missy Hayes, Becky Dragan, Allison Beightol, Patricia 
l\~erritt. Second row: Bill Cole, Duane Rigby. Molly Rutherford, Clarissn 
G reen, Becca Stro~nidl'r, Heidi Eaton, Susan Bono. Third row: Wendy 
Robison, Ethan Via, Jo<' Cambra, Rebecca finrrcll, Snscha Coble, Onna 
Hall, Kristin Stoke-.. Back row: Brooks Wcnvcr, Lara Seek, Rob Conklin, 
Matt Ramsev, Bill Banks, Chris ~eid7\\'eicki, David Ounstnn. Ju~tin 
Brittle. · 

OM: Front row: A my '\J<:u/.il, Michelk Martel lo, Ryan Oann.:r, John 
LeMairc. Rob Rm1.,t>. Second row: Jodie Schwarz, Star Trompeter, J,i/ 

\'\'ire. Li ndsey Danie+ •. Carrie Andt•rson, Erik Rusolowsky, Jut• Janda. 
Third row: Stepha111t•Ogilvie,June Zhu, Emi ly Snead.Jenny G reen, DM1<1 
Hall, Sascha Coble, 'vlatt Rubinson . Back row: Stephanie Frank, Kelly 
\ilcFarland. Jenm ( unque.,t, Jenny 'vii lier, Alli.,on Ellis, Caron C<1usey. 
le<~ica Hard\\'1>;. 

PALSIS1 '1101<~): Front row: Ellen \ila.,ler,, C.1rulinl' Wolfe, Jackie Saul, 
f~dh I lutkm,Juliv 1 lawkin-., Jamcv l\Jorwood. Second row: Anw Morri,, 
Danit·llc· Dunkin, ·1 fl''' ( h,1gnon,.Kri,tin Wc•hrmci~ler, Angela Jeffl'l'~on, 
knmler Wolfl' Back row: Stephen R,Hhff, Amv Athey, Rebecca 11.irrell, 
\'\ t•ndv Ro''· l<hond~ I l~rrt'l l 

PAL'>CSoPllO\IORI V I• -.10R~>: Front row: Hu.ibt·lh Wire, (011111<' f·r~<t· 

'·" ''"I h• I t1·.1llwrc ""'"');.I 111<1',n 'vii l\<l<·n '>hannon \ 1llur, for111 
IJ"'·.,h I f1.,1th1·1 < ·•·nlr Back row: fli-h '>lt•\\'.lrl iu-1111 Bnllft·. /,uh 
f.i.111-. K .. 1 n \.11~ ~ •·l-.·11 K .. 1th < "' I 1 .. ul1 I l11l11d\. Wendi' Rol11""' · f11lll' 
'>111 ~ 

Ii he face of the young girl 
lights up as Kara Nabors 
helps her choose an outfit 

for Chri s tm as. DECA members 
joined the Leggett Christmas cheer 
proj ect by helping needy children 
pick out clothes. 

tudents who vis ited the 
fitness fair on January 15 
en joyed snacks of tra i I 

mix and app le cider provided by 
FHA cl asses. FHA members Jamey 
Norwood and Leigh Ann Mickey 
watch the tables, as Sara McKinney 
looks over th e choices . 

i:Jl111< i11l .\; ;f 1 11tlll1 · l1~11- ()VI l l\I.<-,., 
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[i] ne of the time k; ngs, 
Kristen W e h r m eister 
passes o ut candy to Spa n

is h c lasses on Three King 's Day. 
Senior officers of the cl ub dressed 
up as kings to celebrate Spa in's na
tional hol iday. 

e rforming a skit a t th e 
Country Bear Day School, 
SA DD m e mbers Becca 

S trosnider and Cherie Wagner act 
ou t the scr ipt for th e children. The 

~ sk it e ncouraged them not to use a l
~ coh ol and dmgs. 

A Balancing Act 
• "I wanted tosponsorK.night 
Knoise because the high 
schools and colleges that I at

tended were very spirited, and 
I wanted to raise spirit here," 
commented Mrs. Sue Hicks. 
Kim Stewart and Sally 
Cadwell beat Jeff Lang and 
Robbie Hibbs in a basketball 
s hootout at the pep rally 
Knight Knoise organized. Be
fore senior night at the basket
ball game against Patrick 
Henry, the group sold mini 
porn-porns. Theyalsogaveor
cu10-es to members of the wres-

o 
tlino- team before the Roanoke 

1;J 

Valley District tournaments. 

• Before the school board 
meeting on January 14, the 
yearbook and newspaper 
staffs celebrated with dinner 
at Mac and Bob's. The news
paper staff won a First place 
in VHSL publications evalua

tion, and the yearbook staff 
received the Savedge avvard, 
which is given to the best year

book in Virginia. 

• Students visited the Fitness 
Fair held in the lobby during 
study halls and health classes. 
FHA sponsored the event, 

which included an aerobics 

class led by instructors from 
the Roanoke Athletic Club. 
Students could tour an arnbu
lance, get their b lood pressure 
taken, or take a short quiz on 
the most fattening foods at 
specific fast food plcKes. 

• l;111u.1r" 

continued.from page 11 O 

• The yearbook staff cheered 
as Mrs. Sandra Ferguson an
nounced the winners of the 

Quill and Scroll awards. Jen
nifer Dye and Tara Prillaman 
received national awards for 
theme development; Jessica 
Ryan, s tudent life; C lara 
Phillips, sports; Kerri 
Mikkelsen, acadeITtics; and 
Caroline Wolfe, index and ads. 
Connie Freeman won a 
Sweepstakes award for 
people. All winners received 
Quill a nd Scroll pins and 
Connie won a plaque. 

• "Hi, ho, hi, ho. It's off to a 

party we go. To drink and 
smoke and snort some coke. 
Hi, ho, hi, ho, hi, ho!" sang 
SADD members dressed as the 
seven dwarfs as they pre
sented a special version of 
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs to kids at the Countrv 

Bear Day School and Child 's 
World. The program encour
aged children not to use drugs 
and alcohol. 

• "I '"'cnt under so quicklv. 
The hypnotist told us that '~L' 
would wakeup the next morn
ing feeling refreshed after ha\ -

ing a deep "lccp. I woke up at 
.+ a.m., bright eved and reoLh 

' -
to gn," said Daria Cassese in 
reference tn the Science Club 
deff1onstrntinn. Studenb ~'"tH 

" permissinn from their parent ... 
tci be h \"PJH)ti 7ed b\ Dr 
Ch<WiL'!- Holland. 

COi ll ii lll<!d 011 pn.~/C I I .J 
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A Balancing Act 
• The Drill Team and Flag 
Corps surprised Mr. Barry 
Tucker w hen they said fare
well to him on the Knight 
News. The groups met in the 

gym after school, where Jamey 
Norwood filmed them as they 

said, "Goodbye Mr. Tucker, 
we love you." 

• SADD kicked off Substa nce 
Abuse Awareness Week with 

Peace Day. Members encour
aged students to wear attire 

w ith peace symbols portrayed 
on them. Other days included 
Wellness Day, Arts Day, Com
munity Day, and Spirit Day. 
The Roanoke Athletic Club 

gave away a free month's pass 
on Friday in order to promote 
the idea that a fit p erson is a 

d rug-free person. 

• And the winner is ... Stu
d ents anxiously awaited the 
announcement revealing the 
winner of the King Cupid con
test. The contestants from each 
language club performed tal

ents and answered questions. 

Mark Beagle, the announcer, 

introduced p articipants Kyle 
Freeman, Steve Semones, Matt 

Pl<:"ci ty, Hunter Armstrong, 
cind Robbi e Ha ll. S t~ve 

Sl'rnone'>, fro m H i~pan i a, 

Lcl ffll' in fi r '>t p lact.• after '>Jl'\g
m~ Y11 11 ' rr · S11 Hnd Aftenva rd, 

continued from page 112 

Latin Club held a party in the 
library for all of the language 
clubs. 

• During lunches, Natural 
H elpers placed red ribbons 
and "I cruise without booze'' 

bumper stickers under the 
w iper blades of each car in the 
parking Jot for Substa nce 
AbuseAwareness Week. Each 
person took a section of the 
parking lo t to decorate. "Some 

people think this is a stupid 
idea, but we hope it will make 
a difference," said Ethan Via. 

• Roanoke CoJLege athletes 
from baske tball and soccer 
teams spoke at the FCA meet

ing on February 18. They dis

cussed how having faith in 

God and being alcohol-free 
helped them to be their best. 

• Forensics held a Dis trict 
meet on Saturday, February 
27. Elevenmemberscompeted 
in categories such as prose, 

poetry,interpretations,extem

poraneous s peaking, and 

original oratories. All eleven 

competitors placed in first o r 
second p lace. 

0 Amy Morris, Slterry Croft, 
Nnlalic> Hopkins, 

Shni11u111 S/m1m sky 

l: 11111( II \'. I" ·I •fl I II \' 
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aking h is part in p lacing 
the bumper s tickers for 
Natural Helpers, Duane 

Rigby puts one on his own car. Natu
ral Helpers and SCA he lped with 
this proj ect a nd hoped it would de
crease the amount of teenage drin k
ing and driving. They also placed 
red ribbons on the cars in the park
ing lot to e ncourage alcohol-free 
driving. 

A 
fter h o me economics 
classes m ad e chocolate 
cream p ies, Mrs. Maureen 

Anderson's class and PST members 
made the m ering ue to top the pies. 
Patty Ray lis te ns for directions to 
finis h the choco late pies which the 
class ate the next day. 

e fore the January School 
Board meet ing, Mrs. 
Sandra Ferg uson and Troy 

Ette r cat dinn e r at M.1c a nd Bob's 
w ith o th e r new s pa pe r staff m em 
be rs. A ftcrwards, they went to ac
cept their award from the VH S L 
Publicat io n s Departm ent a lo ng 
with the yearbook s taff. 



night Knotes members 
and chorale s tudents sing 
Len11 011 Me to s tudents at 

the back of the cafeteria. During 
lunches the week before Valentine's 
Day, choir members sold s inging 
telegrams for $1. On the Friday of 
that week, one of the members 
called out the names of the peopl e 
who had been sent singing tele
grams. They then reported to the 
back of the cafeteria and received a 
piece of paper saying w ho sent the 
telegram and a s ma ll bag of candy. 

r. 
PST: Front row: Harold Merritt, President; Chanda Ingram, Vice-Presi
dent; Christy Tennant, Secretary; Paul Chapman. Second row: Tara 
McClellan, Susan Handerhan, Heather Rutherford. Back row: Kim 
Viliborghi, Marcy Greenway. Hea ther Shrader, Robbie Hibbs. 

Russ1AN Cws: Front row: Wendy Robison, Jennifer Nevin, Treasurer; 
Traci Hagie. His torian; Becky Michie, Vice President; Kimberly Lo\\'t.', 
President. Second row: Robbie H111l, Caroline Wolfe, Public Relations; 
Heather Hough, Mike Zirkle, Mascot; Da\'e Baril, Clara Phillips. Back 
row: Joe Janda, Cathlene Blake, Mike Rasche, Christine Boutilier. S.1rnh 
Mundy. Erik Rosolowsky, Becki Moore. 

-I 
SADD !SENIORSANDSOPUOMOREsl: Front row: Mic·helle Bro" ·n. Pr('<ident; 
I h.'lllhl.'.'r I loti gh. \'kc-.. Prcsidcnt; Ell('n Nlnsll.'r:-., S'-~l."rct,1ry; lk•cki "1htor.. .. •, 
Trt•,1sun .. •r. Second row: Liz \iV inc, M«ggt~ H1..'rchcnru.i-.'r, 1-\n~l.·J,l GufJl'\', 
j<."1rny Fi~her. knle Went<'. Bc•th Mulkin, !'vi.irk' BoudtC'r. Th ird row: 
JcnnifL·1· Hunt~r. L1urn Ninlngl'.'r. Juli"-' Sink 1 fill Nu~:-;bCl u n1. h.ri~lin 
Wehrmc•iste r, Angela Jdfc'r"on, O;inidk• Do"'dy. C;irnlinc' W,iltc•. Bach. 
row: Sn111 Hud s<>n, kk Bl;mdford, Ja,;nn l'e11pi'''• D.rnidk Dunl..in. 
Cilrric And~rs1.)n. Je:-;:::.ica Han.iwi~. C IClirL' Rntrtinll'I. 

SADD (jL "ORS): Front row:\ .11w,;,,1 \\ illm,1tt. l".u .,,. \h>lnl-..1d1 "'"''" 
Lil..e11~. M.1gg1e Long. Su,..111 Bono. fl"h'' ..,._hw.tr/ ),llnll' \hlkr Bl'lh 
Drun1ht..·tt.l. Second ro\v: Lb,1 Cnd ... '-•nb'--·r~l'r H'--'-Y.l <;trl).!'ol\h.h.•r '°'h.•ph.u1h,' 
Johnston, L.1uriC'Ct»•r)?.e.St<"ph.111iC' R,1lwrt,., ""''thl "' Moll\ Rutlwrrord 
Sh.1Lc•1gh Wright, )'-"'Skil Riv<"r.1. Back row: p,., tnn \!111111g,•r Clwn,· 
\\',1gnl'r, Mid1.wl i\li'''"· R<>b('rt \\ C'hrnw1,ter 1,1<h qt,•\\ .1rt l"hn,lnll' 
Boutilic•r. C.ithk•1w Blake. Em1lv I l,1pl..111'. 

SCJ.\: Front row: Tn ..;I Cha~ru,n . "''I.,.• Fr'--'"-'nMn l ,r.,.•t.,. h .. ·n \ ,111dt.•rlull 
\h 1.:1.1 l'h,,l'l\I\ Back ro\v: '-'h.1nn,,n l n.''' d,•1 I 1.•-.lh 1 hP•H•'' I l,tn.1 

l ·'''"''t.' I h'll'' "- lnulr~tk 
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Art Club members express their artistic 
abilities in a display of 

• 
ire 

• After tiring of h er o ff-white painted 
walls, Ms. Bonnie Ke lley allowed Art 

Club members to add som e color to her 

room. They painted p ictures rela ted to 

physics, like a sign sta ting, "Universal 

Speed Limit-3.00 x 101." 

• Helping e lem entary school s tudents 

make Mardi Gras m asks, design tee

shirts, and decorate cak es kept 13 Key 

Club members b usy d uring Pep Day at 

Penn Fores t Elementa r y . M rs . Te rri 

Langford said , "We hope to get high 
school students involved in more activ i

ties wi th elementary school k ids becau se 

the kids re late to them better than par

ents or teachers." 

• After dbcus~ing what could be done 
to increa">e support for spring athletic 

teams, the Knight Knoise decided to let 

the new Vars ity c heerleaders cheer at 

soccer games. They a lst> stayed busy 
during March by making banners fo r the 

Soccer Jambor~e and decorating the girls' 
ba-;ketball teams lockers before their trip 

tu tbt- n•gionnl tt)Urnament. 

• Bur..,tin)1, inlo the lee1d, Michelle 
M1irt1 111, .ind l(y,111 Danner w heeled 

D n order to explain Physics laws, Liza 
Donatelli paints the walls in Ms . 
Bonnie Kelley's Phys ics room. The pic

ture is of a boy throwing balls into the a ir, 
demons trating properties of s peed and velocity. 
Other pictures included magnets at oppos ite 
comers of the room d ifferentiating north from 
south, and a pris m re fracting light. 

a round the bend to make a pit s to p du r

ing the OM team 's com petition on Ma rch 

20. The problem , Pit Stop, was to d esig n, 

build , and dri ve a vehicle powe red by 
two m echa nica l jacks. The teflm receivf:•d 

firs t place. Two other tca rns w rote a s kit 

p ortray ing Ernest Hernmingwily's Ohl 
Man in tlll' Sen. Tea m A won ~econd place 

and also earned the Rri natra Fu.o.;ca ere-

\l,11 Ii 
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e1ti v ity Clward, w hile T cCl m B ca m e 111 

third. 

• To keep s tude nts up-to-d a te o n AIDS 

awareness, PTSA C1rrt1ngcd for s pecial 

guests to come and tC1 lk to p C1 re nts and 
teens flbout the differe nce b e tween H IV 

positive and full-blown A IDS. Mrs . Leigh 

Radecke, Toby, a n HIV p os itive patient, 

~and all Natura l H e lpers went to the n1eet

~ ing to answer ques tions flbout A IDS. 
>. .,, 
" ~ 
- • Six senior m e mbers o f the Drill Tean1 

met at Shoney's for bren k fas t on the las t 
d ay of tryouts fo r the 1993-94 squad. 
Later that m o rning, Je nny Fis he r, a se

nior, called the c urre nt Drill Team m em 

bers to th e lobby a nd p resente d the m all 

w ith Jo n g s te rn red roses. 

conli1111ed 0 11 page 1 18 

bse rvi ng a rtwork in the lib rary, Matt 
Robinson a nd j os h S lew art adtn ire Lisa 
Sweet's w ire horse. T h e Mt de p artment 

d is played twe lve a rt o; tudcnt's work there to 
celebrate Youth A rt Mon th . These s tud e n ts a lso 
disp layed ctrlwork in hrr u m College's art s how 
and at Tanglewood Ma ll. In add ition, the club 
won a contes t, receiving ,1 v id eodis c from the 
National G allery of A rt. 





Wire Works 
• SADDdecided tohavestu

den ts sign the Prom Promise, 
issued by Nationwide Insur
ance, to promote not using 
drugs and alcohol on Prom 
nigh t . They a d vertised 
throug h posters, Knight 
News, and skits . The Red 
Cross and the Rescue Squad 
staged an au tomobile crash to 
stress the importance of not 
drinking and d riving on Prom 
night and the insurance com
pany offered a $1000 prize to 
the school with the most prom 
Promise pledges. 

• Heartbeats of the Drill 
Teamhopefulssped upas they 
waited for the new team to be 
announced. The girls w orked 
after school from March 22-

26, learning the tryout routine 
and marching techniques. The 
final cuts were on Friday; 28 

girls made the team. Mr. Barry 
Tucker wasn't able to help pick 
the team because he was in 
Australia, so Mr. Ja mes 
Holbert took his place in the 
panel of judges. 

• In recognition of You th Art 
l\1onth, art teachers displayed 
students' artwork in the li
brary in March. Art forms in
cluded sculpture, ceramics, 
sketching, and colored pencil 

conlinuedfrom page 117 

drawings. There was also art
w ork on display a t Tan
glewood Mall by Meenoo Jain, 
Huyen Campbell, Will Karr, 
Tait Du us, Beth Stuart, Connie 
Freeman, Decca Taliaferro, 
and Koharu Okiyama. 

• His speech on imaginabon 
versus reality won Forensics 
team member Ben Dalton sec
ond place in the region and 
fifth in the state for Boys' Origi
nal Oratory. Dan Gaff placed 
second in regionals and fourth 
in the state for Boys' Prose 
reading. The team as a whole 
took ten first places in the dis

trict competition. 

•Members ofDECA took part 
in the District Vl Leadership 
Conference. Chris Unroe re
ceived firs t place in Selling, 
Jamie Colbert first in Commu
nica tion s a nd Chris ty Ste
phens first in Job In terview. 
Second place winners were Jill 
Minton in Apparel and Acces
sories, Aaron Lester in Eco
nomics / Math, and S teve 
Devl in in General Merchan
dise. James Zimmerman won 
a third place in Job Interview, 
while Janet Williams too k 
third in Auto Petroleum, and 
Leigh Rapier received third 
in Restau rant-Full services. 

conlinu.ed on page J 2 1 
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fter school, the Scie n ce 
C lub met for a n Apri l 
Fool's D ay party. D aria 

Casses e, A n ge la Jeffers on, J on 
Shu mate, and B.R. S incl a ir en joy 
refres hm ents d u ri ng their m eeting. 
Scie nce Club ce lebra ted this holi
day alone, s ince no oth er clubs ob
served Apr il Fool's Day. 

IE. e m bers of Key C lub par
tici pated in Penn Fores t 
Ele111entary ' s Pep Day. 

Some ba bysa t w h il e o th e rs h e lped 
with crafts . H oll y Hurt helps a s tu
dent try on s h oes to pla y d ress-up 
and decides lo try on a pair herself. 



or several days during 
Mrs. Margaret Wh itt's 
Russian classes, s tudents 

participated in Ukranian egg dy
ing.JoeJanda m elts waxtodecorate 
his egg so he can dip it in to the dye 
to add color to it. 

ighting her candle, Leah 
D aigle performs the in
duction ceremony for the 

Spanish Honor Society. Members 
had to have at least a 3.5 overa ll 
average in Spanish after five se
mesters to be inducted. 

S CIENCE C w e: Front row: Heather Hough. 8.R. Sinclair. Angela 
Jefferson. Maggie Herchenrider. Jon Shumate. Second row: Jamie 
Colbert. Jennifer Magness. Tryst Chagnon. Angela Guffey. Daria Cassese. 
l<imberly Lowe. Erin Layne. Third row: Amy Athey. l<elly Dierker. 
Kristen Cox. Sara O'Neal. Kristin Wehrmeister. Andrew Osborn. Marcy 
Greenway. Greg Willoughby. Back row: Hunter Armstrong. Brent 
Shorter. Che rie Wagner. Michael Mixon. Bobby Wehrmeister. John 
Richardson. Jason Peoples. Nick Blandford . 

S CN•OH C ouNCtL: Front rOlN: Erin L.avnc. Kelley L<?:\.Vls. Becky Smith. 
Allison Dickey. Kristen Westermann. Catherine Obenshain. Kalle Tams. 
Jamey Norwood. S econd row: Kristin Wehrmeister. Robin Price. Susan 
Edmunds. Jennie Kallio. Kara Matney. Jennifer Nevin. Meredith Garrison. 
Alycia Phoenix. Sallie Cadwell. Third row: Kellv Dierker. B R Sinclair. 
Rob Conklin. Scott Fayed. Hunter Armstrong. Mati Ramsey. Pam Boguma. 
Kathleen Mitchell. Back row: Brennan Tull. Chns Niedzwiecki. Da..,1d 
Penn. Ben Gold. Harold Merritt. Susan Parker. Bnan Lazzun. Amv Athev. 
Steve Kagey. · · 

S PANISH Cwe(SEMORS): Fron t row: Alison Dickey. l<ristm Wehrmemer 
President. Ellen Masters. Secretaru: Am,· Morn>. Trace" P1etron S econd 
row: Heather Loughridge. SaraO:Neal. Damelle Dowd,. AngelaJeller<on 
Maggie Herchenrider. Tryst Chagnon Back row: Stevl'n ~mone' \J1cl.. 
Blandford. Rob Conklin. ChnstyTennam. Shannon Boh He<1ther Hou-ih 

STAGE Bt\NO: Front row: J<1.:oh l-ligginhoth<1111. J,1,11111,1 Si<I;. Bfll<'ll 
LePere. Liz Wire. Chris Underwood. len11ill!1 ilhntnn. Sh<11111,111 P1<KlLll. 

Hone~· Melancon Second row: Vine~ R~JWth.:. 1.;1i,1IPb 1\ l,rn11. t.'.,1<·h 
l<rause. Sam Nash. Tim Carter. Jcbon Mavhue D,w1d P1"'Jl'l ~1.i11 Pl<'<'lll 
Steve Nkkf.i,. Third row: Gade Gnftin. Bl\:<111 I 1pJl' 1'1<1\ ht.'1 "l<'\\ 
Turne1 . Torn .. Duu:- . f\latt Hf;.un.;e\. l~ 1l'11 ..:.du,11 ..;ll',, ""'llhllh.':-. ~• l'tl 

Mofield Back row: Peie1 S1011<1 R,,[> ..;""h,·1 J"un \l,1'1.•11"' k·11 
H111d1.i11. hankh11 S11ns,,n )efl ~\<lh t>11d. l\.hd1<1cl B..,n,k1 \ 11d< " lw11i.1ll 
11 ''h ".,1hnon 



Sv\IPHOs1c BAND (SENIORS): Front row: Joanna Sisk, Marcy Greenway, 
Susan Edwards, Amy Morgan, Shannon Crowder, Lauri McCarthy, 
Michelle Brown. Second row: Vince Rc pcde,Court Pilncr,JasonMayhuc, 
Sha nnon Bolt, Matt Plecity, Corn Bradley. Jennifer Magness, Opie Le Pere. 
Third row: Gayle Griffin, Bryan Lipps, Kristen Cox, Rich Saner, Amy 
Pinkerton, Steven Semones, Pamela Bogunia, Matt Szustakowski. Back 
row: Peter Sforza, Ben Gold, Timothy Mahoney, David Penn, Rob Conklin, 
Kyle Freeman, Jeff Rinehart, David Akers. 

S n 11•Ho'<1C B,"o (J i;xmRS): Front row: Chad Thomas, Da,·e Asher, Clarissa 
GR~n. Anne Spencer, Jamie Powell, Catherine Shaw, Huyen Campbell, 
IX.>ckv Brittain. Second row: Keith Stevens, Jennifer Quinn, Da,·e Kunkle, 
Lind,ev Daniels, ~ichelle Heishman, Cairvn Schear, Katie Schauer. Back 
row: °"athan t..;nderwood,Grant Kittelson,M1chael Bender,AndyShernoff, 
Tonv Duu,. Scott Mofield, Emily Rake~. Katherine Hames. 

TSA: Front row: Jason Tu11gll•, Prc.,idt:nl; Robey Caldwell, Vice Prei.idcnt; 
\ilarv K.tllio, Secrctnry; Kri sti n Wt:hrmt:i•lcr, Treasurer. Back row: Becky 
':>mith , J Ji,turian; Laura He nry, Reporter; Sam O'Neal, Pa rliamentarian; 
K,1t1l· Tam~. Sergeant al Arms. 

V1rn 1 i C.1u '" 1 ront row: Jam,•\' \iorwuod, foanm• Biggio, M' 1'.1m 
I• •1111-01 Back row: ·\mv Sulhv,111 . K,1lJ• [ ,1m,, la""' Faulknl'r, ( Jm,tv 
i1•1H1t1I t 

aking a break from walk
ing around at Busch Gar
dens amusement park, 

Brian Crosier, Mike Edwards, Matt 
Hartsook, and Colleen Bamber res t 
at the entrance of Italy. In add ition 
to the trip to Busch Gardens, the 
choir groups sang at Tanglewood 
Mall. There, joined by other schools' 
choir groups, they participated in 
National Music Week. 

I 
n a Sunday afternoon, 
Jeff Walrond and Lee 
Flora take time out of 

their schedules to pose for pictures 
at Delmar Studios. Both are mem
bers of the lacrosse club and took 
the opportunity to be photographed 
in their uniforms. Lee and Jeff, along 
with Julie Floryan and Connie Free
man, modeled for photographers 
Mark Wing and Kevin Lilly to ad
vertise senior portraits taken by the 
company. 

92deejays Monty" MoFo" 
Fos te r and "Coach " 
Sammy Simpson vis ited 

s tudents during lunches and played 
music. They encouraged s tu dents 
to sign the Nationw ide Prom Prom
ise. By s igning th e cards, th ey 
pledged not to use drugs or alcohol 
on prom night. The adminis tration 
supported the campaign by s tating 
that if 100 per cent signed and if no 
acci dents occurred, th ey wou ld 
s pend a night on the roof. 
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he Key C lub attend ed a 
conve ntion in Roanoke 
because th ey didn ' t have 

the funds to go to the National Key 
Club Convention he ld in M ary land. 

f Christy Tennant a nd Jacob Hig
I ginbotham get ideas for fund ra isers 

from Ms. G inna Be ll. 

Wire Works 
• In order to wish good luck 
to the girls' varsity basketball 
team and promote school 
spirit, Kr1ight Knoise mem
bers handed out spirit ribbons 
to s tudents. Cave Spring fans 
wore the ribbons at the State 
semi-final game, at UV A in 
Charlottesville. 

• The German Club made 
funnel cakes in order to cel
ebrate the customs of German 
immigrants, the Pennsylva
nia Dutd1. The German stu
dents made the cakes during 
classes. The activity provided 
a break from academics while 
they learned about German 
culture. Funnel cakes are a 
favor ite food of the Germans. 

• The choir director of 
Roanoke College Dr. Jeffrey 
SC1ndborgcame toa workshop 
held by Mixed Chorus and 
Chorale. He gave pointers to 
the group and helped them to 
get a better understanding of 
music. He a lso taught then1 
new ways to develop their 
voices. The students invited 
him to come back again. 

• The Night of One ActsgaYe 
Mr. Peter Lustig's students a 

chance to earn ex tra credit. 
The students that attended 
wrote a summary of wha t they 
saw. They received extra 
credit because two of the three 
p loys performed dealt with 
World WM 11. The Drnma 
C lub charged $ l admission 
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and raised a total of $154. 

• On April 8, Whitney 
Simmons and Meredith Garri
son, representa tives from 
DECA had lunch with Dr. 
Bayes Wilson, Superintendent 
of Schools, and Robin Reed, 
WDBJ- 7 Meteorologis t. At 
this event, other area DECA 
students joined them. The 
group discussed topics includ
ing morals and ethics in the 
work place. 

• Russian Club stud ents 
taught basic Russian letters 
and words to fellmv students 
in World His tory classes. They 
also taught folk dances and 
tongue tw isters to sophomores 
during the International Stud
ies Unit, which focused on the 
former Soviet Unio n. 

• Seven s tudents were in
ducted into Quill & Scroll. 
Chris Corcoran, Sherry Croft, 
Julie Floryan, Connie Freeman, 
Kerri Mikkelsen , Wendy 
Robison, and Beth Wiles joined 
seven other members alread\· 
in the honor society. ln order 
to be a member of the group 
students must be a junior or 
senior and in their second vear 
ot a journalism class. lso. the\· 
must be in the u ppcr third ot 

their class. Each member re

ceived Cl pin and attended a 
breakfast held c1l Sh1.mt'\'

1

S. 

oS/Icrry Cnifl 1 11t11/1e Hc111ld11-. 
<;f11111111111 S/p,11·11 .. /..11 



bile at the 
Penn Forest 
Elementa ry 
School Ca rni

va I, Lindsey Daniels 
paints a picture on a little 
girl's face. Key C lub 
member~ volunteered to 
help at the ca rniva l held 
on March 6. Th irteen 
members <>howed up to 
help with fac0 painting, 
babv-sitting, T -s hirt 
painting, cllld making 
bug bOXt''> 
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S eniors had their portraits taken before school 

was even out. The new gym became a giant 

photo studio for casual and formal photos to be 

taken at school for the first tin1e. 

The Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Classes all 

participated in the Power of the Penny fundraiser. 

Containers were placed in homerooms and other 

locations for students to donate their spare change 

to their grade level. Their goal was to 

raise one million pennies ($10,000) 

and each class got to keep the money 

raised by their grade level. 

At the end of the first se1nester when 

Mr. Barry Tucker left for Australia 

his position of teacher as well as 

band director was filled by Mr. J a1nes 

.. .. - ' . 
- I 

Holbert, an Australian teacher. The .-

two inen and their fa1nilies ex-

changed everything fron1 jobs to houses and cars 

for six inonths in a teacher exchange progran1.. 

Through all the challenges of the year we knew we 

were heading in the right direction as we counted 

the days until graduation and s1unmer vacation. 

II 

PCL'F"lc [)ividcr 

• • • • • 
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M
ak ing 
baggies for 
the ir section 
m embers , 

Jenn ifer Magness and 
Amy Morgan put colored 
sprinkles on top of Hal
loween cookie . Band 
members paired up vvithin 
the ir sections to prepare 
baggies for their fellow 
section me1nbers, filling 
then1 with goodies which 
they ate cltter halft im t'. 
Treats included things like 
pl)pcorn, cookies . cand\ 
bars. and noise maker::-. 



Giving 
power to the 

people 

Before travel ing to Girls' 
State, Daria Cassese and 
Shannon Goff discuss the 
plC1ns for the week long 
event. The gi rls spent the 
week at Long wood Col
lege learning ilbout gov
ernment and politics, and 
making new friend s from 
illl over Virginia . 

"It was fun 
being the 

sheriff of our 
city at Girls' 
State. One of 
1ny jobs was 

to get up 
every 

1norning and 
blow a loud 

whistle to 
wake 

everyone up 
t 7 I" a a.m. 

Shannon 
Goff 
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W hi le s tudents h eaded fo r the 
beach, th e pool, and re laxa tio n, 
fou r ris ing senio rs headed to 

Boys' Sta te a t Liberty University and G irls' 
State at Longwood College. 

Nominated by the teache rs and voted o n 
by the students, Daria Cassese, Shannon Goff, 
Rob Conklin, and David Penn participated 
in the week long event. About 600 boys a nd 
600 girls from a ll over Virginia cam e to
gether to take part in th e m ock legislative 
bodies. They held e lections to choose a gov
ernor and attorney general and to set up the 
branches of the mock state governrnent. Ev
ery pa rticipant h eld a position at ei the r the 
town or state level. 

The girls mad e laws concerning issues o f 
their mock sta te. "One important bill was to 
get the previous participants in the program 
to speak to studentsa ttheir school w ho were 
interested in the program," SC1id Daria. 

The boys had a contest to decide which city 
was the model city. "Our entire city was 
a lmost kicked out bcrn u sc a s tate trooper 
was about to arrest a c itizen of o ur city for 
misconduc t," said David. 

Each s ta te was divided into separa te com-
munities tha t e lected the ir by 
own mayor, board o f su- • 
pervisors, and o ther c ity Kelly l(uk 
officia ls . "One of the most fu n parts of the 
week was d ecornting ou r city.Every city h.id 
to decorate their floor wi th a th em e," sa id 
Shannon. 

Attorney Gerwra l Mti ry Sul' T1:·rry s p oke to 
the girls, a nd tlw boys heard from Lieutt'n 
ant Governor Don Bt'Yl'L A t tlw eo•nd uf tlw 
week the s tudents had ,111 expt'ril' IKt' tt1 re
nH:-n1ber. "We met a lot of wtmdl.'rfu I people. 
Wt• have fr iend!'> al l over Virgi ni a to w ritt' tu 
now 1'' !:>did Daria ,1nd Shci nnun. 
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William McKenzie Abernethy, "Will" - Lacrosse Club: Sci
ence Club 
Aneta Aleksandra Adamaszek-Pep Club: Spanish Club 
Carol Lynn Adkins-DECA: Swim Team 
David Akers 

Terri Paige Allen- DECA. Secretary: FHA: Latin Club: JV 
Cheerleading. Captain: Varsi tyCheerleading: Homecoming Coun 
Hunter Franklin Armstrong- Latin Club. Secretary: Science 
Club: Senior Council: Swim Team. Senior Captain 
Daniel Mason Arthur, " Hoss .. - Latin Club: V:1rsi1y Football: 
JV Soccer: Magna Cum Laude Latin II 
Amy Beth Athey-Beta Club: FBLA: FCA: PALS: Science Club: 
Senior Council: Varsity Basketba ll : Vars ity Volleyball: Prom 
Committee 

Amy Meridith Bailey-FBLA. Reponer 
Aliim Kiambu Barber ... Tiki' '- Knighl '9'.!-'93: Varsity Foot
ball. Captain. Two Time RVD Offensive Player of the Year: 
Timesland Sophomore Player of the Year: First Team RVD: First 
Team Timesland: Indoor Track. Captain: Outdoor Track. Captain: 
Outdoor/Indoor State Champion in Long Jump: Second and Third 
in Triple Jump at Indoor Traci.. National t\tect: Homecoming 
Coun. State Srudem/Athlete of the Year 
J amaet Oronde Barber ... Ronde .. -Var,it~ Football. Captain: 
Indoor Track. 1st (55m hurdles) State. National meet.: Outdoor 
Track: All-State Football: All-Stale Track 
Andrea l\larie Barnes, .. Andi .. -Bcta Club: Kc) Club: Tennb 
Team. Accolade 

Brian J . Ba rtell- VICA 
l\ lichael J. Bartell 
Miranda Kim Bassett- Second in National Uni ted commcn:ial 
Travelers· Safety Poster Contest: November S1udcn101'1hc Month 
at ARBVTS 
Chastidy Yvette Bealor. " Chas .. -Art Club: DEC A: FHA: K11igl11 
Knotes 

Douglass \\'illiam Beekman 11. ··DouiC- DECA: "c~ Club: 
Spani~h Club 
Amanda Lea Belanger. ··l\tandy .. - FBLA: Spa111,h Cluh: Flag 
Corp': ;\!arching Band 
J ason Berg 
Thomas C. Bibb~. "Tom .. -Com:urd High Sd1'11>I. Ell..h.lfl. I'\ . 
FCA: SADD: J \ ' Ba,l..ethall: \ ar-it~ Sn..:.:cr 

.Joanne Angela Biggio. ",Jo" Knight N''"' 

.Joshua Shawn Bisho1>. ··Josh" French Cluh. \\ r,•,1hn~ 
Heatlwr Diannl' Black- An Cluh: S.\ DD: rlag Cmp' 
Heather!~· Bland 



... 

Nicholas Robert Blandford, "Nick"-Beta Club; FCA: SADD: 
Science Club: Spanish Club: VJAS 
David Thomas Blevins, "Chip"-DECA 
Andrea Boggs 
Pamela Sue Bogunia-Beta Club: French Club: Knight Leuer: 
Senior Council: Flag Corps. Captain: Symphonic Band: Softball 
Team 

Derek Webster Bolling, "Deek"-Golf. Captain 
Shannon Alannah Bolt- Beta Club: Drama Club: Key Club: 
SCA: Spanish Club: Marching Band. Drum Major: Symphonic 
Band: Prom Committee 
James Martin Bommarito, "Jim"-lndoorTrack; Outdoor Track 
Laura Lynn Boris-COE: FBLA 

T revor Bosen 
Marie Elizabeth Boucher- FHA: French Club: SADD 
Cora Anne Bradley-Art Club. President: Concen Band: March
ing Band: Symphonic Band: All County Band: Certificate of 
Distinction in Art Show 
Michelle Rena Brown- Art Club: Drama Club: FTO/Christian 
{jnity Club: Knight Leuer: SADD. Secretary. President: Concen 
Band: Marching Band: Symphonic Band 

Lorelea Amy Buffington, "'Bufr'- Art Club: SADD 
Sallie Renee Cadwell-Oglethorpe County High. Oglethorpe 
County. GA: Basketball: Softball Team: Track: FHA: Varsity 
Basketball : Softball Team 
John Kevin Caruthers 
Daria Marguerite Cassese 

Tryst Chagnon 
Paul Edward Chapman-Var~i t y Football 
Shawn Cheatham 
Laura Ann Christley. "Punky" - DECA 

Ashley Elizabeth Church- FBLA: Drama Club: Concert Band: 
M<tn.:h ing Band: Trm.:k 
Christina Clatterbuck 
Traci Annette Clay DECA 
Sc.:ott Morgan Cole- Spani;,h Club 
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Playing 
for the sport 
of it 
A ll work, and no play? After long days 

at school, students participated in 
sports a t the school, and then went 

one step further. They participated in rec 
sports, dance classes, karate, and more sports 
around the area not sponsored by the school. 

Roanoke Parks and Recreation Department 
sponsored sports year round for students in 
the Cave Spring area. 

During the summer, Dana Hall played for a 
rec softball team, the Angels. "Playing for the 
Angels wcis a good experience because no 
one was turned away from playing. It was 
rnorc relaxed than the competitive atmo
sphere at school," said Dana. 

Heather Gentry took dance from Linda 
Watkins School of Dance, a private dance 
school in Roanoke. "Dancing is a g reat exer
cise for me, and I've met a Jot of good friends 
throug h dance class," sciid Heather. 

Mrs. Linda Watkins felt she provided a 
break fron1 the stress of school for her stu
dents. " I hope tha t my g irls can leave their 
problems behind when they come to dance 
and just have fun. It isalsoa challenge for the 
mind," said Mrs. Watkins. 

Lc1crosscwasa sport played byCaveSpring 
students, but was not sponsored by the school. 
They played area teams, and managed all 
their ga m es and finances on their own. 

Four girls from the Ardell Stone School of 
Dance participated in the senior performing 
group, Cl competition by 
group thilt trnveled all • 
over the Eas t Coast to Kelly Kuk 
takep<1rt in competitions. Kelly Conklin, Amy 
Edwnrds, Mi'lggie H.erchenr1der, and Molly 
Rutherford CLHnpeted in ballet, jazz, pointe, 
and tilp, and were asked to pe rfonn at the 
Kennedy Centt'r. 

"The only 
iuay that 
Cave Spring 
lacrosse iuill 

if . . 
survive zs 

the school 
sponsors the 
sport, and 
after three 
years as a 
club, I don't 
see it in the 
future." 

Jon 
ShUinate 

1'27 

Striking a pose, the members of the Ardell 
Stone senior performing grnup ccHnpete 
in a dance competition in Virgina Beach. 
Molly Rutherkird, A m y Edwards, Kelly 
Conklin, ;:i nd Maggit' H e rchenrider 
danced .ill llVL'r tlw E.1st co.1st .111d tPuk 
first place in the faz7 c,1 tegnry. " lt w;i:-, a 
lot of time ,1 nd \\'Ork, but o ur hard IVL'rk 
,1ften paid uii," s1id Molly. 



Moments of 
disa ppoin tmen t 

and elation 
Looking through the fi]. 
ing cabinet for colleges to 
apply to, Heather Hough 
tries to fi nd a coUege she 
would like to send an ap
plica tion to. Seniors fou nd 
information in the Career 
Center about huJ1dreds of 
scholarships available and 
many appl ied . 

Trying to find colleges s he 
would l ike to a tte nd, 
Christy Tennant looks at 
books to find the require
ments she mu5t meet. The 
seniors had to have high 
SAT scores, letters n ( rec
ommendation, and s tipu· 
lated number of courses. 

"I found out 
I was 

accepted 
to play 

volleyball at 
Trevecca 

Nazarene 
from their 

coach a 
~ · 

8 month after 
~· 

e I sent her a 
tape of one 

of nzy 
games." 

Jennifer 
Kelley 

1'7. ·1111 11 \11xic Iv 
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You thought you had every thing un
dercontrol until thatappliccition book 
came in the mail, and you pondered 

over the seemingly endless pages of ques
tions. Then you realized d eadline was one 
month away, and you had n't s tarted any
thing. 

Seniors cited the p ressures of college appli
cations combined w ith schoolwork and jobs 
as the biggest creators of stress of senior year. 
They waited anxiously until their acceptance 
or rejection forms finally re turned. 

"There is a lot more pressure now to get 
you r appl ications in, don good job, and still 
do well in school; plus devote tirne to all your 
other activities," st21 ted Becky Michie. 

"J was checking the mailbox everyday to 
see if there was an acceptance or rejection 
letter in there. I was so excited w hen the letter 
came telling me l had been accepted to Appa
lachian State," said Katie Tanis. 

In addition to col lege applica tions, s tudents 
found that they needed or wanted to take 
SAT's again to better their score. Then, they 
had to contend wi th the test date offerings 
and registra tio n d ead li nes; p lus the new 
phone registration option ava ilcible for those 
who had already taken the test once. 

"SA T's stress me o ut because you worry 
about doing well,'' said Jason Faulkner. 

"These SAT d a tes by 
keep appearing on the 
ca lendar," said C herie Cheryl Dudley 
Eary. 

To relieve stress, students did a variety uf 
th ings including la king b<'l ths, t<'l king bre~ks, 
and procras tinating until tlw l<1s t pt)Ss ible 
minute. 

"When I feel extremely str1.:'ssc•d , I gn ,111d sit 
on a rock by th t• creek b t:'h ind m y house," sa id 
Opie Lt:•Pere . -



Scott M.ichacl Collyer 
Robert Cha.rles Conklin, " Rob"-Narural Helpers: Spanish Club: 
JV Basketball: Tenis Team: Boys· State: VJAS 
Rhonda Lynn Conncr-FBLA. Treasurer 
Courtney Aon Cooper, "Court"-Drill Team 

Chr istopher David Corcoran, "Cork"-Robinson Secondary 
School. Virgina Beach. VA: Newspaper: Baseball : Knigh1 Leuer. 

Sports Editar: Varsity Baseball 
Kristen Ellen Cox-PALS: Science Club: Flag Corps, Captain: 
All District Choir 
Brian Christopher Crabbs-Lacrosse Club: Spanish Club 
Michael Crook 

Brian Lee Crosier-Knight News: Science Club: Chorale. Presi
dent: Mixed Chorus. President 
Shannon Michelle Crowder-Beta Club: Cafeteria Advisory 
Committee: SCA. Reporter: Marching Band: Symphonic Band: 
Softball Team: All District Band: Prom Committee 
Celeste Michelle Cumbie-DECA: FBLA: FHA: Spanish Club 
Michelle Marie Dagena.is-FBLA: Pep Club: Spanish Club: 
Concert Band 

Natatia Nicole Dagenais-FBLA: Pep Club: Spanish Club: Con

cert Band 
Benjamin Wesley Dalton, ' 'Bcn"-German Club: Accolade. 

Copy Editor: Forensics Team 
Tracie Annelle Dalton- Bew Club: FBLA: French Club: Kev 
Club: Pep Club: French Honor Society · 
Benjamin S. Davis, " Bcn" - Roanokc Catholic. Roanoke. VA: 
Outdoors Club: Spanish Club 

Molly Elaine Davis- Beta Club: Drama Club: FHA. Treasurer: 
FTO/Christian Uni ty Club. Secretary. Presid..:nt: Chorale. Secre
tary: Mixed Chorus: Knight Knote': Spanish Honor Sucictv 
Katherina T heresa Dclpierre, ·'Cookie"-Flag Corp' . 
F. "Varren Devan 
Alison Cooke Dickey-Beta Club. Treasurer: Drama Club: SADD: 
Senior Council: Spanish Club: Band: Flag Corp~. Treasurer 

Kelly Elizabeth Dic1·ker- Bew Cluh: FC A. Treasur..:r: Fren..:h 
Club. Presidcm: Junior Class Prum Commith.:..: Chairperson: Kc) 
Club: SADD: S..:icncc Club: Senior Clas> Treasurer: Varsit\ 
Basketball: Sol·..:cr: All-District l"irst Team in Basketball: Sc.:..:on~I 
Team All-Region in Basketball 
Liza Lee Donatelli- An Club. Pre,1Jc11t: Beta Club: Drama Cluh: 
l"rcn..:h Club: Prom Co111111i11cc: rrcnd1 Honor S1lc1c.:t~ 
Danielle Nicole Dowdy- FCA: Kc' Club: Knight Kmllsc.:: SADD: 
Spanish Club: JV Chccrkading. Var< 1 t~ Chccrkading 
Jason Marcel Dowdy. ·•Turtle.. JV Ba>kcthall 



Paul Anthony Dull-FBLA: French Club 
Danielle C. Dunkin-FBLA: FHA: Key Club: Latin Club: PALS; 
SADD: Spanish Club: Tennis Team. Captain: Prom Committee: 
First-team All District in Tennis: Most Valuable Doubles Team 
Jared Ian Dunkin-FBLA: Key Club: Tennis Team 
David Edward Eades, " Eddie"-FBLA: FCA: Outdoors Club: 
Wrestling 

J ennifer Cherie Eary, " Cher ie" - Beta Club: Key Club: SADD: 
JV Cheerleading: Varsity Cheerleading. Secretary. Captain 
Heidi Eaton 
Susan Len Edmunds-FHA: Latin Club: Senior Council; Span
ish Club: Chorus; JV Cheerleading: Vars ity Cheerleading: Home
comin2 Court. Princess: Prom Committee 
Suzan-;.e Louise Edwards, "Sue''- Iroquois High School. Erie. 
PA: National Honor Society: Concert Band: Marching Band: Pep 
Band: PA District 11 Band: PA Regional II Band: Marching Band; 
Symphonic Band 

Jenna Sue Eilers-FBLA: French Club: K11ig/11 Leller. Business 
Manager: SADD: Marching Band: Quill and Scroll 
Amy Eljzabeth Elmore. "Elmo"-VICA. Treasurer: Student of 
the Month CARBTCJ 
Kristy Ephland 
Anthony Evans 

Stephanie Far ris 
Jason Douglas Faulkner-First Colonial High School. Virginia 
Beach. YA: Knight News: SADD: Video Yearbook. Varsity 
Soccer 
Scott Eron Fayed- Beta Club: Senior Council: Spanish Club: JV 
Ba;,eball: Var~ ity Baseball: JV Basketball: Spanish Honor Society: 
All District Ba;,eball 
Devon R. Fisher- Beta Club. President: French Club. Yice
Pre;,ident: Latin Club. Trca,urer: French Honor Society 

Jennifer Lee Fisher, ·'Jenny''- Fl·IA: Key Club: K11i;:/11 Le11er. 
Sport' Edi tor: SADD: Spani'h Club: Drill Team. Treasurer: Prom 
Committee 
Jason Daniel Fitzwater. "Fitz" 
Josh Ford 
Timothy .James Foringer, "Tim"-FBLA: Key Club: Spanish 
Club 

.James Garland Forney, "Jimmy"-Central High School, 
Martin~burg. PA: Beta Club: FBLA 
David Adam Foster, "Adam" - JV Ba~ehall: Varsity Ba;,eball 
Ann Michelle Fowler- Beta Club: FCA. Pre;,idcnt: Foren~ics: 
L1t1n Cluh. Hi, torian. Pre,idcnt: Swim Team. Jr. Captain. Team 
(apta111: Lat in Honor Society 
K~' I(' William Freeman- Frcnc;h Club: Sophomore Cla;,s Prcsi
dc;nt: SCA. Trc;iwrcr. Vicc-Prc<.idcnt: Concert Band: Marching 
Hw1d: ~y111phon 1c Band 

/Sen ior1;-~ >. [ >nll- K. f n ·c 11u 111 



Softball playin' 
Southern 
Belles 
"P laying for the Debs has taught 

me a lot. Everyone makes a 
difference,'' said Melissa 

Grim, a thfrd base player for the Dixie Debs. 
The district win and the state win led the 12 
player softball team on to be the World Series 
Cham.pions.1 twas the forth consecutive year 
the team had won a state championship, but 
it was their first win at the World Series. 

"I played second base, and I loved it. You're 
involved in most of the plays and there is 
nothing about softball to dislike. It really 
doesn't matter what position I'm playing, 
playing is what lenjoy," said Beth Drombetta. 

The tean1 m embers, varying in age from 
junior in high school to senio r in college, 
p layed a three month season which included 
the ir district games, the state tournament 
and finally the National Play-offs in 
Kingsla nd, Georgia, where they won the 
World Series. 

During the regular season, the Debs only 
los t one game and during the series they 
broke three separate records. 

"I've learned to respect people on my team 
who a re o lder than m e, because they taught 
me about the ga me, and they encouraged me 
to do better," said Melissa by 
G rim. Lara Seek 

In order to play for the 
Debs, the girls had to try out fo r the team. 
Once chosen, practice lasted from 8 to 10 
p.m. every night. 

"Winning the whole thing was g reat, but 
rea lizing that we accepted and completed 
the challenge was unbelievable," sa id Je nnie 
Kallio. 

"What made it so g rea t WCIS the unselfish 
way we played together. The secret of ou r 
success was that we did all of it together," 
said Shannon Crowder. 

"I've had the 
honor of 
playing for 
some 
talented 
teams but 
none like this 
one. We had 
so1ne super 
players." 

Shannon 
Crowder 

Prior to a regu la.r season 
game, Sha nnon Crowder. 
Beth Drombetta, Melissa 
G rim, ' ikki Clowers, 
Jennie Kallio a nd Mitzi 

> • ~ Griffith ta lk about their 
W ~ ]' line-up. The Debs won Ii\ 

::§ games intheRoanokeVal
~ ley Leagi.1e. tour district, 

.J ! ~ Cl nd fivest,1kgames. They 
..-.,.;.........::= ~ J ~ were the first Virginia ~tate 

• ~ ch;:impio n$ to win in the 
..J series. 

Dixie Debs Softball Team: Front row: 
Shann,~n Cruwdt•r, Sumnwr Clavton 
Sara h Ct•ndman, I ikki Clo\\" t'r~ . Bdh 
Oromb<·tta, Re nt'<' K<ipstein. Back Row: 
,<\:;:;i,.: tanl Ct•c1ch 1,11.;k Griffith .\ni,\it' 
Re p,1,:s. v\ t>ndv \ arb,,urgh 1\11,• li,.:,;,1 
C rim, knnic• k ,1 l1tt'. Shi:' I\\ Btnrlt·~ . Den.1 
I l<irtm,111,A-.:;is t,1nl C 11ach Mit/ i C rift ith 
11<.?<id l\,,1d1 Larn Cotid m,111 . 



Olympic 
hopefuls swim 

toward the future 

Competing in a freestyle 
relay, Scott Da vies waits 
for his teammate to tag the 
wall for the last leg of the 
race. The Gator Aquatic 
Center was home to the 
high school's swim team. 

Marl in Jennifer Hunter reads over a 
maga;r,ine during a high school swim 
meet, as Magan Fowler, Kathryn 
Mcl'hauland Erin Huybrectstalk to each 
other before their events. The Marlins 
and the Gators competed tor both high 
school teams but practiced separatdy, 

"At 
Nationals I 

had an 
awesome 

time, because 
it was in 

Florida. The 
other thing 

that made it 
fun was that 

I had the 
chance to 

met a lot of 
different 
people. " 

Jason 
Stanger 

I 
n the Roanoke Valley, the Gators and 
the Marlins made their rnark on the 
swirnming world. 

Attracting swim mers fron1 area hi g h 
schools, the Gators practiced four mornings 
and four to five afternoons n week, plus 
weekends at their new Gator Aquatic Center 
near Virginia Western Community College. 
Shannon Goff, Jason Stanger, Jenny Pugh, 

and Sandra Ungerer trave led with the team 
to meets like Senior Nationa ls and junior 
Olympics. 

"My swimming has taught me self disci
pl ine and the value of hard work. We have 
becom e close on the team so, when things are 
tough, we go through them together," said 
Shannon Goff. 

The Gators spent their mornings weight 
training and swimming against the clock to 
obtain qualifying times for state and national 
meets. 

"Without all the effort I have put into my 
sport, l wouldn't have gotte n a scholarship 
to the Air Force Academy," sa id Shannon. 

The relative ly new swimming group called 
the Marlins presided at the Carte r Athletic 
Center. They trained Tuesday throug h Thurs
day from 5 to 7 before school and every 
afternoon after school. M em be rs Scott Davies, 
Laurie George, Sal ly Williams, and Jennifer 
Hunter also attended three more practices 
over the weekend. 

"There are a lot of changes from my old 
school in Georgia a nd m y 
old team compa red to 
where I am now. M y old 

by 
Lara Seek 

team had morl' people m y age, and nnw 1' 111 

the oldest on the tt.•a m," sa id Scott. 
The Marlins traveled to the same mel'ts as 

th e Ga tors a nd competed <1t meets in Radford 
and Fairfax. 

"The coaching is bt'ttl'r lwn:.· . I' m getting 
more out of my ..,wirnming nllw,'' sciiLi Scntt. 



Lisa Dawn Gaffney-FBLA 
J aime Garcerant-Varsity Soccer 
Colby Morgan Gardner-Beta Club: FBLA: French Club: Soc
cer 
Meredith Anne Garrison-DECA: FCA: FTO/Christian Unity 
Club: Knight Knoise: Track: Second Place in DECA Competition 

Shannon Lynn GoIT- Beta Club: FBLA: French Club: Swim 
Team: Girls· State: Swim Team·s Most Valuable Swimmer 
Benjamin Thomas Gold. "Ben"- Latin Club: Spanish Club: 
Marching Band: Tennis Team: Tennis District Champion in Doubles 
C lark West Goodman 
Sarah Jayne Goodman-Beta Club: Russian Club 

William Larry Goodman, Jr., " Will"-Varsity Baseball: Var
sity Football 
Marcy Ann Greenway, "Morcie' '- French Club: SADD: Sci
ence Club: Marching Band 
Gayle Ann Griffin- Beta Club. Vice-President: Lat in Club. 
Senior Advisor: Varsity Basketball : Soccer: Swim Team: Track: 
All District Band: All-State Band 
Melissa Ann Grim. "Grim' '-FHA: Softball Team: Varsity 
Volleyball: Honorable Mention in Volleyball 

Angela Kay Guffey, ' 'Ang''-Drama Club. Co-Presidem: Ger
man Club: SADD: Science Club: Dri ll Team. Secretary 
Traci Nichole Hagie-Beta Club: Russian Club: SADD: Soccer 
Tammy Hale 
J ulia Catherine Hales- Beia Club: SADD: Marchin2 Band: 
Symphonic Band. Treasurer. President: All-County B<~nd: All 
District Band: All Stale Orchestra 

Tara Lisa Hall-Sal ine High School. Saline. Ml: FHA: N;nional 
Honor Society: SADD: Student Council: Varisit) Blues Sho\\ 
Choir: Checrleading: Track: FCA: Track 
Keith Robert Hammond- JV Football: Vars ity Football: Sec
ond Team All District in Fomball 
Susan Leigh Handcrhan 
Joh n Paul Hansen- French Club: JV Soccer: Swim Tea111 

Rebecca Way Harrell- Art Club: FC A: French Club: Natural 
Helpers: Knight Lclll'r: PALS: Cws,,('11untn Team: lndonrTrud .. 
Outdoor Track 
Rhonda Lynne Harrell- An Club: FBLA: FCA: Latin Club: 
PAl.S: Indoor Trm;k: Outdonr Tral·k: Summa Cum l.audl' in 
National I .atin Exam 
Kim Har tman-- Spanish Cluh 
Mark William Hartsook FBI .A 



Matthew Carl Hartsook, "Kra-Z"-Chorale: Mixed Chorus 
Alan Hash, ·'Hash" 
J ulie Marie Hawkins, "J ewels"-Art Club: FBLA. Reporter: 
French Club: PALS: Prom Comminee 
Kim Cheree Hayslett, "Mik"-Beta Club; FBLA: French Club; 
Flag Corps: Honorable Mention in the Roanoke County Logo 
Contest 

Maggie Anne Herchenrider- FHA. Secretary: PALS: Outdoors 
Club: Science Club. Secretary: SADD: Spanish Club: Drill Team: 
Homecoming Court: Prom Commiuee 
Robert Hibbs 
Amy Kathryn Hollar-Beta Club: Knight Knoise. Vice-Presi
dent: Marching Band: Stage Band: Softball Team: Soccer; All
Councy Band: All District Band: All District Team in Soccer: 
Coaches Award in Soccer 
Jef'ferv Holton 

Heather Linscott Hough- J.L. Mann. Greenville. SC: Central 
Spirit. Sophomore Representative: Spanish Club. President: Span
ish Honor Society: Cross Country Team: JV Cheerleading: Soccer: 
SADD. Vice-Pres idem: Science Club. Vice-President. President: 
Spanish Honor Society: Cross Country Team: Varsity Cheerleading; 
State Vice-Presidenc of VJ AS 
David Hudson 
Heather Marie Hurt- Accolade. Student Life Editor. Editor-in
Chier: Beta Club: French Club: Key Club. Secretary. Treasurer: 
Boy"> Soccer Manager: Quill and Scrol l: Prom Commiuee 
Elizabeth Sharon Hutkin, "Beth"-French Club: Knight Lerrer: 
PALS: SADD: Prom Comminee 

Erin Thyme Jamieson- FHA: SADD: Dri ll Team 
L-0ri Gail Jamison- FHA: Knight Knoise: Marching Band: Jazz 
Band: Symphonic Band 
Steven Tyler Jasper, ·'Zigafus"- Lacrossc Club 
Angela Lee Jefferson, ·'Ajenda"-FBLA: Japanese Club: Key 
Club: Knight Knobe. President: Odyssey of the Mind: Outdoors 
Club: PALS: SADD: Science Club. Vice-President: Spanish Club 

William Michael .Jones, ''Billy'" 
Ronnie ,J. Judge 
Steven Joseph Kagey-Bew Club: Senior Council: JV Basket· 
ball: Var~i1y Basketball: Golt" 
Jennie Marie Kallio-FCA: Knight Knoi ~e: SCA. Secretary: 
Senior Counci l: Sophomore Clas~ Secretary: Girl~ · Basketba ll 
:vlanager: Soflball Team: Varsity Volleyball: First Team All 
DiMric1 in Softball: FiN Team Al l Dis1ric1 in Volleyball: First 
Te<1m All Regional in Volleyball 

.Jennifer Leigh Kelley, ".Jen"- FCA: Latin Club: Marching 
Band: Boy,· Ba~ke1hull Manager: Var~ 11y Volleyball. Captain: 
l- ir,1 T t:am All Di,1nc1 in Volleyball : All Regional Honorable 
.\ilen11on 111 Volleyhall 
Chadwick Kennedy 
Stephen vlid1ael Kesterson 
Heather .Jo Key, "'Heajo' '-Prom Commiucc 



Voices 
of the student 
body 
I twas the last year in high school for the 

class officers to make their mark. 
The senior class officers petitioned the 

school board to pass the exam exemption, 
and raised money for graduation by the Power 
of f/11: Pc1111y. They sponsored the Mr. / Miss 
pageant and a senior day. 

"I knew I could give the seniors w hat they 
wC1nted," said President David Penn. 

The seniors got exam exemptions for the 
first time. David Penn supported the idea . 
Seniors with 1u1 A or B average and 90 per
cent attendance were exen1pt from taking 
the second sernester exam in that course. The 
officers had to talk to teachers about their 
ideas on the exe1T1ption. Then, they w rote a 
proposa l to the school board. "l was really 
surprised with the overwhelming response," 
said David Penn. 

Vice president Erin Layne ran for office 
because she enjoyed working w ith the stu
d ents . "I wa nted to represent my s tudent 
body," said Erin Layne. Outs ide of school 
Erin was involved w ith cross country, in
door track, Young Life, Betn, French, and 
Science Clubs. 

Kelly Lewis, secre ta ry her junior and senior 
years, sa id " l really wanted to be involved 
w ith m y school." by 

"] felt l i:ad the abi.lity Erica Lovett 
t1.) work w1th the seruors 
and the faculty members. l could get things 
(ICcornplished," sa id Kelly Dierker, treasurer, 
"With Cl new principal our school had a lot of 
changes.'' 

"The ufficers hC1ve tried to make many 
cha nges, <t nd hopefully make the p<tth ft;r 
the next set of seniors easier," s<t id Kelly 
Dierker. 

"The most 
exciting 
thing I 
iuitnessed 
was the 
rebirth of 
school spirit. 
I felt it in 
basketball . 
Our 
cheering 
section was 
great." 

Kelly 
Dierker 

Senior Class Officers: Da \' id Pt'nn, 
president; Erin La\'llc', \'ice presidl'11l 
Kl'lh· Le\\' i;,, sen~·t,1 rv : l'-.elh Oierh•r 
trea~u r<.'r. 

At the first pep rallv of the 
year, David Penn en.:our
ages the studenf body to 
attend the footba ll game 
that evening. Senior class 

;; o ffaers were e' pected to 
~ be role modt>ls for the stt1-
~ dent body, instead of just 
.:?: for their clas:>. 



Jn Japan, Jennifer Nevin 
'>ing., on .,tag1: w ith teen
ager<., from America and 
Japan. Their proiect in
volved crealing<i new gov
ernment for an imaginary 
nation. 

Before going on-.tagc, Jen
nifer Nenn poses with a 
follow performer. The play 
I p1/a wa., Jennifer'., fir<;I 
profe..,.,ional perfo rmance. 

Gifted actress: 
has talent, 
will travel 

:: 
:; z 
~ 

2 
2 

"I plan to go 
to Johns 

Hopkins . I 
want to take 
my ability to 
communicate, 

which I 
learned 

through my 
~ programs, 
f 
~ and become a v 

diplomat or 
an 

ambassador." 

Jennifer 
Nevin 

She has a g~eat idea. It has s ubs tance, 
va lue, and 1t really will work. Now all 
she has to do is explain it to the res t of 

the teenagers working on the project. There's 
only one problem-they don' t speak Eng lis h . 

Jennifer Nevin participated in the C ren tive 
Response Program (formally Peace Child Pro
gram) for four years. Jennifer s aid , "The pro
gram is an international Youth Organization 
that promotes world peace and cross-cul
tural communications thro ug h youth ex
changes and performing arts." She trnvelcd 
to the Soviet Union and Japan to produce 
plays and study leadership. 
Jennifer also involved he rself with the the

a ter loca lly. She competed on the forens ics 
team, placing first in the distric t three times . 

As co-president of the Dramci C lub, s he 
tried to increase the interes t in theater within 
the school. As the director of two plays, s he 
ran into some problems. "We have a lack o f 
money and suppo rt. The s tage wasn't made 
for theatrical productions e ithe r," sa id Jenni
fer. 

Jennifer a lso worked with the Youth En
semble, a loca l theater g roup for children . 
"The Youth Ensemble gave me very compre
hensive theater training. It a lso gave m e an 
opportunity that 1 couldn't get at schoo l. It 
gave me a chance to es- by 
ca pe and focus on som e- • • 
thing I love." Robin Pn ce 

With the Mill Mountain Theate r, s he C1Cted 
in Evita. Because only three s tudt.•nts made 
the aud itions, she had to work around a 
professiona 1 sched u lc . Practices sta rted n t 2 
p .m . and las ted unti l I 0 p .m . " I t was n g rea t 
environment and I i<Wl'd lh<it it was profes
sional. Juggling m y school work was tough, 
but 1 got help on honwwork from a m ath 
major a nd an Englis h m c1jor w ho were in the 
cast," sa id Jennifer. 



Stephanie Marie King-ARBTC FBLA. Historian. Vice-Presi
dent. President 
J ennifer Cochran Klinger, " J enn"- Flag Corps: Forensics Team: 
Second in District in Forensics: First in District in Forensics 
Renee Michelle Kopstein -Spanish Club: Softball Team: Vol
leyball Manager 
Stacy Lynn Kramer , "Stace"-Nonh Royalton High School. 
Nonh Royalton. OH: Chorus: Hempfield High School. Landis ville. 
PA: Chorus: Flag Corps: Beta Club: Flag Corps 

Gregory Alan Kr ista, "Greg"-Japanesc Club: Outdoors Club: 
Spanish Club: JV Basketball: Varsity Basketball: Trnck 
Erin Elizabeth Layne-Beta Club: French Club. Treasurer: Jun
ior Class Vice-President: Outdoors Club: Science Club: Senior 
Class Vice-President: Senior Council: Cros~ Country T~m: In
door Track: Outdoor Track: Prom Committee 
Brian Andrew Lazzuri , "Lou"-Senior Council 
Susan LeClaire 

Norell Rene Lee-Lake Taylor High. Norfolk. VA: Drama Club: 
Forensics: VA Governor's Magnet School for the An~ 
T ac Yuen Lee-An Club: Japanese Club 
Julie Renee Leooard-DECA: German Club 
Br~·on Lepere. " Opie'"-German Club: Key Club. Jr. Represen
tative.Vice-President: SADD: Marching Band.Jr. Reprc~entatiYe. 
Vice-President: Symphonic Band. Jr. Representative. Vice-Presi
dent: All Regional Band 

Claude Allen Lewis. "'Botch"-DECA: TSA. Vic.:-Prcsident 
Kelley Ann Lewis- An Club: Beta Club: Junior Clas~ Secretary: 
Senior Class Secretary: National Spanish Honor Socict) 
Kevin Wayne Likens-French Club: Concert Band: Boy,· Soccer 
Manager 
Heather Lindell 

Bryan Cabell Lipps-Lacro!>~C Club: S.:nior Council: Marching 
Band: Stage Band: Symphonic Band: All Regional Band: All 
Count~ Band 
Heather Rose Lough ridgt>-FBLA. Sccn:tar~. K.:~ Cluh: Span
ish Cluh: Flag Corp~ 
Colleen Silvana Luci- Drill Team: Flag Cor-p,. F1N Place 111 

Rellection~ Contest 
Kimberly Ann Lukas ... Kim·· DECA 

William Luther 
Jennifer Lynn Magness-Fn:nch Club. L111n Cluh. S1.·1r11c·e 
Club: Marching Band: All Distncl Band 
Timothy Michael Mahoney ... Traffic'" Cirr111an Clnh. March
ing Band: Ja1.1 Band: Mard1ing Band: Sy111plH1111c Band: \II 
District Bm1cl 
William Mangus 



Travis Scott Manning-FBLA: Indoor Track. Captain: Outdoor 
Track 
Angela C. Martin, "Angie" 
Ellen Lea Masters, "LN"-An Club: FCA. Vice-President; 
Knight Letter. Feature Editor. Editor-in-Chief: Natural Helpers; 
PALS: SADD. Treasurer. Secretary: Science Club; Spanish Club, 
Secretary: TSA: Concert Band: Tennis Team: Outdoor Track; 
Homecoming Court. Queen: Prom Committee 
Kara Lynn M a tney-Lat in Club: Senior Council: JV 
Cheerleading: Varsity Cheerleading. Captain 

Jason Mayhue-Latin Club: Concerl Band: Marching Band: 
Stage Band: Symphonic Band 
Deanna Mays 
Lauri Michelle McCarthy- Drama Club. Secretary: French Club: 
Marching Band: Symphonic Band 
Tara Whitney McClellan-Glenvar High School. Salem. VA; 
Drama Club: FHA: Key Club: SADD: Spanish Club: Varsity 
Cheerleading: First Place in Reflect ions Contest: Key Club 

Char les Jason McClung, "Chuck"-Lacrosse Club 
Brent Alan McConnell-Lacrosse Club: Wrestling 
Jennjfer Lynne McElvein. " Jennie"- DECA: FHA: Concerl 
Band: Marc.hing Band: Symphonic Band 
Erin Terese McGarry-FHA: TSA 

Kellie Alanna McGreevey-DECA 
David Michael Mehl, ·'Dave" 
Harold William Merritt, "Bog'·-Louisville Male High School. 
Louisville. KY: SADD: Chorus: Baseball: Football: Chorus: Var· 
sit~ Ba; eball: Var,ity Football 
Rebecca Michie 

Janna Miller-FBLA. Historian: Marching Band 
Kara Miller 
Jill Ann Minton-DECA: FHA: Spanish Club: Drill Team 
Anne Kathleen Mitchell, ''Kathleen"- Beta Club: French Club: 
Senior Council : Drill Team 

Robert Mitchell 
Stephanie Michelle Mitchell-North\ide High School. Roanoke. 
VA. FBLA ~ 
Peter Joseph Monahan, ·'Pete" - FBLA: Tenni~ Team: All Dis
trict T enrw. 
John James Moore DECA: Indoor Track 



D riving 
Into a DMV 
Problem 
A sshcturns thecararound the corner 

going45m.p.h.shechecksher watch 
o ne more time. She is la te meeting 

her boyfriend and her mi nd is not on fo llow-
ing the 25 m.p.h. speed limit she is supposed 
to obeying. Then she sees the police car fol 
lowing her, and as she pulls over, knowing 
she should have settled on being late. 

" I saw the lights flashing and knew r was in 
fo r it," sa id Jacob Wickert. Students got tick
eted everyday fo r speed ing and sometimes 
more serious offenses. "When l was pu lled 
over I ended ...ip getting charged with reck
less driving, and my license '"as pu t on re
striction," said Jacob. 

The fi nes and nppearances in court were 
not the onl y consequences of getting a ticket. 
Students had to go to driver improvement 
doss, or D IP. 

While in DIP class the students learned 
how to be safer drivers a nd more about sub
stance abuse. Still, takin g a DIP class didn't 
insure they wouldn' t get another ticke t. 

" I was in DlPclnsswith aguy w ho had been 
in thereabout five times before, and he wasn't 
in class one night. We found out he had been 
in an accident on tht> way to class that was his 
fau lt!" said Tony Duus. 

Students fe lt that they were targeted by the 
poli ce fo r speed ing be- b 
cause of their young age. Y . 
Katie Tnnis was s topped Kelly Kuk 
on Chaparral. "I wns given n ticket for going 
37 m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h. zone." 

Stories of the policeman and the student 
could be di ff<.'rent. " I was with my friend, 
and we were driving around on a Sriturday. 
A policeman pu lled us over and made up 
things ""c had not done. Wl' figured it \Vas 
harassment," said Jennifer Kelley. 

"I got pulled 
over and got 
a ticket for 
speeding. I 
thought it 
zuas really 
unfair. It 
see111s like 
police111en 
are out to 
get 
teenagers!" 

Katie 
Tanis 

Prep aring to driVt' downtow11 for dri\•
crs' educ.ition, Ai1rnn King steps into thl' 
car with hb lci1.:lwr, Mrs. )<WCl' P;ilml'r. 
Snml' studt'nh lt1\1J.. driver'> L'd. through 
the sch001, but other<. t0nk pri\',1k• k:-
sons thn1ugh <;.1J..er' s, Ori\·ing tor ,1 ll Agl''" 
or Rnant•k<• \'all<'\' On\·erTr.iining. Cl,1:-"
rn,1m and rLMd m:-.tructinn didn"l 
il l way:-. s ink in, tht'll).ih. "<ince :-;nmc dri\'
ers "'''und up in D ll' c lass for tr.ittk vio
lc1tions. 



Anticipating 
graduation 

bounty 
What are your plans after graduation? 

I plan on going to Florida fora week with a couple 
of friends. When J return, I'll be working to ea rn 
money for my books and other expenses at colJege 
next year. 

- Ellen Masters 
Of course I'm going to the beach for senior week. 

Last year J went and h ad a blas, so it's a tradition 
that I go this year. 

- Jon Shumate 
l'.m going to Europe for 11 da ys with my dad. It 

will be a good experience becau se my trip will help 
me decide if I'm going to apply forstudyingaboard 
during college. 

- Kim Stewart 
J'_m going to spend the night in Atlan ta with my 

fnends , and then we a re going to Disney World for 
a day . After that, we are going to Daytona Beach 
for the rest of the week. 

-Catherine Obenshain 

"I would like 
a RV so I 

could drive 
out west 
with my 

friends, go 
white-water 
rafting, and 

see the sights 
that I've 

always 
wanted to 

see." 

Brian 
Lazzuri 

14(> 

W ill it be remembered? Whcit will 
they think? Is it perfect? These 
<'Ire the questions p ondered by 

parents tha t buy grnd uatio n g ifts. 
Although seniors a nd p <l rents disagn:ed o n 

the perfect gift, seniors hnd d e finite ideas o n 
the subject. 

"I wou ld like to get m<incy becau se then J 
can buy whcitevcr I wantnnd not have to ta ke 
it b<'lck," sa id Kim S tcw<'lrt. 

Students wished for the possible and the 
impossible. "A ho rse, been use the college 
that J would like tu go to has a stable that I 
could keep it in," commented Steph<1nie 
Scanl in. 

The impossible cons isted of high-priced 
cars and expensive V<'lc<'ltions . " A '65 Mus
tang," answered Jennifer Kelley. 

Students a lso s uggested practica l gifts s uch 
as college tuition, a party with close friends 
and family, and s pending money. As Kevin 
Likens s t<'lted, "A p l<lce to go to college and 
tJ1e money to pay fo r it.'' 

While students hoped for the spectacular, 
they anticipated the traditional. 

"Probably jus t a Cl)ng ratul<'ltions ca rd fro1T1 
all of my relatives," said Rebecca H<'lrre ll . 

"Definitely s tuff to 
help me in the fu
l u re," comme nted 
C hristy Tennant. 

by 
Amy Morris 

Students a lso expressed whilt the wors t 
possibl e choice in graduation gifts cou ld be. 

"A pocket protecto r for my matching pen 
a nd pencil set," joked Elin1bcth Kopp. 

"A one way tickl't b,Kk tu e lt•mcmtary school 
and h<lve to gn throug h it nil aga in," s t<1tl'd 
Mau Spencer. 

"After going through D years of sehnol. I' II 
probably end up wi th a g radu,1ti\m tPdd y 
bear," rL·!..pllnded I<l'll y Stinson. 
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Rebecca Ellen Moore, "Becki"-Accolade. Clubs/Academics 
Seciion Editor. Co-Editor of Spring Magazine. Editor-in-Chief: 
Beta Club. Secretary: French Club: Key Club: Russian Club: 
SADD, Treasurer: Flag Corps: Prom Committee: Quill and Scroll 
Tammy Moore 
Amy Elizabeth Morgan-Marching Band: Symphonic Band: 
All-County Band; All District Band 
Elizabeth Georgetta Morgan, "Georgie'· 

Aislynne Dawnelle Morris-Varsity Volleyball Manager 
Amy Carolyn Morris-Accolade. Clubs Section Editor. Co
Editor of Spring Magazine. Editor of Spring Magazine: PALS: 
Spanish Club, Historian: Swim Team 
Melanie Dawn Morris, " Mel"-Drama Club: FBLA: FHA: 
Knight Knotes 
Karlee Olivia Mullins- DECA: SADD: Coneen Band: Flag 
Corps 

Sarah Blythe Mundy-An Club. Treasurer: French Club: Key 
Club: Russian Club 
Brian P. Musci-Beta Club: DECA: FBLA: JV Soccer: Varsity 

Soccer 
Christopher Laurence avitskis, .. Paco"-French Club: JV 
Football: Varsity Fooiball: First Team All Di!.trict in Football: 
Second Team All District in Football 
Jennifer Ruth Nevin-Beta Club: Drama Club. Treasurer. Direc
tor.Co-President: Japanese Club: Russian Club: Senior Council: 
Forensics Team 

Hope icole Newman, ·'Niki .. -PALS: Chorale: Mixed Choru~. 
Officer: Knight Knotes: All District Choir: Outstanding Vocalist 
Award 
Amy Christine Nichols- K11ig/11 Le11er: Spani~h Club: Tcnni:. 
Team: Prom Committee 
William Christopher Niedzwiecki. ''Neddy .. - Bcta Club: Knight 
Knoise: Natural Helpers: Outdoors Club: Senior Council: Varsil) 
Baseball: Varsi ty Football: Wrest ling 
Amy Jamelle Norwood, .. Jamey·•- Beta Club: Key Club. Jr. 
Representative. Sr. Representative: PALS: Knight Ncw~: Senior 
Council: Drill Team 

Catherine Michelle Obenshain-Scicnc..: Olympic:.: Scn1orCoun
cil: Marching Band: National Meri1 Semi-finalist: Spant:.h Honor 
Societ) 
Sara Katherine O'Ncal- Drama Club: Kc} Cluh: Kmgh1 Knoi,e: 
Outdoors Club: Science Club: Spani~h Cluh: TSA. Parlimentamm. 
Outdoor Track 
Hollis Ashley Onufrak- Cafcteria Ad\'t~Or} Conmuttee. K111gh1 
Knoise: SCA. Jr. Repre~cntati\'e. Sr. R..:pre~emall\ c: Girl', Soccer 
Manager: Prom Committee 
Kimberl)' Sue Orcutt. "Kim"- FBLr\. Knight Knu"..:. Jv 
Checrkading: Varsil) Cheerleading 

Andrew Michael Osborn-Lacm~~c Cluh: I :11111 Club: S.:1..:111.:<· 
Club: Cm~~ C'uunlr} T..:am: Wre,1ling. Cap1a111 
Lewis Owens. Jr. 
Cathi Nicole Palko. " Nike .. -Pa1ri..:k Hc111') High S.:hu111. 
R11a1111ke. VA: Swim Team: Frend1 I hinor S11.:1cl} · lk1a <..'l uh. 
French Cluh: Sct'ond Place in Roanoke Valle} <.im..:rnnr' S.:h11nl 
Projerl Forum 
Jae Park 



Susan Massey Parker-Art Club. Vice-President: Beta Club: 
SADD; Spanish Club: Science Club: Senior Council: Prom Com
mittee 
Utkala Patel 
David Penn 
Jason T homas Peoples-FBLA: German Club: Japanese Club, 
President: Knight Knoise: Outdoors Club: SADD: Science Club: 
Tennis Team: Indoor Track: Wrestling 

Clara Alexandra Peterges. "Alex"-DECA: FBLA 
Alycia Anne Phoenix, "Eesh" - Art Club: FHA; Outdoors Club. 
Secretary. Vice-President: SCA. Recording Secretary: Senior 
Counci l: Spanish Club: Outdoor Track: Center Scholorship Pro
gram for the Arts: Prom Committee 
Traci Dawn Pietron- Beta Club: Drama Club: Spanish Club: 
Spanish Honor Society: Third Place in the Roanoke County 
Science Fair: Third Place in the Western Virginia Regional Sci
ence Fair 
Amy Elizabeth Pinkerton-Western Albemarle High School. 
Crozet. VA: Drama Club: FCA; National Honor Society: Student 
Athletic Trainer: Band: Fourth Place in State Drama Competi tion: 
Marching Band 
John Courtney Pitner, "Court"-German Club: Marching Band 
Matthew A. Plecity, "Hoss"- Beta Club: German Club: Science 
Club: Marching Band: Stage Band: Tennis Team: Varsi ty Soccer 
Marshall Lee Poff 
Dale LeAnne Powers. "LeAnne" - DECA: FBLA 

Robin Claire Price-Accolade. People Section Editor: Beta Club: 
FHA. Hist0rian: French Club: Junior Class President: Oddessy of 
the Mind: SADD: Senior Council: Sophomore Class Treasurer: JV 
Cheerleading: Advi;ory Board for the Roanoke County Gifted 
Program: Prom Committee: Qui ll and Scroll 
Daniel William Printz, "Danny,. 
Angela Proffit 
Jennifer Marie Pugh, ''Jenny .. -FCA: FHA: Swim Team 

Chad Everett Quarles- StaunLOn River High School. Moneta. 
VA: JV Ba~cball: FFA: VICA 
.Jason Andrew Quarles. •'Q"- German Cluh: Outdoors Club 
Matthew B. Ramsey-Frem:h Club: Natural Helpers: Senior 
Counc.:il 
Leigh Renee Rapier- K11ig'11 Lener. News Editor 

Stephen Brian Ratliff- Art Club: Key Club: PALS 
Erin August Reedy-DEC A: FHA: Outdoor' Club: PA LS: Prom 
Committee 
Angela Christine Repass. ' 'Angie" - Bel<t Club: FHA: Frenc.:h 
Club: SADD: S1:1cnc.:c C lub: Softball Team 
Vincent Joseph Repcdc- Conccn B<ind: Marching Band: Stage 
Band· ':iymphon1c.: Band 
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• emor1es 
captured in 
Ii ving color __ 
Spend hoursafterschoo1 watching films "The video ~:::::: 

of your student body. Be at every ma-
jor school event video taping. Edit, yearbook is 

proofread, and try to find that special mo-
ment to share with your classmates. You a 1nodern 
must be one of the seven students who pro-
duces the video yearbook. way to 

"The video yearbook was an addition to the b 
yearbook. lt had sound, action, and images remem er 
all in a short time. It enhanced the yearbook, h · J 
but it didn't replace it," said Mrs. Pam John- your zg 1 
son, the video sponsor. h [ 

The students had to take a class to train how SC 00 years. 
to produce the video. They learned the proper J · d 
technics in filming, searching for the right en;oye 
footage, and computer and camera skills. the class 

"lam hoping to major in communications, 
so the experience I learned in this class will because ] 
help me," sa id Jamey Norwood. 
The video covered homecon1ing, the Mr. / 

Miss pageant, graduation, prom, class close 
ups, sports, classroom and academics, and 
clu bs. In addition, every s tudent w ho pur
chased a video yearbook was guaranteed to 
be in it. 
."A ny sporting event was fun to film, esp~

c1all y when the crowd was there," said Katie 
T<1nis. 
. "The Mr./Miss pageant was really fun to 

film because it was so hilarious," said j<1son 
Faulkner. 

"After school we could put in up to eight 
hours. It d epended on if we were working on 
a s~ecia l feature," sa id by 
Christy Tennant. • 

ThL· video yearbook of- Enca Lovett 
fered a chance to see e actly what happened 
at school. ''It was an e-xcellent way to look 
back c1 nd see how 'cool' we rea 11 y were," said 
Brian Cnis ier. -

a?n 
interested 
in con1Jnu
nications. " 

Jamey 
Norwood 

At the homecoming foot
ball game, Am\' Sullivan 
carefully films · the plays 
for the \"ideo yearbook. 
Students were responsible 
for filming activities out
side of school. 

While attending the new 
student soci<1l, Katie Tanis 
talks to some of the new 
students. The members ot 
the \'id~·o vearbook had to 

~ film school event:- for the 
~ video .ind tor the Knioht 

---=~ l News. 0 



Double your 
pleasure, 

double your fun 

As RhondaHarrell looksaway, heriden· 
ti cal twin Rebecca, snatches a French fry 
from her tray. Twins shared everything 
from food to friends. The Harre ll twins 
competed together on the track teams, 
along w i th twins Tiki and Ronde Barber. 
The Beightol twLns played together on 
the gi rls' basketball team. 

"We don't 
fight because 

we are of 
opposite sex, 
but when we 

were 16 we 
had to share 
a car, so we 

-t fought about 
~ that," said 
>..: 

Danielle 
Dunkin 

referring to 
her fraternal 

twin Jared. 

Danielle 
Dunkin 
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W ouldn't it be great if you had 
someone just like yourself to 
share clothes w ith, laugh with, 

and have total trust in. You could pull off 
pranks, switch places, and always get your 
identical twin to go out on that date you've 
been dreading. Eight sets of twins shared 
classes and participated in sports together. 

"We both ran indoor and outdoor track 
since the ninth grade. We also played rec. 
basketball, took tennis, and gymnastics to
gether," said Rhonda Ha rrell. 

Twins argued over little things and often 
tried to blame each o ther when they got in 
trouble. Jealousy was also a factor they had 
to deal with. 

"We fought constantly until we got into 
junior high. We would literally beat each 
other up. Now wejustargueoverourclothes, 
the phone, and what we watch on TV. We 
don't get jealous because w e've learned 
enough as we've grown up to know how to 
handle our feelings. We are able to accept 
something the other mig ht have without get
ting jea lous. Of course Allison always had 
the boyfriends!" said Ai mee Beightol. 

"When we were little we used to try and 
blame each other when we did stuff to get us 
in trouble," said Rebecca Harrell. 

The downfall of hav-
inga twin was constantly 
being called the other 

by 
Erica Lovett 

person's name. "My twin Brian's g irlfriend, 
thought that 1 was him once," said Michael 
Bartell. 

"Even though we don't admit it, we cuuld 
d efinitely be cons idered best friends. We tell 
each other everything," !-.a id Allison Beig htol. 

"Weare closer tha n mos t people a re to their 
best friends," sa id Rond e Barber. 



Dave Phillip Richardson, Jr., "Super Dave•·-FBLA. Reporter 
Duane Edward Rigby, "CT NBALL'·- orug Awareness Club: 
Natural Helpers. Concert Band: Jazz Band: Varsity Football. Track 
i\latthew Jason Rigney-FBLA: Concert Band: Marching Band 
Jeff C. Rinehart-Lacrosse Club: Jazz Band: Symphonic Band: 
All Regional Band 

Jeffrey A. Ring. "Jerr· 
Timothy Paul Roberts, " Timmmy"-FCA: FHA: JV Football: 

Vars ity Football 
:llasha Lee Robertson 

Daniel Louis Rosato, ' ·Danny"-Senior Council: Varsity Foot

ball: Track 

'Wendy Jean Ross-North Forsyth High School. Winston-Salem. 

NC: FBLA: PALS 
Heather Rutherford 
Gordon t\1. Rutledge. ··Gordo"-FBLA: Spanish Club 
Thomas G. Sample. •'Tom"-FBLA 

Kelly Sanchez 
Richard 0. Saner. " Rich .. -FBLA: Concert Band: Marching 
Band: Stage Band: Symphonic Band: JV Ba>cball: Var'il} Ba>c
ball: All-County Band: All Dimict Band 
Jackie Suzanne Saul-Art Club. Secretary. Trca~un:r. President: 
Beta Clllb: French Club: PALS 
Stephanie Corinna Scanlin- Beta Club: German Club. Presi
dent: Key Club: Cross Country. Co-Capta in: Succcr: Tennis Team 

Kimberly Dawn Scheibe ... Kim .. - Marching Banc.I: Syphonil· 
Band: Girls· Volleyball l'vlanagcr: Prom Commiuce 
Shelly Schellenberg 
Stephanie Ann Scholfield. ··StetTers .. - DEC A: SADD: C\mccrt 
Band: Flag Corps: \!arching Banc.I: Inc.Joor Tr.id.: Outtlonr Trad. 
Lara .\larie Seck-Accaladt•. Peopk Scctmn Ec.Jnor: . atur;1l 
Hclpen.: Drill Team. Co-Captain: S" 1m Team: Quill anc.I ' ..:mil 

Steven i\1ichae1Semones ... Stiv" Spani.;h Cluo: Marclung Band: 
Siagc Band: 5, mphnni,· Band: .I\ Sn..:ccr: \ ar,it~ S11cn·1 
Peter Michael Sforza- French C'luh: Lll'l'\b~..: Cluh: t\lardung 
Band: Stag.: Band: S) mphonk Band 
Jonathan Edward Shumate- La..:r1l»•' ('luh. l'P-Captam: Ou1-
d11or' Club. Tr.:a~ur.:r: Knight K1w1~.: : S.:i.: 111.:c Club. r rc:a:. ur,·1 
T yncka Simmons 



Whitney Simm ons 
Bryan De Line Sincla ir, ··B.R:'- Knigh1 Knoise: Lacrosse Club. 
Co-Captain: Outdoors C lub. President: Science Club. Yice-Presi
dem: Senior Council 
Navdeep Singh , ·'Nav" - Beta Club: Key C lub: Spanish Club 
Joanna Marie Sisk. " J oanie"-Beta Club: Outdoors Club: Band
Aide at Junior Highs: Jazz Band: Marching Band. Treasurer: 
Symphonic Band. T reasurer: All District Symphonic Band: All 
Yirginia Band and Orchestra: National Merit Commended Student 
Rebecca Anne Smith, "Beck y"- Accolade. Sports Section Edi
tor: Beta Club: Junior C lass T reasurer: Key Club: Senior Council: 
TSA. Historian: Flag Corp;.: Prom Commi11ee: Quill and Scroll: 
Spanish Honor Society 
Matthew Shelton Spencer. "Matt' '- German Club. Treasurer 
C hristopher Darin Spickard, "Chris" 
William C u rtis St.Clair. "Bill" 
Jason Staley 
.Jason Stanger 

Kimberly Kristin Stewart, ··K im" - Accolade: FCA: SADD: 
Var~i1y Basketball. Captain 
Thomas Jason Stewart. ·'Chucky" 
Tracey Ann Stiller-FHA: VICA 
Kelly Lucile Stinson-Art Club: Key Club: Flag Corps: March-
ing Band 
April Strayer 

James Hardee Sumpter. IV, ·'Hard Rocks"- Clover Hill High 
School. Midlothian. VA: French Club: Latin Club: Russian Club: 
Art Club. President: Art Recycling Can;. Commi11ee: Cafeteria 
Advi;.ory Committee: FBLA: French Club: SADD: SCA. Trea
' urer: Science Club: r:i rs1 Place Rdlcction;. Contest Winner 
Eric Travis Sweeney- Indoor Track: Outdoor Track 
Holly Sweeney 
Matthew James S:wstakowski. ·•Gus"-Odyssey of the Mind: 
Marching Band: Symphoni<.: Band 
Katherine Anne Tanis. ·'Katie"- Beta Club: FCA. Secretary: 
Knight Kno i;.e: Knight New;.: Natu ra l Helper~ : Senior Council: 
Varsi ty Volleyball. Co-Captain: Outdoor Track: Honorable Men
tion All Di,trict Volleyball Team 
Martha Taylor. ''Randy" 
C hristine Alice Tennant. "Christy"'- Kcy Club. Sophomore 
Rep .. Vice-Pre,, ident: Pre,ideni: Knight News: PST. Secretary: 
Sp;rni'h C lub: Concert Hand: Dril l Team. Co-Capt<iin: Fourth 
Place in Regional Rclle<.:tions Contest 
Ca r i Anne Thompson- COE: FBLA. Vic.:e-President 
Lizbeth Trantham 
Jason Todd Tuggle- F8LA : FHA : TSA . Prc;.ident: JV Basket
ball: Var, ity 1-ootball: Honorable Mention All Distric.:t Football 
J ohn Brennan Tull. ·•Brennan'" - Senior Council 

Joser>h Jeffery Ursoy, ·•Jeff'" -FHA : La<:ro~se Club: Varsity 
1-onthall: All Di..,trict Football 
Charles Ashley Valentine FBLA: FHA: Var, ity Football. Cap
tain: Track : Wrc>tling: <;econd Team All Di,tri<.:t and Honorable 
:v1cntion 111 1-ootball 
Gn:tchen .lane VanderHill- Cafeterill Advisory Commillee: 
I-HA . K111gl11 Knoi,c. Secrctary: Outdoor,, Club: SCA. Corrc
' P"nding Si:<.:rl.'.lill')' . <> pan"h Club: Bor · Tenni .., Manager: Soc
·c r· ·1 cnn1' ·1 t:<.tlll 
Eamon< ·hristian Vaughan. "'C hris'" JV hlothall: Var,i ty Foot
h<.tll Indoor ·1 rn<.:k : ()111c.loor ·1 r<i<.:k 
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Chivalry, no 
longer a thing 
of the past 
A mascot stands in front of a crowd 

chanting with the cheerleaders. The 
crowd yells and watches the mas

cot as he makes fun of the referee after a bad 
call. Across the field the opposing crowd 
smiles. Their mascot is out on the fie ld scor
ing touchdowns for the football team. 

Tiki Barber, the Knight, didn't serve as the 
school's mascot very often because of his 
packed sports schedule. "l don't feel guilty 
about not attending events becau se I look at 
it as more of an honor than a duty . I don't 
think that the position is of the sam e caliber 
as it used to be. I should serve as a figurehead 
of what the ideal student should be, not be a 
cheerleader," said Tiki. 

After Tiki got back from a summer trip to 
Puerto Rico, his mother told him that he had 
been chosen as the Knight. As a ll Knights do, 
Tiki promised to keep his appointment a 
secret until the Knighting Ceremony on the 
first day of school. He did break that prom
ise, but commented, "I only told OJ Beane, 
Duane Rigby, and Chris Vau ghan becau se I 
was closest to them this summer. '' 

Traditionally people expected the Knight 
to help to increase school spirit. Tiki didn't 
feel that the school spirit was lessened be
ca use of his absence a t functions. " I feel 
guilty because there isn't a mascot, but l 
don't think it's affecting school s pirit. The 
school doesn' t have 
nrnch spirit anyway," 
said Tiki. 

by 
Robin Price 

Could a mascot increase spirit? "It takes an 
extroverted person like Chris Niedzw icki to 
get a crowd excited. Just because a person 
has good grades and is in volved in s ports 
d oesn' t m ea n tha t he or s he C(l n get in front of 
a crowd and be a good mascot. 1t takes a 
certa in unique persona lity," sa id Tiki. 

"I'm a shy 
person and 
not very 
good at 
expressing 
my self. It's 
easy to play a 
sport in front 
of fans 
because I' n1 

in the game. 
This is 
different. I'm 
facing the 
fans ." 

Tiki Barber 
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In front of the fans 
at the boys'basket
ball first d istrict 
game, Tiki tries to 
get people to stand 
upandcheer. Dur
ing his indoor 
track season, Tiki 
found t-xtra time 
to sen·e as the 
school's mascot. 

On the first dciy of 
school, Mrs. Mar
tha Cobble dub:; 
Tiki Barber 
Kn ight. Two 
Knighting cer
emonies were 

" held, one for 
~ sophomores and 
~ on e for upper
~ dassmen. 



Independently 
creative in the......._ 

Working on their in
dividual art projects, 
Heather Black and 
Ellen Masters concen
trate on finishing their 
projects to their satis
faction. The students 
were responsible for 
thinking of and de
signing thei r own art 
projects and submit
ting their plans fo r 
approval before start
ing the course. 

art 

Colored pencils, a piece of 
cardboard, and a variety of 
different colored and sized 
buttons serve as materials 
for Kathleen Mitchell"s art 
project. The students were 
accountable for buying their 
own materials fo r their 
projects. For each students' 
project, they ex pressed 
thems!:!lves through draw
ing, painting, sketching, and 
~culpting. "l think itisagood 
pmgrnm because il allows 
you to choose you r own 
pro jecti.. You can choose 
t:ver ythinj'.\ you want to use 
.ind dovuurprojectdepend
in~ on what you like," ~aid 
Kathlc(·n 

"I think this 
class is a 

great 
opportunity 
because you 

. 
can go in 
your own 

direction and 
be creative 

by doing 
what you 

~ e want to do." 

James 
Sumpter 

world 
S even seniors planned and completed 

their own individual art projects in an 
independent art study class . Each stu

dent wrote a course syllabus containing ob
jecti ves, areas of concentration, d escription 
of materials, documentation of work and 
ways of fund ing their art projects. The 
projects had to be completed by a certain 
deadline. 
Jackie Saul said, "Independen t art s tud y is 

harder than most people think because in art 
classes you have the teacher helping you 
with what to do and how to do it, but in th is 
class you are tota lly on your own." 

Ms. Sandra Chad wick and Mrs. Pat Carr, 
theartteachers,assistantprincipa l Mr. A llen 
Journell, and the school board office had to 
approve each stud ent's sy llabus. "The neat 
thing about independent a rt study is that it 
allows the studen t to work with hi s or he r 
favorite materials, although it is also flexibl e 
enough to test other areas of study in art," 
sa id Ms. Chadwick. 

Some of the students took this class for thei r 
college portfolio, while others chose it fo r 
fun. Heather Black said, "Most peo ple get 
involved in the independent art s tudy pro-
gram because they b 
wanttoworkontheir Y 
artportfoliotogetac- Cheryl Dudley 
cepted into an art college and major in that 
field. I do it because I wanted an art period set 
aside to do my own projects ." 

Tara Ha ll sa id, "f am in terested in <trt bl'
ca use I am pla nning to use m y s kill s in com
mercial a rt ca reer." 

El lt!n Mas ters SClid, " I want to be e itlwr c'l n 
a rt teacher, a graph ic des igner, or c'ln Mt 
the rapist." 
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Kimberly Viliborghi 
Kevin Matthew Vineyard, ''Vinney"-FBLA: Varsity Baseball 
Robert Harrison Warnick III, "Bobby" 
Jackie Dolores Weaver-FBLA, Secretary: Student of the Month 
at ARBTC 
John Brooks Weaver 

Barry Cornell Webb, Jr.-Acco/ade. Spons Section Editor: 
Knight Knoise: JV Basketball; Varsity Basketball: Quill and 
Scroll; Quill and Scroll National Award 
Raymond Alan Webb, "Alan" 
Peter G. Webster, "Pete"-Latin Club: Outdoors Club 
Kristin Elizabeth Wehrmeister-Kempsville High School. Vir
ginia Beach.VA; Orientation Comminee: Spanish Club: Spanish 
Honor Society: Beta Club: Key Club: Senior Council: Spanish 
Club. President: Spanish Honor Society: TSA. Treasurer 
Bridgett Lee Welch, "Gretchen"-Beta Club: Gem1an Club: 
Flag Corps: Marching Band: Symphonic Band: All District Band: 
All-County Band 

Nicole Denise \ '\/ente-FHA: Key Club: PALS: SADD 
Kristin Dale Westermann- Beta Club: Senior Council: March
ing Band. Secretary: Symphonic Band. Secretary: Spanish Honor 
Society: All District Band: All-Virginia Band and Orchestra 
Herbert Eugene Wheeler , " Gene"-Adlai E. Stevenson High 
School. Prairie View, IL: French Club: J&J: Football: Track and 
Field: FBLA: FCA: French Club: Senior Council: Varsity Foot
ball. Captain: Outdoor Track: First Team RVD in Football: Out
standing Team Defensive Player of the Year 
Keith Wheeler 
Steve Christopher V\lhite-Key Club: Spanish Club 

Jacob Allen Wickert- Marching Band 
Robert E. Williams 
Tori Brendan Williams 
Gregory Brian Willoughby. "Greg,.-Key Club: Latin Club: 
Science Club: Concert Band: Marching Band: Symphonic Band 
E lizabeth Wilson 

Roscoe D. 'Wilson, "Ross" 
Sharon Elizabeth Wilson. "Sherry"-FHA: Key Club: Spanish 
Club 
James Scott W indel. ".lamie .. -FBLA 
Caroline Ann Wolfe-Acco/ade. Business Manager: French Club: 
FfO/Christ ian Unity Club: PALS: Russian Club: SADD: VA 
Young Readers Program: Quill and S..:rol 1: Quill and Scroll Swt:t:p
stakes Award: Qui ll and Scroll Nat ional Awards: CSPA Gold 
Circ le 
.Jennifer Lynn Wolfe-FH A: German Club: Key Club: Knight 
Knoise: PALS 

Ann Marie Wood- VlCA 
Forrest Donald Wrny. "Rusty"- DECA: Latin Club: J\' Basl' 
ball 
Shimila LcAnne Wright. "Shim"- FBLA : Latin Club: Son·cr 
Michael Dennis Zimmer. "Den" 
Michael Ch ristopher Zirkle. "Mike"-Kmg.ht Knoi>c: Ru"i.111 
Club: Wrest li ng. 



second to create 

What was the first accident you had? 

I was sitting in my car, and Jon McMahon ran 
into the driver's side of my car and put a big dent 
in it. 

-01adJames 

I had 011ly been driving about two weeks, and f 
backed right into this truck. 

-Caron Causey 

l was the only one in the parking lot when I was 
late one morning. Another ca r came around the 
corner, and the driver was looking in th e rear 
view mirror and ran right into the back of my car. 

-Reva Patwardhan 

O n t he first day of school , Mike Meredith 
-..1t~ in tlw pnrkin~ lll t in hi::. w recked car. 
I ligh rcpn ir CO!>l'> meant that student~ 
'>Pmet1m.-,_ chnst· lo driv<.' wrecked .:ars. 
'>inu• in ... uranc.- claim'> madt• r;:ih:!> go up, 
1w11plt•tlidn 1I rt·porl ,111 iJ cnbnnl i11 volv-
1n).: 1n1ur v tu tht• in'>urnnn· C'ttmp11 ni1·., 

disaster 
It 's been a 

bad day. 
You failed 
your cake 

baking 
exam, you 

spilled your 
lunch on 

Mr. Dowdy, 
and your 
girlfriend 
found out 
about the 

other 
won1an. As 

you fly 
through the 

s stop sign in 
front of the 
Mac truck, 

your day 
gets worse. 

S he pulls her head up to look at the 
damage she's done. Staring at three 
wrecked cars, she envis ions her por

ents taking her license away. A few seconds 
of bad luck lead to months of problems. 

Misfortune lurked from the s tC1rt o n the 
snowy April nig ht. Mike Mixon p lowed into 
a steel gate with his front fender. " I sbmmed 
on the brakes, and they Jocked up. 1 just slid 
through the gate," reca lled Mike. 

"The woman mus t ha ve been go ing fast. r 
didn' t even see h er," recalled Anne Spencer. 
Saved by her sea t belt, Anne li ved to te ll of 
her worst nig htn1are. "It took me mo nths to 
get over it. I avoided that intersection in 
every way possible. T can s till remember it 
vividly." 

Jennie Kallio's brother he1d to tell her that 
her car had been hit. "How could rny car be 
wrecked? [parked it on the curb out front," 
exclaimed Jennie. She found it across the 
street in the neighbor's yard after Cl woman 
rea r-ended it while talking on her ca r phone. 

For Jeff Walrond and four friends, the fourth 
of July was nothing to celebrate. " I couldn' t 
believe it when I wrecked. ft didn' t rea ll y hit 
me until we got out o f the car and looked at 
the damage that had been done," said Jeff. 
Going 23 m.p.h ., Jeff glanced in the bl'l ck sea t 
because a light had gone on. ''My right w heel 
suddenly ran off the side of the road. J s teered 
hard in the opposite direction and the car 

flipped," Jeff sa id about by 
hi s fri g htening experi - R b. . 
ence. O in Pnce 

"All I could think abo ut was how n1u ch it 
was going to cost," commentt'd Amy Mnr
ga n. Am y'.;; w reck on Appersun Drive in 
volved thn:1;;' cars.''! ncvn thought it wn uld 
happen to me," she sa id . 



Ola Adamaszek 
Angela Akers 
Angie Akers 
Jerry Akers 
J osh Akers 
Khaled Alami 
Arnie Aldridge 

Jason Altizer 
Chad Amrhein 
Rosa Arellano 
Crystal Arthur 
Dave Asher 
Marie Austin 
Jay Baker 

Billy Banks 
Denny Barbour 
Dave Baril 
Tameka Barnett 
J ennifer Beachem 
Mark Beagle 
Michael Bender 

Bryan Bern 
Angela Bernys 
Cathalene Blake 
Stephanie Blankenship 
Katie Bohon 
Stacy Bohon 
Adam Boitnott 

Cole Bolling 
David Bolt 
Catie Bolton 
Bobby Bono 
Susan Bono 
Bryan Boston 
Brandon Bourne 

Christine Boutilier 
Lisa Bowers 
Cassie Bradley 
Becky Brittain 
Travis Brumfield 
James Bryson 
Susen Bullen 

Mark Burns 
Cary Bush 
Kerry Byrne 
Chr is Caldwell 
Joe Cambra 
Huyen Campbell 
Mike Carey 

Ashley Carter 
Jada Cassell 
Rust~· Caton 
Joshua Christley 
Kenneth Clark 
Mark Clark 
Amy Cleary 

Shawn Clevinger 
Bobby Cockram 
Bill) Cole 
Kenneth Colvin 
Kelly Conklin 
Mi.:hcle Cook 
Chris C'oopc1· 



Up all 
night, sleep 

all day 

I ) 
Up past midnight, Hollis Onufrak talks 
on the phone with a friend trying to gel 
hdpon her English paper. Studentsstciyed 
up late on weeknights finil>hing their 
homework. 

Staying up 
all night to 

study for 
tests or to 

talk on the 
phone1 

students got 
feiv hours of 

1nuch 
needed 

sleep. What 
sounds like 
a horror to 
adults was 

just an 
average 

ritual to 
today's 

teens. 

H er ear ;ictua lly ilChes fr01~1 hC1 vi ng a 
telephone pressed to 1 t fo r two 
hours. David Lette rman presents 

nnothe r top ten list, and the dDg snores soft! Y 
at her feet. 
The coke has gotten war m, and the bowl of 

popcorn hc:is been reduced to a few ke rne ls. 
The chemistry notes arc strewn ci ll over the 
bed, and s he s till needs tu s tud y fo r the test 
tomorrow. 

" I stayed up till midnight s tudying for Mr. 
Lustig's AP Histo ry test nnd still flunked it," 
sa id Adrianm1 Withers . Students w hu s tn y 
up late c ramming fo r tes t som etimes don't 
get what they'd li ke. 

But the weekend is a whole di ffe re nt s to ry. 
Friends stay at each others' ho uses o n Fridny 
or Saturday nights. 

"One night a ll my friend s .. vcrc over, a nd 
they locked meout o fmy ho use. I was o nl y in 
a little towel which kL·pt fa lli ng off," sa id 
Maureen Jekielek. 

"A group of fri<:nd s and l were bnred, so we 
decided to rearrange m y best friL•nds roo m. 
She was running arou nd trying to put every
thing back in o rder. It wos so funny!" sn id 
Andrea Mattioni . 

"Oncc> my fri t'nds and I d idn' t have Cl ny 
thing e lse to do, su we went tn Dunkin' 
Donuts around l I p. m . We s tayed the re ci nd 
played football in the field cill night," said 
Justin Brittle. b 

Staying up lcite c<1usL'd Y 
problems the nrnrning Erica Lovett 
a fte r. Studt>nt.., \Vl'rL' citl'wr g r ouchy, sil'L'py, 
l21zy, or ju~ t didn ' t w,1kL• up till mud1 liltL'r. " I 
tit•ver wok<.' up t hL' murn i ng c1 ft er bec.Ht!->L' I 
never fe ll c1'>leep," ..,aid Rl'\'<l f\11 w,11-dhan. 
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A year of 
work for one 
special night 
I 

s it possible that the first women presi
dent is C1mong ours tudent body? SusC1n 
Bono could be the one. She had been 

involved in the SCA for five years, serving as 
treasurer, vice president, C1nd then president 
for three years. "l feel very honored that m y 
class has elected m e as one of their lead ers . I 
plan to do my best to make it profitable and 
mem orabl e,'' sa id Susan Bono. 

Second in charge WCIS Maggie Long as vice 
presid ent. 'Tm jus t an average person who 
likes to go out w ith m y friends, or jus t sit 
a ro und and take a break from life," Maggie 
d escribed herself. She was a lso a cheerleader, 
a member of SADD, and FBLA. 

Secretary Wendy Robison's goal '"'as to 
make a difference. The officers sent out sur
veys to see w hat the s tudents wanted, in
s tead o f d eciding themselves. "W e rnade the 
s tudents more involved. We rewarded them 
for participa ting in different activities," said 
Wend y. 

Treasurer Laurie George was in charge o f 
the Power o f the Penny Co ntest. Juniors put 
their spare pennies in a collection for their 
class to help pay fo r the prom. "Everyone 
was able to find a spare penny for prom. The 
o fficers would have their ow n desig nated 
time to count pennies. We jus t counted them, 
and rolled them, and counted them, and 
rolled them," said Laurie. 

Prom Chairrnan Becca Strosnider knew two 
classes were d epending by 
on her. '' I think that m y • 
o ffi ce is a stressful o ne, Enca Lovett 
but it dea ls with things tha t I enjoy d oing. So 
it wasn 't tha t bnd," said Becca. 

Runn ing the Juni or Class wasn' t new just to 
the o ffi cers. It was a lso new to Ms. Barbara 
Bo l tl:•, tlw spnnsnr. " I feel school acti vi tics a re 
important. I dnn' t Wc'l nt tL> bt> jus t a teacher,'' 
~he sa id . 

Try getting 
40 people to 
agree on one 
theme for 
the prom1 

razse 
$5,000, and 
represent 
400 people. 
The class 
counted on 
them. Five 
Junior Class 
officers 
juggled 
their hectic 
lives to have 
time to 
represent 
the class 
nzernbers 
zvell . 

Junior C lass Office rs: Susiln B,111,1, presi
dt>n t , Magi;ie L<1ng, , · ice- pr,•-;idl'nt . 
\i\lt'ndv R,)bisnn , Sl'<.:rct.11·~ , LaurieCl'ur~t' . 
tre,1sur,•r. Bt'<X,) Sh·t1:-.nidt>r . ~'n •m .: li.11r
pt•rsun. 

I n preparation for the 
homt>com ing parc11.ie 
Wendy Robison adjus~ 
the p.:i per to 111,1 ke it lcx>k 
like .-i Viking ship. Sus.:in 
Bono painted the Clas:< c>I 

,_ '9./. on the s ide , and Brad 
~ Patton de.:or;:ited the .;hip 
~ with red and black ribblm. 



All good things 
must come 

What's the most romantic thing that 
you have done for someone or some

one has done for you? 

He made me dinner, and then he gave me a 
poem telling me he had fallen in love with me. 

-Heather Key 

A friend and I delivered roses to a g irl at 5:30 
one morning and left them on the doorstep. 

-Mark Beagle 

My boyfriend was mowing yards, and he 
picked some w ild fl owers. H e left them on my 
car when r was a t work. 

After going out t\>r over a 
yea r, He nthe r Key a nd 
Matt Pleotv d ecide to take 
::.ome tim e-a part. Couples 
w ho spent a lot o f time 
togethe r found tha t they 
needed lo find their inde
penJe nn '. 

-Julie Leonard 

to an end 
Relationships 

gzve 
students a 

special conz
panionship. 

They're 
exciting, 
fun, and 

mysterious. 
It is 

unlikely, 
hoiuever, 

that the rela
tionships 
will last 
forever. 

When they 
do end, 
it is an 

emotional 
experience 

for those 
involved. 

H e knew the m agic was over. Some
thing just s topped. Maybe it was 
that spark he u sed to feel when he 

looked into her eyes, or the big s IT1il e she gave 
him every time she saw him, or maybe it was 
the tingle tha t went dow n his s pine w hen she 
touched his hand. But all of that was gone . He 
had that terrible, ne rvous, sad, a nd uncertain 
feeling in thepit of his s tomach . The song s till 
held true-breaking up was hard to do. 

" I lost rny best fri e nd and somco r11: I really 
loved ." Relationships in volved more than 
ro1T1ance, fri e nds hips g rew as couples got 
closer. But w hen the re la tio ns hip ended, so 
did the friends hip. The loss of tha t sp ecia l 
bond upset s tudents more than the e nd of the 
love affa ir. 

"You never want to hurt someone's feel
ings." Break-ups didn' t a lwaysend w ith huge 
arguments and fl y ing objects_ Tears did fall, 
and sorrow came. 

"When someone you love does something 
aga inst you, a nd you know it' s w rong, you 
have to d o wha t' s rig ht. You lrnve to show 
that you won' t put up wi th thilt- that you 
dese~ve bette r." Students hild to pul l awciy 
from relationships w he n their pilrtncr hurt 
them. When they became<1n indi v idual, they 
saw problems and needed out. 

''You lea rn abou t yoursl'if C1nd It mC1kcs you 
stronger ." Whethe r s tudents were nt the g iv
ingorrece ivingend ofa break-up. they found 
that it he lped the m grow. S tudents s a id tha t 

it pre pared them f<1r by 
othe rdisappointrne nts in R b . p • 
life. o in nee 

But s tudents found it hMdt·s t w he n they 
t' nded all communication v.:ith thei r e">.. . " It 
up::.et::. me because th t.• qualitil'~ thilt brought 
us togethe::r a rt>n' l thought 11f M\V111tfft'." l~a rl 
uf those fel· l ing~ rt•m 21 in L'd ,1fter ,111 ... .-1st' WL1S 

gone. The memoric~ lingt•rt•d . 
" l -;till m i -.,;- him, ,111d I' ll tl lV\ cl\' " lovl:' him." 
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Students by 
day bandits 

by night 

Looking back to make sure the dour is 
s hut and 1lllt locked, Rev<1 Patwardhan 
4uietly !>l ip:. nul he r b11!.emenl door. Al
though snme didn't dare try it, other 
':>tudenl~ made il a ritua l to sne<1k out uf 
thl'ir 111 >U'-l''> un we1:ke nd:, 

Going out a 
bedroom 
window, 

through the 
base1nen t, or 
out a sliding 
glass door-

does any of 
this sound 

like a famil
iar esca

pade? Stu
dents 

thought of 
creative 

ways to flee 
their homes 

at 1 a.m. 
The list 

went on for 
miles. 

1=)8 

T he clock ticks on e o'clock and s he 
begins to get reody. Dressed in all 
black, she quietly opens he r bed

room d oor. She heads towards the basement 
w ith he r shoes in one hand and <1 fl<1shlight in 
another. 
She softl y tip-toes dow n the st<1 irs, avoiding 

the steps that squeak. Ca refu lly she lifts up 
the basement window and s lips ou t. She 
runs to the end of the block and jumps in the 
ca r of herwaiting friends. She m<ldc it! Hope
fully she won't get rnught. 

Faces showed s miles and twinkling eyes 
when confronted with the question, ''H ow 
do you get out of the hou se ?" 

''The side door in the d en o r sometimes the 
doggy d oor," sa id Marcie Weimer. 

"A friend and I went out his window and 
jumped off his roof," SCl id DRvid Younger. 

Where does a person go once he has left his 
warm bed a nd jun1pcd out ,, w indow or 
slipped out the back door? "I go out, party, 
and look for Bigfoot," sa id Cord on Willis. 

"I went to my g irlfrie nd's house to drop off 
a no te at 3 a.m.,'' sa id C hristian Selfe. 

Throughout the night, s tudents sou ght the 
rea l thrill of coming back hume and not 
getting caug ht. Those close c.~ lls m ad e s neak
ing out all the mo re fun. "I cil m ost s nuck out 
one night, C1 nd it was the ni g ht m y house got 
broken into. The robbe r u sed the donr I usu
a lly use to sneak out of," s,1 id Su san Bono. 

"One night I s nec1ked by 
out of my window, and I • 
thuught r was b1.'ing r1::·- Enca Lovett 
a lly quiet. But, w hen I cci me back hnme 
around Sa.m. 1 my windl)vv wcl'." s hu t. I didn ' t 
have the key, so I held tn rinµ, tlwdoorbL'll. My 
part•nt::, were extrenwl y meld ," "did I lcirnld 
Merritt. 
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ishing 
for a winter 
wonderland 

Tuned into the Weather Channel, Steve 
Turner and Tony Du us watch the ski con· 
ditions. Although students couldn·t get 
snow in Roanoke, they could get the next 
best thing at ski resorts around the area. 

In Memory of 
Dennis Eldon 

Trotter 
March 15, 1976-

September 27, 1992 

You wake 
up with that 

hopeful 
feeling. 

Listening to 
the radio, 

your heart 
skips a beat 
when they 
begin the 

list of school 
closings due 

to the 
incle1nent 

weather. 
The ,, 

c 

j anticipation 
grows, and, 

finally, 
there it is

Roanoke 
Coun ty. 

,,,,,, ·, I I ti. 

I t happens o nce a year, if you're lucky. 
What used to be a cornn1on occurrence 
is now a rare treat. Sntn·v days. 

"I want three feet of snow. Not ic~ o r s led
just the b ig s nows like Roanoke used to get," 
sa id Ms. Bonnie Ke lley. 

However, not all teachers wished for s now. 
" l would complain. I hate winter, cold , a nd 
s now. I'm a sunbunny," said Mrs. Margaret 
Whitt. 

Every once in a while, the snow god Cln
swered students' prayers. With plans for 
school no longer in session, tL•achcrs and 
students had to figure out wh,1t to do with 
their spare time. 

Favorites among students were to s pend 
the day s leeping or pl<lying in the s now with 
friend s. 

"I would invite all my friends overand hnve 
a huge snowball fight," con1111 L•ntcd Chris
tine Boutilier. 

A Roanoker's idea of a sno\•vstnrm is often 
very different from others' idcns. "In New 
York City we got nut of schonl L·a riv for about 
one foot of snow. In Roanoke, sno~v dC1ys nrc 
pretty boring bemuse thL're'~ either t)nly a 
half inch of snow, or Hall melts bv the time I 
get out of bed," said Colleen Luc.i. 

Funny and memorable thing~ happe ned 
when students got <l day off. "A few yen rs 
ago, when the s now was dL•ep, my friend s 
and J climbed up on the top of ,1 big shed <rnd 
jumped off into the ~110\•V," !'.-,1 id M ikL• R,1~che . 

"The funniest thing I by 
remember is watching • 
RobinPricesleddowna Becki Moore 
hi ll and .,lam into a trl'l', .. l'l'l',1lkd 13eckv 
MichiL•, ' 

Fa ist• i'da rnb ru i 1wd '><>nw d ew'> . "( ) i w mprn
i ng I woke up crnd t huught it h.id <., fit nvt•d , but 
it W<l., t lw -,un' '> rdlvdion 1111 tlw \\'l't drivt'
wav," '>did l )d\"L' B.ni l 
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Trading clothes 
challenges 

friendships 

On a hunt for an outfit t(1 wear lhl:' rwxl 
d;iv, BPth l lutkin look!> through clotJw.., 
in I lo ll j.., Omif rak.., Liost:'l. Girl !> and L'VL'll 
.,, 111w gLr y<., l ht.:ckt:'d 1 ml friends' c::lo;.et;. lo 

... uppll•nwnt~ their L'Verydav w.ird rnhL'"· 

Unsuspect
ing friends 
found that 

borrowed 
articles of 

clothing 
son1etimes 
came back 
ruined or 

didn't come 
back at all. 
Although 
this rarely 

happened, a 
torn or 

faded shirt 
could put a 
damper on 

friendships. 

J JI can't believe it! My fovorite baby 
b lue S'Neater is gone! Now it' s 
purple and two s izes too small." 

Students borrowed their friends' nnd family 
members' clothes throughout the school year. 
On rare occasions, students hnve stained, 
s hrunk, or never rctu med the borrtH ved cloth
ing. 

"I let a good friend borrmv one of my favor
ite sweatshirts. Not only did I not sec it <1gain 
for months, but she also returned it pink 
instend of grey," sil id Dari,1 CilsSL'SL'. Trus t
ing someone enough to kt them borrow 
clothes was i1 n important issue. PL't iplc trusted 
their fr iends because they ilssun1ed thClt their 
clothes wou ld be well tC1kcn rnre of. 

Gene Wheeler found thilt some of hi s fe
ma le friends wanted tu borrow his s ilk s hirts 
and o ther items o f c lot hin~. The unus ual 
colors, purple, gold , nnd ycllt1w-grccn, i'lt

tracted attention as well C1s the sty les, mos t of 
w hich came from s hops in Chic,1go where he 
used to li ve. 

People asked themselves whilt thL'Y should 
ha ve done when they ru ined clothes ti-lilt 
didn't belong to them. ThL· friL·nd they bor
rowed it from sometimes becMncangry. Kim 
Cantor s<1id, "If they did (return my clothes 
dirty), I would never kt tlwm bl,rrnw rny 
clothes again." 

After hearing the circums t.mcL'o.; fwm the 
borrower, others s,1id tlll'y u ndcrstond , but it 
sti ll up~et them. " I meiln I' m ups l't .1nd nil, 
but they d id n't ruin it nn pu rp1 1:-.L'. If they did , 
it ' ~ c11lotl~l'r -; tory," by 
~a id ML•rnkc 1:3runk. Cher I Dud le 
Rq?,cirdll'~~ nf tlw Y Y 

po~~ibil ity that burr<>wl'd itl'm~ \·Vo uldn' l bL' 
tc1 kcn ldrL' of, ~lUdl•nt~ <.,till l•njt1vvd put tin~ rl 
tw i!->t into tlwi r L'\'l'rvd.1 v w ,ird rub1..• bv \'Vl',H
ing !->t1nw1>nt· t•l...,l'' ..., l"llltlw-. 

\\ •111111'1 Il l. 11 1 11 I I 111 
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Following the moves o f 
their teammates, Rachael 
Mardian and C h rystal 
Rhodes wait to be put in 
the game. Players sitting 
on the bench cheered the 
team o n a nd rested until it 
was their turn to go in the 
game. 

Tiki Barber watches a s 
Matt RLlbinson adjusts his 
a nkle brace. Matt worked 
as manager for the foot
ball team handling equip
ment, fixing injuries, and 
accompany ing th~ team to 
a ll practices a nd games. 

aiting for 
the chance 

-
to shine 

Somebody 
has to do it. 

Even 
though they 
weren't the 
stars of the 
game, they 

were 
important 

parts of the 
team. The 

players and 
managers 
supported 
their team 

from the 
sideline, 
getting 

experience 
for the years 

ahead. 

l'1r fli 11 'Vfv 11 111• I 1 
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J 'H and me that wa ter bottle!" '' l 
need you to stay an extra 30 
minutes after practice and fix 

those pads." "Maybe you can play in the next 
ga me," sa id the coach. 

Managers were importa nt pa rts of school 
tea ms even though they did not pa rtici pate in 
games, score points, or get cheers from the 
fans. 

They got the job by asking the coach if they 
could help out at practice or games, or they 
were cut from the team and wanted to rema in 
involved. 

Managers' jobs included ma king sure the 
players were prepared, fixing tape on injured 
wrists and ankles, and putting away equip
men t after practice. 

"We ca rry equipment on and off the practice 
field and make sure the p layers a re prepared 
for practice," sa id Keith Doolan, manager o f 
the football team. 

Younger members of va rsi ty teams also ex
perienced wa tching events from the s ide
lines. They s till attended all practices and 
games, but seldom got to p lay except as oppo
nents in practice. 

"The experience of practicing wi th the older 
players is inva luable. We also cheer then1 
on!" sa id Dana Ha ll, a sophomore member of 
the varsity volleyba ll team . 

Managers and players had to travel w ith the 
team on two and three hour away games and 
were responsible fo r load ing and un load ing 
al l equipment. by 

The sta rters on the team • 
found tha t some of th t>ir Kelly l(irk 
best fans were tht'ir fe llow playL'rs w ho so t o n 
the bench and cheered them on th roughout 
the games. The younge r team nwmbers t)nly 
could hope tha t the ir time to sh ine vvtiu ld be 
nex t yea r. 
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J enny Conquest 
Jennifer Cook 
Kim Cook 
Kelly Crawford 
Kristin Crisafi 

Lee Crouse 
Cortney Crowder 
Olivia Cullather 
Doug Cullinan 
Beth Culver 
Kristen Currier 
Tabatha Dagenais 

Ryan Danner 
Cherie Davis 
Jon-Michael Devine 
Matt Dickinson 
Bernie Digmanese 
Robin Divers 
Jamie Donahue 

Keith Doolan 
Tina Doole~· 
EI"in Dowdy 
Beck~· Dragan 
Cheryl Dudley 
Gina Duggan 
Heather Duncan 

Amy Dunn 
Tait Duus 
Lisa Dye 
B1·ian Ellinwood 
Allison Ellis 
Justin English 
Troy Etter 

Tim F<lriss 
Carrie Ferguson 
Billy Fink 
John Finnerty 
D. J. Fleshman 
Heather Flora 
Magan Fowler 

Stephanie Frank 
Fawn Franklin 
\ 'Viii Freanc~ 
.Jerem~ (;add 
Ben (;albraith 
Eric Garland 
Carril' (;atTCll 



Sop homore class 
officers-Presi 
dent Missy Hayes, 
Vice-president 
Aimee Beightol, 
Secretary Amv 
Popik, a1;d Tre~
surer Sarah Pink
er ton 

The first time 

For her campaign speech, Sara h 
Pinkerton pretends tha t she is read
ing a letter to Ann Landers from a 
frustrilled student. It took more than 
populilri ty to win the election, can
didates came u p w ith creillive post
ers and speeches in ord er to win the 
election. 

at the top 
In the past, 

being a 
Sopho1nore 

Class officer 
hadmeant 

nothing more 
! than holding 
~ a title. The 

Sophomore 
Class officers 

have gotten 
involved, 
putting a 

float in the 
homecoming 

parade and 
collecting 
money for 

future 
endeavors. 

J JD on' t knovv much cibou t his tor y, 
don't kmw.i much bio logy, b ut 
I do know if you e lect me, w hot 

a wonderful year it wi ll be!" sa ng <l d<l nc ing 
Missy Hayes as s he concl ud ed her s peech to 
persuad e he r classmates to e lect her Sopho
more Class pres ident. Missy d ci nccd ond held 
up an applause s ign to get the studen ts ex
cited about voting fo r he r o n th e e lectio n d oy 
of sophom ore class officers . 

The main reason fo r run ning fo r office \·Vas 
an interest in represen ti ng their c lassm a tes . 
" I enjoy he lping people <1 nd listen ing to their 
ideas," said Sarah Pi nkerto n, wh o ra n fo r 
treasurer. 

Experience also proved to be a plus. E<lch 
candidate had a backg round in the SCA <rnd 
enjoyed it. " l chose to ru n bcrnuse I ha ve had 
experience in the past and am a lways cilgcr to 
hold a leadership role," sa id Aimee Beightol. 

" I was glad the hcird work I put i n rea ll y 
pa id off," concl ud ed Am y Popik w hen it was 
announced she was the secretary of the Soph o
more Class. Work for the s tud ent C<l ndida tes 
included the tedious jobs o f m a king MH.i d is
tribu ting s tickers, p u tting u p posters, ci nd 
passing ou t candy. 

When a ll the votes werecoun ted , the Sopho
more Class had its new leade rs- Missy 
Hayes, president, Aimee Beigh to l, vice-pres i
dent, Sarah Pin ke rton, treasure r, <l nd Am y 
Popik, secre tary. T he council hoped to earn 
money for gradua tion by co llecting pe nn ies, 
helping with prom, becorn ing m or e invo lved 
in the commu nity, plan n ing fun acti vities fo r 
their peers, C:'lnd, m ost importa n t, d evelnping 
unity be tween the cl<1sses from Cwc Spring 
Junior and Hidde n Va ll ey by promoti ng 
school spi ri t. 

T he officers <ind the 
o the r m emb er<; of th e 

by 
Kelly Kirk 

Sophomore Cla<>s d csig nl'd il nd md l' a flo il l 
in the homecoming pa radt.~tlwir firs t uffi
cia l d u ty a5 officers. "Wt• hMl '>ll much fu n, 
and it went well. I hnpt' th i-, j.., a n indic~1 tit 1 n 

of things to come,'' '><l id Mi!-.sV I· l,w t''>. 



Amy George 
Dan Gold 
Jason Graham 
Alex Greenman 
Tiffany Gregory 
Allen Grigg 
Meg Grim 
Mike Guilliams 

Sara Gunn 
Corrin Hage 
Dana Hall 
Getra Hanes 
Jessica Hardwig 
Scottt Harmon 
Patrick Harper 
Susan Harris 

Rebecca Harstine 
David Hayes 
Missy Hayes 
Doug Hibbs 
Jonathan Hicks 
Jacob Higginbotham 
Sarah Higginbotham 
Amy Higgins 

Shea Highfill 
Mark Hoback 
Laura Hobbie 
Ryan Hockenbery 
Meredith Holcomb 
Sheri Holdren 
Brian Holt 
Natalie Hopkins 

Joasph Howard 
Malinda Howard 
Dawn Huff 
Amy Humphries 
Jennifer Hunter 
Holly Hurt 
Erin Huybrechts 
James Irvin 

Kendrick Jacobs 
Mcenoo Jain 
Chad James 
Ellen .Jamison 
Rhonda Jamison 
Spencer .Jamison 
Stacy .Janney 
Maureen .)ekielek 

Eric Johnson 
Allisyn .tones 
Lavette .Jones 
Boyd Jordan 
Robert Kaczmarek 
Mary Kallio 
Laura Kester 
Falastccn Khateeb 

Cori Kidd 
Stephen Kimble 
Aaron King 
Brandon King 
Mike King 
Ja~ Kirb~ 
Kell~ Kirk 
Peter Kolozvar~ 

Sheri Konen 
Monika Koper 
Zach Krause 
Josh Lachowicz 
Whitne~ Lamanca 
Brand~ I.and 
David 1.antz 
Erik Largen 
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Don't hang up; 
please wait 

for the beep 

After a long day of school work, Reine 
Sloan comes hom e ancl l istens lo her an
swering m achi1w. 5tudenls c;ornetimec; 
u~ed lheir an~wering machin0:> tu !>creen 
mes5age'> lo see who wa~ on the other lilw 
hd tire tlwv picked up thl' phrnw. M e:>
sage'> c11tlicl be ( unnv or seriou~ . The uni!<; 
th.i t wen· w ronr; nu.mbers rould Lie inter
e-.li ng, e'>pecia lly if 'iomenne thou~ht they 
Wl' rt' rei'lrhi ng i1repair 1>r tt1wi11g '>erv i<:t' 
or taxi di.,p.1tche r. 

You finally 
get up the 

nerve to call 
him. It took 

a iueek to 
figure out 

iuhich 
Smith he 

was in the 
phone book. 

After 
dialing six 

of the 
numbers a 

thousand 
times, you 

let it ring
and you 

get his 
answering 

machine. 

/ 'H e ll o EC1 rthlin gs. This is Scan . I 
a m v is iting my Imme plC1net 
nuw. rJe;1se leave your nnn1e 

and a b r ief m essage, Cl nd I' I I get back to you," 
Sean Monagh<'ln left this unusual Clnd s t ra nge 
message on his Cl nSWl' ring m achine. 

M essages on Clnswering ma chines were 
funny, crcCltivc, unus uc11 , l)r s Lupid . Wheth er 
the person hung up or not depended on the 
origina li ty of the outgoing message, o r h O\'V 
much they wa nted tn reach the person. Mary 
Beth Trout sa id , " I u s u<illy just h <i n g up un
less l need to talk to the person b a dl y." 

Students h ad differen t feel in g s 21bout a n 
swerin g m ac hines. " I fL·e l lhey' re easy to ta lk 
on, a nd everyone should le ,1 ve m es::mges. 
T h e n you k now w ho CCl ll cd a nd ctm just ca ll 
thenl b21ck instead of w21 iting for the person 
to rnll <'lg<'l in," s<iid Magan Fowler. 

Steve T urne r d isagreed <i nd sa id , ''I think 
an s wering rnachines <H e impersnn<ll a nd 
unnecessary." 

Stud e nts had strn nge n1cssc1gcs left on their 
m achines by re latives, frit'nds , a nd people 
they did n o t know. "The strn n ges t mcss<lge I 
ever hea rd \•Va s o n e som eon e left on m v m a
c hine," said Ben Ga lbraith. "Som eon e just 
ca lled and s tarted si nging, c1nd I h a d no idea 
who they werL'.'' 

Sylvia Maly s3 n ._'cilllcd , " My unck• rn lled us 
from Pola n d a nd h <ld never h1.',1 rd ,1 rncs sage 
o n a n a n s weringma- by 
chinl' bdun'. A ftL'r 
tht.' beep, he ..,tMted Chery 1 Dudley 
tapping (If) the phrnw c111d .1-.,k ing if ci n ybudy 
was thL'rt>." 

C lain,· Ruh-Cl nwl h<ld ,1n i1"1tl'rl'!"> tin g mc·ssc1ge 
left on ht1 r lllcK h i ne. " I g()t this m 1.•ss,1gc w h ere 
this pers11n \'\'c1.., brL'tllhing n •,1 lly h eil\'ily for 
10.,en>nd <,, a nd tlw n t11l'rt' Wc1Sc1 1P ud \\'hi!'tlc. 
J l"l l'Vl'r tuL111cl uut w h11 it ''"is," ...,11L' s ,1 id . 



Erik Larson 
J ulie Lascak 
Brady Lassiter 
Eric Lavinder 
Carl Leathers 
Matt Lee 
J.P. Leedy 

John LeMaire 
Aaron Lester 
Genghis Line 
Sally Lockard 
Teddy Lovell 
Erica Lovett 
Ryan Luci 

Katie Luedke 
Amy Mabry 
J essie Majnich 
Ryan Malone 
Sylvia Malysa 
Joy Marraccini 
Michelle Martello 

Ned Martin 
Debra Masters 
Matt Mathenv 
Andrea Mattloni 
Tia McCarty 
Kelly McCI~llan 
Kim McConnell 

Justin McCov 
Kelly McFariand 
Greg McGarrv 
Sara McKinn~y 
John McMaho~ 
Kathryn McPhaul 
Laura Meashey 

Honey Melancon 
Valina Melton 
Lindsay Metts 
Leigh Mickev 
C had Miller· 
Jaime Miller 
Jenn~· Miller 

Matt Mills 
Alex Min 
.Jennifer Minton 
Braum Mohler 
Kris Montgomen 
Courtney Moore. 
Graham loore 

Allison Moroan 
Jesse Morg,;.1 

Michael Morris 
Justin Mowles 
Jason Mullins 
Willis Muska 
Mkhael Myers 

,James :"labers 
G ina Nasrn 
Sanuny ~ash 
Beth Neal 
Amy "ieuzil 
Steve "iicklas 
I.aura 1'iiningcr 



Lara Noreen 
Kate Norris 

Jill Nussbaum 
Stephanie Ogilvie 

January Oliver 
Crystal Orcutt 

Edgar Ortiz 

Isaiah Osborne 
Jesse O 'Shea 

Amy Ottaway 
Julie Owens 

Kathryn Oyler 
Christopher Parker 

Stacie Pearce 

Shelley Perdue 
Matt Perry 

Eric Pelcher 
Marie Peterges 

Sarah Pinkerton 
Andrew Pinson 

Maria PolT 

Amy Popik 
Alicia Poston 

Dexter Prather 
Shannon Proctor 

David Propst 
Mike Puckett 

Tonya Ramsey 

Sara Rapier 
Emily Rappold 
Jenny Rappold 

Jason Ray 
Dawn Reynolds 

Darrell Richardson 
David Richartz 

Derek Roberson 
Trey Roberts 

Ashlee Robertson 
Brian Rosato 

Claire Rotramel 
Rob Rouse 

Jennifer Russo 

Alexi Sadjadi 
Scott Salliss 

.. Josh Salmon 
Brad Saunders 

Amanda Schaffer 
Bobbie Scott 

Brian Scruggs 

.Jason Semones 
Rich Semones 

Nicole Setliff 
Adam Sharp 
Will Shelton 

April Sherburne 
Da niel Shcrti 

Beth Sicora 
Winsor Simmons 

Julie Sink 
.Jimmy Sisson 
(;had Skeens 

Reine Sloan 
Shannon Sloven.~ky 

r'>x11>lic1111c1ir..;-I .. t>.lt111«'l l r~ 1">il1 1\ 11.;kv 
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Milk's not the 
only thing that 
goes bad 
H omecoming ! For some s tudents, 

the ir last, and for others, their first 
hom eco1ning experience was a t 

hand. Surprising ly, the excitem ent of the 
night som etimes led to confusion. 

In preparation for the big game against 
Northside, the Knight, Tiki Barber, warmed 
up with the tea m ins tead of participating in 
the parade. Unfortunate ly, Ronde Barber, 
Tiki's tw in brother, was unable to play be
cau se of an injury, so he filled in for Tiki, 
riding o n top of a Porsche in the parade. 

Exp ecting to w in, the foo tba ll team had a 
toug h battle ahead of them. Due to injuries, 
Tiki Barber, Ronde Barber, and Danny Rosa to 
had to s it ou t or could only play part of the 
ga m e. Doomed in the second half by an extra 
p oint, 7-6, the tea rn began their losing s treak. 

Hovvcver, the weekend h ad only just begun 
fo r students. Coord inating d inner, dance and 
a ttire made for an interesting evening for 
s tud ents. 

" I p l<'l nned to borrow Jodie Shelton's dress, 
but s he couldn' t lend me one. I had to rus h 
out at the last minute a nd find <'lnother," S<lid 
Kim King. 

Tr<tns portatiun caused another problem. 
"My date thought his battery was dead, 

and vvc wa ited outside fo r45 fftinutes for the 
pa rents of o ne of the couples we were \•Vi th to 
com e p ick us u p. We found out that he hadn't 
put the ge<1r all the way in drive, and there 

had not been a
1

1,;ything by 
wron g <It a ll. sa id L S k 
Ashleig h Trent. ara ee 

Poor plann ing and forgetfulness rnade for 
more problems. 

"My d clh:' picked m e up three hours late. 
Wl:' d id n' t ~u tn dinrn.'r, ;:rnd Wt' onl y s tayed 
c1t tlw danct' iti-;elf for hc1lf an hou r," sa id 
Maga n Fowler. 

Ho1necom
ing isn't all 
its cracked 
up to be. 
During the 
parade stu
dents acci
dentally hit 
kids along 
the rode 
7-Vith hard 
candy, at 
the ganie 
they packed 
into the stu
dent section 
like sardines 
and in the 
end zue lost 
the ga1ne. 
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S ubs tituting for the 
Knight, Ronde Barber fol
lows the band do\\'n 
Merriman Road near the 
end of the the parade 
route. Students and spon
sors from 22 clu bs p<trtici
pated in the parade. 

For a special treat, the 
Knight Knotes performed 
the National Anthem for 

101..• IMH..b 



Volunteering is 
a learning 

• experience 
Working at Roa noke Memorial Hospital, 
sisters Rebecca and Kathleen Mitchell talk 
to each other between running errands 
and delivering flowers. Rebecca delivers 
a b.-illoon to a patient which the hospital 
randomlv -,elected. Kathleen worked in 
the ,·ulu~lecr office delivering gifts for 
pah~nl!.and mail forthe residentdoctors, 
along with t.1king coffee to the visi tors 
lounge<;. 

Teenagers 
volunteered 

their 
services 

throughout 
the su1nnzer 
and school 

year. 
Working at 

different 
places for 

area 
organizations 
and church 

groups, 
students 
learned 

about being 
out in the 

working 
iuorld. 

\ li11il 

/ 'T he goats used to a lw<1ys head
butt us w hen we fed them," 
said Sara Shelley, conmwnting 

aboutvoluntecringattheMill Mountain Zoo. 
"I learned so much from the elderly people 

at a nurs ing home I use to visit. All they 
needed was someone to sit down a nd t<1lk 
with the m. They had so many stories to tell," 
sa id Becca Strosnider, who volunteered at 
Camelot Nursing Home. 

"I feel like the tra ining I received for work
ing on the hotline helped me in n1y nwn life. 
I reC1 lly like the fee ling I get when I think I 
might have helped someone out," .s<1id Mi kl' 
Stephens, a volunteer for a loca l ho tline. 

Students ca ndy s triped for hospita ls, 
worked Cit sou p kitchens, nnd he lped in pa rks 
a nd recreCltio n departme nt progrn ms. Kim 
Lowe volu nteered at Je fferson Na tiorrn l For
est, going on archaeologirn l digs. During the 
s ummer, her group discovered a Nc1tivc 
AmericC1n buria l site in Salem. 

"It was so exciting," said Kim. "It i ~ the 
first Native American buiiCll ground discov
ered in Roanoke County. It w1.1s really inter
esting digging for artifacts, and imc1g ining 
how people must have lived then. " 

Students volunteered for The Appalachi,1n 
Service Project, Habitat for Humanity, tind 
Mountain TOP with their churches or vm1th 
groups. 

Stud e nts felt they benefited as wel l. 
"The atmos p he re was t<.•nse a nd hectic," 

!:>i'I id Kat h lee n by 
Mitchell ,de~cribing • 
t he fc>e l in g in Wendy Robison 
Roa noke Mcmor ici l l lo<..pi tcil. w lw r<.' '.-> IW vti l
untccred for three ~ummer<.,. " I g.1 i1wd "l) 

much cxperi<.•nce tht•rc. It is c'I gr<.'c'lt p lcl Cl' tor 
people int<.•re<.,tt•d in cl medica l C<Hl'l'r to \'P I 

LI n tcl'r.'' 
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Chad Smith 
Kevin Smith 
Mandy Smith 
Shannon Smithson 
Emily Snead 
J acqueline Spangler 
Jim Spede 
Jake SpruiU 

Jon Spurlock 
Sandy Stevens 
Mark Stevenson 
Frankl.in Stinson 
Julie Stogner 
Kristin Stokes 
Kathryn Storey 
Russell Stout 

Maurice Strausbaugh 
Beth Stuart 
Courtney Sulliva n 
Robert Swisher 
Heather Sword 
Decca Taliaferro 
.Jaison Terrell 
Michelle Terr~' 

Courtney Tesoro 
David Tessendorf 
Geoff Tolley 
Mike T r ivett 
Star Trompeter 
Chris Underwood 
.Jess Underwood 
Sandra Ungerer 

.Josh VanDyck 
Jessica Vest 
Ethan Via 
Tamra Vineyard 
Fumi \Vakahara 
Emilie Waldron 
Myles Wallace 
Shane Ward 

Nita Webster 
Paxton Wertz 
Laura \-\'ctherington 
Wende \\ 1hittemore 
Carrie Wickert 
Nick Wile~' 
Chris Willett 
Chad Williams 

Isaac Williams 
Sally Williams 
Sandra Williams 
Susan Williams 
Elizabeth Wire 
Hope Woodard 
Luke Woodyard 
Anthon~· Woollums 

Adam Wright 
.Jason \\'.-ight 
.Jeff Wright 
Brandon Wykk 
Michael Xeroteres 
Chris Yager 
,Jacob Yi 
Kcntaro Yoshida 

June Zhu 



'.\-lrs. Martha Cobble-Principal 
l\lr. Otis Dowdy-A,,sisrnnt Principal. 

Athletic Director 
Mr. Allen Journell-Assisrnnt Principal. 
Instruct ion. Special Education 
Mr. R. Cliff McClella n- Assistant Prin-

cipal. Activit ies. Building 

Mrs . Pam Altieri-Management 
lnfosystems. Applied Bu,,ines" Law. Of-

fice Systems 
Mrs. Maur een Anderson- Special Edu-
cat ion. EMH. Profes,ional Service Tech-

nicians ~ponsor 
Mrs. Julie . .\rthur-Computer Science. 
Intro t0 Basic Programming 
:\-Is. Kelly Baker-Trigonometry. Ad-

vanced Algebra. Geometry 
Mrs. Annabelle Barnes-Cafeteria Man-

ager 
Ms. Edrie Bays-English 
Mrs. Camille Beck- English 
Dr. T homas Bennett- Guidance Coun-

'elor 

Mr . Melvin Bentley- Band 
Mrs. Shirley Biggs- Guid:rnce Secretary 
Mrs. Carole Billings- Algebra. Con
'umer Math. Trigonometry 
:\Is. ,Julie Bo1t-Paraprofe,,,ional. Spe-

cial Education 

Ms. Barbara Jo Bolte-Consumer Math. 
Algebra. Junior Cla'' Hc;1d Sponsor 
:vtrs. :Vtarguerite Briskey- Paraprofes-

,jonal. Career Lab 
Mrs. Jo Ellen Brittle- Algebra. Calcu-
lu,. Senior Cla'' Head Spon.,or 
Ms. Lynn Bryant- Spani>h. Spanish Club 

Spon,or 

Mrs. Pat Carr- P<1in1ing. Drawing. Fine 

Art' Club Spon,,or 
:vtr. Gary Carrell- Special Education. 

BA 
Mr1.. Sandra Carter- Special Educa1ion. 

LD 
Ms. Sandra Chadwick- Ceramic; . Art 
1-oundation. Com1m;rc;ml Art. Sculpture. 
Hm: Art' Club Spon,or 

Mr. Bill Clingenpeel- Algchra 
'\lln .. Judith Dickerson Spani<,h. Span-
1\h Club Spon,0 r 
Mrs. Chris Edward' Special E<luca· 
t 11 111 . LD. Key Cluh Spon,0 r 
1\11'. J ewel Evans burcprcncur. Mar
f..cting. Checrlcading Coach. Dl:CA Spon-

'or 

\1r1. .• Joan Farley (iu1dancc Coun~elor 
l\!Jr1. . Sandra Fcruusc>ll J 1· ,., · ourna 1 ~rn. 

( rcomctr~ .1kcollllle Sp111l\(lr. K11iglt1 Let-
1''' '>pon\or. K111i:ltt/i111' ncw .. Icucr 
\1 r\. Jewell Field l..cun I.at in Club 
'>pon"1r 

~ Jc<rmctr} Algebra \1 r\. <;ucllen Fc>i··· c 

\ 
'1 ( " ,[ .J ,,, ,..., I' 
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Memories 
of first loves 
is till linger 

A ft<'r r<'gular school hl>urs, Mrs. 
Mildrl•d June:., tlw.1tlL'lld,1nccsL'<'
rl'l,1rv. ,,,.11,, tickets t'''' home wres
lling·m,1tch. Mr:..Jn1w:.snld ticket:. 
t.1.111 lhL'"PnrtingL'Venl" lhrough-
11111 l lw :.dwn 1 _\'L',1 r. 

For a ch emistry project, T,1ra lt>Wl' 
,1..,k-, M r,,. M.ugul'ril1.• 13ri,;key in 
tlw C.Ht't'r Lc1b ,1l11>ul rderl'IKt'!-. 
M r,,. C,l~' ll' Ros;. required her Ad
v,1 need Clwmistrv ,.,1 udL·nts lo rt•
... , .. 1 rch ,1 ,-,1rv1.•rd t•,1 ling \\'ilh dwm
i,.ln lur t lwir fi,-., l nin1.· \\'t•t·k;. 
,,,..,·jt•t l. ~tudL•n l ... rt'"t'c1rdwd llw ir 
'"lf'L'l'f';. b1 1111>!..rng in t<> colll•gt• 

'i p l.111 ... , s tud ving gt'11L'l«11 Lk,.,cTip
c lirnh 111 llw fil'ld . • ind i11tt·n·i,·11·ing 
8 "'''111'''"''' i111h,•irLh1,..,,•11 ti,·ld 

I t rnay have been during the era of bobby 
socks and poodle skirts, or possibly kids 
greased back their ha ir and wore black 

leathe r jackets. Maybe big bands played the 
popula r music and MTV didn't exist. Teach
ers lived the lives of teenagers o nce too, and 
they had first loves, crushes, romantic expe
riences, and broken hearts just like today's 
young souls . 

First loves could be frightening, mysteri
ous, \•vonderful, and unpredictable. " l was 
about 14 years old w hen I feel in love for the 
first time," sa id Mrs. Theresa McGuire. " l 
went to sec the movie C11111c/ot, and there he 
was . Franco Nero ns La ncelot. Oh, n1y heart 
still skips a beat w hen I think about him. The 
only thing that rn mc of it is a weakness for 
d ark haired, blue-eyed rncn!" 

They hurt. That's why people ca lled them 
crushes. " l had the most painful crus h on a 
person l thought looked like Sting from The 
Police," said Mrs. Margaret Whitt. "l used to 

j look at his locker everyday, wait fo r him to 
~ leave, then go touch it!" 

Whether they received flO\vcrs or a chi Id ish 
prank, early romantic moments made an 
irnp,ict on ed ucator's fi,·cs. "The most ro
mantic thing a guy did for rne was whl'n my 
crush put a li ve opossum in my n-1ailbox." 
said Ms. Ed ric Bays. 

Lost love d e1 mpc1wd rnm,11Kes in tl'acl1L•rs' 
teenage yea rs . " l 'vl' 
had my hea rt brnkl'n 
se\"l' ra I ti mes. l got 

by 
Robin Price 

over it and l<Ht'r wtrndcrcd vv h v l was so 
stupid to fo ll for tlw guy," s<l id Ms. C laud iil 
GeigL\r. 

"W hL'n l hnd my hl'c1rt broh'n, l gained 
\\'l'i~ht, fl' lt misl•r,1bll'. .1nd rdusl'd to gu tl' 
thl' Sl'ninr pnim, '' ..,,1id Mr:-.. kwl'll Field . 
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hl"-' j.I OLhl 

Outside the Cafeteria, Mrs.SlwrrvSIL'vi.:ns 
,rnd M r. Mikt:' Stt:'ven:; !;?ill lunch togeth~r. 
Tlw m arried coupll' d,>lt:'d in hi~h ~chnol 
and p l.1yed tlw pertec l wupk• tif C.1pt.1in 
ot th.: foo tb,111 t.:.im .ind I l t>nw~«1min~ 
Qut'L'll . Thl'\' now bt1lh fl•,1d1 ... dL·n~·L' .1nd 
shar~· a dassrt1L>m. 

Teachers Recall 
Romantic Moments 

"The most rom.1ntic thing ,1 
bov e\'er did for me "a:
"·hen the bov m.''t to rnL' in 
Latinclassme1dL'ml' c1 '""l~tm 
outofm,1tchstkks<rnd filled 
it with l"cl11lh ." 

- Mrs. Jewell Field 

"Greg Shepherd, cl bm in 111\ 

1 indcrg,1rtl'n d,1s~ , s ... ·nt tl1L' ,1 

v<1 lentinl'' s card. I ''"1:-. 'l'r\ 

c,l·ited. M ' sish:'r ll'<lSL'd llll'. 

SP l tt 'rl' up t lw l·,1 rd . I \ \ .b .;p 

sad I nied." 
M s. Gwen Sted, 



Mrs. Kristi Fry-English 
Mr. Tim Fulton-Paraprofessional Spe
cial Education. Assistani Football Coach. 
Assistani Track Coach 
Ms. Claudia Geiger-German. German 
Club Sponsor 
Mrs. Linda George-Biology 

:\!rs. '.'laomi Gill- Custodian 
'.\1rs. Julia Graves-Word Perfect. Ac
couming. Accounting Computer Applica
tions 
'.\'Is. Brenda Guthr ie-Geometry. Alge
bra. Cheerleading Coach 
Mrs.Jane Haddad- Biology. OM Teams 
Sponsor. Science Olympic Sponsor 

Mrs. Pat Hall-Marketing. DECA Spon
sor 
Mrs. Michelle Hardin- Chorale. Mixed 
Chorus. Knight Knotes Sponsor 
Mrs. Sue Harris- Sociology. Govern
ment. SADD Sponsor 
Mrs. Yvonne Harrison- Family Living. 
Catering/Cake Baking. FHA Sponsor 

Mrs. Sue Hicks-Paraprofessional. Spe
cial Education. Knight Knoi\e Sponsor. 
Girls Tr.ick Coach 
'.\1r. '.\like Higgins- English 
'.\1 rs. Sue Hill- English. BET A Club 
Spon\Or 
'.\'Is. Barbara Hodges-Librarian 

:Vlrs. Betty Hosp-French. French Club 
Spon~or 

Mrs. Linda Hughes- Special Education, 
BA 
Mr. Wayne Hyatt- 1 lcahh. Physical Edu
cation. Dri vers Education 
Mrs. Linda Johnson- English 

Mrs. Pam Johnson- Librarian. Video 
Yearbook. Knight New' rChanncl One) 
Mrs. Ann Journcll- Gu1dance Counselor 
Ms. Bonnie Kclley- Phy,ic\ 
Mr. Rudy Lacy- Hi,tor) 

:vtr.Joe La Rocco- Gmcrnmcnt. Hi,tory. 
Cro" Countr} Coach 
\llr. David Laynrnn I lc;11th. Phr1cal 
Educauon. Goll Cm1ch 
\lfr . .Jack Lindsey ll"tor> 
'\15, Linda Long (im crnmcnt. Hi,tory. 
( ;1rl•; Bu,ke thall Head Co;u.:h 

Mr-. Peter Lustij.( World Gc.:ography. 
ll l\1or~ . Bor · .IV Soccer Coach. Out
door' ( 'luh '->p1111,01 
Mr,. Lut'i nda Ma rtin T yping . 
'-otch;1nd Kcyhoard111g. I-Bl.A Spon\or 
\lfr,. Thcrc\a \llc(,u irc Spo.:c1al l~du 
<. <1t11 111 I.I) 
\lfr,. R11~1: \-Jaric \llorra P,1raproh:' 
' ""'al I 11Jtl l f Ji lin 
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Outs ide the honw
coming d.11Kc'. II. I r~. 

Martha C11bble ,111d 
Mr. ,\l lL'n Journell 
\\'ilil to collL'cl tickds 
from a rri ,.i ng -.tu
dcnts. ,\~ t lwy did 
for all dann·~. (,1n1lty 
membL•r-. \'O]un
leered lt) ch.1 PL'ronL' 
thcd,1ncl', ~.icrifinng 
thdrS,1turd.w nigh t ~ 

for tlK· ~.)kL• ·11( llwir 
studL·nh. 

Cu s tod ian GL•orgL' 
ML·ildorcarrk·~.1 l,1d
dL'r down lhl' h,111-
w;iv on his ""i v to 
ch;ngl' ,1 l igh ll~u l b. 
C ustodi.111s.111d prin
cipills c,ir riL•d \\'i1lkil• 
t;i lkiL•s wi th thc•m in 
urdl'r It> bl' c11nt.Kled 
cilsi lv when somL'll l1L' 
in tl~c school h;id ,1 
problem. 



. 
• 

Setting 
precedents in 
!education 
-t 
" ::< 

An optimistic, petite woman w ith bundles of 
energy greeted students as they arrived the 
first d ay. New principal Mrs. Martha Cobble 

met each challenge, task, or responsibility with courage, 
enthusiasm, and spirit. By working long and hard, her 
excellent leadership has kept the school operating 
smoothly. She always finds time to confer w ith parents, 
stud ents, and teachers. 

Mrs. Cobble began her career as a teacher. She taught 
home economics at Cave Spring High before becorning 
an athletic director and assistant principal a t Hidden 
Valley Junior High. Mrs. Cobble spent eight years at 
Hidden Valley Junior High as assistant principal and 
the firs t woman athletic director in the Roanoke VC'llley. 

Mrs. Cobble said, " I had not dealt with t\vO or three 
hundred s ixth graders who are different in nature. All 
my te<'lching experiences had been at the high school 
level." 

• g- Next, Mrs. Cobble became p rincipa l at Cave Spring 
'E Ju nior High for four years. ln June, she was nained 
~ principal atCa.veSpringHigh. Her long time dream had 

come true. 
From the side of the 
ro<H.i , Mrs. Pam 
J L)h n s crn a nd ln•r 
daughter, KristiL', 
shnot :<CL'tll'!> of till' 
IHH11 L' C0111illg p;i 
rildl' ror lht' \ ' id l'l l 

ycarbtHlk. Mrs . 
Johnson sponsorl'd 
the Knight L''''S 

preSL'l1tL·d t'<lCh 

morning. 

Engaged in a stimu
lating n 11wers,1ti11n, 
Mr. jnL' Lawcc11. 
Dr. Tom Bennett, 
Mr ... 111,1 11 Fi1rkv. 
,1nd Ir ... Ann Jour
ndl rd ,1'\ " -hilt' L'.11-

ing lunch. Durin).\ 
holid,1v-. the ,·,1fdl'· 

:;; ri,1 .. t.1i·1 trl'.ited f,11·-
~ 

~ u It\ llll' 111bl· r-. b\' 

E- dt•n1r,1t111g lhL' t.1hl,•-. 
£ .-, . ..,..,!'\ l'd tor tlwm 

Mrs. Cobble is a s tudent centered principal. She be
lieves in interaction and shows respect fo r all s tudents . 
Mrs. Cobble sa id, "I really enjoy the role of the principal 
because you can make a lot of good things happen for 
kids." 

Son1e changes made in a nd around the school after 
Mrs. Cobble became principal included more s tudents 
helping to plan activities, mini-blinds placed over the 
w indows in the cafeteria, and flowers and other beauti
fication projects. 

After Mrs. Cobble takes care 
of her family, works each day 
from ecirly morning until latl'a t 

by 
Cheryl Dudley 

night, she hard ly has any time to write her dissl'rtation 
for her doctoratt' in education. Some of her go <'l ls in
cludl' more school beautification, imprnvements in sci
ence dL'pa rtmcnl fric ilities and 1<1borntories, and more 
stud \o'nts a ttending and being i11\'ol\'l•d in r'TS . " I 
think that s tudent power c<'ln make s tudents ft>L'i 111L're 
a part of it," said Mrs. CobblL'. 

Nl ' \x Priih..-iF\11 

1
...,..., 
' ' 

While watching tht• hc1 1ftinw ,.:htm' ell lllL' 

ht>l11l'l'l'l11inµ 1,111tba ll g.111w Prin.:1p.1l 
Marth,1 Cnbbk a nd B.1nd Director 13.irn 
Tud.er ta lk ,1bl1ut IW\\ wdl tlw ,:htdL'lll>

Ml' pnfonninµ . tvtrs. CL1bbh- .;\wwt>d lwr 
,:dwL1l spirit ,1l .;d\<1111 l'VL'lll;. h ,,.l',Hing 
b t,1d. ,m d r,•d 



Ms. Deborah l\lyers-Algebra. Intro to 
Programming. Computer Applications. 
Drama Production Sponsor 
Mrs. Julie Myers- Geometry. Basic Al
gebra 
:Wr. John Oberlin-Intro 10 Marketing. 
Marketing. DECA Sponsor 
Mrs. Emily Pack- Algebra. Trigonom
etry. lntro to Calculus 

Mrs. Joyce Palmer-Health. Physical 
Education. Drivers Education. FCA Spon
sor. SADD Sponsor 
.\'lrs. Robin Pillis-Special Educa1ion. 
SCA Spom.or 
Ms. Beth Poff- History. Basic Algebra 
Mrs. Gail Pric1.'-English 

l\'lrs. Beth Ratchford-Special Educa
tion. LD 
Mrs. Barbara Reynolds- Main Office 
Secretary 
:Vlrs. Sherrv Richardson-English 
'.\llrs. Sher;v Robison-Food Manage
men1. lnteri~r Design. FHA Spon~or 

:Vlrs. Gayle Ross-Chemi,1ry 
Or. Rebecca Ross- Biology. Anatomy 
and Physiolog). Science Club Sponsor. 
Science Olympic~ Spon~or 
Mrs. Kilty Schcar- Paraprot'.!ssional. 
Special Edu1.:ation 
'.Vlrs. Elaine Shafer-French. French Club 

Mr . Alden Seiber-Special ~ducat i on. 

BA 
'.Vlrs. Barbara Simmons- Financial Sec
reta~ 

:\1r. Steve Spangler- Health. Phy~ical 
Education. Heud Var~ily Foolbull Coa1.:h. 
Head Wrc~iling Coach 
Ms. Gwen Stcch- Japanc,c. Japanese 
Club Spon\ur 

Mr. Mike Stevens- Applied Phy~kal 
Scicm:e. Bmlogy 
Mrs. Sherry Stevens- Biology 
M.s. Toni T illman- Guidance Coordim1-
1or. PALS. '\l;11ural Helper' Spon,or 
:\1r. Barr) Tucker - Baod. Mu\IL' Theory. 
Drill Team. Hag Corp~. :vl;1rching Band 
Coordinator 

Vh. Mary V<i~ts -Engl..,h. Drama 
Vlrs. Cammie Williams Spm11,h. SCA 
<;pon'or 
l\llrs. Sue Wiseman- World I li,ll!r} 
1\llr. Robert Young- - Paraprol c~'ional. 
l:MH 

\IJr. Steve Zegarski ~Ch1.:1111-.1r) . A~\j,. 

1an1 h11Hhall ( oai:h 

Faculty- D. Myer~ - S. /.cgarski 
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On the firs t parent-tcilcher 
conforcnn· dily following 
the first nine weeks, Princi
pal Cobblc treated thl• fa c
ulty wi th a bottle ful l o f 
M&M's. The label told whnt 
color to cnl for ccrtilin situn
tions; for exilmple, cnt yel
low before fonil ty mcL•tings 
ilnd eat green bdorl' pMent 
confe re nces. Mrs. Shi rley 
Biggs checks il botlll' in one 
of the teachers' boxl'S . 

On the first day of school, 
Mrs. Si1 ndrn Ferguson col
lects book fees from Sherry 
Croft. The fees pnid for books 
and activities including ,, 
subscription to tlw K11(~/1t 
Lella. Mrs. FL·rguso n 's 
homeroom combinl'd the 
K11islr1 L<'ll!'r a nd A.-ccilndc 
staffs totalling 35 people, 
the lilrgl'sl homeroom in the 
school. 



::>bserving from 11top the bilnd 
nick, Mr. Me lvin Bentley waits 
'or the band members to luad 
~quipmenl for the night's foot
nill gam e. Thi;> band pnl<:ti<·t·d 
1fte r school on the driving r.mgt' 
)eside tlw bus parking Int. The 
viarching Band usl;'d the new 
:ruc k to tr<1nsport props, elec
ronic equipme nt, and large 
>a i1d instruments like tlw d rums 

1nd othe r pe rcussion ins tru 
ne nts to each p"'rformance and 
nind competitions. Tlw l1igo for 
he s ide of th l.' truck WilS d t'-
1igned by Doug McFarliind, ,1 

~raduate of Cavt' Spring . 

Trying 
a new life 

~down under 
A different house, a different car, and a 

new teaching assignment greeted Mr. 
Barry Tucker as he and his family 

traveled to Australia for a six month teacher 
exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker worked for the music 
department at The King's School in Sydney, 
Australia. They shared the position held by 
the other exchange teacher, Mr. James Holbert. 
However, Mr. Holbert took over both of Mr. 
Tucker's jobs as teacher and band director. 

In Australia, the school year begins in Feb
ruary; therefore, the Tucker's five year old 
son Adam started his first day of kindergar
ten in Australia. 

~ 'i For Mr. Holbert's two sons, their attire 
~ changed from boarding school uniforms to 
2 American blue jeans and T-shirts. 

On the Friday before fi rst semester exams, 
Mr. Holbert came and observed Mr. Tucker's 
classes. The following Monday, the Tucker's 
left for Sydney, Australia. 

Prior to Mr. Tucker's departure, the faculty 
threw him a going away party. Mr. Peter 
Lustig rnme dressed as an aborigine. The 
faculty presented Mr. Tucker with items to 
help him adjust to Australian life. The sur
vival kit included a divining rod and tricks to 
help him drive on the wrong s ide of the road. 

In an interview with the Roanoke Times and 
World News, Mr. Tucker sa id, 'Tm going to 
miss my family and friends and there' s no 
doubt that I'm going to miss my students, 
especially the ones that 
are graduating." 

Mr. Tucker recogni zed 

by 
Lara Seek 

that the opportunity before him was a rare 
one a nd said, '' If you don't take any risks, you 
kad a pretty dull life." 

I 
The faculty threw a fa re
well party for Mr. Barry 
Tucker before he left for 
Australia. Facultv membe rs 
brought Australian d ishes 
for Mr. Tucker to sample. 
Dressed in a m akeshift ab
o rigine ga rb, Mr. Peter 
Lustig imitatesa native Aus
h·a\ian for Mr. Tucker. 

The exchange teacher from 
Austra lia came to observe 
Mr. Tucker teach on his last 
day . Mr.Ja mes Holbert ilnd 
M r. Tucker critique Matt 
Ramsev's g uitar playing 
abi li t ies. Both teach"'rs 

"' traded more thiln just tJ1eir 
"' ::;;'. jobs. Theyalsoswappedcars 

-~~-,... . .__.....,,.....,._...,, .5 and houses. 



o/ 
olunteer fire
fighters Matt 
Robinson and 
Brandon 

King practice their 
technique for speed 
and agil i ty. As mem
bers of Roanoke 
County Fi re and Res
cue Department Com
pany 3, both boys ca r
ried beepers in Caf,e of 
emergencies and cou Id 
leave anytime except 
during '>c hool. 

• 

C6minun1l Divider ...... 
BO 
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____ EP NG IT 
~LTOGE 
S ometimes new things in the com1nunity 

were obvious, while others required a closer 

look In response to the new drink machines, the 

Art Club decorated and placed recycling barrels 

around the school. The Key Club volunteered at 

Mill Mountain Zoo, Penn Forest El

ementary Pep Day, and baby-sat for 

a Cave Spring Elementary PTA1neet

ing. They also collected food in the 

spring for the families of people in 

the Roanoke Valley infected with 

AIDS. This was a result of Health 

-- ,. •. , .. ~ q 

-P. H . . o 
·~ 

nurse Lee Radecke'sApril presenta

tion on AIDS in the valley spon

sored by the PTSA. 

Students could apply in lunches to 
/ 

beco1ne a Teenline volunteer through coordinator 

Kathy LaMotte. Accepted students attended 20 

hours of training workshops and worked two nights 

a week for at least six 1nonths. 

Whether selling ads to comn1unity businesses or 

volunteering with the Fire Deparhnent or Rescu e 

Squad, we knew that we could handle keeping it all 

together. 

• II II 

l '.._ 'lllm1111il ,. I )i,·1, l ·1 

• • • • • 
l~I 

. ,., .• ·. +> 
- -. 

een linc \'Olun
teer Liz Wire 
cou nsC'ls ,1 ca lier 
a~ Liza Donatelli 

looks for a reforr,11 m11n
ber. " Tc1.mline ,·oluntl.'l'l"'
c1re 11l)t ,1111.)\\'l'd to gin,• 
OUt leg,1! chh·icL' Sl) if c1 
caller as1's for it w1.· gin? 
them the numbl'l"\.)t cl (,1\\ -

vcr wh1.) c,111 ,1nswt•r thl'ir 
qut•sti1.rns," ..;,1id '1.ilunh.:>1.'r 
W01hfr R1.)bisun. 



CONGRATULATIONS 

CAROLINE & DAVID! 
CLASS OF 1993 

Drs. Wolfe and Penn, Ltd. 
Periodontics 

Caroline A. Wolfe 

4405-A Starkey Road, S.W. 
(703) 772-2913 David W. Penn 

Gene Wheeler 

You have been the source 
of much love and joy in our 
lives. We wish you much suc
cess and happiness. May God 
be with you. today and always 
as you set your goals and face 
the challenges life has to off er. 

We love you dearly. 
Love, 

M01n, Dad, and Kimberly 

CGCID®rlil JL Dll~W 
Kmin@lwll~~ 

r'"QJ 

Dr. Leo N. Lampros 
Orthodontist 

2114 Colonial Ave SW 
344-2758 

Congratulations! 
Class of '93 

Boo1,cr&~ 
Co1nQa1''I 

REALTORS 
Roa.Jdcl-\ Number Onr ~I t_-..lott.r Company 

Sally Staggs-Moulse 
3906 Electric Road, S. W. 

Phone: (703) 989-0863 
Home: 989-7659 
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NEDDIE, 
Y ou MAY HAVE 

BEEN A SUPER 

KID THEN, BUT 
I 

Chris Niedzwiecki NOW YOU RE A 

SUPER MAN! 
L OVE, 

CATHY, DAD, & MOM 

Talent is God given 
. ... Be I-f-tunble. 

Fani.e is in.an given 
... Be Thankful. 

Con cc it is self given 
.... Be Careful. 

-John \\Toot.en 

. .. Good Luck to 
the Class of 1993! 



AMRl+EIN'S 
Jewelers 

Spartan Square 
Salem, Virginia 
(703) 387-3816 

Tanglewood Square 
Roanoke, Virginia 

(703) 989-7100 

Resourceful! Inventive! 
Courageous! Bold! & True! 

+ Love = Success! 

That's You! 

Shimila Wright 

"I um!" 
Pick your path \visely, 

live ii. \vilh all your sense 
of adventure & joy, to 

ni.ake ii as special as you 
arc to us! 

Congratulations! 
Love, l\Ion1 & Dad 

""TCBY'' 
The Cou11t1:y 's Best Yogurt 

Tim Weaver 
District Manager 

"Al l The Pleasure- Half The Calo1ie~ 
None of The Gui It"' 

F YOU COULD GAIN ALVY ABILITY 0 

QUALITY, WHAT WOULD IT BE? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

I desperately need to find some pa
tience and tolerance- this would 
greatly reduce my ever-skyrocketing 
stress level. 

-Kara Matney 

To fly. 
-Frank Caldwell 

A photographic memory. That way 
r wouldn't have to study. 

- Katie Schauer 

To be 21. 
-Ches Hedrick 

DR. JOHN D. SWOPE, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

4358 STARKEY ROAD, S. W. 
SUITE 7 

ROANOKE, VA24104 
TELEPHONE: 772-3311 

e~, 
Mak! 

Wekwe'f'JU' 
a,nJ, Me 

~~ 
al~· 

Mau Ple<:ity 

I think it would be fairly keen to be 
peppermint flavored. 

- Dave Baril 

Not lying to others. 
-Tara Joyce 

To be able to read peoples minds. 
-Katie Bohon 

To have more self-confidence. 
-Anonymous 

To make a toothpick bridge at the 
snap of a finger-dry , of course! 

-Heather Hough 

E)_f{ON 

Cave Spring 
Exxon 

Servicecenter 

W. F. (Bill) Spencer 
Rts. 419 and 221 , SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Phone 77 4-4883 



Allen Lewis 

Congratulations, son! 

l(new you could do it. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Terry, 

Mike, R obert and Joan 

</ 
~-

.;;- 'l . •; 
• :.t-:x· ~ 

~ ;.;.:· -·~ --.-o:·· ··__;·..;;.:~ 

WAL-MART 

KEYSTONE 
CLASS RINGS 

Lifetime warranty-4 week delivery 
Before you buy your Class Ring, stop by our Jewelry 
Department and check out our everyday low prices. 

Also, visit our electronics department to find the latest in 
music and video at th e lowest price. 

You Will Always 
Save Money at Wal-Mart. 

Always! 

Ors. 

Gold, 
Nussbaum 
and Ju I ian Ltd. 

Quality, Care, Craftslllanship
A Winning Colllbination. 

4358 Starkey Rd. 
Suite #1 
774-1289 

Cabinetry By 

cusmM WOOlll PRODUCTS 

1~4 

1940 Braeburn Dr. 
Salem, VA 24153 
989-5257 



~CARPET 'JILL~GE ~ Travelodge 
Roanoke North 

Ken Latta 
General Manager Quality & Value For Floors, Walls & Windows 

Complete Decorating Service 

C ARPETS BY 

e I.EFS e PHILADELPIIlA e ~ e SALEM 
VtNYLS BY 

MANNINGTON e CONGOLEUM e ARMSTRONG 

e HARDWOOD FLOORS e AREA RUGS 

e WALL COVERINGS 

e CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

e CERAMIC TILE 

989-3671 
DESIGNER SHOWROOM 

4520 Brambleton Ave. S.W. 

244 Lee Hwy. South, Troutville, VA 
24175 

(703) 922-6700 
Fax (703) 992-3991 (800) 255-3050 

Congratulations, Baby! 

Weare 
proud of 

you! 
Love 

' 
~1om 

an.d Dad 
Holly Sweeney 

Banks 
Insurance 

Agency 

0 YOU BELIEVE I 

SANTA C LAUS? 

JEFFREY S. BANKS 
Agent 

Auto-Home-Business-Life 
328 Mountain Ave. S.W . 

P.O. Box 1603, Roanoke, VA 24008 
Phone: (703) 344-2065 

Res: (703) 774-4269 

ComPliments 
of 

Audiotronics 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I believe in the magic of Christmas, 
I guess Santa Claus is a part of that. 

- Heather Black 

No-I wish I did because it takes 
some of the fun out of Christmas. 

- Kelly Conklin 

Well no. but I like to believe that 
Santa's real because it makes the 
season more fun. I like to talk to 
younger kids about Santa and see 
how happy they become. 

-Justin Brittle 

Of course. Doesn't Everyone ! ! !? 
-Sara Shelly 

Yes. I think it adds a little more to 
the Christmas season. It is a big part 
of our lives as children. and I like to 
continue it into my teenage years. 

- Doug Popik 

Who doesn · t? Actually I don't be
lieve in the fairy-tale of the man 
who comes down the chimney. but 
I do believe in his spirit. 

-Kirn Cantor 

In certain ways. 
-Heather Key 

Yes!! We believe! 
-Jenny Miller and Beth Sicora 



Bonded Insured 

Carr Electric and 
Electronic Service 

Residential and Industrial 

VA. STATE LICENSED 

L.A. CARR 
774-8696 

7138 Pippin Lane 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

DICl('S 
AUTO 

6450-A Merriman Road 
Roanoke, Virginia 24018 

989 .. 6582 

"With us Your 
Import is Important" 

H ~a th<'t" Hough 

The best preacher is the 
heart; 

The best teacher is time; 

The best book is the 
world; 

The best friend is God. 
Love, Mom and Dad, 
Rick, Andy, Melinda 

l8b 

Subway 
Subs 

3542 Electric Road SW 
Roanoke VA 24018 

~~Edward D. Jones & Co. 
Serving Individual 
Investors since 1871 

•Stocks •Tax-free bonds • Mutual funds 
• CD's • Bonds •Tax-defen-ed annuities 

• Governm ents Securities • IRAs 
.. . and much more! 

Joe Dodson Member New York 
4094 Postal Drive, S.W. Stock Exchange. Inc. 
Roanoke VA 24018 Securities Investor 

' Protection Corporation 
(703) 989-1219 

Serving individual investors from 
more than 2,000 offices nationwide 

Montano's 
International 

Gourmet 
3733 Franklin Road 

Roanoke, Virginia 24014 
344-8960 

FROM INFORMAL TO ELEGANT, 

WE
1
RE THE VALLEY'S FINEST 

RESTAURANT, DELI, AND CATERERS 

\-\ardeei' 



First 
Team 

Hyundai 
Suzuki 

HAT DO YOU DO WITH YOU 

LUNCH HALF- HOUR? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

George R. Pelton 
PRESIDENT 

6520 P eters Creek Road 
Roanoke, VA 24019 

(703) 362-4800 
FAX(703)362-5871 

We have a half an hour? I usually 
have about 10 minutes. 

- Sally Williams 

Make fun of the table behind us. 
-Soozin Rowin 

and Whitney Meredith 

I sneak out of school and I go to the 
Country Store where I pig out. 

- Anonymous 

Eat and Socialize. The normal thang. 
- Kristin Stokes 

Avoid the cafeteria at all costs. 
-Erik Rosolowsky 

Cycle Systems Inc. 
People ... Making 
Recycling Work 

P.O. Box 611• 2580 Broadway 
Roanoke, Virginia 24004 

. 
scrap iron 
aluminum 

& 
copper 

container . 
services 

waste paper 
locomotive 
equipment 

187 

We only have 25 minutes. I have to 
woof down a burnt meal after wait
ing in line for 10 minutes. 

-Tim Roberts 

Spend half of it waiting in line, then 
eat the last 10 minutes. 

-Becky Smith 

Eat in the other room, do home
work, and listen to music. 

-Huyen Campbell 

I usually go to the library to do home
work or the Career Lab. Sometimes 
I go outside because I hate being 
inside all day. 

-Wendy Ross 

Barbara Miche18en 
Congratulations 

to the class of 
1993 

Boo1•c&~ 
Co1nP-a••'I 

REALTORS 
Roanoke's Number On<: R."'11:.st at..· Comp.sny 

The future Mr. <?5 Mrs. 
Paul i\nlhony Dull 

Pa ul Dull H»ather Cu~ 



E-Z-N FOOD 
MART 

Conveniently located to make your 
shopping easy 

3041 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 

Rt. 116 @ Rt. 122 
Wirtz, VA 

(Burnt Chimney) 

2939 Edgewood Near Tanglewood 
at Brandon 4040 Electric Rd. 
Roanoke, VA Roanoke, VA 

535 Hardy Rd. 

Vinton, VA 

Locally owned and operated 

WOLTZ & ASSOCIATES 
----INC.-----

BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS 
23 Franklin Rel.• Roanoke, VA 240 l l 

A UCTIO NS & 
BROK E RED S ALES IN 

• Fann nud I.a nd S al1·s 

• .\ q!o li a t 1·d Ba 11 kn1p1c·~ l> is 111·r:;a l;; 

• <:111111 1w1·1·ial a 11d l 11du•.;t r ial Liqnid n tinn s 

(703) 34·2-3~60 (800) 551-3588 
I J1 ·1•11 s1·tl i11 l i1•µ i11 i11 . \ 11rth <:111·11/i11u. 

H ,.~ , \ ir,ciui11. t11ul / 1,•1111.,;y /1•o u io . 

Best of Luck 
/(night Letter Seniors 

Chris Corcoran 
Jenna E iler s 
J enny F isher 
E llen Masters 

T hanks for a job well done! 

Box Makers for Box Users 
,;!,, '• ' !I , . ~ · 

ORRUGATEO 
O NTAINER 
ORPORATlOr '1 ~ 

\ ec;) 
'~ --~ 

YOUR PACKAGING SPECIALISTS * CORRUGATED BOXES & DIE CUTS 
* SPECIALITY CARTONS * FOUR-COLOR P ROCESS PRINT 
* CORRUGATED BUILT-UP PADS 
* DISPLAYS 

* SINGLE FACE SHEETS AND ROLLS 
* J - I - T DELIVERY 

0405 COMMONWEALTH DRIVE 
H0ANOKE, VIRGINIA 

1703! 774-0500 

Serving Industry & B usiness since 1963 
Member Of AJCC 

3880 DEVELOPMENT LANE 
WINCHESTER, VA 

(703 J 869-5353 

JOH NSON C ITY l NDUSTRlAL PARR 
JOHN SON C' lTY. TENNESSEE 

Ui 1!) l 92H-R 101 



Rich Saner 

We watched you go 
from tee-ball and tin 
pans to Knights base
ball and stage band. 
Where did the time go? 
We are proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Lisa 

Rjch Saner 

d/~4~ "Throughout most of history, people with 
disabilities have been shunned or hidden away. 
They were not encouraged to become produc
tive people in society. 

CONSUL TING SERVICES 

<1aML IJ. W1lk~'f 
Director 

lloolwz. , CEO 

Today, due to increased public awareness 
and modern technology. dramatic changes are 
beginning to take place. 

A 'Disability Pride' is emerging ... a new era 
of opportunity and acceptance for 45 million 
disabled Americans- the nations largest minor
ity." 

-Carol B. Willoughby 

Heather Brookins 

Congratulations 
on your Acco1nplishments ! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations! 

Melissa Grim 

Best 
\ i\Tishes! 
We love 

you! 
Love 

' 
Dad, 

lVlorn, & 
Little Giim 

AVE YOU EVER WR.lTTE 
ANYTHliVG OJV A 

James Sumpter 

HARDEE; 

R ECORD PLAYERS, L EONARD. K A 

RATE, Toy SOLDIER. BRANDERM ILL, 

BMW, M AI.DA 82200-MEMORI ES 

OF YOUR LIFE. 01-'" YOUR CHILDHOOD. 

W1 SJ-ll NG YOU MUCH HAPPINESS AND 

SUCCESS IN THIS NEXT ST1-\GE OF YOLIR 

LIFE. 

MLICH LOVl-.- M OM. D AD AND 

GRAHAM 

BATHROOM DOOR? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Yes. I wrote, "Please do not write on 
this door. Thank you -The manage
ment.'' 

- Dave Baril 

If you have ever written anything on 
a bathroom door, you can't print it 
here. 

- Keith Hammond 

Yes, "I love someone"-! can't re
member who it was but I did it just 
because I wanted to-no really big 
reason. 

-Anonymous 

Written. no. but someone could get 
a good trashy novel if you compiled 
everything you ever read on a bath
room door. 

-Heather Black 

Nope, I exercise my ability to not 
conform, with writing on a bath
room door of all places! 

- Kim Cantor 

No. because only rednecks do that. 
-Stephanie Roberts 

Yes. People should shut their mouths 
before saying something stupid! 

-Colleen Luci 



The Careful Movers 
•Local, Long Distance, International Moves• Clean, Safe, Pelletized 

Storage 
•Commercial Storage & Office Moving• New, Modern Sprinklered 
Warehouse• Free Estimates M.O.R.E. Real Estate referral service 

available for cash dividend on home sale and/or purchase 

CHICK-FIL- A 
MEANS QUALITY 
AND FRESHNESS 

772-0712 Enjoy the great taste 

~IL l~l"t 5501 commonwealth or. s.w., DUn'••ar 
~~~ ~~~ Roanoke, VA --== lf'I 

Agentfar Allied van Lines 1cc#MC15735 Moving Systems 
Tanglewood Mall 
Closed on Sunday ~git;I. 

Congratulations 
Traci 

e~ o1- 1993 

We are very proud of you! 
We love you! 

Love Dad and Christi 
Traci Clay 

graphics etc. 
galleries, ltd. 

Fine Custom Framing 
Prints, posters, etchings 

by 
P . Buckley Moss 

The Corners 
5207 Bernard Dr. Downtown 

989-9129 121 East Campbell 
Salem Ave. S.E. 

19 East Main St. 982-8441 
387-3110 

Dr. O. W. Clift on 
Orthodontist 

6220 Peters Creek Rd. NW 
Roanoke, VA 24012 

362-1097 

WE SUPPORT 
THE 

CAUE SPRING 
KNIGHTS! 

MASTIN 
l<IRKLAND 
BOLLING'NC. 
REALTORS 

Call daily 8 :30 a.m. - 5 p .m. 
(703) 989-4555 

3801 Electric Rd ., SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 
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Kevin Caruthers 

~~,, 

Good Luck , 
Kevin 

Lots of lovt" , 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations 
to the Graduating 

Class 
of 

1993 
Dr. Charles W. Houghton 
Dr. Franklin M. Wheelock 

Orthodontists 

F YOU COULD CUSTOMIZE YOUR OW 

CLASS, WHAT WOULD IT BE ? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Environment 101-learn how to live 
without killing Mother Earth but with
out becoming wacked out freaks who 
don't use deodorant and live in caves 
somewhere. 

- Amy Neuzil 

Underwater Basket Weaving. 
-Hunter Armstrong 

Huh?!? 
-Peyton Nininger 

Men-how to get them, why they act 
the way they do- who knows? 

- Jenn if er Kelley 

It would be a class of history, not our 
history but Black, Jew, and others' 
history. I would want many cultural 
leaders to teach it. That way we 
would get a lot of points-of-view, and 
we would learn to love each other 
and live as one. 

- Dawn Broadwater 

Extreme Sports. Learn about safety, 
how to go about signing up to "risk 
your life for an adrenaline rush,., 
how to avoid the police, and repel
ling off of high schools. Clark 
Goodman, Jeff Ursoy, B.R. Sinclair, 
and I would be the teachers. 

-Jason Peoples 

Uir!linia Printing 
Com Pan~ 

Good Luck 
Class of '93 

• fast copies • booklets • forms • commercial printing 

• newsletters 
501A Campbell Avenue S.W. Roanoke, Virginia 24016 

PHONE: 345-7697 FAX:1-703-345-1673 
Serving the Roanoke Valley for 37 years 

B ILL JOHNSON 

~~"?~. 
Roanoke Centre for 

Industry and Technology 

~-f 0 THE ART OF 

' ( 
1 0 DRESSING 

Con8mlulalions. Jen! 

f;~ W ELL 
,_._J lj 

__./ ~ Cathy Kirk 
~ 774-6530 
~ Ann Rutherford 
~ 774-1646 

.lc-nt1 \ Fis li l' r 

We're proud of you. 
We love you! 

Dad, Mon1, Cleve, 

and the K.itties 



Krislin, 

Il seems like you 've 8rown up over

ni8hl into a beautiful, inlelli8enl youn8 
lady. We have always been proud of 

you, but especially al this momenl. 

WRECKER 

SERVICE 

Kristi n Wehrmeis te r 

Wedding • Bridesmaids • Formal Dresses 

YOUR FORMAL OCCASIONS, 

INc. 

(703)387-3263 
Ruth H. Sturtill 

Richard A. Deyerle 

4 East Main Street Salem. VA 24153 
Hours: Mon.-Fri . I 0-6 Saturday 10-5 

.ll'nna Ei l1•n; 

May your future 

bring success 
and happiness. 
We love you, 

Mom 0 Dad 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Bob, and t\ly&<;B 

Soccer 
Stop 

2740 Franklin Road • Suite# I 
Roanoke, VA 240 l 4 

Phone: (703) 344-9336 

simPLU 
~tteioesc 

Professional Park Building 1 

4502 Starkey Rd., Roanoke, VA 

989-1752 

OAK GROVE 
TEXACO 

2001 ELECTRIC ROAD 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 

BILL & STEVE 
BRATCHER 

PHONE (703) 989-5300 

WE SHIP FURDITURE. 

From a rocking chair to a roomful. 
I 1 1, II 11; • J ''" '' J I• 1 1 1)11 U1 q 1 !)-. 

... · ... Pac·kag ing s·~u:r,e r..~n.u -. . . f.; ,,_ r.: ~ • 
[ ~~"" 

1 
The shtooer who does ths packing tool/ 

772-0999 

JANUS LEARNING CENTER 
4929 Colonial A venue, Roanoke, VA 24018 < 70J) 989-6400 

Janus Learning Center offers SAT courses, study skills programs, 
supervised study sessions, and focused tutoring in all the subjects taught 
in the public school system. In addition, Janus provides introductory 
computer and word processing courses for high-school students and 
adults, as well as for senior citizens. 



A modern cut and style at a 
Country Price 

Stylists: 
Brenda Dickerson. Melissa Patton 

Deanna Browning, Amy Swin 
Julie Burnett, Gloria Blessard 

3109 Brambleton Ave. 
774-6974 

M-W 9-7, Th 9-8, F 9-5, Sa 8-2 

Clip 0 Dip 
Professional 003 Croomin3 

(703) 774-3461 

Boarding facili l ics 

Premium Pel Producls 

ND.G./\A Cerlified Groomers 

By t\ppoinlmenl Only 

"We 6 lsnd On O ur Qepulalion ., 

IBI e ?Brlth ce Jr 9 

Co11.gratulations! 

Heather Rutherford 

We love you 
Forever and Always 

Mo!Il <0 Dad 

Innovative 
Design & 
Machine Inc. 

Richard Altizer 
224 West 4th Street 

Salem, VA 24153 
Phone: (703)387-1633 
Fax: (703) 387-1909 

Voice Mail: (703) 387-1634 

ii NATIONAL FINANCIAL 

F l.i J SERVICES, INC. 
(' 

4401 ST AR KEY ROAD 
P.O. BOX 21209 

ROANOKE, VA 24018 

989-4600 

Eddie F. Hearp, President 
Tax Advantage Investments, 
Mutual Funds, Annuities, Life 

and Disability Insurance. 

0 YOU HAVE ANY STICJ(ER 

ON YOUR CAR? 

1-Iealth Food Stores 
;35;30 1%· .. tri <' Rd. 

Hoanokc>. VA 24.0 18 989-5109 

( : h ri s l ~ T 1·1111 a nl 

Cluisty
From 

. C la\\Tson to 
Ca\re 

Spring ... 
Congrats! 

Lo\rc , 
l\[0111 & Dad 
Rob & l\Iatt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Yes, they make a real statement. 

They say, ''Dave cares enough to 
have this car inspected every 12 
months.'' 

- Dave Baril 

If I had a car, I would have a sticker 
that said, "Women are great leaders. 
you are following one now.·· 

- Cori Kidd 

"Save a dolphin. 
Harpoon a preppy. ·· 

- Dawn Broadwater 

.. Express Random Acts of Kindness 
and Senseless Beauty.·· 

- Heather Key 

Cave Spring parking sticker-I paid 
eight bucks for a two cent sticker. 
and l still have to park in BFE. 

-Kelley McGreevey 

I have a little Grateful Dead sticker 
with different colored dancing bears 
in a circle. I got it because ifs cute 
and also because I like the Dead , but 
it's little because I'm not trying to 
p retend to be something 1 · m not. 

-Erin Reedy 

Penn State (my dad's alma mater)
it says l don't feel like getting a 
scraper and scraping the old thing 
off! 

- Traci Pietron 



Manufacturers 
of High School and 

College Jewelry 

Bart Edmunds • Jeff Tyree 

J. JENKINS 
& SONS 

CO., INC. 
John W. (Bill) Edmund s 

Jo Barton Edmunds 
Representatives 
PoOo Box 20392 

Roanoke9 VA 24018 
(703) 77 4-4525 

' I 

-- -. f. 

Bill Edmunds• Susan Edmund:-



lkLh Wilson 

CONGRATULATIONS BETH! 

M AY ALL YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE! 

LOV E, 

R ENEE AND JOHN 

Kwellers' 
Your Ethan 

Allen Gallery 

© Ethan Allen Inc. 

ROUTE 419 - JUST WEST OF 
TANGLEWOOD MALL 

989-3641 

MON - THUR. , FRI. 10a.m.-9p.m. 
TUES_ ,WED., SAT. 10a.m.-5:30p.m. 

To our 
daughter 

who's been 
something 

to raise. 
You've been 

the best. 
We love 

you. We'll miss you 
Mom & Dad 

OW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT PD 
(PUBLIC DISPLAYS OF 

AFFECTION) ? 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's okay-until the halls become a 
Lovers' Lane. 

-Doug Popik 

I don't see anything wrong with it. 
- Sara Shelly 

Those who hang all over each other 
make me want to throw up. 

-Kelly Conklin 

Ifs okay, as long as they come up for 
air every once in a while. 

- Jennifer Kelley 

Ifs ck- freedom of expression. 
-Josh Bishop 

For Nursing Care 
in your Home: 

RELY ON US! 

Interim 
HEALTHCARE 

IHC provides experienced home 
health care professionals 

-from live-in companions to 
Registered Nurses. 

Call us 7 days a week, 24 hours a 
day, for home health care you can 

rely on. 

Call 
774-8686 

I think it's just fine, although I do not 
get that at this point in my life. But I 
wouldn 't mind if I were getting a little 
PDA. 

-Justin Brittle 

A guy giving a girl a tonsillectomy in 
public is going a little too far. 

-Heather Black 

I think affection is a feeling shared 
between two people, not the rest of 
us who happen to look in their direc
tion. 

Traf'it' Dalton 

-Kim Cantor 

Even though 
you've chm1ged 
"a teeny bit" in 
the last 18 
years, you're still 

! ow· precious 
daughter. 

Congratulations on a job well 
done! 

\Ve loYc yon, Tracie! 
l\10111, Dad & l(iistcn 

SAVE EVERY DAY ON SWIM 
WEAR, DANCE WEAR, 
EXERCISE WEAR, AND 

COSTUMES 

~1-!0 WLN'STON AVE. SW ROAl'lUKE 

Near curner uf'Bralldvn a11cl FmnN111 

(703) 345-7008 



+ FULL SER VICE P HOTOLAB 

+MEMBER KODAK COLORWATCH 

+ CUSTOM ENLARGEMENTS 

+ COLOR SLIDE P ROCESSING 

+ VIDEO TRANSFERS 

~Kodak 
---- ~§F:FILM 

HlVIII, 
How could I 

possibly tell you 
how much you 
mean to me in 
a Senior Ad? (I 
don't know, but 

Caroline Ann Wolfe you better not!) 
Heather Ma1ie Hurt 

I love you- ALWAYS! 
Here's to the lake house! Splash, 

(Chris is Nline!) CA\"'¥ 

N EW AND USED BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

RENTAL AND SALES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP 

Music AND SUPPLIES FOR 

ALL INSTRUMENTS 

8RAMBLETON PLAZA 

4212 BRAMBLETON AvE. SW 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 

703-989-8777 

35TECH 
PHOTOFINISHING 

4210 Brambleton Ave. SW 

989-3572 

• FREE PHOTO COUNSELING . 

Kathy 
&.. Company 

HAIR DESIGNERS 

Kathy - Sherry - Cookie 

3212 Brambleton Avenue Phone 
Blumen Haus Square 774-9070 

Becki Moore• Amy Morris 
Ellen Maslen .. 

Patron: 
Dr. James D. 

Reynolds 

r. willi.ur. 
REID 
builder. iSM:. 

'8at. 'f!<eid 
tJ~: 9&'9-142&' 
7a~: 774-9313 

4530 t)U ~ SfvWe<J '/ed. 
'?<~. 'Vrt 2401&' 

You have brains in 
your head. 

You have feet in your 
shoes. 

You can steer your
self any direction you 

choose. 

You're on your own. 

And you know what 
you know. 

And YOU are the 
guy who'll decide 

where to go. 
-Dr. Seuss 

Oh , the Places You'll Go! 



OQ_ality 
Photo 

liil 
282 5 Brambleton Ave., S.W. 

Roan ok e, VA 2401 5 
(Across from th e Coffee Pot} 

774-7077 
• Color prints in 1 hour 
• On-Site Poster P rints 
•Dr ive through service 
• Copie s of old family 

p ictures 

Jenny Pugh 

CONGRATULATIONS!! WE ARE 

VERY PROUD OF YOU! 

L OVE, D AD, M OM, AND CHRIS 

Baxter Carter 
One of 

Boone's 
Best 

REALTORS 
~ .. Nurnbo-1()nrR,.;iti::_,ldt<-C.omp.111ty 

Congratulations 
Class of 

1993 

Yearbook Staff 

Heather Hurt 
Becki Moore 
Ainy Morris 
Robin Price 
Lara Seek 

Barry Webb 
Caroline Wolfe 

Thanks for a job well don e 

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS! 

FROM 

PINKERTON CHEVROLET-GEO 
925 NORTH ELECTRIC RD. SALEM (703) 562-1337 



Princess Apparel 
Fantastic buys on school 

wear, church wear. and outfits 
for that special date or dance. 

AlJ sizes and styles ! 

562-4474 
13 14 Peters Creek Road 

Roanoke VA 24017 

BRAMBLETON 
FRAME+SHOP 

Our Reputation Hangs 
On Every Frame 

(703) 774-8063 

3226 BRAMBLETON AVE., S.W. 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

MIKE PETERSON 

H AZEL S HEPPARD 

Printer's Ink Bookstores 

M-F 10-9 
Sat-Sun 10-6 

( 703 )774-2579 
SOUTHWEST PLAZA 

49 17 GRANDIN ROAD 
ROANOKE. VA 240 18 

Best Wishes to the 
Class of' 1993 

Specializing in packaging, paper. 
& janitorial supplies. 

P.O. Bnx 21083 
Rnan<Jke VA 240 I 8 

703-345-1622 

... toward 
new 
horizons 

We at General Electric congratulate you on reaching a significant 
milestone in life's path. Now, new horizons lie ahead. 
In the coming months and years you will move toward the vocation or 

career which will eventually become your life's work. 
Many of the decisions you face will be difficult. If you are looking for 

additional information about career possibilities, General Electric can 
help. A series of publications to assist you in finding the right career is 
available without charge. 

Write to Educational Communications Program, 
General Electric Company, 3135 Easton Turnpike , 
Fairfield, Connecticut 06431 , 

and ask for publications which may touch on your career interests. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 

An equal opportunity employer 

For Any Photo Need, 
Remember ... 

11 ld-alarlc 
Western Virginia's Complete Photographic Centers 

DOWNTOWN ROANOKE, TOWERS, CROSSROADS, SALEM, BLACKSBURG 



CONGRATULATIONS 

AMY! 
HAT ADVICE DO YOU l-IAVE FO 

THE CLASS BEHIND YOU ? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Am~' Can1ly n Murri~ 

"R eal isn't how you're made .. . 

Try hard and do your best to achieve 
what you want. 

-Allison Bowles 

Have a good time and go crazy while 
you have the chance. 

-Kristen Stokes 

It's a thing that happens to you .. . 

To the class behind me, I want to tell 
them to live each day as best as they 
can and not to worry too much about 
the future because everything will 
work out. 

You become." 
-The Velveteen Rabbir 

Love, - Rebecca Harrell 

Mom, Dad, David Jr., and 
Melanie 

Get plenty of sleep. 
-Kelley Lewis 

Record DePot 
Distributors 

P.O. Box 3057 
Roanoke, VA 24015 

(703) 343 ... 5355 

Keep your mouth shut and don't 
get involved. 

-Sally Williams 

Don't let anything hold you back 
or tie you down. Make sure you 
graduate. 

-Tim Roberts 

Get out of people's way. 
-Jessie Majnich 

Stay behind me! 
-Michael Zimmer 

Grow up! 
- Jason Faulkner 

cs 
I~EY 

CLUB 

Congratulations 
Class of 1993 



Caroline Wolfe 

CAROLINE, 

J.\1Ay YOUR SlVIILE OPEN 

THE DOORS OF YOUR 

DREA.1\IS! 

WE LO''E YOU, 

J\1o~·r A. '-'TI ALAN 

Trar·i Cla y 

Traci , O.K.- so now you're 
a young lady. You will still 
always be my little baby. 

I love you! 
Mom 

James T. McClung, Jr., 
D.D.S 

Larry R. Meador, D.D.S. 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

6027 Peters Creek Road 
Roanoke, VA 24019 

Office Hours 
by Appointment (703) 362-5900 

A Complete Line of Golf Equipment 
and Accessories 

Dr. Golf 
DOUG KENNY 

OWNER 

Promenade Park 
3544 Electric Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

(703) 77 4-6867 

Where teens 
talk to teens 

~~e~~\~ 
~~µ9'0'P;\'. 

6 p.m.-10 p.rn. 
every day 

when 

Carlson Travel Network 

McDade Travel 
Personalized Planning Service 
"We'll show you the way!" 

•Airline Reservations •Tours and 
Cruises 

•European & Asian Specialist 
• Multilingual Staff 

774-2255 
3232 Electric Rd. Springwood Park 

We are so very proud 
of you! 

Continue to 
be the won

derful person 
you are now. 
Good Luck! 

We love you, 
Mom & Dad · Stt'w Whitt• 

todays .. . and future ex

pectations become realities- · 

graduation, a job, college, a 

tomorrows home- you assume new re-
become ·b· i· . spons1 1 it1es. 

Just as we do. Because when customers need e lectric 

service, we are obligated to provide it. 

And we always knew that you and your c lassn1ates 

might one day be our customers. That's why we started 

planning for today ten years ago, so that we could provide 

electricity for the life-style you choose. 

We hope we can supply e lectricity for a ll your tomor-

rows, too. ~ APPALACHIAN 
... POW£R 

200 



Your official 
photographer of 
the Senior Class. 

DELMAR STUDIOS 
Mark A. Wing 

6318 Peters Creek Rd., Suite A-4 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Tel.-703-362-3747 
Fax-703-362-3523 Robin Price 

Brambleton 
Auto Service 

MEMBEH OF CHARGE PLAJ~ 
\V IH~CKER SE RVICE 

M INOH & MAJOH REPAIHS 

HAT ADVICE DO YOU HAVE FO 

THE CLASS BEflIND YOU ? 

Don and Rod Foutz 
3223 Brambleton Ave. 

Roanoke VA 

DIAL 774-3434 

Congrats Amy! 
Live Philippians 

!fJ'.oi1.a- - 4: 6-8 and re

\Ill\ Pin k1·r1 nn 

member always 
your family 
loves and sup
ports you. 

Love 
Mom. Dad. 

Sarah. Carolyn. 
& Betsy 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Don't get too stressed about high 
school. 

-Laura Hobbie 

All of a sudden your senior year hits, 
and then it's over. Enjoy every chance 
you have, because you '11 never be the 
same again . 

-Erin Reedy 

Don'ttake A.P. History unlessyou're 
a glutton for punishment. 

- Katie Schauer 

Duck-because they throw a lot of 
work at you. 

- Dave Baril 

Survive or leave. 
-Erik Rosolowsky 

Live it up! (but don·t let your grades 
drop). Don· t have sex till you· re ready 
for the consequences. Support the 
band and be sure to fight for the 
chicken. 

- Huyen Campbell 

Party hard. 
-Frank Caldwell 

Have fun while you can. It doesn·t 
get any easier. Don· t take life so 
seriously. Most importantly. it's nice 
to be imp01iant. but it's much more 
important to be nice. 

- Anw Holla1 



Spanish Club(Sophomores): 
F ront row: Kristin Cristaft. Missy Hayes, Becky Dragon, Heather 
Bohon. Sylvia Malysa, Mary Bcdia, Tamra Vineyard, Brandy Land. 
Second row: Joy Marraccini, Kim Cantor, Melanie Blandford, Reine 
Sloan, Holly Hurt, Julie L.1scak, Jason Wright. Getra Hanes, Gina 
Duggan. Third row: Maria Poff, Sascha Coble, Jenny Miller. Claire 
Rotramel, Kri s tin Stokes, Amy Popik, AH Chird on, Jacob 
Higgenbotham. Back row : Dnvid Tessendorf. Mike Collins, Donielle 
Bingeman, Sarah I llgginbotham, Sandy Stevens. Winsor Simmons, 
Decca Taliaferro, Anita Webster, Caron Causey. 
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S panish Club (juniors): 
Front row: Jennifer Green, )e:.sica H all, Erin Prillaman, Aundrea 

Grant, Su,an Buno, Rupa Patel, Jodie Schwarz. Second row: Betsy 
Millt!r, Rebecca Mitchell, Stephanie Johnson, C handa Ingram. Rusty 
Caton. David Kllnkle, Clark Golds tein, S haleigh Wright. T hird row: 
Kevin Dnvis, Doug Popik, Katherine Hames. Jessica Luchini, Rosa 
Ardlano. Ashleigh Trllnt, Mary Beth Trout, Kell y Conklin, Laurie 
George. Back row: Cr;1n1 Kittk>son, Bryan Bern, Michael Bender, 
Andy Shernoff, Forrest Flanary. Brnd Patton, Michael Edillion, Jason 
Altizer. 

Spanish Honor Society: 
Front row: Kclluy Lewis, Becky Smith. Daria Cassese, Catherine 
Obcm>hnin, Alison Dickey. Kristen Westermann , Becky Michie, 
J;:11::c1uilincSp;:ingll!r. Second row: Kerri Mikkelsen. Leah Daigle, Clark 
C,oJthlcin, KL'll}' ( nnkhn, Jennife r Quinn, Am y Popik, M(llly 
Ruth11rford, l\ndn:n BMru:.~. Molly Davis . Back row: Bryan Bern, 
D,w1d 1'1•rrn. Rob Ctmkhn, Andrew Sht:'moH, Susan Parker, Scott 
Foy<.'Cl, Kri,tcm Wchrmei~ll:r. Occa T.>liafcrro. 
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Collins, M ichacl .. . 60, 165, 202. 205 
Coll ier, Mnrk .............. 62. f>3, 76, 92 
Collye r, Scott Michael ....... 50, 129 
Colvin, Kenneth ............. .. ...... .. ,_ 151 
Community Divid('r .......... 180, 1Sl 
Concert Band ...................... 10 1, 102 
Conklin, Kelly ................. 53, 80. 81, 
..... 101 , 111, 127, 151 , 185, 195. 102 

Con k lin, Robert Ch arles .... 12, 50. 
................................. . 55,84, 101, 112, 
...................... 119, 120, 12.J, 129, 20:! 
Conne r, Rhon da Ly nn ..... ......... 129 
Conques t, jenn y ............ 17, 97, 10-1, 
.............. ... ...... .... -... 112, 165, 20.J , 208 
Cnok Mkhl'I<' ... .......... ................. 15 1 
Conk. ).•1mifer .............. 76, 111 . 165, 
.. ..................................... 203, 204, 2011 
Conk. Kim ............................ ln5, 20h 
Ce>op,•r, Chri~ .............. . 50, 111 , 151 
Cooper, Courtney An n _ 102. 129, 
........................ .................. - ........... l'l'i 

C<>rb,•ll, J.1 son .............................. 153 
Cnrcnr~n . 8111 ................. - ........... 153 
Corcora n, C hristo phe r D .... 30, 82, 
................ ..... ... ....... 111.121, 121J.111 
C1•rr·11snll'd C(1Jrta111t·r~ ........ ... ........ JS~ 
Cn11nlr)1 lln1I' 511/011 ........... .. ......... 193 
Courcv, Christoplwr .. .......... 60, 1c;3 
C;1wh1i;:, He;it her ......... - 7. 52, 11 1, 
....................... 112, 153, 204. :!Oh,"-" 

Co,, I lc.'.1 tlwr .... ................... 153, 18i 
Cl1~, K\.'1th ....... lti, 88. 111, 112. 1r;3 
Cox, Kri~ ten Ellen ..... 34, 105, 11'>. 
.......................... l.:?ll, 129, 203, 208 
Covnl' C h.id ............................ llH 
Crabbs, Br ian C r istoph er ........ 124 
C rilwford , Kl'll\• ......... .Jb. 1112, lbc; 
Cnt:kl'nbcr);l'r.' I 1,0,1 .......... -! . 12. 'i I, 
............................ .... 81 , H1h , 153, Wei 
Cn",,n, 1'ri~t in ................ .. .. 1 <-c;, 1l12 
Cruft, S lwrrv ....... 121. 153. 178, 211 
Crnnl~'" j.D ......................... 106. 153 
C rook, Mich ae l Aaron .............. 12'1 
Crosier, Brian Lee ............ 1211, 124 , 

................... 1-13, 203, 2116. ~Ill 
Cm~~ Ct•untn· ......................... 62, i-.' 

Crout\\', l t'\.' ............ ................... lh~ 

C M\nll'r. C orltw\ .............. I I I Io:; 
Crowder, Shannon Michelle .•... b. 

........ -18,Xo, 87 101 1::!.tl. l::!Q 111 
L ull~tlwr, Clli1·1il ............. 8. 2~. 1' 

.................. ........ . 111 ti'.:.. 211~ 
Lu llt11.111. D1•ug ........... 1t>5, 20:;, ,1.J 
Culver. Bl'lh ..................... . .. lti'i 
C umbie, C e leste Miche lle ...... Ill:? 

................... ...... ............ 105, 129 
l um1n1 11!-\'· ll•hn . ..... ... 1 c;1 2\!b 
L't1rnc•r, 1'n~tl'n ............ 14, llll '"" 
l urtt' L h,irJ,.,. ............. .J;" I"" 
l 11,1,•r H.,,1thl'r l<lf. I 'i3. :?llt, 
l,, .. ,,.,,, \\,,,,,, ,~., 

l •1< /, i...11 ... 1,·m~ I:\ 

Drink D machines 
D.B.Q. (Docun1ent Based 

Questions) 
Dominion Bank Sellout 

Dressing for '70s day 
Disco a t H omecoming 
Discounts with Smart 

Card 

D asena is, Mich elle Maric ...... 105, 
.............. ... ..... ........................ - ........ 129 
Dagen ais, N atalia N icole 105. l 2Q 
D.1~,·11o1i,, T.1b,1tha ...................... 1 t-5 
D.1i~I<'. L..-.1h .................. ". i5, t'n l 18, 
........................................ 153. 202. s5 

D,11t1m, Ani,~a ......... .................... l'iJ 
Dallon, Benjamin \Vesley ...... toei. 

........ .................................. 11.Q, 211 
D.11l<>n, D;ir11 ................. -. 116, 153 
D.1 ltnn, 1'.ri~t,•n .... - ... - ................ 207 
Dallon , Tracie A nnette ... 1111 , IO'i, 

.................... I Oh, 12'1, 1'15. :!04, ::?05 
D~ni.·b. UndJ<c•v ... 17. 55, I 0 I . 111 , 
........... ..... 1 1~ . 1:20. 1 :2~. 153, 20-l. ~:; 

D,111nc•r. Rv~n ..... 11 2, I lb, lh5, 208 
O,w1d~t•n , Laura ......... - ..... 1=.3, 2llb 
Davies, Scott Sander .............. .. . 132 
Davis, Ben jamin Sidney .102. 129 
D'"' ''• Chl'm· ............ ........ t b5, :!ll<l 
n~1'' ''· D-.~r'-"" ...................... ........ I =ii\ 

D.w1 .. '"''"'" ..... .............. ....... . ... 2111• 
Di'' ,...,, 1't.~\' 1n .... ~ .................... /ll, ~::!. 

.... , ................................. 83 153 ::?,(l:! 
Davi,, Molly Ela ine ......... llll . lll'i 
.............................. 12:~ . 2tl:?: . :!0:-\, 2.tl~ 
01'( 1\ .... ...................... 10:!. !07'. 11 2 
............................... ........ 11:1, 118, 1.:?I 

n.,1111111 '''""'"' .............. ...... 1211 2 111 
Dclp ier rc, I a thcrina T hcrcsu , ,'\;-

........................... ... ...... tJH . ll>:;, 1:?:7' 
lll°tr.''' 1<'11111 ...... 'Ii I 
Devan, Fred Warren, lll .. ......... 12" 

Choir Officers: 
Front row: President Brian 
Crosier, Vice-President 
Ashleigh Trent, Secretary
Chorale Molly Davis, Secre
tary-Mixed Chorus Jessica 
Hall 

All State Chorus: 
Ashleigh Trent 

All District C h QCUS: 
Front row: Erin Dowd\', Moll\ 
Davis, Niki Newma;1. Back 
ro,v: Kristen Cox# J\!nn1h.1r 
Cook, o\shleigh Trent. 



French Club(Sophomores): 
Front row: Amy Neuzil, Erin Dowdy, Star Trompeter, Jessica Vest, 
Erica Lovett, Dawn Broadwater, Amy Humphries. Livi Cullather. 
Second row: Emily Snead, Robin Divers, Ann Boitnott.Jill Nussbaum, 
Jenny Conquest, Ellen Jamison. Courtney Moore. Back row: Aleld 
Sadjadi. Braum Mohler, Andrew Pinson, Fawn Franklin , Jay Kirby, 
Cori Kidd, Jennifer Cook, Jason Bialek. 

French Clob(Joniors): 
Front row: Jaime Miller, Brian Tims. Tracy Scott, tvlkhelle Mclellan, 
Shannon Vitter, Becky Brittain, Heather Gentry, Nancy Lin. Second 
row: Elana Fox, Kerry Byrne, Jennifer Beachem, Anne Spencer, 
Karen Li ken !>, A m y Cleary, Shirin Sadjadi, Chad Thomas, Heather 
Cowh1g. Back row: D.1n Gaff, Will Karr, Martin Szumanski, Dave 
Younger, Scott Thews, Jay Fros t, David Asher, Tara Joyce. 

French Honor Society: 
Front row: Jennifer Beachem, Kate '\Jo rris, Heather Cowhig, Liza 
Donatelli. Sha nno n Vittur, Erin Layne, N ancy Lin. Back row: Devon 
Fi~her, Kh.ilo..'CI Alami, Nicole Palko, Michelle Burley. Heather Hurt, 
Shannon Goff. T rilcie Dalton, Lindsq Daniels. 

Junior Varsity Volleyba ll : 
Front Row: Cv·c~ptnin N01 tali1: Hopkins, C1pta in Julie Sink, Cu· 
c<i plilin Amy Popik. Second Row: Manager Heather Krause, Je5sirn 
Ve~t. Kim Canto r, S tl·phani c: Ogil vic, Va leri e: Bcrnys. Back Row: Ali 
C h1rd(ln, Manai.;c:rClm~ Sdwonover,ChristyClifton, Fawn Franklin, 
C:hnvl Rlwt.lc-., I l1·ath<!r Pruffilt 

Dc\'inc. jon·Mich.1l'i .......... 165, 20:; 
Devlin, Steve ...... 105, 118, 153, 2011 
Dcycrlc, A~ron ............................ 153 
Dickerson, Mrs. Judith ·17. 106, 17.J 
Dickey, A li son Cooke ..... IOI , 105, 
...................... 108, 111, 11 9, 12\l, 202 
Dickim.on, Matt .................... 60, 11>5 
Dick'$ /\11tol10<ty ........................... 1110 
Dierker, Kahc .............................. 210 
Dierker, Kelly Elizabeth .......... 3.J , 
............................. 35. 7-1, 75, 76, 101 , 
................ 102. 106. 119. 12'1. 135. ~ .. 
Dismanlsc. Bl'rnie ...................... 1h5 
Din•rs, Robin ....... 79, 111 , 11>;, 20.J 
Dixie Deb, .................................... 131 
Dixon, Mrs. Kri .. ti ......................... ;1 
Dixon, N.1ncy ................................ 'Ill 
Doll. M<. Ml'li'>a .......................... hX 
Donahuc. J.1mit· ............... ......... .. 165 
Donatelli, Liza Lee .......... 1Clll. 11)2. 
.............. 106, 107, 11(1, 12'!, 181, 20.J 
D1mc11~1.·r ... ......... ... ............... ......... 191 
Doolan, Kdth ..... 1(12. lo.J. lli5, 201, 
Dooley. Tina ..... ....... .. ......... ... -16 , lb'i 
Dowdy. 13yron .......... 51, hO, 92, 153 
Dowdy, Daniel le Nico le .... 80, 8 1, 
......................... IC)6, 119, 129, >ll. • 12 
Dowdy,Erin ...... 107, Ill , 112, l<i'i. 
.................................... ... 203, 20-1, 208 
Dowdy, J.1son ..... JS, 62, 76, '!2. I 53 
Dowdy, Jason Marcell .............. 129 
Do\\'dy. Mr. Oti' .......... 59, 107, 174 
Do\\'ns, ~Ir. Mil..e ........................ 210 
Dovl..-. J,1ck ..................... 111 , 1 'i1, ,7 
Dr~i;an, Becky ................ I 7, .Jf>, i'I, 
........................ 'l'i, 102, 112. lh;, 202 

Dr,1kc. l~hca ......................... IU5, 153 
Dr,1m.1 ............................ 'i.J, 102, 121 
Dr. Golf .................................... 1<HJ 
Drill T c.1m ................... 'Ill. HMI, 1112, 
.............. IUJ, 1011, I Ill. 11-1. I In. 1 IH 
Drombl.'tta, Bl'lh ...................... h, r>-1. 
............ ....................... 81>, Hi, 111 , I 'i1 
Dudley, Chl•ry l ................. hH, 1112. 
................................. 'l'i, 16">, 2 10, 211 
Dugg.111. Gin.1 ... . ................ lh'i, 2112 
Du ll, Paul An thony .. 10(>, 110, 187 
Duncan, Heal her .... I 02, lr>'i, .. 1; 
Dunkin, Danie ll e C laire ........... o.J , 
............................... IOI>. 112. J'\I), 14·1 
Dunkin. Fred ... ..... ....................... x2 
Dunkin, Jared Ian ................ 11 , 1!-I, 
................. .... ........ ............ X'i, 110, IH 

01111111111· Mm•111.-: Sy-tm1- ..... ... /')IJ 
Dunn, Amy .................................. 11\5 
Dun•tan. D.wc ........ 82, 112, l 'i3, ~1, 
Duh'. Robl'rt. ..................... 111;, I ;1 
Duu,, r,11t ... ............ . ... I IX. lh'i 
Duu•. Ton\' .. MX, t 19. 120, 

D)'l'. Jt•nn1fcr 
Dvl', l..1,t1 
Dyk<-. C,hanl' 

119, 1'5'l, I <>II 
I 11 

112, ln'i, 2UX 
l'i1 

Elvis is dead 
Environ men ta I 

awareness 
Exan1 exemption 

Eight class periods 
Exchange student~ from 
Austrn lia, South Africa, 

and ColL1mbia 

J; adcs, l)avid hd ward .......... 72 7 \ , 
111<;, 1111 

kary, ) ~nnifor Cnc:-ric:- XI , 1111 
1 l>< 1111 

l:aton, Heidi Rcb cl<.1h .. ............. :;:; 

...... ... 1115. 112. 110 
Eby. Ju-tin ................................... I :;3 
El.i1..i~', T l ."I .. ...... ............. ................... '->=i 

Edill<'n. :-.tich.1d ... -15. 1:; '1, 2112 , ,J:; 
Edmund-;, !\Ir. B.irt .................... 1•1-1 
Edmunds. !\Ir. Bill ...................... 111.1 
Edmunds, Susan Len ........... I 2. J 1. 
....................... 15. 27. ·N. HO. Ht . 112. 
............................ .. I l<I. 139, i 'l·I, , 12 
Cd:ct1r1I D. /1••1t"' ...................... I.St• 
f1ltt •;1r.I Cr1111/ 5alct11 ........... I:\,, 
Edw.ud~. Anw ..... I:!, 1:!7. 1;1, ,1 I 
Edw,1rd>. !\Ir•:. Chri' .......... 12. 174 
Edward,, :-.lic:h,1el ...... IW. 1 ;1, ::!llX 

EdwMds, Suzanne Louise ...... l::!tl. 
........................................................ l 1ll 
Eilers, Jenna Sue ....... 111 . 110, 1 •12 
Elcl,·r, :-like .. .............................. ::!ll'I 
Elkin~. Sti>an .. ............................. I :;1 
Ellilnvnod, Bri\1n ......................... 14-, :; 
Elli •, A llbon ....................... . 112. lh:; 
Elmore-Bower, Amy Eliz abeth .... 
......... ...... .......... .. .. ........................... 13(' 
En).\lb h ................... 41>, ·IH. 'ill. :;2, :;.1 
En).\lb h , juslin ... .......................... I 11:; 
Ephland, Kris tin M ichell e ...... 1111 
Ern,t, Clirb .......... ...... .................... •12 
Etkr, Troy ..................... ..... I 11, 112. 
............... ...... ........ 11 -1, 1 llJ, Ill;, :!OH 

Ewald C l.irk ....... .... ...................... l'IX 
Evans, Anthony ... ..................... 1111 
£v,1n•. M:.. Jewel ..... .................... 17-1 
l'·l·N .................................. .. ... /SS 

Flour babies 
Fake baking 

Faces nightclub 
Friday night grndui'ltion 

Fire d ri lls in Sub-Zero 
tcm pcm tu rt>s 

Footbal l Captain Bciluty 
Queen G ina Wheeler 

Filcu lty First Lovl's .... ................. 17.; 
Fariss, S tephanie Marga rel ...... 8 I , 
................ ......... ... ...... .... .... ............. 130 
F.ub:., Tim ...... .. ............. 76, It};, 1 h '> 
F.irlcy. Mn .. )•>.in ................ 17-1. 177 
Faulkne r, Jason Douglass .. 11 , 4:;, 

............. 88, 120, 12X, 1111, 1.Jl. IY<J 
Fayed, Scott E .................. 10. v;, =;;, 

........................ 82, 101, 119. 110. 202 
FBI.A .................... ltlll, 102. 1 u:;, I I I 
F( A ...................... YX, 1117, ltlX. I 1.J 
Ft..1r~u"t<u1. C.,1rrit..• ........ .. ... I h::'i . 2tlti 
Fl'r~u-.on. Mr;. S.1ndri1 ........ 111. 
.......... - 111, ll-l, 17-l, 178, 211 ,211 

FllA ...... ...... lllJ. 111;, 11111. 112. 111 
Field, \'1r;.. jcow.-IJ. ... 174. 1;:; 
F11w Ari• ...... ... .......... ltrl 
F111k, Bill~ ..... .... ..... lh; 
Finnl'rlv , john .. 
hr•t T.·,1111 I lvu11d,11 ... 

1 ""· w; 
IX7 

h•lwr. ( onn1 . I ;1 

Fisher, Devon Ray ....... '1"1. 1•1. 111 1 
.................... 111 . 1111. 2ll~ . 2tli , 2 ltl 

Fisher, Jennife r Lee ... ~x. 1112. 11n. 
... ... ltlh. 111 , 1 lh, I \ti I'll . 20 '> 

Fi tzwater, J.1son Dan ie l .... .... ... I W 
I l,11-\ l '"P' <IX I ii I, I fl '>, 

lrrx I ltJ 11-l 
I l.1n,arv . h•rrt.."'~t 
H1·•hm.111 I l I 
H11r.1. lh .. 1thl'1 
I It 1r,\ , I ' '\ ' 

l· l .. r, '"' h1l1 .. 

hO, I ~ \ , 20~ 

;-,, , Ill.; 

111 ll• ' 
- 2'1 hll I ; I 1 211 

24 111 1211 
121 1; I 21 1 

l· lu I \ ', ' '"'''" ................................ 207 
h1,1tb.1ll .................................... 60. 61 
Ford, Josh Eron .......................... 130 
h1r,., \Ir;. <;ul'lll'n ...................... 17-1 
l·1ir,•11'1"' ............................. 114, 1 IS 
Foring~r, Timothy J.1mcs ......... 130 
Forney, J.1mcs Garland ... IOI, 105, 

.. ............................................. 130 
Fo:.lcr, David Adam ............ 82. 130 
h•-i--r. kr••nw ....................... ...... 153 
F"''t'r. \l,,n1y .............................. 120 
Fowler, Ann Michelle ......... 37, 79, 

......... 101. 111, 130. 207, 211 
h1\\'lt-r. .\1.1~.111 ............ 79, 102. I 12, 
.. ................................... .. 132, 11>5. 168 

"'''· El,rn.1 ... ................... 45, 153, 20-1 
h1' , 1.1-1111 ..................... .............. .. 209 
Fr.1111... S ll'ph.rnit· ........ 102. 112, 165 
l· r.111J..hn . F,1\\'n ... lh5. 20·1, 205, 20-1 
I r.111l/, llilly ........ ........ ......... 205, 209 
l'r,•,llll'~'. \Vi ii ............................... 165 
Frl.'l'rn,111, Conni, .......... 29, 102, 103, 
.. .. ........................ 11 l, 112, 113, 118, 
............. 120, 121, 153. 201>, 2 11 , 213 
Freem an, Ky le Willi.1111 ........... 6, 7

1 

................ .............. 21, 30. ·16, 52. 8-t, 
.. .................... 11·1. 120. 130. 207. s tJ 

1-rt•••m,111. s .·ntt ...... .... .......... ......... 153 
[.r,•nt'h l lul' ................ 10£>, 107, 11~ 
Fr11,l . J.w ...................... ........ 153, 20-1 
Fn'. ~ l r- Krb!l ................. 18, 50, 52. 

...... " ........ .......... 5·1, 55, 102. 176 
i· ult1111. Mr rim .................... 95, 176 
F11-."<>, ~1.Hi.l .... i, 27. IOI, I I 1. 112 
l ~ l, ... ".''· l1n11ny ................................. 92 

Gi rls' Basketball 
to State 

G reenback 
nig ht 

Girls wearing hats in 
school 

G iv ing blood at age 17 
Gym floor bei ng redo ne 

( .. 1dd. kr<'nt\ .......... 165. 205 
C..111 . J),lll .. 1111. l '>J, 20·1, 21 t 
Gaffney. Li~J Dawn .................. 133 
c .. 1lhr.111h. 11,•11 .... . ........ ln5, In!\ 
(.,, ,,,,,.., ........... ..... 19.l 
Garcerant, j Jimc /\ndre ........ 5 , 2-1, 

:?S. ''" 1111, 1113. 133 
G.irdncr, Colby Morgan ........... <JU, 

.. . ...... H11. 1tl5, 1 J3 
C .. irl.111d. I rt• ................. ...... _ 1&5 
( .,1 rn•tl (. .1 rri,• .............. 1tl2, 1 h5 
C.urison, Merl'dith Anne .. 34, JS. 

ltl:? . I Ill. 121 , l3J 

( ,..,~,·r. \I• l ' l,111d1.1 .. ltl(1, 175, l it• 

(,1·•11·•11/ I 1,-. 1r11 · ....... l'lS 
l ot•nt •·, . '1,.,11h,•1 ">.\ 1tl2. l 12 , 

12i, 153, 204 

( """').;<' . , \n11 ........... ..... l(lh 
("" ' ">''' · I .1111 1v .. ·I. 12, 11', 79, il l 

111:;, IOh, lll . 132 

( ,,.,, .. ~,. f\11 ... 
( 1t•1111.11\ l 111 1' 

I ; I I '>'>, 2112. 20h, ,;;i 

I 111.l.1 ... l i't
ltlt' ltlK. 11.J. 121 

( .111 l\li ' i\j,1111111 

l .11 1, H,1,l..vth.1 11 

(di I' '"''h'-l.' I 

" ... li h 
.. /.I. 75 

•ltJ, <l J 

1'.!·I 



Girls' Trnck ............................. 94, 95 
Glover, M:il l ............................. .. 153 
C~idfryt, Amy ..... ............ .... 153, 206 
Goff, Sha nnon Ly nn ... ........ 12, 28, 
.78, 79, IOI, !05, 12-1, 132, 133, 204 

Cold, Benjamin Thomas ...... 3, 14, 
.. ........................ ... 15,37, 84,85, 112, 
... .. ..... ......... .. ......... 119, 120, 133, s l3 
Cold, Dan ................ .. ........... 28, 167 
Cold. N 11s:;/m11111 & /11 /ir111 .......•.... 184 
Golds te in , C la r k .................. 88, 153, 

.... .. .................. 202, 206 
Coif .... .. .. ............. . . ... 66, 67 
Goodman, C la rk West ....... 5-1, 133 
Goodmnn, Mr. Larry .... ..... ... 13 1 
Goodman, Sar,1 h ......................... 13 1 
Goodman, Sarah Jay ne ............. .J4, 

...... ........ ..... .. .... .. 10 1, 133 
Goodman, Willia m La rry, Jr .... 60, 
......... ............... ... ~2. 10 1, 110, 133, s 7 
Gordon, Hcnthcr .. .............. 101, 153 
Core, T r'1vis ........ ...... _ ........ 111 , 153 
Governm ent ... .................. 48, 50, 56 
Graha m, Jason .................... ..... ... 167 
G r<in t, Aund rea . ... '.\5, 105, 153, 202 
Crnphics, e tc ........... ...... .......... ..... 190 
G rils tv, Jeff .... -15, 11 1. 153, 209, s15 
Grnv~s. Ms. j u l iil ........................ 176 
G r<1 y bc,1I, Tiffil ny .................... .. 153 
Green, C l;irissa ................ 9, 48, 102, 
... ........... ..... .. ........ 11 I, I 12, 120, 153, 

........ ....... ............. .. 206. 207. 208, 209 
Green, j c•1111 ifer ... I06, 11 2, 153, 2~: 
Green, jo hn ......... ...... ................... b .> 
Greenm,1n, Ale>- .................... ...... 167 
Green way, Billy... .. ........ 84 
Greenway, Marcy A nn ... 119, 120, 

..... 133 
Gregory, T iif.iny .. ... ................... 167 
Gr ice, Z:ich ........... .... .... ............. " 153 
G ri ffi n, Andria ..... 5 1, 11 1, 153, sl4 
Griffin, G ayle Ann .. ...... 37, 79, 90, 
.. ... ................. .... 101 , 111, 119, 120, 

. ...... .. .... .. ..... ........ ... 133, 207, 208, 2 11 
Griffin , Kell y ....................... .. ........ 75 
Griffith, M r. Jile k ......................... 131 
Griffith , Mi>> Milz i .............. 131 
Grigg, /\lien ....... ...... ... I02. 110, 167 
Grim, Ml'g ........ ........ ...... ............. 167 
G rim, Melissa Ann ....... .. . 6, 68, 69, 
............. ... ........ 86, 107, 131, 133, 189 

Gross, l'clul ..... ... ...... ...... ................ . 79 
Guffey, A ngela Ka y ... ..... 102, IOI>. 

..... ........ ... ....... . l ll , 119.1 :33.208 
c;u illiams, joh n ...... .... ................. 206 

Gu illiu m~. Kl'n1wth ..... ..... ..... ..... 153 
G u illi,1 m s, Mike ...... .... ... ... .. ...... 167 
G u n n, Ker r i ......... . ... 153. 21ll 
G u nn, S a t'<l .... .. .... . lbh 
c;uthric'. Ms. l3rl•nJ;1 ........ ...... .... 17h 

Ii Homosexuals 
in the military 

'Ha ppy-happy
joy-joy" 

Hurricane And rew 
Hardee's dosing at 10 

Hawaiia n Punch in 
lunch 

Hndcfad , 'Vlr-. I' ' " " I 7r> 

H·"''' lvlr "'" h.J . h::; , ~·I 
H . l ~L· ( urr1n lh7°" 
(;iag ie, Traci Nicholl' .. '>ll 1111 111 

H,1 lc, Judso n .. ...... ..... ..... ........ .. ... 154 
H a le, L<1 rry ............................... .... 154 
Hil le, MichL'llc ............... ...... 105, 154 
H a le, Tammy Rolanda .... ........ 133 
Hales, Julia Catherine ..... 101 , 133, 
.... .. ... .... .............. .... ................. .. ..... 208 
Hilll, Briiln ......... . ... .... .. 154 
H a ll, Dnna ............ 68, 102, 112, 127, 
....................... ..... ........... 164, 167, 207 
H nll , jessirn .. .. .. ... ............... 11 1, 154, 

.... .............. ................ 202, 203, 210 
l-!<111 , Mrs. Patricin ................ 14, 176 
H<1ll, Robbie ... .. 21, 60, 76, 11 4, 15-1 
Hall, Tara Lisa ....................... 35. 94, 

... .......................... 95, 121, 133, l .J8 
H,1mcs, K,it herinc ...... 120, 15.J, 202 
Hammond, Keith Robert .... -12, 60, 

.... .. ....................... 88, 133, 189 
Ha ncock, Eric .. ..... ............. . 105, 15-1 
Ha 11 cock, PatTick ........... . 32, 54, 154 
/-/nmfirnp1• Awn1't·111-s:< ..... ............ 189 
Hander han, Sus an Leigh .... 8, 101, 
......... .... ..... .................... . ... 133 
H a nes, Cetra .......................... 17, 46, 

.................... .. ......... 167, 202. 206 
Hansen, John Paul ............ ... 78, 79, 
................... ........... .. ............... 106, 133 
Han zel, Holly ............. ........ ......... 154 
N11rd1·c'" ... ........................ ........... .. . 186 
Hard in, Mrs. Miche lle T. .......... 176 
Hardwig,jcssica .. .. ..... 79, 102, 112, 

......... .. 167, 207, 208, s l 1 
H;irmon, Scott ........ .. .... 76, 102, 167 
H<1rpcr, Pa Ir ick ................... 167, 206 
Har re ll, Rebecca Way ........ 76, 133, 
....................................... 1-10, 1-14. 199 
Harrell, Rhonda Lynne .. .. 133, 1-14 
1 larris, M rs. Su e ................. 110, 176 
Ha rris, Sus;in ..... . ..... 76, lfl7 
Harrison, IVlrs. Yvonne ..... .. 54, 55, 
............................. .. ......................... 176 
H.1rst inc, Nil le .............................. 79 
H;1rs linc, Rebeccil ........ 97, 166, 208 
Hnrtma 11 . De 11a ....................... 6. 154 
Hilrlmil n, Gc•rry ... ..................... .. 154 
H a rtma n, Kimberly Ann ......... 133 
H.1rlm iln, Louie .... .. ... 154, 207 
11.irtm :in, Mark ..................... 88, 15.J 
H a rts ook, Mark William ......... 133 
H a rts ook, Ma tthew Carl ... 56, 120, 

........ .................. ... ... 134, 208, 210 
I lartsook, Nil-.ki ......... ........ .......... 7CJ 
Has h , Thomas A la n .... .............. 134 
Hawkins, Julie Muie .............. 105, 

...... 112. 13-1 
HilveS, David .... ... ......... 79, 167, 20tJ 
Ha~1es, Jason ............... ........ .. ....... 15-1 
Ha~•es, M issv ........ ... -12, 79, 90, 11 1, 
. ......... .............................. 112, 106.167, 

....... .. . ........... .. ........ 202. 203 
M;ivnc•s, S;irah .... .. ...... .. lh7 
H ays le tt, Kim C h eree ........ -12. Ill I, 

.. ...... ... ..................... 105. 106. u+ 
11t .. 11th .... .. ...................................... 4h 
I kdr irk. C hess ......... .. ...... . 154. 183 
1-k ish nMn, l\llidwllc .... Sh, 120, 154 
H0!i t1, )<>anna ...... 15·1 , 21lh 
l·knrv. L.iur,1 ..... . ... .. 2(>, 59, 

... : ... ... ........... 62, 9-1, I 20, 154. 21lh 
H e rche nride r, M aggie A nn ...... 12, 
......... ., .................... 119, 1:!7, 13-1 . 2()'1 

I lc•sll'p. Mid"1t' I .......... 7'1, llll>, l'i4 
I le-will , C hrb ......................... ...... 2(\1\ 
I libbs, Doug ....................... I (>7, 205 
Hibbs, Rob b ie Jus tin ...... 1 . 7\\ , 7 1 

.......... ............. ........... 1112. 13-1 
I lid,,., lun,1t h.1n ........................... lh7 
Hi<k;;, Mr< c;llt' ........... . 'lS, 115 171> 
I lii;ginlll•th .1111 , j,1rnl, 111 , 11'1, 

-· ......... 12 1. l h7 202 . .2ll8 2(l<J 

I ligginb<•t h,1111. Lindsc•v ........ .2 10 
I l igginb11th,1m, S.ir,1h ....... 11,7 , 2tl2, 

Wi> 
I liggrn' •\111\ 

11 igg111~. 1\ Ir rvlikc· 
102 111 1!>7 

17h 

H ighfill, Sheil ...................... 166, 208 
Hill, Mrs. Sus:in .. ..... . ~ .......... ... ... 176 
Hinkle, Sam .... ... ........... ............ ..... 79 
History ....... .. ........ ........ ..... ... .... 48, 52 
Hob11ck, Mark .. ........ ........... 167, sl -1 
Hobbie, L;iu ra ..... ........ 102, 167, 201 
Hockenbe rry, Rya n .............. 167, 76 
Hodges, Ms. Barba ra .... ....... 37. 176 
Holbert, Mn r k ............ ... .. ............... 24 
H olbert, Mr. James ......... 24, 25, 41, 

.............. 97, 11 8, 123, 179, s12 
Holcomb, Meredith .................... 167 
H olden, Nora ................. .. 15+ 
Holdren, S heri ..................... . 68, 167 
Holid ays ................................... 16, 17 
Ho lla nd, Dr. Charles ................. 113 
Ho llan d, Kei th .................. 62, 79. 92 
Holland, Mark. . ..... ..... 15-1 
Bollar, Amy Kathryn ................. 90, 
...... .. ............ .. .... .................... 13-1, 201 

Holman, Cheri .. .......................... 15-l 
Holmes, Je remy .......................... 154 
Ho lody, Heidi ........ 9, HlS, 112, 154 
Holt , Brian ......... .................. 102, 167 
Holton, Jeffe ry William .... 71, 134 
Home Economics .................... .. .... 54 
Homecoming ...... 10, 11, 12, 13, 171 
H omework . .......... ... ....................... 57 
Hopkins, Emi ly ......... ......... 101 , 15+ 
Hopk ins, Nata lie ................... 12, 57, 
............ ... .. .. ............ 112, 167, 204, 211 
Horner, Mary .. ...... .. ............ 15-1, 206 
Hosp, Mrs. Bet ty ............... . 106, 176 
H ough, H eather Linscott .... 39, 62, 

...... ........ ....... 101. 119, 128, 
................... ........... ......... 134, 183, 186 

Ho11ghto11 & Wftcdork. Dr~ . ........ 191 
Howard, Billy ............ .. ........ .......... 50 
Howard, Joesph ........ ..... .. .. ......... 166 
Howard , Mali nd a ... ...... .... .......... 167 
Huds on, Dav id Scott ...... .. 106. 13-1 
Hu if, Dawn .......... .. ...... ... .. ....... .... 167 
Huffm.rn , Mr. Jim ....... ... ..... .... 77, 92 
Hug hes. Mrs . Li nda ..... ......... .... 176 
H umphries, Amy ....... '167, 204, 210 
H un ter, Jennifer ......... . 79, 111, 127, 

......... ,. .......... .. ........... ...... 132, 167 
Hurl, H ea the r Marie .......... 98, 101 , 
............. ............ ........ ..... 106, 108, 13..t. 

........ ... .. .. ... 196, 197, 204, 2 13, 216 
Mur i, Molly ............... .... .. 10, 29, 106, 
........ ............... . _ ..... 108, 11 8, 167. 202 
Hut kin, Eli za b eth S h aron .. 20, 27, 
.................................. ........... 100, I Oh, 

........... ....................... 11 2, 134, 162 
Huy brl'Chts, Erin .. ........ . 12. 79, 11>7 
Hya tt, Mr. Wavne .... .... .......... .. . 171> 

I Ice cream. socials 
fo r new students 

Ice on windshields 
Indoor spring sports 

Imported •..va ter in the 
cafeteria 

IPM ............................................. / 'l.l 
lnckpc11dent Ari Stud v ... . 1 -1~ 

lnd1..HU' r'rad ... ........................... i'ti; ii 
lnµr~m. C h.111d.1 ............. 911 , •Jl, JS-l, 
.............. ... .. .. 2111 . 2tli' 212 ~-; 

lntc•rin1 Hc,1 l1lwarl' .... .. ......... I"" 
lri.· l ~nd , \ •l,111 .... 1>tl. I '>·I , '\ 
ln·in . l.lllh.'' -o l o . , 14 

Library .-'\ss istants: 
Front row: Mrs. Pam Johnson, Fawn Franklin, Betty Wise. Back row: 
Peter Schultz, Jason Altizer, Josh Stewart. . 

Junior Varsity Boys' Basketball : 
Fro nt Row: Jeremy Gadd, Robey Caldwell, Dan Slu~rtz, Kendricl.. 
Jacobs, Chad Smith, Mike Collins, Stephen Burtis. Back Row: Coach 
Pete Reiley, Jon_ Devi:ne, BiUy Frantz, Milt! Lee, Doug J-libbs, Luke 
Woodyard, John Finnerty , Doug Culli11an, Coad1 Chris Carr. 

Career Center Aides: 
Frontww: Am y Mabry. [am ey Norwood, Mary Ann Mea-dor lnime 
Millt•r. Back row: Jenny Fislwr, Dua ne Rigby. Cuurt-ney M(10t-e, Tr,1ci 
Dnlton, As hley Church. 



DECA (Sophomores): 
Front r ow: Lavette Jones, C rystal O rcutt, Cetra H anes, Ashly Brown, 
Aaron Les ter, Kim Cook, Heather Bohon, Katy Oyler. Back row: 
Patrick 1-Jarper, Darrell Richardson, Jeff Wright, C had Skeens, Jaime 
Miller, Sarah Higginbotham, Heather Sword , Carrie Ferguson, Jamie 
Colbert. 

DECA (Juniors): 
Front row: Debbie Steinhauser, Venus Madison, Mary Hom er, 
Angela Bemys, Steve Devlin, President; Stacy Bohon, Jada Cassell, 
Joanna H e itz, Feda Khateeb. Second row: John Cummings, Laura 
Davidson, Debbie Krack, Christy Stephens,L.eslie Thomas, Sarah 
Webber, Arny Godfryt, .Heather Custer. Back row: Jason Portell, Billy 
Banks,Shannon Wimmer, Chris Unroe, Curtis \-Vh.ite, Heather Shrader, 
Debbie Morris, Corey Mabry. Andrew Vecchio. 

Junior Council: 
Front row: Jaime Miller, H eather Cowhig, Susan Bono, Maggie Long, 
Bryan Tim s, Liz Shumate, Connie Freem.-in. Second row: Molly 
Rutherford, Becca Strosnider, Lisa Cricke.nber ger, Clarissa Green, 
Wendy Robison, C lark Goldsteil1, Jennifer Quinn. Back cow: Laurie 
George, Laura Henry, Cathalene Blake, Brad Patton, Mark Beagle, Jeff 
Walrond, Grant Kittelson. 

Junior Vars ity Wrestling: 
front Row: Kevin Ml1sic, Adam Bealor, Phil Kwak, Jason Semones, 
Sean Zirkle, G reg Neste. Second Row: David Smith, Jon McMahon, 
John GuiJliam:,, James Davis, Paxlon Werlz, Tyson Blais. Back Row: 
O.J . Beane, Steve Willmer, Jason Doolan, Steve Devlin, Bruce Kropt. 

J Jungle Fever 
Job searching 

Joey Buttafucco 
Judge Trompeter 

Just 4 trillion left in the 
nationa l debt 

Jackson, T iffany ...... ......... ... .. 90, 210 
Jacobs, Kendrick .. ...... 105, 166, 20:; 
Jain, Meenuu ......... ...... 111 , 111>, lo7 
James, C had ...... .......... IO I, 150, 167 
Jamieson, Erin Thyme ............. .. 20, 
..... ......... ......... ........... .... ......... 13-1,:W-1 

Jamison, El len ...... ti6, 105, 167, 2!0 
Jamison, Keith ...... ............ .... ...... . 15·1 
Jamison, Lori Ga il ............... 11. 134 
Jamison, Rhond<I ................... ..... IC>? 
Jamison, Spencer ...... ......... .... ..... I h7 
Jand<1, Joe ....... ...... .... ....... 62, 98, 112, 
...... ....... ................... .. .. 118, 154, 211 

Ja nney, Sarah ............. ........ .... ...... I 'i-1 
Ja nney, Stacy ....... ... ......... .... 105, 167 
j111111;; Lcar11i11g Ct'!1la ..... .. .......... 192 
Japanese C lub ....... .... .... ..... ......... . !06 
Jarvis. Steve .... ...................... ..... .. 15-1 
Jasper, Steven Tyler .................. 13-1 
Jefferson, A ngela Lee ..... !fJ<;, I Oh, 
.. ... 108, 112, 11 8, 11'1, 134, 207, 209 

Jekielek, Maureen . ......... .... 152, lf\7 
Jennings, Melis~a .................... ,. ... , 79 
j ./mkius ....................... ............. ~··· 1 9~ 
Johnson, Eric ... ....... 62, 76. 166, ~08 
Johnson, Kri stie .... ..... ... .............. 177 
Johnson, Mrs. Linda .. ........ 176, 177 
Johnson, Ms. Pam ....... 36, 120, 1-13, 
...... ......... ......... .... .......... ...... .. 176, 2t)5 

Jo hnson, S leph,rnit• .. ....... . I 06, 111 , 
.... ............ .. .............. .... .... ..... 154, 202 
June~. Alli>yn ..... .. .......... . 76, \1 5, lo7 
Jones, Am<tnda .......... .... ..... 154. 210 
Jone~, Mike ...... .... .... ......... ........... 208 
Jon.,s, Mrs . E wl yn .. ..... ... .. .......... 175 
Jones. Keisha ... .. ... ..... .... ...... .......... JO 
Jonl'>, L<1ura .. .. ... ... 57, ll)li, 111 , 154 
Jones, Lavette· ... ..... ......... ... .. 167, 20h 
Jones, 1'Vlikc .......... ..... .................. 2()8 
jo nl'>, Reb.-cca .... ..... .............. .... .. I <;4 
June», Ta r,1 ......... ........ .. ... ....... ...... 154 
Junes, T " ' i ..... ...... ............. ...... ...... 15·1 
Jones, William Michael ........... 1'·1 
Jordan, Buyd ..... ............... ..... 'ih, 167 
Journell, Mr. 1\11.-n 3, 148, 174, I 7h 
Journdl. Mrs. Ann ......... ... . 176, 177 
j\1yc<', Tara ...... , ...... ........ .. ~3. 'i2. 7'1, 
... ... .. 105, Il l, 154, 17S. lll>, 204, ,.:; 
Judge, Ronald S . ........... ...... ....... 134 
Jue l'ling. O le.· .. .............. .. 2'\, l'i4 , loll 
Junior C l,1,,;. l)ifi ~er> ................ ,. I:;:; 
Ju nior Cuund l ........................... !04 

Knight w ear 
Knight Knoise 

J<-92 says 
'good-bye' 

Keeping grad e~ up 

K,1u.mMl'k . l<ulwrl 72. K2 K l lh7 
Kagey, S teven Joseph ..... 'i, 70, 7 1 

l!l l, 11 17. 11 4, I '\4 

K.th11l, Fm 7'1 
K,1bth,1 , /\run 1111., I ::;4 
Kall io, Jennie Marie .. 11, l'i 2 1. IY 

206 

............... .. . . ...... ., .. (1X, hY. Xh, X7. 1 lllJ , 

...................... ... Jl 'l.131. 1;1.1, 1:;0,,.i 
Kallio, rvl.,ry ........... . 11, li6, 12.ll, lh/ 
Karr. Wi ll .... .. .. ...... . 29. ·18. llll, 1113. 

..................... ............ 118, I 'i4, 20-1 , ~:; 

K11tl111 t_; Co. I l11ir D<'::1g11<·r, .. ...... '"'' 
KL•c1;. O llvi,1 ........ 101. 1112, 1=..1, :!tli 
Kdlev, M;.. 13onnil' .. ·12, 52, I lh. 

. .. .. ..... lhl), 172. I 7ti, '" 
Kell ey, Jennifer Le ig h ........ ,.x, h'I, 

112, 121'.i. 134, t:l'J, 140.lt>·I. I'll , J'l:; 
Kdlv.Gr,1h.1nl ..... ......... 2h, l =i~l,~ l ·I 

Ken.nedy, C had Cooper ... 1112. 11·1 
Kl'IH\l..'V, Dou,:; .......... ..... ... bll, hi,~~ 

Kl'Stl' r: L.1u r,1 ....... .. .... Ill:;, I I I, I h7 
Keste rson, S tephen M ichae l . 111:; , 
........... ...... .. .................. 1118, 11 2, 13-1 
Kl'V C lu b ... .. .. .... .... ...... llJO. Ill;\, I O·I , 
...... !Oh, ll)X, 110, 11 1, I lh, I IX, 199 

Key, Hc.1t hcr Jo . 13·1. 1% . IX'i, 1'11 
Kh.llL'L'b. Fal.1~t L'l'n ..... 47, I OS, I,,,, 
... ...... ...... .... ... .. .. ....... ................. .... :! I ll 
Kh.1 tl'L'b, FL-da ... ... .. .... ........ l 'i4, 2116 
Kidd, Cori .. .... ....... Ill, l hh, 193, 204 
Kimblo:. StL'p ht·11 ..... . .. 1h7 
King, ;\.rn111 ..... .. ...... .. 102, 1:1<1. lh/ 
King, l3r,1ndon .... ............... lh7. IXll 
King, Kim .. .. ........... ............ 13-1, 17 1 
Ki n)\, Mark .......................... ........ I 'i·I 
King. Mi kt·.. .. .. ..... 1>1>, h7. I 117 
King, S tephanie Marie ........ ..... I 1i 
King.-ry, K1.:ith ...... ........... .. ...... .. .. l'i4 
Kirby. Jay ....... ....... 92, I h7. 20·1 , 2t)LI 
Kirk, KL'i ly ... .......... ...... 102. 167. 2 11 
Kittelson, Cr~1nt ................... 71 . l :!O, 

... .. ................. ...... 211::!, 2tlh , ... 1 
Klinge r, Carolyn Michelle .... .. 102 
Klinger, Je nni fe r Cochran ...... Ill'.\, 
...... ..... .. ....... ...... .... ......................... 137 
Knigh t .......... ... .... .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. ... 1-17 
Knight KnoiSL' ... . ........ '17, 112. I I:\ 
.... .. ... .. ....... ... .. . .. ..... .... 111>, 12 1 
Knight Kno ll'' .. .. .. 111, 114 
Kn ig ht Lcllvr ... .. 11 1, 112. I l 'I. 11-1 
Kn ig ht NL·w, .............. ... .. .. ...... ... 1 I H 

Kolozvary, l'L'tL·r ................... ..... l h7 
Kolll'll, ShL·ri ..... ..................... XI, I hh 
Ko pL·r, Monik,1 ...................... XI, l h7 
Kopp, Elizabeth Johanna ...... .. l·IO 
Kops tein, Renee Mich e lle ... h , Ill>, 

..... ..... .... ....................... .. .. 117, 131, 1'17 
Krack, Dl'bbi<• .............. .... ... I ')·I, 201> 
Kramer, S tacy Lynn ..... ..... IOI , 1:17 
Krausl', 1-IL·iJthl'r .............. ..... <Ill, 2114 
KraUSl', 7.ach . .... .... ... I, 'i-1 , 7h, 102. 
........ , .... . 112, 11'1, 1117. 208, 210, -.1 4 

Krista, G regory /\Ian . 70. lllh, 117 
Kropff, l\run• .............. I '>-I , 1<>0, 20!1 
Kunklt', Dilvid ........................ 42, 44 , 

.... .... .. 45, 1211. I "4. 202. ~Oil 
Kun kl .-. SlL·vc· ........ ................ 71,, HH 

Kw,1k , l'hil ................................ 20h 
Ku•"l"'r '., l.tlu111 1\l/t'11 L;1111.-r11 I 'I, 

Locked 
bathrooms 

Lolapalooza 
Left-handed 

wa te r founta in 
Losing th1;.' footbal l 

St'clSUll 

La ncerlot co l l,1 psi ng 

I . l l hnw H / , lt•-...11 ;-~ 1112 In -
I t1l v '\llr l<ti<h ll 111 1- 11 
I t1 1, / .t1c h 1 >.1 , 1 I 
l .d lH1llh 11, \1V lu l1H•\ .. ~ 1117 -l 'i 

I .. 1 rnpru, , Dr. LL·o .... .................. . 1 $2 
l..rnd , Br.1111.I~· .... 16, 23, 167, 
................................. ...202, 208 

L.1nli. JL'l l ............ ..... ... ...... ...... 11 3, 70 
l..111gford. Mr,. To.'rr i .................. 116 
L.1nt1, IJ,wid ..................... .... .. ..... 167 
L1rgL•n. Eri lo. ....... ...... ... .. ....... . 79, 167 
L.1 RLH:Cll, !\1r . Jue ...... .... 112, 176, 177 
l..1r>t111. Erik ........ ..... ........... 102, 169 
l..1>c·,1k, Ju lie: ............... ......... 169, 202 
l. .1~~ i t L·r, l3r.1d y .. ............ 169, 208, s9 
l..1l111 l ' luh ..................... ... ... IOO, 105, 

........ ....... .... ..... l lO. 11 1, 11 2, 
...... .................... ........... .......... 11 3, 11 4 

I .• llll'f, J.1h· .. ..... .............. .... .... -16, 154 
l..wi11Lkr. lorK ........ ..................... 169 
1..1y111.111, Mr. D.wid . ... 6h, 176, 207 
L.1yne, Erin El iz abeth ................ 13, 
......... ......... .... . 59, o2, b3. 76, 95, IOI, 
...... ................. lllh, I t<J, 135. 137, 20·1 

LJ7.Zuri, Brian Andrew .. ......... 11 9 , 
..... ..... ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... 137, 1-10, s6 

l.c',1 t lwr,.. C 1 rl ................. ..... 169, 2 I I 
LeClaire, S us an Elai ne ............. 137 
LL' t'. C hlyun .... .. ... .... ....... .. 11, 17, 57, 
............................... l \l3. 105, 111 , 15-1 
i.C'L', 1<>«1 .. ............................ , ......... J5.j 
I c'L'. rvl,1 t t ...... ................. I H, 169, 205, 

... 212, s l-t 
Lee, Nore ll Rene ..... .. .............. ... 137 
Lee1 T acy ucn .................... ........ ... 137 
i.l'c«h·, ).I'........................ .. ... 169 
1.dtwk h, Whitn L'}' ... .... ...... 103, 11 0 
l.dvl.1irc:, lnhn .... .... .... .. ....... 11 2, 169 
Lcon.ird , ) u li e Ren o;.., .. ... .. I 02, I 06, 

...... .. ...... .. ............... .. .... .. .. 137, I Sb 
Lcl'l.'rl', Bryon Keith .......... 29 , 106, 

IOH, 11'1, 12U, t2.!-i. 137, 20S 
I L''lL' r, A.iron ..... . 11 ~. l 69 , 205, 209 
Lewis, C laude A llen ........ llJ2, 137, 
......................... .............. ...... .. ....... 184, 
Lewis, Kelley Ann ............. 39, IO I , 

................... .... .. IOo. 119, 135, 137, 
..... .. ... ... .......... ... I Sb, 199, 202 

1 . i l.. l.' ll'~ K.1ren .. .. ............ ... llJ1 5 1. 79, 
...... IOI, 154, 204, sS 

Likens , Kevin W.1ync ........ 1:;, lOti, 
............ .... ......... ... ... ........ .... ... 1:17, 1-10 

l.illv, KL'dn ................. .. ............... 120 
l.111 . N,11Ky .... ... ..... ....... . 28, I 0 I , 111 , 

... .. ........ .. .. . ....... 154 , 204, 2 10 
Lind e ll, Heather MJrie .... 102, 105 
I indSL'V, Mr. l.ll· lo. ~ .. .................... 176 
l.111d-..1y, M.1rl.. .. .......................... . 154 
I lllL'. CL·nghis .... ....... I {>9 
I 111!.... 11.urv .. ............ ... .... 72, 154, 73 
I 1nt..,·n h <l i- L'r, r.1b,1t h .1 ............... l 1 l 
Lipp;., Bryan Cabell ............. 12, 13, 
..................... .... ... .. .......... -13, ·l.J , 104, 

.... ... ... .... 110, 11 9, 120, 137 
l.rn ·k.ud . S,1 II v ...... ....... I ll~. I I I , I h<I 
I t>i-;.111, Cr.1ili· .. ............ ........ . lll l , 15 .J 
I ., 111g~ N1 r. L(1rrv ... , ... .. ................ ... 7"-l 
I 11ni.;, M:-. l.1nd,1 ... .. 59, 75, 176, 2t)7 

I ""Ii· M.1ggi,• .. .......... D , 3·1 , 38. SO. 
.............. .... !-1 1, 10;;, 155. 157. 2l}(> 

Lou1-1hridge, H eather Rose ....... 37, 
.... . ........... .. ...... .... 1\15, ll)(J , 11 <l, 137 

I tl\'L• ll. rL' chi v .. ., ........... .... M .. . ...... l(l') 
I llWt l. Eri c'" ....... !05. lh'l, 2ll·I, 2 11 
Luwe, Kimbe rl y N,1dine .. lllh, 119 
I uchin1 , (l-,;,.k,1 ............... ~ ..... 157, 

..... .. ...... ........ ............ 202, 2 1ll 
I uci , Co ll een S il vana ..... ... 2 1, 102. 

......... .. .. .... lllO, llN 

I'" I I{\·"' ..... ............... .. 16<.l 
I ,,,.,JI.," j..,,1t1L' .... 22, lo'l, 2011 
I u k.1;., Ki mberl y A nn ...... lll2 . 13;" 
I u1n ... dl•n Bl·H .. ~ ... ......... . 157 
I u- t1g M1 l'elLT .... . IJ ,.11-l, 4'1 

'>2. "·' · tll' . 1 LIJ, 12 I 
li"I 17<1, l i l) , :il2 

I utlwr, Wi ll i.:un Houston ....... 102 
................ 137 

I , , 1,, ... l .. "Ii ....... .. ..... :1.llll 



M Madam e 
Hosp 

retiring 
' Mercy killing' 

by Dr. Kevorkian 
Michael Jackson's 

com eback 
Mr. T ucker in Australia 

Maternity leave 

\,l ,1bry. Amy ................ l 11. I b9, 205 
.\ll.1 b ry, Curo:y .............. 10 1, 157. 200 

1\ ladbon , " ''llU' ·························· 157 
M ,1glwr,1. R,111 ,1 ................. ........... 157 
M agn ess, Je nnife r Lynn .. ... 17. 38, 
.. ...................... I l •J, 120, ID . 137, s8 
Mahoney, T imo th y M ich,1el .. I04 . 
.... ......... .. ....... ......... IOh, 119. 120. 137 
M.1jn ich, J l·~~i e ............ 102, I h9, I lJ'l 
M nlni lrn . J.1cl..il· ......... ......... 102, I "'7 
;l. !,1ln nl', J.1y .................................. 157 
;1.1.1lmw, Ry.111 ............. IOI . 169, 207 
;1.1 .i ly,. .. 1, Sylv1,1 ..................... 4:;, 1112, 
.... .. .......... ....................... lhl!. l hlJ. 202 

Mangus , Willi.im Scott ..... ........ 40. 
....................... ...................... .... 88, 137 
\J ,rnnin~. N.1th,1 n ................. 7h. 209 
Manni ng, Trav is Scott .. 'ilJ, 7h. 77. 
... ............ .. ...... .... ......... ............. .. . 1311 

v l:ird i.111 , l{.1clw l .. .......... . % . 75. 157 
~ll1rrl1 cdni, Joy ......... ....... i;9 , h2, H6. 
........... ................... I 1'lJ, 202. 2011. 2 1 () 
\ l,irtdh•. 1\ l it' lw ll, · ..... 112. I l h, 169 
.\1artin , Angela C .lrol ......... :;n. 138 
\l .Htin , Mr, Ju li,• ............. ........ 176 
\l ,irtin. M-.. l uund.1 ....... 100, 176 
\ l.irtin , N,·d .................. 7o. l h9, 2011 
\1,1,ll-r ,. Dd11.i .................... lh, 64, 
.............................................. lh'I. 208 

YJ ,1 ~ l ers, E ll "n te.1 .. .............. 12. 13. 
....... ......... . 14, 18, 'N, IOI. lllh, IOI!. 

............ 111, 112. 11'1, 131:\. 1·18, 1% 
Vl11' lt11 . K.t rA/11111/ ~:, Hcr//111,11 •........ /911 
Vl ~ t h ····· ............... ...... .................... 56 
.\ lcr tlt1·11 11 HmA1·nrs1· ................ ... ... 19// 

\l ,1 1h,·nv. M,111 ............... .. .. lll2. 16'1 
\il atney: Kara Ly n n ........ 17, S:l, 111. 

............ ·· ···· .... 11 2. I I ll, 1311. 
1111. 2117. 21h 

\J.1ttiun i. Andr.·.1 ............ 1'>2, lh'l 
\ l.1V•"-. Bri.rn .......... 1 '>7 
Yl ay hul', Ja son Richard .. 112. 114. 

... ............... . ..... 1211. 118 
.\1ays, DNnn .1 M .1 chc ....... IJ S, 210 
\ lc 1\ d t•11 . 1.rnd ,,l\ ........... lJ, :;7, ll)<;, 

.... .. .............................. .. 112. I c;7 
'vl.C . . 111 11 . 1'v1 ,1n M.11·i.:.irl'l ... 8h, I :;7 
Vl cC.•rlhv. J\.I , K11 ............ 78. 79 
\il cCarthy, Lauri Mich e ll e .:!h, 27. 

I 112. lllh, I ::!O. 118 
'vl•C. ,ul v. I 1,1 
'.let ll'll.111, fwlh 

'.1.< l•·ll.rn. \ Ir R t loll Ir 

... ... l hlJ 
hi!. lhll 
... 17-1 

\1cCle ll .10, T .1r.1 Whi tney ........ 118 
\1cClung, Charil'!> J.is on .......... !;8 
'.~• t /1111x ~· M1·11.l1•• 11,, !1111 

'vJcC.onne ll , Bren! A l.111 ... ....... .. 111< 

''1• ( """ ""· """ 102, lh4 
-.,It( ,,,._ lu ,1 111 

'.;!cl u hh 1n. l\ll,11!1 In 
'iii I l.lllt·, I ),11 1d 

. ............. lt,<J 
.... I :;7 

1 ll'> l!lh, 
I ~~ 204 . ... 1 

!1111 

.. 1-1>.1nH.·I l.11nh: 1;; 

.iid~l vein, le nn i J,•1 I v nne ...... Ill~ 

~ hf .ul,1nd B11 .111 

to 1 , , il.111.t D11ui.: 

I'~ 
2.IJt.t 

1-9 

McFa rl nnd. Kelly ....... 104, 112. 169 
McGarry, Erin T erese ............... 138 
1\lcGarry. Greg ....... ..................... 169 
McGreevey, Ke ll ie Alanna .... 102. 
.............................................. 138, 193 

McGuire. Mi.. Th eresa ....... 175, 176 
McKinney. Snr.1 .. .. .............. 112, 169 
McL,·11;111, M id 1cll e ............. 95, 101 , 
.. ..................... ... ... .......... 106, 157. 20.J 

McM.1 h n11, Ju n ... ... .. ... .......... 60. 169. 
..... ...... ...... ....... ... ... .. ............... 206, 209 

Mcl ' h.iul , K;i l hry n ................. 79. 9.5, 
. ...................................... 132, 169, s l 1 

M o:.idur. M.iry Ann ........ .. . 106, 157, 
........................................................ 2()5 

1\ leadur, 1\ l r. George .................. 176 
Mc;in,., S.1m ......................... 111 . 157 
Mea,.hev, L.n1ra ................. 11 1, 169, 
............. : ......................... 207, 21 0, 213 

M ehl, David M ich.l ei ......... 50, 138 
Mcl;incon , t-lun<'y ........... ... 119. 169, 
................................... .. .. ........... .... . 20;; 
Mclki, Rkky ........ ... ................... ... 157 
Ml•ltun, V.i lin;i ....... ............... .... .. 169 
Ml.' n l''-'• /\da m .......... ............... ..... 208 
M e red ith, Mich.lei D e Witl. ...... 35, 
........................................................ 150 
M t•rt·d ilh , \Vhit 11 ,•y ...... 90, 157. 187 
Merrit t, H arold William, J r . ....... 7. 
........... ...................... 1-1,15. 36, 37, f>ll, 
............................... 119, 138, 158, 215 
M,•r-ri tl, Tricia ............. 102, 112, 157 
Ml'l ts. Li11,b .1y ................... ........ 169 
1\tklwl~nn , Dria n ......................... 157 
M ichie, Re b ecca A nne .. .. 1211, 138, 
.............................. ........... ... ... 160. 202 
Mkky, Ll'ii;h ............. 105, 11 2, lhlJ 
Mikk,•lst•n, Kt•r ri ........... bl:I, 69 , I 12. 
..................................... ID, 12 1, 157. 
.................................... ... 202, 209, 21 1 

l\ li ll .111, I lo lly .................... . ... 157 
/\ tiller, Ol'lw ....... IOI, !02, J'i7, 202 
1\lill<'r, Ur.rnJon ........................ .. Hl2 
t\1ill<•r, C.1,··y ......................... .. ...... 79 
Milll'r, Ch.id .................. t.O, 169, 209 
M ill .. r. J.linw ................. ... 21,80,8 1, 
.. ............. ............... ....... 111, 157, 169, 
. ...................................... 185, 204, 20b 

M iller, Ja nn.1 M cKa i .................. 16, 
.......... ... ........................... .... .. lll5 , 138 

M ill ..r. J••nny ........ . 48, 11 2, 1 hlJ, 202 
M ilkr. K.ir.1 r: .............................. 138 
Mill ,, M.111 ............... .. 60, 7h, 92, 169 
Min, All'' ............................. Hi'>, 208 
1\ lin, C.1rr,•tt ................................. 157 

Minn". h1111· ............ ................. 86 
\ li nhlll. J«nnif«r ................ 119, 1<>9. 
............................................. 207. 1011 
Min ton, Jill Ann . ...... lll2. 1111, 1311 
Mild1.1m. Mil..,• ............................. 71> 
Mi tch e ll , Anne Ka thleen ...... h. 31. 
............................. ......... ltll . 1112, lllh, 
.. .... ... ..................... ...... ... 11' 1. 138, 1-18 

Mitdwll, C hr i<h•plwr .............. . 1 c;7 
IVlitd1c' ll . Rl'lit•t'•"l ... .. ..... ... . h , -13. l/8, 

. ................................... lll2, 157. 102 
M i lchc ll, Ro bl' rt ll.Jym o nd, 111 .... 
.......... ... ........................... !08. 131< 

Mitchell, S tepha nie l\l ichelle ....... 
......... lll5, 131'1 

t\lildwm, 1\h l..,• 

l\1i"111, 1\11d1.wl 

1\111 11 .. ld . '>n•ll 

...................... l/2 
1'8. lll'i, 11 •1. 

........... 1:;u, 157 
...... 111 . 119 

....... 11ll. 1:;7 
hl ), ;'( i . •(!. 16') 

tvh1 l1>!-..1t h, t .Hrk ............... llt>. l 'i7 
Mon ah a n, Pe ter 1os cph ... .......... H-1, 

.8'i. Ill". 118. :!IO 
~lont .1 1h' ' ' IS!i 
\ h.ll\lpJ.\11lh'I'\ 1'. rh . K~ . - lo<J 
\ lHU\I\ lifPP~t.· 1:;1 
\ h1,1rt.· \11.J, ... . \}l) 

\.lo.,1n· \ ''\Hllll'\ 1112 ln'-J 
:?t>·I :!u; 

Mo1>rc, Graham ......... ...... 25, 3 -l, 60, 
............................... 169, 207, 208, 2 13 
Moore, John James, II ...... 102. 138 
1\loorc, Lynn ..................... 76, 94, 95 
Moore, Rebecca Ellen . ..... ':18. 105, 
................................ ...... 106, 111 , I.JI , 
................ 196, 197, 2 11 . 213, 21 6, s9 

M oore, T a m my Ren ee .............. 1-11 
Moran, Mike .. .......... ........ .............. ':12 
Morgan. A lli son .. ....... 105, 169. 210 
M organ, Am y Elizabe th ..... 7. 120, 
........... ........ .... 123, 14 1, 150, 208, s8 

Mo rg.rn, Eli~abcth Georgellc ... H 1 
Mo rg.1n, Jess., ...................... 102, 169 
Mo rra, M rs. Rose Mar ie ............ 176 
Morris, Ais lynne O awnelle .... 1.J 1 
Morris, Amy Carolyn ..... lOo, 108, 
..................................... 1 12, 119, 1-l l. 
............. .................. 197, 199, 213, s l O 

Morrii:. Debbie .................... 157. 206 
Morris, Je remy .................... 157. 207 
M orri s, M elon ie D awn .... 1-11 , :!OS 
Morris, Michal'! ....... ... .. .......... ... lb9 
Mowlc$, J11 s1ii1 .. .......... ......... .46, 169 
M r./Mbs Pageant .................. H , 15 
Mull in,, J.ison .......... ................... 169 
Mull i ns, Karlee Oliv ia ..... 37, 102, 
................................................ IOS,l -1 I 

M undy, Sarah Blythe ........ 55, 100, 
...................................................... - 1-1 I 
Mu rr.w, Enc ........................ 157, 21tl 
Murr.1y, Will ... ...................... 51 , 157 
i\'lusci, Brian P ........... IOI, 105, H I 
Mu~l.. .1 , W illi:. ....................... ...... . lll2 
Mvcr,, l3rian ................................ 157 
M~er~. M~. Dcbnrnh ................ .. 178 
M~c- r~ . Mr,. Jul ie .. ... ..... ........ ...... 178 

M y,•r,, M k h.w l ........ ...... ............. l!,q 

New principal 
No tray d epos it 

New g rad ing sca le 
Nig ht of One Acts 

Nine absences per class 
New rules in the 

handbook 

N.1b«r-.. J.1llll', .............................. lt.'I 
Nabors, Karra Eli zabeth .... lo. IO::! 
N.1"·,1 . Cin,1 ........................... 04, 16<1 
N .1'h, Colt,·,•11 .............. .... ............ 210 
N,1, 11. S.1 111 nw .............. ...... 1112. 119 
Nut i,.,wl I 111t11h ml ~,.,.1 1ft'e ........ ... / \.f l 
N.111unWid ,• ln,111-.1111:« .............. 12tl 
N.1tur,1 l I ll'lpl'r' ............. ,. ... 'lS, l ilh, 
............................. ... ...... 112. 11 3. 114 
N.1tur,1l lldp••r, ..... ................... l lh 
N11 /1111'• 0111!.-1 . . .... I'll 
Navits kis, C hrii.lo phcr Laurance 
......... ............ . .. till. lllh 1-1 I . 207 

N._.,11 lll'th 
1l'l'l , Lrl~~ 

l'i'lll1. I r.1, l'I 
'\ ,•11111 , Anw 

....... 111 . lh'I 
............... :!tlh 
1:!. 1;; :?I I 

........ 111..J;' 1111 
.. 112. lh<l 1•11 21).t 

Nevin, l enn ifcr l~ u l h .. '.!h, 1h. ltll 
.......... Il l:!. ltlh, 11'1, IJh, t -ll :!I I 

N l'\ in , r•t.•ll.•r .... .. 1h, fl:!. fl .. \ 7h, :!ll8 
Newma n, Hopi' N icoll' ....... 111. 11', 

"'''" 1\1,\ll l\l.11,1hl' 
N ,." ll'n \ ll<h 

14 1 2ll1. 2tl8, ~I; 

~l'\' lt'n \hdhll'l ... -t:! -~ S~ I:;-
ich ob, A m y C hrb l in e ........... t-1 I 

'\." lwl• l'.ll rid.. Ill:; 1 I I I:;-

'" 1..1 •• , "''"" .,- 11•2 112 

2y 
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Latin H onor Society: 
Fron t row: ClarissaGreen, Mk helle Fowler,GayleGriffin. Kara Matney, 
Jam ie Powell . Back row: Mark Be.1gle, Brent Shorter.Anthony Hartman, 
Jeremy Morris, Devon Fisher. 

G erman O u b Sophomofes 
fron t Row : Marie Peterges, La ur .1 Nininger. Jacob Yi, A 01anda Bourne, 
Lnu-ra Meai;hy, Jenn ifer Minton, Jo hn Whitley. Back Row: Graham 
Moorc, Jo lrn Cease, Jessica H ard wig, Ryan Ma lone, Dione Busl\, Aaron 
Flu ty, D11na H all, Kristen Dalton . 

K nig ht Knois c: 
Fron! row: Daria Cassese, Treasurer; Gretchen V.inderhill, Secre

t.1.r)'. Back row: Doug Pop ik, Junior Rep.; Angel,, Jefferson, Presi
dent; Mike Zir kle , Sp ecial Projects Chairman. 

Cafeteria Ad vis ory Board: 
Front Ro w: Mr. D,l\'id Liym.in, Mrs. Marv J.ino: \ .mderliill, 1'.yle 
FrL>eman, Chris Navit-sl..is. Mrs. Tern "nuth \Ir- Lind.i Lo.mg Mr$ 
An1111bcll11 Barn.,,;. Back Row: Jame~ Sumpler Gret.;he11 \ anJerhill. 
Oh1•1a Kl'\!11, Ch,mda ln~1m. \nw Sulhv.1n lnc_oh Wid.crt 



Symphonic Band (Sophomores): 
Front row: Joy Marraccini, Shea Highfill, Amanda Bourne, Lisa Dye, 
Chris Underwood, Shannon Proctor, Honey Melancon. Second (Ow: 
Jennifer Minton, Jessica Vt'St, Jacob Higginbotham, Becca Harstine, 
Julie Sink, jenny Conquest, Theresa Bayrer, Debra Masters. Back row: 
RyaJ1 Danner, Caron Causey. David Propis t, Sarah Pinkerton, Jessica 
Hardwig, D<1na Adkins , Troy Etter, David Tessendorf. 

AJI District Band: 
Front row: Jennifer Minton, Clarissa Green, Amy Morgan, Jamie 
Powell, Sheil Highfill, Becky Brittafo, Huyen Campbe!J. Second 
row: juJia Ha le~. Jennifer Quinn, Bryan LePere,Joanna Sisk, Debra 
Masters, Emily Snead. Back row: Natha n Underwood, Michael 
Bender, Steve Turner, Gayle G riffin, Troy Etter, Miche!Je Weld1, 
Rich Saner. 

Chorale: 
front row: Erm Dowdy, Melanie Morris, Angela Guffey. Molly 

Da,•is, Michael Edw;irds, Matt Hartsook, Heather Rutherford, 
Brandy Land. Back row: Asami Watanabe, Kristin Cox, Brian 
Crosic"r. Graham Moore, Ashley Valentine, Freddie Pa¥ne, Niki 
l\Scwman, Ashleigh Trent, Jenni for Cook. 

J. V. Boyi. Soccer 
Front Row: Stl?phen Kunkle, Adam Mcnee. Shawu Rici, Fr<1nk 
Caldwc ll ,Mike )o nei.. Second Row: Chris Hewitt, Ned Martin , 
Thuma~ Belk, P,1xton Wert.1., Brian Sharp,Andy Newton, Grant 
C,ulncr Bnck Row: Eric John~on, liuntcr Balmer, Jonathan Shortt?r, 
Brady L,1~silcr, Ale>~ Min, Chris Vanderline, Z,1ch KroW1c, Peter 
\Jevm, (.,i;ich D11,rn l:l~iley. 

................................. ............ 119, 169 
Niedzwiecki, C.1 th y .... ...... ..... 76, 95 
Niedzwiecki , William Christophl•r 
...................................... 1-1 , 3-1, 35, -12, 
....................................... 82, IOI. I 12, 
......................... 119, 1-11, 1-17, 182. ~9 
Nininger, Laura ................. 102, t I I, 
........ ............................... 169, 207, 213 
'ininger, Peyton ............... IOO, 102, 

......................... 106. 111, 157, 191, ~6 
Noreen, Lam ....................... 170, ,11 
Norris, Kate .................. 90, I iO. 204 
Norwood, Amy J.1mcllc ....... 14, 15. 
............ 18, 26. 54. 101,102, 103, I06, 
....... .................. ... 112, 11 4, I 19, 120, 

.......................... ............. 141 , 1-13, 205 
Nussbaum, Jill ............ ........... 28 . .JC!. 
........ .... 64 , 65, 95, 102, 111 , 170, 2114 

Ozone 
depletion 

Optimism 
Ordering class rings 

Out past curfew 
Over-playing good 

songs 

O'Neal, Sara Katherine .. I06, 119, 
............................................... 120, 1-11 

O'Shea, Je-.-.e ................................ 170 
Onk Crc11•0• frmn•. ................ 191 
Obenshain, Catherine Michelle .. 

···················· ······ ·· 37, JI!, 39, 411, 1118. 
.......... .... 119, 141,202. 209, 2 IO,, l:l 

Oberlin, Mr. John ................. 1-1. 178 
Ogilvie, St,•phamc ...... ........... .... 112. 
...... ............ ...... .............. ......... 170, 20.J 

Okiyam,1. KohMll ..... ...... ... 118, l 'i7 
Olivcr,Ja1u1M)' ... ......... 57, IOI, 102, 
... .. ............... , ......... . 103, 10:;, 1 12. 170 
OMTl!ams ....... ........... . 11 2, 11 1, 116 
Onufrak, Hollis As hley .... ........ 'i3, 
....................... .......... <JO, I ·I I , I :;2, J 62 
Opening ..... ........ ...... ........ ... ..... I , 2, 1 
O rc ull , Cry~ta l ..... ................ HI, 170, 
..................... ..... .............. ...... 206, 210 

Orcutt, Kimberly Sue ..... ..... 12, HI, 
...... ................................... 105. 1-11. ,x 

Orll/. Edgar ..................... 103, 170 
Os born, Andrew Michael .. 62, 63, 
.... ............ ... . ....... 72. 71. 92. •n. 

.. 112, ll9. l-11.2Hl 
Osborn\?, l-.;i1,1h ........ 114, I02. 170 
Ottaway, Amy 19, 64. f>". 

.......... 170. ,1:; 
Outdoor-. C.lub ... . ...... Hn. lO'i 
Owt>n-., Julie 170, -.1-1 
Owens, Lewis Wayne Jr ....... 1-11 
Uvlcr. Katv .................. W2, 170, 

· ................... 20'>, 210 

PDA 
Pe rot in town 

Prom promise 
Parking in BFE 

Pepsi as~cmblics 
Presid~nt Clinton 

208 

t>11c~11gi11g Slc•r.· ......... .................. 191 
Pack, Mrs. Emilv .............. .. l7X, 21; 
Pagl', S.u,1h ...... ~ .... 29, I 'ii. ::? 11, 21 o 
Palko, Cathi Nicole ......... tllh, 1·1 1, 
....................................................... 211.1 
P,1lml'r, :-.trs. )O~Cl' ........... ..... ·Ii, 'i1, 

..... .................................. I lll, t:W. 178 
P;ilrn,•r, Rob ......................... ltll, 1:;; 
PALS .................... ltll, JOI. 112. 111 
Park, Jae Hyuk ................... llll>, t-1 I 
Park, Jon .......... ...... ............... I Oh, l ;/ 
Park,•r. Chri,toplwr ................. t 711 
Parker, Susan Massey ..... 3, 22, ·w. 
....... ............ ............ IOI, I l'l, 1-12. 202 
l\b~i ng Noi.-,, ... ............................ ;I 
Patel, Rupa ......... ....... .... .... Hl;, l l I , 

. ...... ~·-··· .. ··········· ············· .. ··· 1:;7, 2112 
Patel, Utkala Pravin .................. 1.J ::? 
l'a lsel, Mdb>a ........... llll, l 'ii. 2 111 
P;i llNson. ). J ................................. ' 12 
Patton, Br.id ........... ·12, 88, 111;, 1 "'i . 
................. ................. .. ....... ... ::?ll2, 211h 
Pah\'iHdh4111, Rev;\ .... 130, I =i::!, I ;;/ . 

.................................. ............ I :;x 
Payne, Freddie ............... ............. 21JX 
f'l'<lrCl', S t.1 ci<' ............................... 170 
Penn, David Wa rren ........ 6, 12. 1;, 
.................................... 28, JU, '.lh. 18 . 
............ 39,llH,IN, ltll,ll<J, 120. 124. 

.. .. ... .......... I 1'i. I ·12, I 1'2, 2ll2 
[',·ople Divider ......... ........... 122, 121 
Peoples, Jason Thomas ............. 211. 
............ .... 8-1, ltl;i, I06, I llJ, l-12. llJI 
Perdue. Shdly ............................. 1711 
l'erry. Matt ............................... .... l iO 
Petcher. Eric ................................. 1711 
Peterges, Clara Alexandra ....... 1-12 
Pcto.·r~es, Mari,• .......... 170, 207, 211 
Peters, Stew.ut ...... .............. hll, 1 ;;,7 

f'ctrMio, Ericka ........ ... ....... IOI , I:;; 

Phillips, Claril ···· ········ ···· =w. h2, t I I. 
.......... ........... ................. 113. 1 ;i, 21 1 
Phoenix, Alycia Anne ..... 1111, 11<1. 
......... .. ................. ............. 1.J2.21h,,,, 

Photni:;r;:iphy .................... .... ... .Jh, :;h 
Phrical Education .... .... .... .......... -! <> 
Phy~ic~ .............. . ..... .... "ill, :;2 
Pictron, Traci Dawn .... 38. JlJ. I I 'I, 
.............................................. 1.i2. 1<n 

l'illls, Mr~ . Robin .................. .. ... . 17H 
Pink erton, Amy Elizabeth ..... 120, 

· · .......... .. .. ......... 1-12, 20 I , 201. 21)X 
1'111kcrt1111 Chl'Proll"t ..... .. .. ........... /•) ~ 
Pinkerto n, Sarah -········ 28, I hh, I ill 
Pinson. Aaron ............. ........ I 'i7, :?ll-1 
Pinson, Andrew .................... ...... I 70 
Pitner, John Court .... ltlh, 1211, 1.J2 
Pittman, Rya n ................ ............ l'i/ 
Plecity, Matthew A ................ h, 21. 
................................ XII, lllh, l l.J , 11'1, 
.............. ................. 1211. 1-12, I ;h. 1X1 
l'off. Amy ........... ............... -11. 1;;7 
l'oH. Br,·nt ............................ I 'i7 
l'off, \Ilana ................. ltl2 I ill, 211:? 
Poff, Marshall Lee ............ ......... I .J2 
Puff. M<>. Eli;(ab ... th .. ... I 7X, 20'.l 
Pumh, Ju'h ... ........ hh 

l'opik, Amy .................... 28, Xh, lhh, 
...... ....................... _ . 170, 2112. 2111. 
................. .... 211·1. 2 I I 
l'op1 ". Dou~ .... .. ..... H, 2X. lh. :; 1 . 

...................... .. Ml, X2. Xl, I ;7, I H'i . 
..... .................. llJ"i, 2112 . 21l7. ,10, ,1; 

l'o rtl'll, l·'"m 1 'i7. 2\lh 
l'c1'otc•n. /\ lilld lhh , 17• 1 
l'uw c•ll. l.11111<• 11 1. 12.ll, 

1'.)7, 2'17. :!OX 
Powpr o l t hl• Pl'l\O\ I:?'\ 

PowNs, Dale 1. eanne ........ 1112. 1 I:! 
l'r,1 lh(· r. J),.,h•r 1 / ll <:! 
l'n«' vi r' C .. 111 I-).. 

l'n"·· NI" h,..-1 X2.. I H'i 1 ilh I ;-
1 'm ,• R,111d, X4 x:; 
Price, Robin (la ire ............ ..... - 4-., 

1111 lllh 111- 11 • 

··········-······ ...... ............. 1-12, 178, 197, 
....................... ......... 20 1, 21 t , 213 

1'1 "" <°" 11,.,.,,,.., ........................... 198 
l'nl1,1m.111, Frin ........... 105, t5i. 202 
l 'nl1.1m,111. \hch,wl ...... 60, 10 1, 157 
l'nll,1111.111. 't ,1r., ........................... 113 
t>1111fc'1 ' /11k .................................. 198 
Prinl7, Danie l William ............. 1-12 
l'rt•llor, <.,h,111nlln ............... 11 9, 205 
Prorfit, Angela 0.Hvn ............... 1-12 
l'r<tlllt , I k.1t lwr ........................... 20-I 
l'r .. m ......................... 32. 33, 3-1. 35 
l'r"I'''· l).1nd ................... -17, 62, 76, 
........... .. .......... ............ '12, <J~. I IQ, l iO 
I'S 1 .... ......... ........................ ............ 11-1 
l'T<;,\ ............................ .... .. ........... 11 6 
l'ud.,•tt. i\ 111..,• •. ..... ......... .............. 170 
Pur;h, Jennifer l\laric ........... 78, 79, 
....................................... 132, 1·12, 197 

l '11 rdun1 , Sl..y,• .............................. 159 

Quayle's Murphy Brown 
jokes 

'Quiet table' rumors 
Quotes fo r yc<irbook 

Quizzes on Channel One 

(!11a/1/11 /'/1c1/11 .......................... 197 
Qu.Hlcs , Ch.1d Evcrc lt ............. 1·12 
Qu.ulcs, J.1 son Andrew. I Llh, J.12, 

.............................................. s3 

Q u ill & s,· rull ··············· ············· · 12 1 
Q uinn. Jv1rnif,•r ...... .. .. ... ........ 27, ·l 'l, 
...... .. .... ..... ............... 79, 120, 159, 
............... ........... ............ 202, 206, 208 

Ren& 
Stimp) 

Retro s tyle 
R<1 is ing money 

for Whitney Leftwich 
Rodney King trials 

Rhy thmic dancing in 
gym 

R.1dt'< " '" \ •I, 1 '"~h ................. 1 lo 
l<,1d1I..•· M.11·1' 1<' •••.•..•••.. ...... . 'l!i 
l{.1d,•r . f{ 1, h,ird ................... IS<l 
R.1dh11·d hiiw ............ . 15'1 
l<.1 h.t·, , I 1111!' ... <;'l, t•X, t>'l 

' '' · "i'i. 1.-) •. \ , 9.5,. 
1 lll, I Sl) 

Rcll11'l'\ 1 ),,,hi ...... 15U 
RalllM' V, M.1tthcw 8r.1gg .. ·1·1, hll• 

112. 11 '1 
l.J::! . 1:-·· 



R;ims""· Tu1w:1 .... .... .... 7(,, 102, 170 
Rapie(. Leigi1 Renee .. ........ 16, 102, 

................. ................ 11 8, 142 
l{.1 p ic•r , S,1ra ....... . .. ....... ..... .......... 170 
R;ip pnld, Emily ................... 86, 105, 
..... ....... .. .. .. ..................... ....... 170. 210 

Rappt>ld, jenny .................... 86, !05, 
... ... ..... ........................ 170, 210 

R:1sch,., Mikt.' .................. -12, -15, I OI, 
............. .................... 159, 160 

l{.1lchfnrd , Ms. Eli~.1beth ... ....... 178 
Ratliff, Stephen Drian ..... 106, 112, 

... ....................................... .. 1-12 
R.1w l ing~. Bill .. .... .................... 8-1, 85 
R.w, J;isnn .... ........ ...... ...... ..... 60, 170 
Ril y . Mi J..c· ......................... ..... 60. 159 
l{.1y, l'atrkfa .......... ........... 3, 50, !OS, 

..... ........... ......... ........ 11-1, 15lJ 
/frCclrd 0«1•11/ ........ .. ................ ... .. . 199 
Rt•t're;i l ion.1 I Sports ............... ... .. -1·1 
R t>l'(l', D.wid ......... .... .. ................. 159 
Rt•t•d , Robin ................................ 121 
Reedy, Erin August ......... 1-12, 193, 

.......... .... ...................... .. 201, 2(19 
R" id. M.1ry ............................. 95, I ::;9 
Re ik''" Mr. Pl.'lt• ............... ...... ... ... 203 
Rcp.;ss, A ng ie Christine ...... o, 1-12 
Rcpede, Vincenl Joseph ......... 110. 
.. . ......... .... .. ................ .. 119, 120, 1-12 
l{c•vnolds, D.1wn ... ........ . .. .... 170 
R.-_;,,,,1/tl :<. Dr. /n111c; .... .... . .. .,96 
Rl'y1wld~. Kelly... ......... .. . I 5lJ 
l{t' \l lH> ld ,, Mrs. 13.irh.:i ri'I .... . . 178 
Rl;ode,. C lwrvl ... ............ ....... 18. 75, 
..... ......................... . I b-1, 20-1 

Rlwdt·'· Chry~ t.11 ............ ... .. ...... 15<> 
<id1.1rd-. M i.: h.i.·I ......... .......... ... . 159 
Rich.1rd,, \1,11..,rk ...... . 103. 111, 15<> 
!{ichi1rd>•"' · D.i rrl'll .. ..... ... . 170, 206 
Rich.irdson, David Phillip, Jr ...... . 
.. ......... .. ..... ... ........ ......... .................. 1-15 
l<iLh.ird'<>n, J1> hn .......... 72, 7:-1, 119, 

.. ......... ... .. .. ............. 15lJ 
Rid1.ird ~on, Mrs. S herry ...... 10, -11 , 
... ... ............ . .. .................. -19, 17f; 

1<i.:h.>rt, . D,wid ... .... ........... lll2. 1711 
f~i l· i . Sll4''''" .. ..... " ................. .. ... ... 20:\ 
Rigby, Duane Edward ........ htl, 76, 

.......... .... ...... ............ . 103. 105, 
...... ...... .... ..... 112. 1-15, 2ll5 

l{ igm'\ '. iVl.1ltlw"· J,1son ........ .. . IOI, 
.. ................. ................. 105, 1-1'> 

Hinch.Ht, Jeffrey Chadwick ..... 12, 
........... .... .... 1.1.1 19, 120, l-15 

~ ;i·1.:;£ ~~ :rl'r .·· .. ·.-.-.··· . .-.. .-.. ·.·.·.··.·.·.· ':~:. 7'_'·, ~; 
l{i\'L•ra, )<'s'ic,1 ... .............. h, 102, 159 
l<<'lwr, , Tim .. .. ... ............... 62, h:l, '12, 

... . ....... ... ... .. . .... ....... 1:;9, 187 
J{nlw r''"' · Dl·n•!.. . .. .. ...... .... ......... 17(1 
'<<1lwrh. l'vl idwlk• ............ ... ........ l :;<J 

~c•bt-•rh. ~1 eph.1nit.• .. .. ... H. -17, 80, ~ I , 

.... .. .. .. ......... I 05. illh. l :;q. I ~N 
R-.~b·t'·rts, Timoth y P.111 1 ....... . I 'i, -10, 

.... ....... ..... ,. ........ ... . t,O , lll'i, I Ph. 
........ .. ........ . 1-l;, IY'I. ~;:\. ,7 

l{<>lwrt ,, Tn·1· .......... .................. .. Jill 
{ nl''lt_•r t .... t H1 . : \ .... hh.'l 1 

.......... 22. :;4 , 17cl 

1{obcrts on, Na lash a Lee ........... 1-1 ; 

i<i1l,111'<ll1 , :VI.li t ......... Ill , IOI, lllh, 

... 112. 111,. '"" 
... ......... ... l h.J, l ~O 

l{dbin-.1>11 . '\; ,1r,1 .. .. ... lOh, 11 1. l;<J , 
... ......... 2111 

1<.,bi'<lll , \ l r' . " hvrn .. -17. Ill' . 

f{o .... ,1tn. lin.11\ 
Hosa to, l).1nn l' I 

............. 1 7~ . ,, 

19, :;~ . t"K , 
. 111 111 I :;c, . 

I ''' IS l 11lh, 1 I I ,-(I 
-1 11 M l. 

11; 17 1 
1d Hit• 

11 1 1:;<J 

Ross, ;vi rs. C;iylc ............. ~l2 , -.13, 56 1 

.... .......................... ... ....... . 57, 175, 178 
Ross. Kin; ten ... ................. ........... 101 
Rnss, D r. Rebecca ............... l 08, 178 
Ross, Wendy Jean .............. 56, 105, 
.......... ......................... .. .. 112, 1-15, 187 
Rotr;imcl, C la ire .............. 11, 27, 59, 
.... .... ... .......... ..... 62, 79, 95. 102. 111 , 

... ....... ....... ......... .. 168. 170. 202 
Rourke, Mall ...... ................... -16, 159 
Rouse, Rob .......... ................ I 02, 11 2, 
............................... ..... .... ....... 170, 210 

Rt.l\vtln, Sus:.n ................. ....... 76, Sl , 
............................ ............. 95, 159, 187 
Runz, Melissa .... .. .... ........... ........ 1;i9 
Russi;in ................................... 52, 11 9 
Russi,1n C lu b .... ... . -!-! , 10.J, ·11-1. 121 
Russo, Jenni fe r ............. ..... .. 102, 170 
Rutherford, H eather Greer .... 102, 

................. I.JS, 193, 208. 210 
Rutherford , Mo lly ......... .. 27, 5 -1, 7o, 
....... .... ................... .... 9-1,95, 105, 111. 
................... .. . 112, 127. 159, 202,206 
Rutledge, Gordon McCrac ...... 1-15 
Ryan, Jessica ......... ..... ........ .......... 11 3 
(~. Willinm Reid, 811ild.-r .... ....... ... 196 

Sick forms 
Senior Skip 

Day banned 
Singing telegrams 

Sonic Drive In 
Spring Break Day 

Starving Somalians 
Stink Bombs in the hall 

SADD ....... .. 100, 103, 110, 
........ ... ...... ....... ... .. .. 11 2. 1n, lt -1, 11 s 

S,1dj.1di, Ak•;1,i ............. ..... ... 102, 170, 
.. .... ........ .... .... .. . 204, 2 1 I , s I 3 

S,1dj.1di, S hirin ............. 43, 102, 159, 
.... .. ... ........ . ....... .... . 20.1. 21 1 

S.1 ll i%, Scott .... ... .... ... 62. 72. 73. 170 
S.1 lmon,Josh ........ 82, 102, 119. 170 
S<ilSl'r, Shannon ........ . 159 
S,1lyer, iVl.iry .. .. .... ..... .... . 159 
S,1ly<'r, Mr. Jerry .............. ... .... 47, 9:; 
Sample, Thomas Granville ..... 145 
Sandw z, Kelly M.i r ie .......... . 76, 1-15 

Sandburg. Dr . )cfft•rv ... ........ ...... 121 
S,rner, Richard Don~ld ..... 82, 1(15, 
.. ....... ..... ........ ll ll, 120, 1-15, ltW. 208 

Saul, Jackie S u zanne ....... 101. lllh, 

.............................. ...... . 112, 1-l;i, I-IS 

$.i undc•r,.. Br.id ........... ....... .. 76. 170 
S.rnndcrs. Lyn n .... ....... .................. 8(, 
SCA ................. .... . !Otl, ltl-1, 108, 11-1 
Sc.ml in, Stephanie Corinna ..... 62 , 

.... .... .. ................ .. ............ '>!l, lll l . 1 or,, 
. ...................... ..... 140, 1-15, ,. 1(1 

~dh1 t t«·r. A nund" ..................... . 1711 
S(!1,111er. K,Hie ........ .. ... 17, I 2ll. I "ilJ, 

..... ............. ... . ........... IS.I, 2111 

Scheibe, Kimberly Dawn ...... ... hi\. 
.......................................... 102. 1-1 '> 

Sch ellenberg, S h e ll y A nne .... lll2, 
....................................................... 1-l"i 

Sdw.ir. l ',1irr11 ....... . ... lb . 11-. 12t1, 
...... ...................................... , J:;<J. 2 11 

<.,c h•;·'"· ivl r~. "-,1l lwr111t· ..... ........ 17~ 
..,chlt•up1wr . .-\nnc· ........... ............. 911 
Scholfie ld, S teph.rnie Ann 21 i'h . 

.. .. ............. 'l'>. IPI . lt12, JO'>, 1-1; 
<-;.-h••<ilh• \ e r . l hn~ .. .. ....... 20-1 
Schullz, Peter Jo hn .. ..... 10::; 

"' " " "lr/ "'dil' ... 11 2 I'" 202 
~l h.• 1 h .. ·,· .. I I \) 

'-,Cl<'IKL' (.. l11 b Jll<J J 1.2 1111 11\ 

Scott, Bobbie .................... 62, 76, 95, 
.... .............. . ... .... ...... 102. 170 

Scott, Keisha ....... .................... 62, 63, 
....... ................... . 76, 94, 95, 159 

Scot t, Tracy ...... ...... ... .... 95, 159, 204 
Scruggs, Bria n ............. ....... ... ..... 170 
Seagle, Scot I ................ ........ ........ 159 
Seek, Lara Marie. 6, 34, 35, -13, %, 

........ .. .. ............ ...... ... ... 102. 103, 112, 
.. .... .... 145. 197, 211,213 

Sdfr·. Chris tian .............. ..... 158, 159 
Semones, Jason ................. .. 170, 206 
Semones, Rich ....... ................... .. 170 
Semones, Steven Michael .. 21 , -18, 
.. ......... .............. .... ........... 50, 88, 10-1, 

...... .. .......... 11-1, 1 19, 120, 1-15 
$1.) nior Anxietv ..... ..................... . 128 
Scnior C lass Officers .................. 135 
Senior Council .... ......... .. ... .. 100, 11 9 
Scn ior Gifts ......... ..................... .... I ·111 
Sc•t liff,Nicole ..... .. ....... 102.112, 170 
Sforza, Peter Michael ...... ........ 119, 

. ........ .. ............. 120, 145, 216 
Shafer. Mrs. Elninl.) ...... 1'!, 108, 178 
Shnrp, Adam ................. ... ........... 170 
Sharp. Brian ................. ................ 208 
Shartzer, Tiffon y ................. 5 1, 102, 
............. ........ .......................... 105, 159 

S h;wer, Ben ji ..................... .. 159, 211 

S haw, Cutherine .... ................. .... 159 
S huy, Mr. Dar in ...... ..... ............... . .-l l 
Shenlor, Cynth ia ......................... 159 
S helly, Sam .......... ..... ...... SO, 81, 15':1, 

..................................... 183, 195 
Shelton. Em ily.. .. .. ... .. 159 
Shdton, Jeffrey ......... -18, 78, 79, 159 
S hl'lion, Jod ie ...................... 159. 17'1 
S lw lton , Will ..... ..... ..... ..... ........... . 170 
S ht.'rburnl', Apri l ....................... . 17\l 
Shemoff, Andy .................. 11 9, 120, 
............... .... ... ................ 159, 202, 209 

Shcrtz. D11n ic l ..................... 170, 205 
Shockley. Dnn ............................. 159 
$ honey 's ........... .......... .................. 121 
S horl«r, A ngel .... ........ 101, 102, 159 
Shurter, Bren t ........ 70, 82. ·111 , 119, 
........... ..... .... ..... .. ................... 159, 207 

Shnrtc•r . Jonathan ...... ............ .... .. 208 
Shr.idt.'r, I-lea ther .. .. ... 111 , 159, 206 
Shumate, Jonathan Edward ..... 20, 
................. .... 118, I lCJ, 127, 145, 20lJ 

Shu mate, Liz .... .... ....... 106, 159, 206 
Siwrn, Bdh ........... 95, I 02. I 70, 1 l:i;i 
Sil•bcr, Mr. Ald c•n ................. ..... . 1i8 
Simmt>ns. Mrs. B11rb,1rn ...... ... .... 178 
Simmons, Tyneka La·D,ie .. .... 1112, 
..... .. ............. ....... ... ...... ................ ... . 1-15 

S immons, Whitney Compton 101, 
.. ............. ..... .. ........ .......... 12 1, 1-1-h 

Simmnns, Win,:t>r ...... .............. .. 17(!, 
... .... ... ..... :!02, 21(), 211 

Si111f'l11 Tltc Ile:</ ............................ 192 
S impson, Justin ........... .. ...... ........ l '.'9 
S impst>n. Sammv ............. .. ... ... ... 1211 
S incla ir, Brya n Deline ..... .... "i, 12 . 

. ... . ..... . . .... .. .............. 1.1 , 1-1. l:" , 
.. .. ...................................... 21) , \(, , I IS . 

.............. ................ l l lJ, I-It>, 20'1, s2 
<;ind,1ir, Jayne ........ .... ..... I:?, 159 
Singh, Navdccp ......... ........ 106. 1-16 
Sin!.., luli<' .................. ... -1:1 . lt1h, 111 

.......................... 11:!. 170. 10.J. 208 
Sin!.., M rs. SM.1h .......................... 17~ 
S is k, jl)anna Marie .... 38. IO I 104 

...................... I Ill, t:!O. 14h. 208. 21 1 
.;is><>n. I inrn\\ ............................ I 70 
S k<'c'n' . l ·h,1d ........ t,h. I 70, :!tl<, 2tl9 
S l1>,111 , Re•int• ................ 17ll , lt,8, 2tl1 
t.llnVl.'ll "'k\ . ~h,uHhll\ . . ....... I ~' ~h . 

....................... 112. 1711 , 211 
'->m1 th . U 1.1d ........ hf'. s2. Ill:! 1- 1 

····················· ~o:; ~1 -1 

'-,n11lh. 11,l\'Jd ~Pt> 

'-,1111l h " '-"\ ' II) ... 1-1 

'-;mith. k.ri ... t Ill 21 11 21 1 

Outdoors Club: 
Front row: Clarissa Gree n, Katie Luedke, Liz Wire, Star Trompeter, 
Sherry Wilson, Erin Reedy. Backrow:JohnShuma te, Brian Si11dair, 
Angela Jefferson, Wyatt Abbitt, Brian Wells, Jeff Grasty. Kerri 
Mikkelsen . 

J.V. Baseball 
Front Row: Mike Elder, Abe Agee, Ethan Vin .• Coach Cook, Bill) 
Frantz, Jason Fox, G reg Lyons. 13ack Row: Brinn McFai·l,md, Matt 
Burgio, C h nd Skeens, Chad Miller, Michael Blake, Nathan Man
ning. Bryan Staggs, John Gu.i Uiams,Zac.h Wright , Mani'lger Brad 
C us te r. 

O utdoors C lub: 
.Front row: S<11Jy Williams, Ciltherine Obens ha in . l\l11ggit> Her~hen
rider , Jessica Vest, Aaron Lester, ]nmfo Colbe rt, )ilCOb Higgln· 
botharn. Back row: David Mc-Dade, J,1son Altize r Johna th on 
M.~Mahon, O,wid l:fayes, Bill W;ide Andy Shem off Mike Bende r 
]<Jy Kirby. 



Mixed chorus: 
front row: Nancy Lin, Hcillhe.r Christley, Nora Robison, Jessica Hall, 
Matt Hartsook, Cherie Davis, Amanda Jo nes. Back row: Laura 
Meashey, DebbieStcinhauser,Colleen Bamber, Brian Crosier, Heather 
Rutherford, Lis.1 Bowers, Ashleigh Tren t. 

Guidance Aides: 
Front r ow: Kerri Gunn, Jennifer 8..."'llchem, Amy Humphries, Catherine 
Obenshai n. Back row: Andrew Osborn, Eric Murray, Zachery Krause, 
Justin Brittle, Brian \/!ayes. 

Office Aides: 
Front row: Cry~t;il Orcutt, Katy Oyler, Falasteen Khateub,Marie 
Boucher. Kris tin W t'Sterman, Melissa Patsel. Second row: Pete 
MoMhan, DC?von Fisher, Jessica Luchini, Robert Rouse, Ashley Valen
tine. 

Junior Varsity Girls' Basketball: 
Front Row: M>111D~cr Lindsay 1-ligginbotham, Joy Marrnccini1 Tif

fo n)' JJcks<m ,Captt1inJcnny Rappuld,Capli!in Emily Rappold , All ison 
Morg1111, Captain Ellen jilmi~cm, Milnager Kristin Smith. Back R?w: 
Conch B1:lh Wil~<1n, M•rnagcr Culleen Nash, Valerie Bemys, Chnsty 
Cli!ton,Chcryl Dudley, WinM>rSimmon~, Katie Dierker, Kari Whitney, 
Ma1Mi;cr L1s;1 Urv..in, Conch Mil..e Downs. 

S mith, M,1ndy ..................... 111, 173 
Smith, Missy ....................... I05, 159 
Smith, Rebecca Anne ...... ltll, lll3, 
...................................... !On, 119, 120, 

································· 146, 187. 202. ~9 
Smith, Mrs. Tcrrv ....................... 207 
Smithson, Shilnn"on .............. 86. 173 
Sne:id, Emilv .............. lll2, I Ill, 112. 
..................... : ................. 17J, 20-1. 2118 

Sni::iking Out ............................... 158 
Snell, Jason .............................. 7<>, 92 
Snell, Lon ..................................... 1 :;9 
Snow D:iv~ ................................... t<>O 
Sobott:i, Erin .......................... <Ill, I :;9 
Softb,111 ..................................... 86, 87 
Socc.-r 51011 .................................... 192 
Somnrnrd.ihl, Lind~.1y ............... l'i9 
So1111L'nbcrg, Mr. Joel ................. 107 
Sophomore Cl:is., .. ............ .......... 110 
Sophomore Cl:i" Officer' ....... ltl2, 
.............. ............... ..... ........ .... .... ...... 16h 

Spa ngler, ).icqut-!iill.' .. ......... 95, 1(12, 
.. ........ ........... ..... ..................... 173. 202 

S p:i11glcr, Mr. Stevt' ............ 14, 17'i , 
.............. ................. ................. 178, , 10 
Sp.mish ......................................... 119 
Spi111bh Club ..... ........ 103, 106, 108, 
......... .................... 111, 112, 11 1, 11-1 

Spcde, Jim ...... ............ ............ 76, I Tl 
Speeding T icket-. ....................... . 13Y 
Spenn·r, Annt' ............... :;4, ni'!, I 011, 

............................... 120, I 'iO, I 'iCJ, 204 
Spencer, Bccc,1 ............................ I ;'I 
Spencer, M a tthew Shelton ....... 42, 
................... . ............... llln, 140, 1-11> 
Spickard, C hri stopher Darin .. 1-lh 
Sport'> 01\ 1Jt•r ......................... ~. ;9 
Spring ................ . ....... 21>, 27, 2X, 2Y 
Spruill, J,1kt• ................... JOii, ITl 
Spurlock Jnn ....................... 111 , IT\ 
St. Clair, William Curlis ... 22. I-It'> 
Stage B.ind .................................. 11 'J 

St,1gg.,, Brv.in ............................... 20'1 
Staley, Jason Lee ........... 1H. 27. 1-16 
S tange r, Ja son Donald ................... . 
......................................... 7'J, 112, l.Jh 

S t.111gt'r, ShMon ........................ ..... lJ'i 
St;111lt•v, Kim ..... .. ......................... 1c;•1 
St.1y ing Up I\ II Night ................. I 'i2 
Stilyi 11g Up 1..1tc· .......................... l'i6 
si...ck, l\lh. C.wt•nd11lyn ...... 17'i, 178 
StcinliatN'r, Dt•bbil• .................. 111, 
....................................... l "lJ, 201>, 2 10 

Slt'phen,, C hrn.ty ............ 80, 'l-1, '15, 
...................... lln, IO'i, 118, l 'iY, 206 

Skphcn,, Mike ..................... ln l ... 2 
Stt'n•1i-. Keith ..... .. . ...... 120, lh l 
'itt'''""'· Mr \/hl..1• ......... -1\ 17'i, 

17H, IOX 
<;tt-ven,, \ii r' '>h.tron ...... :;I, I 7'i, 

····· .... 178 
Sh?\'l.•n .... '->.1ndv 
'>tt•\ cn'4>1l, \/l.trl.. 
C.tt·" .ut. I• "h 

lll'i, 171, 202 
........... IT\ 

7h, 111 , 

112, 1 lh, "'' · 211; 
S tewa rt, Kimberly Kristin ........ n, 

7'i, 140. I.JI> 
Stewarl, Thomas Jason ............ 14h 
'>1111 .. r, I r.1<t•\' /\1111 . . .. lll'i, 14h 
St111'1 111, J r.mklin ... 1112, 119, 171 
':it111'1111 , Kl'll' I t1lilt· 44 , 1111 , 

........ . " " l-111, 14h 
Stog11t·r. lul1" ........ . 12, XI, 171 
..,tokt''· Kn.,t111 .. . ... 7H, 79, XI, 

112, 171, IK7, l'l'I, 2112. ,1 1 

..,tout. RU"<'il 

..,t'" "r t .11·lv 
'-,11·,111141• 1\-...1g11nwn1' 17 
..,t r.n1-h,111gh. I hl'l"Y ltil 
..,lr.111,hur~h. l\ll,111r1<" 171 
Strayer, l\pri l M ichele ..... 1112 1-l!i 
._,lrl''' lro111 1,.,1 I ,11..111~ '1 I 

J>. 11.J 

............ :; 1, HO, R l , I 12. l 'i~. I h I, 2111> 
Stu.Ht, 13<.'t h .......................... 11 H. I 71 
Student Actors ....................... 22. 21 
S tudt•nt E"h.rng•' .................. 2-1, 2~ 
Student Lif,• Di,·idcr .................. -1.; 

Sul1u•t1}t ·····························-·-······ ISt1 
Sulliv~n. r\nw .............. ...... lllh, 1211. 
................................ . 1-13. lhl. 207. ,:; 

Sulli,·.11>, C<1urllwy .. 32. :;.i. 57. I 71 

Sunltlll'f ... ·························u········· l<t. 7 
Sumpter, James Hardce .. llll , 1-lh. 
.................. ..................... I.JS, 1:-ill. 2t17 
Sweeney, Eric Travis ................. 7h. 
...................................... ............ '12 , 1-lh 

Sweeney, Holly Nicole ... Ill:?. l.Jh. 
........................................................ 1s; 

Swe\'t, Lb" ............ ..... ltll , I lh, lhl 
Swimming ....... ............... . 7H, 7'1. I 32 
Swi,hl'r, Robert .... .. .... Ill:?, 11<1, 171 
Swop<.', Dr. John D ...... .. .. .......... . IHJ 
Swnrd. H,·~th,•r .................. 171, 21111 
Symphnni,· Bilnd .... ...... 1211 
Snurnrn:- k i, M.lrt in ................ 2'1. 1.1, 

... ............... ...... ................ xx, lhl , 211-1 
Szus takowski, Matthew James .... 
.... .. .................... If>. 3·1. 120, l·l h, 21 1 

Twenty inches 
of snow 

Teittlcbaum·~ 

anti-CS sports editorials 
in the Roanoke Times 
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All State 13and: 
Joanna Sisk, Gayle Griffin . 

Forensics: 
Front row: ShirinSadjadi,Jennifer Nevin, Karen Schear, Alexi Sadjadi. 
Back row: 'Michelle Fowler, Ben Dalton, Martin Szun1anski, Dan Gaff 
(Not Pictured : Sarah Page). 

Quill and ScroU: 
Front row: Julie Flory an, Sherry Croft, Co1mie Fr~man, Rob-in Price, 
Wendy Rob-ison, Beth Wiles. Back row: Heather Hurt, L,ll'a Seel.., 
Chris Corcoran, Kerri Mik-kelsen, Becki Mo<lre (Not Pictured: Caro
line Wolfe, Barry Webb). 

Yearbook Staff: 
Front Row: Editor I leather Hurt, Advisor 5.'l.n<lr.1 Ferguson, Ed itor 
Becki Moore. Second Row lYeJrbook Seniors): Anw Mouris, Robin 
Price, Lara Seek, B11rry Webb, Caroline Wolfe. Third Row: Connie 
Freeman, E.rica Lovett, Shannon Slovens ky, Sherry Croft, Sam h Page • 
Clara Phillips. Fourth Row: Kell y Kirk, BenjiSh,1wr, K~·ITI Mikkelsc>n. 
Tracey Nelson, Amy Po pik, Wendy Robinson. Back Row: Ca l'l leath
ers, Joe Janda. Cnrrie Anderson, Chel)'l Dmllt-v Winsor Simmon~. 
Natalie Hopkh1s. · 



• • 
"We Can Handle This," volume 37 of the Cave Spring 

High School Accolade, was printed by Jostens Publish

ing Company in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, with 

a press run of 863 copies. 

The basic theme, cover, end sheets, and dividers were 

developed by the co-editors at the Gettysburg Year

book Experience. The section editors developed the 

section styles at GYE also. The twelve staff members 

brought home s ix awards plus Caroline Wolfe re

ceived a DA nomination. 

At the Gettysburg Yearbook Workshop, editors Becki 

Moore and Heather Hurt won the best theme packet 

award in the Ad vanced Editors class, Caroline Wolfe 

was honored for excellence in d esktop pubUshing, 

Lara Seek won th e "Smiling Mouse Pad" award, Joe 

Jand a received an awa rd for photography, and Barry 

Webb got the " Big Tom" a ward i11 the Ad va nced 

Design class. 

The cover of the book is Basin Street #317 embossed 

with Mission grain. The tip-on colors are Term Cotta 

#187, Slate Blue #546, and 327 Rich Gold on a 1 Olk off

white 221 background . The end sheets were specially 

ord ered Terra Cotta with a deckled edge. 

Using three Macintosh SE computers, three Macin

tosh LC compu ters, a Sty lewriter Ir printer, and an 

Ap ple La!>erWriter 11 NTX printer, the staff prepared 

all pages of the book and submitted them comple tely 

on disk to the publis hing company. Software used in 

the production inclu d ed Microsoft Wo rd 4.0, 

Pagemaker 4.2, and Aldus Freehand 3.0. All of the 

logos in the ad verti sing section were scanned with an 

AppleOneScanner and p laced d irectly on the disk and 
submitted to the p rinter. 

• 

Opening, closing, and di vide r head line styles were 

Lnivt-r'->1lv f~oman. 1:3ody copy wa!> Palatine with ini

tia l letterc; in Zapf C hancery and Pa la ti no. Student Life 

used Palc1tino for the ma in h ead and s ubhead . Aca

demic~ uwd P<1 lati no for the main headline and the 

"ubhcad wa::.Suu venir. TheSportsscction used Pa latine 

lnr tlw mciin head MH.i '->Core box and Pa la ti no ita lic for 

thl· o..,uhlwCtd C luh" u-.ed Bc1okman Hal ie fo r the mai n 

crnd .... 11hh1·c1d fhl' l'L·uplt"·,ection u:::.ed Palatino for the 

ma m hl'au lmt' and Pa lcHi no i ta lil for llie subh!:!ad . The 

• • 
Ads and Index section used Bodoni italic for the main 

headline. 

Benji Shaver stayed in the darkromn and was assisted 

by other members of the staff. Thanks to Mark Wing 

and Delmar Studios for taking senior pictures and 

other events throughout the year. The staff wou ld also 

like to thank Jeff Cannon for a ll his help and visits wi th 

food and treats. 

The 1992 Accolnrfe received the Charles E. Savcdge 

Award for Best in the State from the Virgini<l High 

School League. The 1992 book a lso won a Sil vcr C rovm 

from CSPA and a Four Star All-American from NSPA. 

Seven staff members were honored with Quill and 

Scroll awards. Connie Freeman received a Sweep

stakes Award fora People spread. Caroline Wolfe won 

hvo National awards for Ads and Index spreads. Claro 

Phillips won a National award for a Sports spread, 

Jessica Ryan for Studen t Life, Kerri Mikkl!lson for 

Clubs and Academics, and Jennifer Dye <1nd Tara 

PriUaman for theme design. L<1ra Seek's spread on 

stud ent deaths appeared in National Scholastic Press 

Association's Trends for the '90s. 

To the staff, thanks for all your hard work <1nd com

mitment. It took everyone working logelhe r to make 

this book a reality. We hope that your futiircs on this 

staff and bey011d are filled with a ll the joys and happi

ness that you cou Id wish for. It is up to you to go ou t 

into the world and ca rry on the yearbook legacy (sniffle, 

s niffl e). Seriously, we really did appreciate everyone's 

efforts throughout the entire year, even whl'n we 

really wanted to ki ll each other. You guys have been 

grea t! 

And finall y to Ferg. Well, we madl' it! We !>urvived 

the good (dl'ad line parties), the bad (the ladder disas

ter), and the ugly (the peach-ye llow we almos t had on 

the cover) and still had fun. Thanks for putting up with 

all of it, and still maintaining your sanity . We really 

will miss you. Good luck to next year's s t<1ff <1 nd their 

fearless leaders Connie and Sh1.:rry. And guod luck to 

seniors Amy, Robin, Lara, Bnrry, <1 nd Ca rolinl'! 

Heather 1 lurt and 8t:>cki M1HlfL' 

Ll'L 



C 
o-editorsHeather 
Hurt and Becki 
Moore spread 
beige icing on the 

corner of a cake that hC'ld 
just finished cooling. The 
two spent <'l lmost two hours 
mixing colors to resemble 
those used for the book. It 
was a yearbook tradition 
that the editors decorate a 
cake to look like the cover 

~ of the book for the end of 
~ the year staff party . For the 
~ first tin1e, the yearbook and 
1 ne·wspa per s taffs had a joint 
~ party C'l t the lake. 
v 

21~ 

0 
n the last day of 
yearbook class 
senior staff 
members Robin 

Price, Heather Hurt, Becki 
Moore, Amy Morris, advi
sor Mrs. Sandra Ferguson, 
Barry Webb, Lara Seek, and 
Caroline Wolfe take time 
out to pose for a picture. 
The Monday after gradua
tion staff members returned 
to school to finish the book. 

1993 Accolade Staff 
Editors-in-Chief 
Heather Hurt, Becki Moore 

Student Life 
Connie Freeman, Wendy Robison, Editors 
Carl Leathers, Amy Popik 

Academics 
Kerri Mikkelson, Editor 
Tracey Nelson 

Sports 
Barry Webb, Clara Phillips, Editors 
Carrie Anderson, Winsor Simmons 

Clubs 
Sherry Croft, Amy Morris, Editors 
Natalie Hopkins, Shannon Sloven.sky 

People 
Robin Price, Lara Seek, Editors 
Cheryl Dudley, Kelly Kirk, Erica Lovett 

Business 
Caroline Wolfe, Editor 
Sarah Page, Assistant 

Photography 
Benji Shaver 

Spring Magazine 
Amy Morris, Editor 

Sponsor 
Mrs. Sandra L. Ferguson 



ctually liv

c hang es 

our antici

worse than 

ing with the 

proved that 

pation was 

the reality. 

After a campaign promise to work for senior 

exam exemption, Senior Class President David 

Penn spent the summer and most of the school 

year working with the administration to establish 

a pilot program. The.RoanokeTimes featured David 

in the graduate edition of the Neighbor's section 

recognizing his work towards the county-wide 

program. Seniors must have maintained an A or 

Bin a class and nine or less absences to qualify. 

Principal Martha Cobble presented all recipi

ents of perfect attendance awards with their cer

tificates and plaques during the graduation cer

emony. 

Faculty members gathered to celebrate the re

tirementof Mr.Jack Lindsay and Mrs. Betty Hosp. 

The two also attended the annual county-wide 

party for retirees. Mr. Lindsay taught social stud

ies classes for 33 years and Mrs. Hosp taught 

French for 30 years. 

At a first time breakfast held in their honor, Key 

Club sponsor Mrs. Chris Edwards presen ted se

nior officers with gold keychains engraved with 

their initials and the college or university they 

planned to attend . 

In addi tion to the new events, individual s tu

dents received accolades as well. Senior anatomy 

"2 14 



'E 
motion cover

ing her face, 

Niki Newman 

sings It's Never Easy to Say 
Goodbye in the closing 

moments of graduation. 

This was the first time the 

graduation program fea

tured a soloist. Niki also 

sang When I Reach the Place 

!'111 Going at the Baccalau

reate service. Niki re

ceived a scholarship to 

Radford University and 

plans to continue singing. 

ath teacher 

Mrs. Emilv 

Pack hugs 

former student Harold 

Merritt. During the cer

emony, teachersstationed 

backstage g uided stu

dents in the right din:-c

tion and collected chew

ing gum. Teachers also 

lined the halls l)utsidc the 

auditorium to cnngratu-

ft l,1 tc the t];raduates a~ the\· 
:: " .. 
~ c'\itcd tlw ~tagc. 
::;: 



C 
omplete w ith 

Ra y-bans, a 

Hershey's k iss, 

and a pa inter's palette, 

Alycia Phoenix ad justs her 

cap and pins it in place. 

Alicia, along w ith other 

seniors, decorated their 

caps and gowns as part of 

the tradition o f the senior 

assembly . Senior band 

members played Pomp and 

Circumsta nce wi th th e 

group, then sat w itl1 their 

friends fo r the remainder 

of the assembly . 
IJt•njiSh.l\'l' 

student Kim Lowe travelled to New OrJeans with Dr. Rebecca Ross to present her science faij 

project at the International Science Fair. Kim's project on Native American burial pattern~ 

marked the first time a CS student had ever attended. . . I 
Another firs t was Devon Fisher's$1000 scholarship from the National Betel C lub. E1ghty-tw9 

students in the nation received this award and only two were fn.nT1 Virginia. i 
After all the anticipa tion and the actua l changes, when the seniors exited the civic cente~ 

auditorium as graduates, we knew we had n1ade it through. . 

Hea ther Hu rt a nd Becki Moore! 

21b 
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